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leton Pn. -47’A „ *A.'ley' Waterloo. 
They asked ^ o •'rivale and
tiroir wish was v ' he depu
tation represented ' 
tliat It would be lnati>. 
any change In the dvUy <*a woolen», 
which at present la *20 per <*nt. ad 
valorem and 5 cents per pound. They 
stated that the capital Invested In the 
Industry amounted to *15,000,000. the 
number of hands employed was 15,000 
and the annual amount paid In wages 
*5,000,000. A reduction of the duty 
meant a cut to wages of probably 10 
per cent.

■uc illab ucnriu.SEEDS OF DISCORDOhàmtoly; John
to beSir WlHtam Van Horne went,

greatly interested In the we’.fai e of 
Toronto Just now. We wonder why 
he la so particularly concerned with 
the welfare of our workingmen and 
poorer citizen*. Vide hie letter to Mr. 
E. B. Osier, dated the' 28th Inst. We 

never found him so solicitous of our 
What does It all

vemment 
e to make

à -»f
I Over the Settlement of the 

School Question. \
ft\ JWas Strongly Upheld 

Ottawa Yesterday.
at r.W

welfare before.
mean? The key to the mystery Is to 
be found to his reference to the pro
posed Island railway. Sir William's 
letter to Mr. Osier Is written for the 
express purposb of disparaging the 
Island railway project, 
this project with the Don improvement 
scheme and designates 
“fads.” Sir William surely does not 
forgeV that he himself supported, If in 
fact, he did not actually originate the 
scheme for Improving the Don and 
thereby affording an entrance for the 
C.F.R. from the east. Now, If the peo
ple of Toronto desire to extend their 
street car system to the Island, why 
should the great C. P. R. magnate 
bother his head about It? The Toron
to Railway Is not competing with the 
C. P. R., either for local or trans
continental business. All the people 
of Toronto desire Is to have direct apd 
speedy access to the* Island, which Is 

part of the city Itself. This gratuit
ous advice from Sir William to the citi
zens Is as suspicious as it is unexpect
ed. There Is a nigger In the fence, 
and when the Ethiopian Is exposed he 
will be seen carrying the banner of the 
Toronto Ferry Company In his hand. 
Mr. Osier Is president of the Férry 
Company and Sir William Is his per
sonal friend. Indeed, it Is an open se
cret that Sir William is a large share
holder in. the Toronto Ferry Company. 
Under the circumstances we do not 
think the people of Toronto will be 
disposed to accept the kindly sugges
tions of the C.P.R. president. The 
completion of the Island railway 
means a big disturbance in the Toron
to Ferry Company’s business. Hence 
all these tears. We believe, however, 
that the Ferry Company stands to bet- 

. . . . _ ter Its position more -by the Island
The fine winter weather Is banging the atreet care than by keeping them out 

people out and making business brisk at 
all ot the stores. At Dlueens', corner King 
and Yonge-streets, a rushing trade Is be
ing done, particularly in Men’s Fashionable 
Hats. Some advance shipments of spring 
styles have arrived, and as usual Dtneens’ 
have all the latest things In English felt 
hats, hard and soft, English silk hats and 
American felt and silk hats. All of these 
goods are of the highest quality and are 
guaranteed.

Men’s fur goods, such as fine gauntlets, 
caps, collars, fur coats, tur-Uped coats, 
robes, etc., can be seen in gréât variety 
at Dineens’, and the prices are away 
town low. as the aeason lg probably half 

over. There is a large assortment of all 
classes of fur garments at the big store, 
and both ladles and gentlemen van be 
better suited there than elsewhere. To
night the store will be kept open until 10 
o’clock.

V

'gr/miBS, \ HIS HOLINESS THE PONTIFF\
XOIL MEN AND WOOLEN MEN KNITTED GOODS.

The Ministers resumed work shortly 
after 3 o'clock, when the knitted goods 
manufacturers’ deputation were heard. 
This deputation consisted of Messrs. 
J. Ellis of Port Dover. J. Penman and 
Henderson of Ports, J. Hew*on of 
Kingston, Can the and McKay of To
ronto, Forbes of Heepeler and Ander
son of Guelph. The case of the depu
tation waa represented by Mr. Pen
man In a very forcible manner. He 
stated that the present duty on knit
ted wear was 35 per cent., and on 
socks and stockings of all kinds 10c 
per dozen pairs. In addition to the ad 
valorem duty. The contention of the 
deputation was that this industry 
could not stand any alteration In the 
present duty. He said they were un
der greater cost for raw material, 
plant, supplies, fuel, etc. than their 
competitors. In importing the wool 
which they used they had to nay 
freight. Insurance and exchange more 
than their English or German rivals. 
They had moreover, to pay a duty of 
30 per cent, on the trimmings.

AS TO WAGES
In the matter of wages

A \ He couples

.«fwMS
n- jiiir. - Sm

tv Has Already Looked Into the Much 
Discussed Matter.

them both
Tell Their Stories Before the Tariff 

Commissioners.
ui*

ipiPwu ifez Hsntlgnor Begin of Quebec Knew Ex. 
aetly What Be Was Talking Abent 
When He bald “We Bishop Can er Will 
Approve ” the Settlement-Woe Abbe 
Preulx Snubbed by Ike Cardinals »— 

*r. Quinn, Mr., Confirmed In BIS 
Seat-Wheat Shlpmente-«eaersl Hewn 
From Uenlr.al.

Montreal, Jan. 29.—(Special.)"—The 
cablegram from Europe, stating that 
the Pope was looking Into the Mani
toba school question, can be dismissed 
as quite unreliable, as the Pope has 
already looked Into the question," 
marked a reverend gentleman to-day 
who has recently reached Canada from 
the Eternal City. "I can assure you,1 
he added, after having reed the state- ' 
ment that the English-speaking blsh. 
ops (would not join the French pre
lates In their protest against the set
tlement. "that Mgr. Begin of Quebec 
knew exactly what he was talking 
about when he said 'no bishop can or 
will approve of the so-called setts.

pf the Manitoba school que». 
Mon.’ Mgr. Langevin. Archbishop ot 
St. Boniface, raised his voice in ener
getic protest against the settlement, 
and to doing this he accomplished his 
duty as pastor and followed the di
rection of the Holy See.

"That te clear enough Is it not?*1 
asked the priest, who also brought 
some Interesting details of Rev Mr. 
Proulx’s visit to Rome. He. It »"- 
peare, after visiting cardinal after car
dinal. was am good as shown the door? 
yet the rev. cure remained in the city 
till recalled by Hon. Mr. Laurier 

It Is also said that the Canadian 
Premier did not ask Rev. Mr Proulx 
to go to Rome, but when the latter 
offered, his services Mr. Laurier ac
cepted and wanted to send the parish 
priest of St. Lin officially to the Vatl- i 
can. but Mr Proulx thought he could 
do 'better In a kind of “go-as-you- 
please" mission.

MR QUINN IS SAFE. *
Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, Q. C„ Is now- 

safe in his seat as representative of 
St. Ann’s division for the remainder 
of this Parliament. This morning Mr.
F. X. Choquette, on behalf of F. X. 
Mallette,

lHr. Fraser, the Liberal M. r. far East 
Umbos, Introduced the Petroleum 

Eeduers, and field He Was With Them 
la sympathy —Hr. Penman of Paris 
Ably Championed the Cause of the 
Weelem HeputatUa-“Wo Interference" 

Was the Keyaete of Their Bequests.
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Ottawa, Jan. 29.—This has been a 

great day for the National Policy. In
fluential representatives of the Cana
dian oil Industry, the woolen manufac- 

and the knitted goods manu-

I/ ê/ rib
7 31VI>turers

facturera occupied the attention of ths 
Tariff Committee of Ministers all day. 
Each delegation presented a

They pointed out the

rc-
Vai Canadian

mill employing 326 hands would an
nually pay $101,730; in England the 
same number of hands would receive 
*73,960. and In Germany *^,590. The 
Canadian manufacturer ft* his coal 
had to pay from *3.60 to $4.60 per ..a, 
while In England it cost but from ** 
to *2.26 and In Germany from *18j to 
32. Canadian manufacturers were un 
der the necessity of heating their 
buildings in winter more than was 
required In England. To fit-up a Cana
dian mill the cost of machinery would 
be about $300.000. In England or Ger
many It would cost one-third less, or 
a saving of *100,000. Statistics showed 
that Great Britain was losing her hold 
In foreign markets, and If the Cana
dian tariff were lowered the Canadian 
manufacturer would' likewise suiter. 

THE MONEY PUT IN IT.
He proceeded to give the following 

figures of the Canadian knitted goods 
industry : Value of plant *4,000,000, 

aid, London. number of hands employed 4900, year-
The Ministers who received them : ly wages paid *1,250,000, value of fuel

used *56,500. amount paid for freight 
*58,000. duty paid on supplies brought 
In *35,000 a year, duty on machinery,

Mr. Fraser, M.P., .ntroduced the de- f*c" 
putation ajinoanc>in<y thn.t hi* vv^c in titun Government thought the
thorough accord with its object*. Mr '£x>len -ni*nufaeturers should have,, 
Jenkins then addressed the Ministers, the same should apply to the manufa-- 
He gave a long history . i petroleum insurers of knitted underwear A reduc- 
Canada, going back to the early part : f*°n In the tariff would bring them 
of the sixties, and tracing the indus- face to face with cheap German labor, 
try down to 1876, when the Mackenzie i and to keep the Canadian mills going 
Government had to .leal with the ! there must be a reduction of wages, 
question. He wanted to sav that the : That would mean taking the bread out 
Mackenzie Governmsnt dealt with It1 of the mouths of the people. The 
in a bold and comprehensive way, so deputation would also urge that there 
that the article was left without Inter-, should be a change in the present duty 
ference for 17 years. The duty plac- j on woolen yarns and worsted yams, 
éd by the Mackenzie Government on Mr. Penman mentioned that European 
American Ml, not for protection, but exporters were in the habit of dis
es a revenue, whs Î 1-5 cents per gal- honestly offering two Invoices to their 
km. In 1893 there was an unfair agi- customers. In order that there might 
tatlon against the oil duty, which it !be uniformity of appraisement he sue- 
was said was all going to the Cana- ■ gested that Importations should only be 
dtan refiners, and in 1894 Parliament! permitted at leading ports, 
reduced the duty on the American ar- I Mr Fielding asked how the Import- 
tide to 6 cents a gallon. The repre-1OTS would like such an arrangement, 
sentatives of the industry told the Mr .Pcrnman said the system worked 
Finance Minister at the time that the well 1n the united States.

TI,e Sir Richard Carwright said he had 
been looking at the returns, and found 
that the importations of hosiery had 
fallen from $393,000 worth In 1892 to 
U 80.000 worth last year It looked as 
if the competition were lessening 

Mr. Penman said that the figures 
were misleading. Ail *he manufactur
ers knew that prices bed fallen. The 
Canadian pm duce ce had not been idle 
In looking for outlets for their goo-l”. 
hut' what they valued most was the 
home mrV

A CONVINCING EXHIBIT.
The deputation showed to the Minis

ters some fine specimens of the product 
of their mills and quoted the prices. 
A child’s sock of excellent quaity was 
exhibited, and the Ministère 
surprised and Interested

Informed that all the manufac
turers got for them 
dozen paire. . 1

Mr. Fielding expressed the thanks of 
the Ministers for the Information fur
nished. Another session of the Tariff 
Commission will be held to-morrow, 
when the cotton manufacturers will 
have their Innings.

/V
very

fKustrong case.
-magnitude of the Interests they re- 

disaster which

/ i t

vx^\
■/>.presented and the 

would follow any change In the tariff 
in their particular lines. In effect their 
request was "no Interference, please."

THE OIL DELEGATES.

xx V

The first to address the Ministers 
were the Ontario oil delegates, headed 
by Mr. Fraser, the Liberal M.P- for 
East Lambton, but, like his brother 
member from Lambton, Mr. Listel. M. 
P., an ardent protectionist as regards 

The other delegates were Messrs. 
J. H. Fairbank, ex-M.P.. H. Hammond, 
J. L. Englehert, J. D. Noble, Charles 
Jenkins, Fetrolea; Charles Mackenzie, 
ex M.L.A., Sarnia, and F. A. Fitxger-

AND FURROWS OF CARE.

TO BE BUILT IB TORONTO.an Interview with Mr. Slfton to-day 
In reference to the necessary number 
of colonization priests In the terri
tories.

Carleton County Council this morn
ing,on motion of Mr. Ballantyne, pass
ed a resolution condemning the cumu
lative voting system, and declaring in 
favor of dividing the present County 
Council divisions into wards.

The Ottawa licensed victuallers ore 
going to endeavor to secure a repeal of 
the bylaw passed last year, cutting 
down tavern and shop licenses for 
1897.

HEX’S FASMOXABLE HEADGEAR.

ML Seme Advance Shipments at Spring (feeds 
at Platens’.

The Peril-»ns Company Will Bnlld s Fine 
Pew Steamer for Service an 

Lake of the Weeds.

of the field.A* frequently repeated In these columns, 
the present mining activity In Algorna I» 
bound to redound to the direct advantage 
of the manufaqturlnge Interest of East
ern Ontario.

The latest proof of the truth of this state
ment Is found _
wua let In this city yesterday to the Bert
ram Engine Works Company, for the con
struction of a splendid steel passenger and 
freight bout to ply on the Lake of the 

da Mr. George Ross, president of the 
itess gold mine, and several Toron- 
uta compose the syndicate behind the

For Marking the Queen's Dia
mond Jubilee

BANK INTEREST TOO HICK. .
Among the many good points made 

by Mr. Gurney In his Inaugural ad
dress to the members of the Board of 
TVode was Ms reference to the rate of 
interest charged by the Canadian 
banks. The' regular rate In Toronto is 
7 per cent., which- is considerably In 
excess of the American rate, and a 
great deal higher than the rate prevail
ing In Great Britain, Bank interest 
Is the one thing In 'Canada that has 
not depreciated In the general tum
ble of prices. There la• a plethora of, 
capital locked up In the banks, a 
great deal of which would find Its way 
Into business If there was not a con
spiracy among bankers to maintain 
the rate of Interest at an abnormally 
high figure. The Board of Trade ought 
to take united action, as suggested by 
Mr. Gurney, to get the banks to re
duce the rate of Interest by at least 
1 per oent.

were Hon. Mr. Fielding, Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Hon. Mr. Paterson.

HISTORY OF PETROLEUM. In the fact that a contract

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
SERVICES OF THANKSGIVING w

Hew Celled From the BespaSehc» a*d to
f”

Mr. and Mra.Gladstone started for Cannes “rews at tbe ™te of 14 mUee *n
yfej. yesterday. Both are In excellent health. j t0 boest M M keeping

George F. Turner, free silver Republican, ! to carry WO passengers, besides having a 
has been elected Senator tor the state of large freight capacity. It will cost *40.-
Washington. J 000. be lit with electricity and be fitted up g Definite guarantee.

s,«5 : æ sn asm
leave tor Ottawa. . triVwt-lv sen-lee between Bat I’ortage, on ^ ’ ■

Willard Colton, aged »t, shot and killed I the Lake of the Woods, ami Fort Frances, Life Association contains a definite
his wife yesterday, then shot himself, dying 0n Rainy River. 180 miles distant. The boat guarantee that In case of the non
in half an hour. Is to be built here, transported In sections of the third or any future

It is announced that 2,000,000 persons are to Rat Portage and pot together before the Insured wiU be held
now employed upon the relief works In the ^' .^^Sous mining development now I covered for the fuU amount of the
famine-stricken districts of India. going on and the anticipated rush into the ‘ policy for a term, definitely stated

The lowest price on record tor corn In i,otP 0f tke Woods ip the spring are con- therein; or should the insured
St Louis was touched yesterday, when U sldered to warrant this Investment, and FO choose the policy may be surren-
soid down to 21 %c to 2H4c. the Intention Is to furnish a first-class, up- (jered and a paid-up policy issued In

The officials of the Japanese Legation to-date service on a regular timetable basis. Jtg pLace After five years a cash value
here confirm the report that the plague Bas i Is guaranteed.
broken out In the Island of Formosa. 1 '-'HAMIT TflM MAY HAVTx A STRIKE- Bates and full Information will be 

Mr. John Wnnamaker of Philadelphia 1» ilAIfLiLTUH Ml flAVB A ÙlIUAXr- 8ent on application to the Heal Offlœ,
going to build a church to celebrate -^he ---------- Toronto, or to any of the agents or tne
escape of his big store from ftre the other earmeBt Maker» Say They Will «• association,
day. in a Body If There ts Any For*

The Rothschild syndicate of London has f gB ^Feges.
bought the Tom Boy gold mine
which Is said to have paid $700,0000 in dir- Hamilton, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—There Is 
ldends and to turn out $1700 a day. likely to be trouble in connection wlth5 the
,U?mo^aedn”ouera|togn new”' Ls^lg°ht was j wholesale clothing trade in this city For
that the Judges will probably settle to-day - some time past business In this trade has
whether the case ill go farther or not. j been very quiet, and those employed have

, . bllb-d to speak in Orillia had a hard time to make a living, they
‘T«^i^Lfternoon and in Peneteugulsn- ' received aa uTti unit ton that there was

«venin* He Is also to speak 1 likely to be a cut la wages, and the local
t'ountv next Tuesday. j union sent for Mr. Gorofsky of the Toronto

in Brant County ne , h na._ | Garment-Workers’ Union, who arrived here
China proposes to reconstruct her navy Tuesday to see what could be done in

and become a flrst-class nava power in to elrroiLtances. Meetings have been
years. She proposes to . Knr ^ held and the employes In the trade have
war ships, but has ordered nine In Lut p* , thoroughly organized. In case of
as a starter. i trouble. They declare that if there Is a

One hundred leading PhilndelpW.ins JV+- i cut In wages a general strike will be or-
tenlay presented to me IJuued States Sen ^ered. and.as Hamilton Is a chief centre for
ate an elaborately piloted PctIlt1oPw^tL,!l5 ; this trade, the strike will be far-reaching, 
for the ratification )f the Anglo-Amer can Speaklng t0 The World to-night, a proml- 
arbltration treaty. nent member of the Garment-Makers

tonvr AhPPHPPn nroDOsea that the women Union said the wholesale houses hud been 
AfLrnîiûda organize what would be known systematically cutting down prices of work

v“'4 T;: K^r,“^irauwr,r^
S % j ss rjaWMAajubilee. Chicago coachman, | are In bad shape here," said he, and If

Albert Cunning, a enteago ^ Denn- wages are cut you will see one of the big-
yesterday shot and kfiled M gut fail- get strikes that ever occurred In eonnec-
lag, tried to *^”"thl^eltf fatoliy. He was tlou with the clothing trade in Hamilton,
ed. and/5^ith the wmnan and, after de- , There will be a mass meeting of gnrment- 
lnfatuated with the ,ljr had caused makers on Tuesday evening, when Mr. A.
sorting his wife an« ram ber F Jury of Toronto and others will speak.
Mrs. Denning_________ _— _\ii tin- women workers joined the or-

ganlzatloo this week.

To Be Held in the Churches and Col
lections Taken. rooms and

= the petitioner in the 
proceeding against Mr. Quinn, pre
sented, a petition to 
land in Chambers,
period during which the election peti
tion might be proceeded with should 
be extended. The law provides that 
all such petitions must'be proceeded 
with within & period of six months 
from the date of the election. The ap
plication was opposed on Mr. Quinn’s 
behalf by Hon. J. S. Hall. Q.C., M.L.
A., and His Honor refused the petition.

, The result of this decision Is to con-
A Job far K. E. Sheppard firm Mr. Quinn In his scat ami annul

The World was informed yesterday that all proceedings to Invalidate his elec
tin' Dominion Government have about de- !tlon- The P°Pular m?n’ber for ^n*'
SS trada eiteusIon uf
;r “ W‘,h South American conn- WHEAT SHIPMENTS.
Ir fl thl v wCOo,n,l8,Uoa- Wheat still continues to be brought
er tor this purpose-Mr. E. B. Sheppard, to the elevators along the line of the 
journalist, of this city. No details of the C.P.R. During the season up to JaJt. 
scheme have yet been given out but It 28. 8,250,000 bushels were; . received, 
may be taken for granted that the Govern- a*atoat A*»-®®0 bu”nel5, durl,cg A, 
nient have accepted the Idea am, that an ^The^Sto ^nuary^Sfit, "there 
official Statement In regard to It will be were received 777,000 bushels, while tho 
given out in a very few days. If the ap- figures this month are 320,000. So far 
pointaient of Mr. Sheppard takes place a thls season some 9000 cars lave been 
new editor of The Evening Star and Sat- UBed to m°ye the £r0*> east3K^n' "p,,- 
nrdny Night will be appointed. It t, likely SSSZ.'&fiG.

In the latter case that Mr. Joseph Clark 711. against 1160 for 1696. 
wlU be promoted. ’ AID FOR MANITOBA.

Circulars have been despatched te 
the different parish priests of the . 
Archdiocese of Montreal, asking thon» 
to take up subscription» in their re- 
spective parishes in a.ld of the Catnolio 
schools of Manitoba, which Mgr. Lan- 
gevin Is seeking to establish tn that- 
province. The parish priests are also 
asked to contribute a small amount. 

INDIA FAMINE FUND.
Mayor Wilson Smith will remit the 

Governor-General In a few days about 
$20 000 as Montreal’s contribution ta 
the India famine and plague fund.

The Bavai Victoria Medal 1er Ceasplemoas 
Merit Leag Service Militia Medal tor 
This Country—Kreriton la Btlawa ef a 
Meatier Belldlng tor Letters-and Art t 

Indian Famine Fund Repart Will ef 

the Late Richard Nagle-Other Ottawa 
^ News.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Sugges

tions for celebrating the diamond 
Jubilee of Her Majesty are plentiful 
just now. Mr. H. J. Morgan Is oyt 
with proposals which have consider 
able merit. He suggests: (1) The issu
ing of a proclamation for a day of gen
eral thanksgiving in all the churches;
(2) a collection at such thanksgiving 
service, the totail proceeds In 
church to be applied by the authori
ties of such church to some object or 
objects which shall truly commemorate 
the life and example of the Queen

(3) the Institution in Canada of a
bf ca,led “The Royal Vic

toria Medal, ’ to be given by the Gov- 
ennoir-in-council from time to time as 
a reward for conspicuous acts of merit 
rendered by natives ot Canada or 
others resident therein; (4) the exten
sion to Canada of the "long service 
militia medal." first advocated by Mr 
Morgan In 1892; (6) the erection

P

industry could not stand this, 
result of the reduction in duty was to 
make Petrolea a city of the dead. Af
ter a year or so provtdehtlally 
United States market changed by In
creased values, so as to «allow the old 
state of affaire, and since then the in
dustry was getting on fairly well, He 
showed that the industry contributed 
about *120,000 to the general finances 
of the country, and combated the idea 
that any of the duty went to the pock
ets of those in the trade, 
plained of the way the Industry was 
misrepresented by those who were not 
acquainted with the facts.

the

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

Spring Lamb- The First of the Season.
L. H. Waller & Son. 13 and 15 St. 

Lawrencfe Market, exhibit to-day two 
of the finest spring lambs that could 
be seen at this early period of the year 
and sold to the Albany Club and Mr.

Restaurant,

He corn-

each

A HOT COMPETITION.
There were five distinct refineries in 

Petrolea, 800V wells In operation 
and 600 owners; which showed that 
there was no combination. There was, 
on the contrary, an active competition 
between each. He argued that Cana
dian oil was superior to the United 
States production, but the difficulty 
wTas that the lamps were nearly ail 
made to suit American oil. The Cana
dian oil needs more oxygen than was 
permitted by the American burners.
The Canadian oil was 1-3 better than 
the article In the States.

THE DUTY ESSENTIAL.
Mr. Fitzgerald followed with statis

tics to show that the present duty 
essential to the trade, and that any 
further reduction meant the destruction 
of the industry in Canada.
' J. H. Fairbank, ex-M.P., also ad
dressed the commission In favor of

The
eç, he said, against Canadian 

were fast disappearing. In 
London Canadian oil alone was used, 
and there was more of it used in To
ronto than the American article. In 
December Toronto peddlers sold 54,500 
gallons of American oil and 62,000 
gallons of Canadian. The 8000 wells 
at Petrolea cost about *400 each. The 
latt reduction of duty was ill-advised 
and the Finance Minister of that day 
knew It, but pressure made him yield.

WHAT GOVERNMENT^ CAN DO.
What the Government could do to 

assist the industry was to enquire why 
It cost five cents to carry oil 400 miles 
boni Thunder Bay to Winnipeg an,d 
ooly two and a half cents from P#- 
tfolea to Halifax and St. John. There 
Jas no other business in which labor 
floured more. There was no combine,
bust or corner In the Canadian oil urday specials and our 
bade. Every man was fighting to ! colored shirts. Sword, 55 King-street 
Jbep up his own business. Efforts had east. Phone 282. 
been repeatedly made to ship Cana
dian oil and products of petroleum to 
foreign markets, but 
Olenin g for them and the experiments 
htd invariably proved futile. But the 
Government could , place them in a 
josition to ship their lubricating pro
wets, for the market was now in bet- 

shape than it had ever been. He 
wly urged, however, that the present 
Wty should be let alone.

Mr. Englehart also made a few 
observations in reply to questions 
rom the Ministers, and maintained 
flat the refiners and producers are 
diked together In the matter, their 
Interests being largely identical.

Mr. Noble appeared, representing 
tie farmers of Lambton. Essex and 
Kent, and supported the contentions of 

gentlemen who had spoken. He 
took the position that If the duty was 
taken oft oil the Canadian manufac
turers would not pay the owners of 
th» wells even the *1.50 per barrrel on 
«ride oil which was now paid.

The deputation then withdrew.

H. Morgan, Merchants’ 
Jord an-streetwere 

when they Faltfed deeameats rail for Beeamant 
Fife. Tke O01ec Specially Kaufg. Co., Ltd,, 
122 Bay-alreet, To rent ft.

were
20c for awas

Ms Kent d Co., foal,
This firm, with their head office at 

78 Yonge-street, first door above King, 
and docks on the Esplanade, are pre
pared to handle their increasing coal 
trade with every satisfaction. T.iey 
are handling the best quality, and if 
you order a ton, carload or vessel load 
they oan^se relied upon every tiipie.

Is Mr. Edgar (be Ban?
The World’s little bird was chirpy again 

last night. The little wanderer bail been 
down at Ottawa., In Ot

tawa of a building having sufficient 
accommodation to be used as a nation
al library, a national museum, a na
tion! gallery of art, and as the head- 
qurters of the geological and natural 
history survey of Canada.

FOR SUFFERING INDIA.
Xàdayor Bingham’s Indian famine fund 
now exceeeds *2400.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain, re
plying to a cablegram from the Gov
ernor-General. with reference to the A Powerful Derrick,
movement for relieving the suffering T11- Grand Trunk Railway Company
in India, has telegraphed to HI* , COIiUiieted the building of a new out-
Excellency, remarking that H-e 3 , . tir use on the road, it is _____ ____energetic action of Canada will be rick at Toronto ,4 £eet m length. Caused by Ike fonfn.lea la tke Aeeenats ef
warmly appreciated. His Excellency constructed on a . . _ and two der- tke Late Trramrer af Kraal,
has arranged to send the results of ttnd sonslsU of two wu Brantford. Jan. 29.—The news of the con-
the Canadian subscription direct to ri,.ks, one at each end of tn •• re_ fua|0I1 in the books of the late Treasurer 
Calcutta, care of the chairman of the derricks can be »wu“8 mto j ,n re- : of the county and township, Mr. « s. 
Central Relief Committee. This, Mr. qulrod. and are Intended to ^ enab]lng , Campbell, created a f
Charnbet^n remarks, will no doubt | ^ct«.^™rs to'Tracï I ^rem^lScreÆa ar£ "township til

has been filed for probate Mr. rienry -----—-------------------------- hooka of the county, township ana
Phelan of Peterboro and Tbcsuas „„ Leave, for Home. House of Refuge
Fortye of the same pla*?e, are named _ . th wi#e 0f the man who
as executors. By the terms of the will M™. P»* iu^St. Louis on the charge
*1000 is given to St Patrick’s Asylum ",tt8kun^c his mother, brother aod sister 
of Ottawa, and the balance of the es- KfroSsok, ^.Y left ÿerierday for 
tate is divided between the daughters h0Im,. since the tragedy Mrs. Palmer nas
of the deceased in the following pro- , been stopping wit bher brotber-in-lau
portions: One half to Mrs. Phelan and | 6 Yorkvitl 
one-fourth each to Mrs. T. B. Brophs’ ; .
and Mirs. H. J. Friel. The value of j Fought Wltk Maroawr 
the estate is placed at $74,252. of I Charleston. Ill., Jan 29.—At 11 p clock 
which *52,550 is real estate, $15,000 Is j this morning; Ed -Henderson and^^nei^ 
timber limits. *6342 is cash in the bank. I ™ ?/nJ ma3 used a mouke, wrench

THE O. & P. RAILWAY. j t,g Pa weapon and the other a h
Mr. Snetslnger, MJP. headed a de- ; Boyle ^ÆtTÆdn- 

putation consisting of A. F. Mulliern, badly crushed that hi* can-
Mayor of Cornwall. L. A. Ross, John ?,
Bergln, Hugh F. Cummings, D. C. no[ ’---------------------------------------
Flack, Angus Lalonde and’ others, variety Entertainment — T.A.C., Satar-
which asked the Government for on j day> Je„. s5. Tickets 25c. 
extension of the charter and also the ;
subsidy of the Ontario and Pacific j At -Treble's—53 King west—white
Railway. The projected road is to run shll.ts_ODen back—band cuffs—a dol- 
from Cornwall to Ottawa, and crossing value for seventy cents—clearing 
at Cornwall, connect with the Ameri- 

making a direct line 
from the Capital to New York, 
application will be made next session 
of Parliament for an extension of the 
charter.

It says that Uncle 01 ' 
the old gentleman who bosses the game in 
that city; bad decided upon ihc man to 
succeed Hen. G. A. Kirkpatrick as Lleulen- 
ant-Gorernor of Ontario, t'nwfhj Ol thought 
of taking It at one time ntito Himself, but 
he feels lost as young us of yore, and 
thinks he is still cap-ole of holding things 
together la his new sphere. The ill tie flid 
was not sure of tm- name of tin ’ueky 
politician, but as neaKg* coui l 
talned, it sounded like E D G-A lt.
Jim Lister, many say, would make 
Speaker to succeed Mr. Edgar, In ease the 
latter accepts the plumed hat and brass 
buttons, that Is, if the iwiltlou is 
a man from this Province.

Bathee -804 King W.»Cook’s Tnrklsb 
day, 75c.

»was Insnruncc Ecpori* Wanted.
of each report published by "Tke Slater 8boc ’’ cau be purchased 

only at the Slater Shoe Store, 89 King- 
Street Weal.

A copy
the Department of Insurance for the^. 
Province of Ontario prior to that for 
the year ending Dec. 31. 1882; also the 
report for the year ending Dec_ ol. 
1885. Apply to H. Roberts.
General Manager Equitable Life, ro

California Wines.
California wines, comprising the fol

lowing Zlnfaudei claret, *5 and *5.50 
per case; Riesling, 5 years old, *6.50 
per case; Cabinet Gutedel, *6.50 per 
case; red and white Angelica, *7 per 
case; Muscatel, *7 pier case; California 
Tokay, *6 per case. Mara’s, Ï9 and 81 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

retention of the present duty, 
prejudic 
coal oil

Ht» Glrl'» Painter.
A swell young man—J. Clarence Brown— ; 
One day betook himself down town.
And feeling cold, we will suppose.
Bought some winter underclothes.

He pot them on when be reached horn* 
And then oat with his girl did roam.
The underclothes did- irritate 
And Brown was In an awful state.

The Itching soon got worse and worse—
He couldn’t tell his girl,, of coursa 
At last poor Brown, almost Insane,
Wildly rushed Into a lane.

He asked for pardon ere he fled,
And then crept In behind a shed.
Where madly, off the clothes he tore.
And swore he’d wear them never more.

be aseer-
BinffPRO to VXD SENS A TJtOX

a good
ioc.CDor0.?«r»’r™-™DS

IU 10 tosign, or Spring. ,
We have just received the first con- 

colored shirts for

Vaudeville Entertainment—T.A.C., Sat
urday, Jan. 3V. !:

slgnment of our
This lot Includes some of the

Try Watson's < oath Drops.
spring.
latest designs and nobbiest colorings, 

from the American and English

Bare Bnalaess Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
on very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

Meaumcnl».

See opr désigna and prices before 
pvrchaslhg elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sens, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

djrect
markets. The new buff and green 
shades will be sure sellers. The in
creasing demand for colored shirts is 
proof .positive that they have come to 
.stay for business and street wear. Set 
display ad in another column for Sat- 

window for

Want a Famous Bond.

celebration in Canada.

A Night in Germany—T.A.C.,Sat. Jan.SO.

6 14$

Turkish baths open day and night, 139 
Tonga. RIBTiiH.

SMITH—On Sunday, Jon. 3, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert 
nue, a son.

He dressed, caught up, told girl his woe*. , 
She «aid: “O, yes, new underclothes! 
Those who know wha t they’re about,
Put on new ones Inside out."

Brown, going home, called at the Ians 
And put his garments on again.
He now tells friends bis secret, which 
Takes from new underclothes the Itch.

e-a venue.
T. |Smith, 38 Yorkville-aveil rand ét Toy’» Snaps.

The Rock Bottom letter file holds papers, 
holds itself and threatens to- bold the pub
lic. Nothing like It under the earth, 25c 
each. If it Is a good thing we have It. 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel- 

Brs-a Beecher Worse. lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.
CS£ the" crnidTtion9 Mre Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Henry Ward Beecher bad changed for toe —------------------
worse. Dr Samuel Pierson, the attending jmke View Hotel, Parliament and 
physician tonight gave out this statement: winchester-streets ; terms *1 and *1.50 
“Mrs. Beecher Is suffering again feom an day Special rates to weekly
old ailment, but her condition Is not what {£ Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock,
can be called sellons. Th. Ayre. proprietor.

and Wrench.
•• salad»’ Ceylon Ten is *oothâ

there was no
MAURI At I*.

FAWCBTX—BRICK—At the residence of 
the bride's father, 308 (,’arlton-atreet. on 
Thursday. Jan. 28, by Rev. V. H. Emory, 
assisted by Rev. T. W. Leggott, Annie M. 
Brick to Fred. W. Fawcett of Victoria, 
B.C., formerly of Toronto.

British Columbia papers please copy.
CARVETH—HIGBEE—At 8nn Bernardino, 

Cal., on Jan. 19, 1807, Miss Annie Car
rot h, M.B., to Charles E. Hlgbee, B Sa.

Winter lloee*.
They bring a breaXh of summer fra.- 

grance! You can buy them at Dun
lop’s, or else choose carnations, violets, 
lilies, what you wiU-they are all 
fresh cut and charming, at 5 King 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

Baker. Harvey. Parker, Smedley — T.A. 
c., Saturday, Jan. 3#.

amnier.

-ELf

-J Net Big Enoazlt for Jee.
It Is believed that Mr. Joseph L. Hay- 

will not accept the offer of the»cock
Lieutenant-Governorship of Ontario should 
It be tendered him.

246

Moody and Bland-T.A.C., Sat. Jan. 30.At Treble’s—53 King west—Ceylon 
shirts—our own make—very fine—al
ways sold for two dollars—now they're 
*L60. ______________________

“The Slater Shoe ' can be parchased 
only at the Slater Slier Store, K9 King 
Street West.

Another Bank tfene.
Knoxville, Tenn.. Jan. 29.—The Watnga 

Bank of Johnson City did not open Its doors 
this morning. The assets amount to *04,- 
000. while the liabilities are *28,000. The 
failure was on account of poor collections, 
failure to realize mosey on securities and 
a general withdrawal on the part of de
positor.. ___________________

Caarge Woshlagtaa Bass.
Hon. G. W. Row has received an Invita

tion to speak at Chicago upon the occae 
sion of the birthday of “the Father of 
Country." Perhaps the initials of the

Bid tkr Bog Saletde t
A pretty little black spaniel stood be

tween the car tracks a'l Salem-avenne as 
motor car 448 was going west on Bloor- 
street at 10.45 last Wednesday morning. 
The dog, facing the approaching car, show
ed no inclination to move, and Motorman 
Campbell applied the brffkes Jnat as the 
little animal deliberately rushed right un
der the motor. Death was Instantaneous. 
The spaniel had been the property and 
companion of- the late Mr. John McCaffery, 
whose death occurred last Tuesday. It !» 
thought that the poor little dog’s grief ow
ing to Its master’s death drove it to sul-

thousand of them.a DEATHS

SIMMONS—Lost overboard from ship Sel
kirk, on Oct. 10, 1896. George W. Sim
mons. aged 18 years, second and beloved 
son of H. D. Simmons, formerly bf To
ronto. j ■

can railways.
An Miss H. Powers—-T.A.C., Sat., Jan. 30.

“ White Hor«e Cellar.”
Mickle & Co. and George W. Cooley 

keep this favorite Scotch whiskey ot 
the coaching days : original recipe, 1746 ;

Q uent Minister mad» him a V,PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mr. E. Pacaud L’Electeur was In 

town to-day and had 
with Mr. Laurier.

Hon. George E. Foster, the presi
dent, and Mr. Murray, the eastern 
manager of the British Canadian Gold 
Fields Exploration Development and 
investment Company, left to-day for 
Rosaland to make an inspection of the 
properties the company have under 
development.

Mgr. Pascal of Saskatchewan, had

C. J. Tawasend A <>,
ge consignment direct from the New 

York Sliver Plate Co., New York City will 
be sold by unction on Tuesday. Feb. 2, 
commencing at 11 am., and continuing 
until the whole Is closed out. Must De 
sold at once.

New Fast Slransshtp Line.
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, has some 

very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 
Geneva. Steumers leave New York Jan. 
27 and Feb. U. We have also special bi
cycle tours.

A-LittleA lar an Interview , try a bottle. Minimum and 
Esquimau, 24—44 ; 
below ; Qu’Appelle, 12 below—2 ; Winnipeg, 
e below—10 ; Parry Sound. 6—18 : Toronto, 
16-24 ; Ottawa, 10-78 ; Montreal, 16—301H 
Quebec, 16-24 ; Halifax, 24—34.

FROBS : Fair ; stationary at a 
higher ■

8. J.
Cook's Turkish Paths, 204 King W. 

evenings, SOc,
Calgary, M below—4Fetbcrateukangh * Co., patent selteno*»

eue. expert», nauk Commerce Building, Toronto.’ 0 THE WOOTEN HEX
Steamship Novi teats.

Ueslgaa ton of a Baak Manager.
It Is announced In financial circles that 

Mr. William G rind lay, tor the past 17 
years manager of the Bank of British 
North America here, has retired, aud will 
leave on the arrival of his successor.

From
...New York........Bremen.
..New York........Bremen.

New York.

kqeest That the Only on Their Seeds be 
Not Interfered With.

The next deputation was 
®«n, which Included Messrs.
•nmd, M. P., Almonte; Keodry. M. P„

AtJan. 1 
München..
Trace.....
Britaimle'. .....New1 York.........Liverpool.

Special.
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, site Ox 

12. 15 cents each, two for 23c. Use Walk- 
den's Inks. Samples tree. Blight Bros,, 65 
Y eng e-street, >

Here yon tasted “Salad»” Ceylon Tee 1

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor.

ed * 7

woolen
Rosa-

King and Yonge-street».

v
»

■* >

NO.
.„ you want a new 
fur roof repaired? 
Stewart & Co*. ®r 

1er Bay. Tel.

E TOURSELFI
Big 43 for Gonorrhoea 
Spermstorrh®^ 

se, unnatural dia- 
^b, or any inflaffl»** 
irritation or ulcersr 
of mucous me*- 

Not aetringeue
loisoDoae.

»
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> ShaftingIIIwould like to take him tor a month oh 
trial.

It transpired that Mr. Bruce lives 
on Shaw-street, in the Filth Ward.

AM. Lamb ottered a alight objection 
to the Mayor’s suggestion and urged 
that a man of tact and experience and 
one who would Impart dignity to the 
office should be appointed. Hie was cut 
short by Aid. Leslie, who moved that 
ex-A3d. Small be appointed.

The Mlayor expressed the opinion 
that this waa an appointment that 
might, if the members did not Object, 
be left to him.

AM. Leslie declared that there were 
strong objections to doing so, and 

d the Mayor to give Mr. Small 
a trial for a month. .

The majority stood by the Mayor, 
and Aid. Lamb cut short further dis
cussion by,moving the adjournment.

IS THERE TROUBLE AHEAD ?
It Is understood that there is likely 

to be some trouole In Council beiure 
the report to adopted, 
place, the stalwarts of the Fifth Ward 
will cause Aid. Graham some trouble 
because of his hall-hearted attempt to 
secure the appointment of Mr Scott 
and for hie support of Mr. Baird. The 
friends of the tax collectors whose ser
vices were dispensed with when the 
■baft was reduced last year, and who 
were promised the preference when a 
vacancy occurred, are also up in arms.
Aid. Ldmb and the Mayor are com
monly reported to have promised ex- 
AM. Small their support, for the first 
poeltlon which became vacant In re
turn for the unfailing support which 
he gave them last year. Their failure 
to do so when it lay In their power to 
fulfil their pledge for either of the two commission to enquire Into the troubles 
offices referred to was not relished by | in South Africa was resumed. In the

The*reason^tssigned^for Mr. Mat- j of the debate Right Hon. Joeevh
sen’s resignation to hte disinclination : Chamberlain. Secretary of State lot
to give up his private business In or- the Colonies, declared that the posl-
der to comply with the altered coirdi- tion In South Africa was still unite t- 
tlon of affairs which require his dally tied, and that during the last tew 
attendance at the City Treasurer's of- months there had been a recurrence
fice’ and increase in growth of the leel-

OTHDR CHANGES IMPENDING. ing of unrest, which must be 
A number of other changes are pend- Matters had been rendered 

lng. Among others Is the transfer of Worse, he said, by the recent legisln- 
Mr. C. Chambers, who has for some tjon on the part of the Boer Parlia- 
years had chargé of the clerical work ment, and, moreover, although Pre- 
of the Park Commissioner’s offlce.to the Bident Kruger had again and a.ram 
City Clerk's Department, and a dark promised to give favorable consldera- 
herse has already been selected to tion to the grievances of the Uitlahd- 
make his debut In the civic service In ers, l1® had not done so. Mr. Cnani- 
the position vacated by Mr. Chambers, berlain declared that peace was In

secure and would remain so until the 
inlanders’ grievances were redressed. 
He felt sure that an enquiry by a com
mission formed for that purpose would 

They Could Not Live Together After Two further these eifds.
Trial» and Have Trouble la Living 

Apart Hamilton New».

ill Alight colors gnerihouilg 

Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

!Ai
)jj Mr. Chamberlain Says They 

Are Unsettled.
WBBOIV IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

“Reorganization” Was the 
Cloak for This. X% Thez AND

► Pulleys ll1
t#ade mar*

UNREST MUST BE ALLAYED XVo cnn fit up your Shafting", Hang 
Pulleys and B-lting complete, ready to 
run. Pull stocks ready for immediate 
delivery. Get our prices. *

ers,a A BOMBSHELL IS DROPPEDExceptionally MildAre SICK HEADACHE• !» Canada. pr

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.0Matters Made Worse by Recent 

Legislation of the Boers.
At.d equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of thfe Famous Brànd. Carefully Arranged Plan Carried 

Out Yesterday Afternodn. THPositively cared by these 
Ïlittle Pills.>

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness. Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels.' Purely V eg stable.

dmaH PHI.

OFFICE—74 YORK-ST. TORONTO. '*#NO LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.of Mystery, will Introduce Ills latest, and, 
wliat 1» acknowledged by all who have 
seen It, to be one of the heat Illusions on 
the stage. It Is entitled ‘The Phantom 
Bride." A young lady 1s seated on n swing, 
the stage Is brilliantly lighted, and, at the 
word ol command, ahe disappears Instantly. 
No mirrors nor curtains are used. The 
-New York papers a few weeks ago pm- 
uuuuced this one of the best Illusions ever 
seen there, and equal to anything Her
mann or Kellar ever did.

Iti the lirai* Kroger Had AgAln and Again Premised le 
Censlder Ifer Grievances of the I'll 
lenders, bat Had Net Hone So-Peace I» 
Nel Aesmred, end Will Nos Be Until 
These Grievance» Are Bedressed-Pre
miers ef Colonies Invited le England 
in Take Pari In Ihe Jubilee Célébra- 
lien-lion. c. A Klrkpelrlek Improv- 
lag-l'eble News,

New jChanges Hade In ihe Meyer’s Mee SO Salt 
Mis Worship-ceatreller Leslie Bees Net 
Seem te be In ihe Cenddence ef His 
Colleague», and Characterize» Ihe rre
cording» a* an Oetrege—Broke e Pledgee 
the Seward ef One of Fleming’» Fol
lower».

Phone 2080. «6
Futile Effort» le Prove Thai Three Smith’»

Fall» Uolelhdtper* Had Broken 
ndey Law.

Smith's Falls, Oi\t„ Jan 28.—(Special.)—
Great Interest was
lu Ihe result of thrfe liquor cades tried before 
•Mayor llarne. and

"MY FRIEND FROM INDIA *’ — lies charged being
nSrihtKlTStt : The snb^Wlteî f^toeTfiad cou- SÏESSïSjSfBltfïïi 

beginning next Monday, as the comedy was cert which 1* to b? given by Madame AI- ful sale of liquor between Saturday, the 
a distinct success in New York this season. **ud her company on Monday, tbe loth Inst., and Monday, the lath lust.
It Is said to be a farce after the French -i.iul of !• ebruavy, will be opened at the in Story's case it was shown that Simon
style, but without the sort of entendre that hc»x office of the Massey Hall next Thurs- O’Neil and Edward Courtland called at the
is usually served in plays of a farcical na- day. .Story IIofc:'l on Sunday morning about 10
ture drawn from a Gallic source. The .------- o clock, and meeting the proprietor coming
story Is built around a Kansas City pork AN ENEMY TO THE KING. out vf the bar, called for two glasses of
dealer, who Is domiciled In New York, E. H. Sotlaern as Trnanto de Launry—â I , w?t.er*, whLtih was served to them portant ohangee In several Dranches vf
where he is trying to launch his family in dashing Hugeunot—the hero In “An Enemy ! *Sey®, *“e room door, but they the civic service. From the course •»*
S£2& tïnderttfking'd'urînj^ the^two^réarï 'beginning I

tion. bHto onlhy wnÜdmt Me <*im,cd to death A pardon to promised .P?™®" *“ tht,ba.r ,roo-m bla plan of action and that ne had tilt
flight, and share» his conch with a similarly oa condition that his daughter will betray 1 p,1 * *?,,1 ‘V1 ï8 TU?Jïia,Sl^Lrathï,51^i suPI>ort of Aid. Latno and K. ti. Ura-herob*u>Uetbelatmthor/tiesf°“to SWK arrangement •«&» to
during the night’s debauch. The next eiSer the girt consent»' to thto odious nothing sufficiently serious to warrant au have been made without consifftlui,
morning, In sneer desperation, he palms C|}^" ,.^cutio„ ol ™, amendment. Controller Lewie, who hoe not yet ap-
the barber off on hi» father a» a renowned mlsLioii, she is rescued fr^i danger by, L, next taken np. When parently been admitted within the
uieosophical adept. Theosopny U sotiety s flnd full, hl ,ove w.,th the wlfom 8hye ! CourtlaniL O’Neil and a witness named gacred 
fad of the moment, and the shrewd old ]s endeavoring to betray. Then, fully William King Were called, they all denied clvlc cablnet
pork dealer sees a way to gratify the am- renltiing for the tirst time the baseness bavin* v^,ru , 11 *n tlle1 bouse or _ wav It all nm. , , .bilious of his daughters. He imprisons the „r i1<r task, she visits the Governor at !‘lv,l.u* bfe“ ,n t>ar room doriog pro- The way lta.ll came about wtia t*«s: 
barber in hia mausioo, advertises him ex-1 atght to surrender her commission. The Jnbited hours. This case was also uls- Alter the Board of Control had beej| 
tensively by means of bogus interviews : hero, alarmed about her motives, follows i * zxpx- ,, r-. , ln 06881011 some time Aid. EXunt#
and press despatches, and prepares to have 1 her. He falls Into the hands of the enemy. ejS!f.*câSinLLîî««A '«yhiii!lgthS<v entei>ed the room and held a private
society clamor at bis doors for admission.. The heroine all her plans thus frustrated. P'dhatie^®X 1 toe Patoce1 Hme^on ‘thi conference with the Mayor who in

&rber «d ^ from diem« ^ to^.forre^ .ut°r .^unc«genial ^da^ln H'nJuL.^ w“°re'there to’’ turnq had a few wv£s ^SbjuSik 11
Ofthe’fakl irandti* hint the* Dork dealer I Hrhts a’duel with his rival, and In the » Propel1 purpose, end had nothing to drink. Qrahmn, and the two left the room. 
kLre hto nrlze™ oS and Anally hLes ho ! *>«1 obtains his liberty and bTs lady. The Ibis care shared the^fate of its predeces- after adjourning the meeting for IC
citations for a grand reception. At last 1l^r,^ngLîl5S$,1ThJaüret art to^nn^tovera", >!r Malloeh conduced toe prosecution. , b^g^m^.1^ L<elie bad previously 
the clever barber and the “^Pe^oet sou the forest the third In a while Mr. Haverson of the Ontario License to attenid a. meeting of
work out of tbe dilemma by making-the ola rullled ,.|lutenu and the fomth act In the Holders’ Association appeared for toe de- committee to organize a olvlc laibor 
man believe that he had become ilsanely ot ciochonne. fence. bureau, and thto left Aid. Lamb the
Intoxicated, had countermanded the order „ , -------- --------------------- sole representative of the board
mnrrl'age^'Teretofore bTte™^sed° Ty Fra,,to,. A»„.c.,u. . Prsverb. VAN HORNE TO OSLER. -nt ^
him, of his children. This denouement Is Whether on business or pleasure
forgotbto mairtt'tovlto™ ^e’p7ere bent or sport, claim, you a-oneoflto
ends jollity and logically, with the chief votaries, the New York Central affords
victim of a hoax a confirmed believer in the gj! ^ more than all. the beat. In
miraculous powers of his theosophist guest.
The company presenting the comedy 18 said
to be an exceedingly capable one, and to- trivances, in the elegance and comfort 
chides W. H. Lytell, George Mack, trank its* coaches, in the creature com- ,
Dromler, Earl Ryder, Allen Davenport, - Nfontreal, Jan. 28, 1897.
Lute Vrohman, J. B. Atwell, Eva Ran- forts of its dining and sleeping cars, Dear Mr. Osier: That was a wise and
dolph, Jessie Lansing, Blanche Mortimer, it is unsurpassed and unsurpassable, timely utterance of yours about Toronto,
Edythe Totten, Genie Harlan. There wi/i Its management is modest in claiming In your Board of Trade speech the other 
be a special matinee on Wednesday at 2b that “the rumble of the Empire State aay- ought to be permanently posted 
and 30 cents. .Express is heard round the world.” «neratton' r^,t.C°k^w “ h2.V,îi.at toLrlalDg

T?1!y ,rth jusUflce’Uon'. hav.e fathers? It ought to be nSfde i reading lee-
clalmed that Its praises ore so heard, son In the public schools Universal 

" The Bells of Shandon,’-a new fonr-ect A journey ln this, the fastest regular perience has found but one road to pros- 
Irish comedy-drama, ln which the sweet- trajn in the world, Is marked as a red- verity and that lies straight through tbe 
singing comedian, James W. Reagan, is letter day In the memory of the oldest encouragement of enterprise by the most starring, will be the attraction at the To- traveler and in may a book of re- .ample Protection of Invested capital and Is 
ronto opera House next week. Tbe play thTNWr TtSte Céntad hu 1*«|Ked.by prudent economy and paved with
differs materially from other Irish come- ^ central nito g0(Hl seli,e. . Toronto has let tbe weeds
dies ln that It accords an act to America, received the recognition that Is Its due. gIW up In tola road while she has bt*?n 
and prominence to given to recognition of No traveler.be he native born or foreign, pursuing •’fad»,’’ as you say, such ns the 
the fact that much has been done tor the who has parsed over this greatest of Don Improvement and toe Island Railway,
• Green Isle" by the land of the Stars and American railroads but "Is willing to making heraelf ridiculous and plunging Into 
Stripes. The plot deals with the condition give It unstinted meed of praise; ln- ff"1- ,®^,'rat,.,Pe,op e out,l<i,e *’?**"
of affairs in Shandon, on the hanks of the deed. few wait for Inspiration to do ronto wtoat^rontolAoole” who*1 hare
ltiver Lee, where Eugene Desmond, a land- g,,. “Safe bind, safe find," to a pro- nlyuly tovest lt ortSde PItP|î rot ci£dl£
l0^tm.°fnthto timoi to'to^rish’cause veTb that- ,n railroad matters. Its man- able to the Intelligence of toe worklug-
froP8.111 hto contrehatlwis to the Dtoh cause agement has studied well and applied men that they are so easily led to believe 
that he Is unable to meqt the claims upon, p actlca]1 The public records attest that the rich, pay for these useless niid 
his estate. Maurice Kavanagh, an Irish .Ptrf5L,L“^- lae »uuut- reuorus avte.» a beard thing», and that the poor get the
barrister, who claims America a» hi» coon- “• outing.______________ «u benefit of the expenditures. The poor pay

- try, on account of a prior residence there, .. for them all a good many times ever, and
determines to visit the United States again : CensnnsnSlen Cared. with the certainty of a law of nature,
to seek aid for Desmond, and the latter» An old physician, retired from prac- i Every municipal extravagance chills capital 
tenants. On the eve ot his departure be tice had placed in his hands by an en<1 checks enterprise, and the result falls at 
to placed under arrest, charged with the Ees’f rnd(- mtoslonarv the fnrmnm once uP°n the Working classes. The waste- murder of a wealthy Englishman, whose ai^,a ve~tabto remedv for toe Î”1 expenditure of MUO.OOO may. in Its ef-
nephew, Webster Brooke, is the complain- J? ,ect. “P°n capital and enterprise, cost the

" tint. Kavanagh is released when Terence speedy and permanent cure of von- working classes $1,000,003: for enterprise 
O'Mallev a young Irish peasant confesses sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and capital cannot be confined wlinin the 
to the murder, which was really commit- and all Throat and Lung affections, limits of any city, and they are quick to 
ted by Brooke, and charged against the also a positive and radical cure for nnfîîfr? trrntVÿ nt
young barrister in order to injure him In Nervous Debility and all nervous com- n~ey«mîle ^nïadand
the eyes of Desmond’s daughter, for whose plaints. Having tested Its wonderful who suffera thro’, B ’
hand both are suitors. In America Karan- curative powers in thousands of cases, 
ugh finds an uncle who was more or lees anfl desiring to relieve human suffer- 
successful as a miner, and he is followed lnir T wI11 Renf1 fre„ of fn „ii
by Terence O’Malley, who has found a 1 , f= JJLit!
bundle of papers which not only prove the al' wnwitoh
murder tq have been committed by Brooke, or English, with full directions
but also establish the fact that Kavanagh Preparing" and using. Sent by mail, 
is really the owner of the large estates by addressing, with stamp, naming this 
controlled by Brooke and his uncle before paper, W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers’ Block, 
the latter’s death. The last scenes arc Rochester. N. Y. eos * 1
buck in Shandon, where matters are ----------------------------- Niagara Falls Excnrslen.
hnrnr,nvte” re tom»” w to, A N,w «dwivtnr» A Been fer Traveler». New York, Jan. 29,-The following recom-

y* The Verrn.1 Tra.nsfer with their inondation of the Trunk Line Passengerof Terence O’Malley is sala to find a sturdy in® verrai transfer to., with tnvir (»ommlttoe hag been approved by the man-
chaihplon, and one whose singing is a mu- usual progreasiveness and enterprise, . That interested direct lines be au-«leal treat. During the action of the pisy and seeing no reason why Toronto j thoriz^d Tto run a special excursion from 
he will render six new songs, bearing the should be behind other large cities ; Buffalo to Atlantic City, N.J., and return
titles : “A Shamrock From Home." across the border, have secured from ttt round trip per capita fare of $10 for
"Acuahla MBchrro,” •‘The Light of My the G.T.R. and C.P.K. tbs privilege uf guaranteed party ot not lea» than 150 per- 
Heart, What s In a Kiss, The Story checking baggage from residence to i sons, standard ticket form No. 3 to be used,
Î 10 I‘rlmro»ea Tell, ‘The New Ireland destination, that Is to say, that a per- to be »o!d find good going June 2, good for
tort from «ïhirt,’ tlM 8011 intending to leave Toronto will return, leaving Atlantic City, to and In-Thé usual ”hb^|hnem%ynrol"Twil,'“be^vl Jrert SSSSF^M “ traTe' t0"
cn on Tuesday Thursday and Saturday, ® J1?? TtokeTofflee^ KinL -t Also, the managers have authorized the
when 16 and 25 cento will purchase any west, or C.F R Ticket Office, I Ktog sti , 1$altimore & Ohio, and Read-
•cat ln the theatre.____  ^oc«>=3 to . |ng certnin Niagara Falls excursions

1 1 i fh* Verrai Order ajid Checking Office, • points on their lines durine July"WHEN LONDON SLEEPS." - King-street east, leave an order f>r; Augusfood September next *
Two performances of "When London *he transfer wagon to call for their j 

Sleeps," which has won such keen apprecl- baggage, at the same time showing 
atlon at the Toronto Opera House this their railroad ticket, can secure their 
week, will be given to-dày, the matinee at railroad chetek to wherever they may 
the customry “bargain” acale of prices. be going, thereby saving the great in-

! convenience and annoyance of claim 
ing and checking baggage at the
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Indications are not wanting that 
the present year will be one of change 
in the civic departments, 
three weeks have not yet elapsed since 
yie Council was organized the Board 
of Control yesterday made some irn-

CoutAin many valuable improvements. 
They represent «a marked .advance in 
practical construction, increased useful- 

prolonged durability, greater 
nomy, etc.

%

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

London, Jan. 29.—In the House of 
Commons to-day the discussion of the 
question of the appointment of a

Although
eeo-ness,

SPACKMAH *& ARCHBALD,Mght Em 1**1 en*, 
Drnâii la Urine nn i

% l.<i*t Vlialltv,
| lee* of Denier.

«Il hvmlmvl Le»»r» pw* lively eareil
hr

45 Adelnl«lr-»i. E»»tTci. net.
LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPEWRITERS 

AN» SUPPLIES IN CANADA.

I

HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.
Addrc»» encloilqg 3c »t»mp for treat!»» FOR SALE.

T CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI. 
I tion ; complete, with rugs anil robes; 
tor NO ; robes cost $20. Apply quick, UapL 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

T* OR SALE-1000 SHARES IN SMAIt. 
y lot Golden Gate Mining Company ; 
this to special.snap. Box 20, World.

J. E. HAZELTQN,allayed.
muen GradualuU Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Ooucircle wluch surrounds th*
-

BILLIARD GOODS MINING ENGINEER
RTRAITH-MILLEBt MINING ENGI- 
neer : reports on 

references toF,NKW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN lines and mineral 
rominent TorontoLAFFEBTY AND HIS WIFE.

firms residence, TO Coolinlne-road, Toronto

STORAGE.
.... *...... ........ .........

A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—fnrnltnre removed «ad 

stored ; loons obtained If deslre-L

BILLIARD TABLES : '
OP ALL MINDS.

Special Braude ef Fine 24C
731111a.I*Cl OlotUs

SIR WILLIAM HAROOURT.
Pursuing the discussion. Sir William

load» of trouble with his young and good- of Commons, but for the whole world 
looking wife, to whom he waa married a aa well. He then spoke to flavor of the 
couple of years ago.
the woman secured a separation order * 
from Judge Jelfs, but shortly-after return- Le<U1'. which recited that, in view of 
ed to her husband. They couldn’t agree, peajoeful eetflemen-t of the South 
however, and again separated, the woman African question and the punishment 
going to work as a waitress in a temper- of the Transvaal raider», i-t would be 
unee hotel. A couple of nights ago Lafferty inexpedient to reopen the matter and 
With n ÎÏh ÏLi T*?-®??* needless to reappoint the committee,
ru a ^nner râTcuiared tosSl htr apLsr- Mr then withdrew hi,
ance. She broke away, however, and baa ^ro®ndment. and eventually a South 
toe husband arrested, and to-day their do- •1-;trtoan committee was appointed, 
mestlc differences were aired in the Po- THE DIAMOND JUBILEE, 
lice Court. Lafferty was permitted to go 
with a reprimand.

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD.

pra-

ARRiANGINO THE DETAILS.
OutSiOv uie executive ciyutuoer Aid. 

Woods we» ln waiting ana one trio ot 
repi-esentatives from uie Flran wara 
repaired to the Mayor’s sanctum, com- 
mw»y known as tne ■ Sweaooox.’’ Aid. 
Pr«non wno woe chairman of the 
Labor Bureau Committee, with that 
keen Instinct which la Ms Boding
^tertüVC’ oaueht ,Ule scent ana, 

himself to Iris colleagues,
thî^TvF'vZ!?*1 “nerrtnF step, across to 
the Mayor's office and Joined Iris fel-

Ftoh Ward knd the 
. A*ter an absence of about 

h-alf an hour the Mayor, wearing a 
happysmile. returned to the e«outlve 
ohamber and resumed Ms seat at the 

tte table. Then Aid. Graham 
ror,?ed.,back a#&in- looking sol*rMid 
evidently unable to help It. Aid. Lamb, 

h5f?Jvorn an Innocent expraWon 
and whiled away the time while awalt- 
lng toe return of hi, colleague» by 
fntoL*,*16, reportera a few^lt” of 

relating to other then rouni- 
cdfl>al matters, took his seat, and th -re 
was a half-whispered conference for a 
few minutes. The nature of the con- 
yeraetlon could not be gathered by 
the reporters, who only caught a few 
disjointed sentences, such as "Was 

"y°ul<1 be a good 
"”^2 . le/he 1)681 P^n," "Guess 
we had better do that,’’ "Well, if you 
say so. Mr. Mayor."

ivory Bell», Finer Cue», Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Bill», Mepl» Pina, eta 

Btlli.rl repair» ot ell kind» promptly 
attended to.

New Uie Presides! of Ihe Canadian Pacifie 
Lasgh» al Toronto People Over Ihe 

Dos Improvement.
EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V/ ronto-day and evening session»; «pe
dal facilities for shorthand, typewriting,- 
and all commercial subjects: correspondtoce 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw. Principal.

Some months ago “kktkni and against the amendment of
fered yesterday by Mr. M. J. Mac- SAMUEL MAY & CO.,The following letter was yesterday re

ceived by Mr. E. B. Osier. It explains it
self:

roadbed, In safety of mechanical con-
Phonc. Ne, 318. 74 lork-el., Teronte

VETERINARY. LAND SURVEYORS.

TTNWIN, FOSTER. MUltl’HX fc KSTK':, 
U Surveyors. etc. Established 1851. 

Cor. Bay and Richmond atieeti. Telepbont 
1336.

CII
NTARIO VETERINARYO Teieperance-atreet, Toron 

feesslon 1896-97 begins Oct. 14.
Uanads. Aboet

Its Will
“ THE BELLS OF SHANDON.,f ex- WELLAND COUNTY COUNCIL ^ Jnke Gi 
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In reply to a question by Sir George 
Baden-PoweJI, Mr. Chamberlain said 
tliat the Government, with the &p

UM^da Martin Malon^repfrod^that hehad p^j’VaJ MaJfesty’ had lnvlted tlle

the’taxes, and added thnttShed“vaa*wïuiug 11)6 <^el5*)r?'tl0n completion of
to look into the matter, and would ask no the «Ixtfeth year of the Queen’s reign, 
remuneration if he did not succeed In gam- [Cheers.] It the Invitations were Be
ing something for tbe board. It was finally cep ted, Mr. Chamberlain continued, 
decided to empower Rev. Father Holden the Premiers would be the guests ot 
to employ anyone he choose» to look Into Great Britain. [Cheers.] 
tot allegations. , the tav1tatlong he added, hod, already

been received from the Premiers <>t 
The County Council has decided to co- , Canada and the other North Amerl- 

operate with the County Council of Lamb- can colonies, the Cape Colony and 
too In petitioning the Dominion Parlla- Natal, all of which were extremely 
ment to amend the law regarding the i gratifying
right» of municipalities to construct or re- VTpVp,TnTr.v nrpnnvFCpair drainage works througn or across ran- I“iR. KlKKrATHICK IMir’rvUVH»b. 
ways, the present system ot compelling The Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick, 
municipal corporations to go before the Lieut.-Governor ot Ontario, who re- 
Hallway Committee before building a drain oeretiy underwent an operation ln the 

belng considered South-street Hospital, continues to 
It was decided to petition the Legislature nmke favorable progress towards re 

to amend the Municipal Act with reference c°vcry. although his physiclane are 
to pathmasters, pound-keepers, etc., so that unable as yet to fix upon a date for 
tab may be kept on these officials. his leaving that Institution.

INDIA FAMINE FUND.
The India famine fund has been Increased 

to $2150 ln the Bank of Hamilton. Charles 
Magill subscribed $50 to-day, and $70 was 
sent ln from outside pointa Six boys con
tributed $3 and U. H. Behoof added $1 to 
the pile. In the Bank of British North 
America the subscriptions amount to $2.

TO BEAUTIFY THE PARKS.
City Gardener Duncan will recommend 

the expenditure of the following sums on 
parks : Woodlands, $120 ; Victoria, $250 :
Wellington, $20 ; Hamilton, $25 ; tbe Hem'll, 
for grading, trees and seats, $123 ; total,
$538.

FINANCIAL.
T75 IFTEEN THOUSAND 'DOLLARS 
JC trust money at and 5 pe 
Thome, Warren & Starr, Freehold 
lng.

Will Alii ihe Government Not 1. Grant an 
ExlenMoa I# the Cataract Power 

Cempany—ether Item».

Welland, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—A lot 
of Important business has been trans
acted at the County Council meetings 
during the past few days. A motion 
was passed to memorialize the Ontario 
Government to allow the shooting of 
Labrador wild ducks, which frequent 
toe Niagara River during the close 

Under the oresent law the 
American sportsmen” are having all 
the fun.

A memorial will also be presented to 
the Ontario Government, asking that 
an extension of time be not given the 
Cataract Construction Company to 
commence work on the power tunnel.
Messrs. F. W. Casey ot Tho/old and 
James J. Pegg ot Fanthlll were ap
pointed auditors.

A memorial will be sent to the Dom
inion Government asking that an alien 
labor law bill be passed as stringent 
as the one ln force against Canadian 
laborers ln the United States.

The Lundy’s Lane Historical Society 
was granted $100 to assist ln publish
ing historical recorda

Several of the new County Council
lors are sore on the House of Industry 
and Its management. They claim gross 
neglect, mismanagement and extrava
gance, and are agitating an investiga.- 
tlon. The accounts for the past two 
years will be enquired Into.

.GENERAL NEWS.
One of the Inmates of the jail tried 

to poison himself, or effect a‘rapid 
cure. He was slightly 111 and medicine 
was prescribed, but He took the whole 
bottleful Instead of a teaspoon ful.

An. agitation Is again on foot to build 
a water power flume from the aque
duct ln the new Welland Canal into 
the river. The Government will ba 
asked for consent to tap the canal, 
but It le doubtful If the request to 
granted, as the canal engineers are 
opposed to the scheme.

A swindler was operating through» _ ’ ANAGER8, ACCOUNTANTS, B09K- 
out this district a few weeks ago -«-Lkeepera, clerks, etc., may add to tbeir 
a number of people are becotrazfg present Income by the Introduction cf a 
aware of the fact that a number of g00(] thing to their friends, ncquaintarces, 
magazines they subscribed for through etc.; not necessary to actively engage lur- 
hlm are not forthcoming. lng business hours. Box 19, World.

r cent. 
Build

’S.;

A TONEY TO LOAN—CITY I’ltOFERTY— 
1VL lowest rates. Mnelnreu, Macdonald*: 
Merritt & Sbépley. 23 Toron tost reel. To
ronto. M

Replies to

DRAINAGE WORKS. LEGAL CARDS.
T AMES’ FLETCHER — BARRISTER,;! 
t) solicitor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Ont.

season.

T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 
cJ e Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellndu-streets. Money to loan.THE PLOT DEVELOPS 

Everything having been arranged to 
thedr own satisfaction, the 
leaned back In their 
arid, apparently I discovering 
the first time that Aid. 
lie was not preteant, a messenger 
was sent to tell him that the bofrd
tb^t V* 13116 up some business
that would Interest Mm. Before the 
absent member returned Aid. Lamb 
M^S\tatld stated that he understood 
h^d S* Vth6 collectors,
vfeLirï??; 3nd he ’thoURht U ari- 
L"3-,® *®. at once appoint someone 
else In hte place. He moved that

has tor the 
engaged as door

iwtotod.to tbe Mayar'a be ap-

AJd. Leslie, who had by this time 
arrived, wanted some information and the Mayor stated that hewSg^ 
ln£'t“ be frank, but Aid. Leslie sug- 

thSt 11 w0X11(1 have been better 
had toe Mayor been frank about It a 

ContlmilnS. the Mayor stat
ed that personally he was having a 
great deal more work than he could 
u, t*^ïrOU*h- A •®’rea’t deal of hie time 
** up wlth business that he
should be relieved of. and he thwgh! 
he could make changes ln hte office
$atheWnnhHbe tQ the ^terest»
cr toe public. He could put to a man
»ïîU'OUl<l asslst hinx very matt and 
Uumefore he would like the boaîti
lector.tQ aPPOlnt Mr' Baird 05 t=*eol-

"tlTlLLIAlf N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. ! 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.;
and Insoflreif

mtunbera 
chairs 

for 
Les-

usr
no commlaelou; real property 
cy receive special attention.

There never con be prosperity among toe 
working classes where tbe employment of 
capital la not safe and profitable. In all 
wmmunitles when? the conditions do not 
admit of profitable enterprises and toe 
accumulation Of wealth by corporations and 
Individuals, the lot of the poor 1s wretched 
Indeed. Slncerelv yours,

_ .William C. Van Horne.

m UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, _L Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and Wile 
ton.EARL COWLET ADMITS.

The Preposed Bringing Forward of An
other t'o-respondent Weaken» Mini.

London, Jan. 29.—The trial ot the a<v 
tion tor divorce brought by Countess 
Cowley against her husband.Earl Cow
ley, waa continued in the divorce di
vision ot the High Court of Justice 
this morning. Mrs. Charrlngton.who 
Is named by Countess Cowley as co- 
reepondent, was called to toe stand. 
She denied having been guilty of adul
tery with Earl Cowley, and at the con
clusion of her testimony counsel for 
Countess Cowley asked leave of th* 
court to amen4, the petition of the 
plaintiff by Introducing a new co-re
spondent on Monday. The request was 
granted and the Jury accordingly dis
charged. When the case Is called on 
Monday no defence will be made, Earl 
Cowley admitting hte misconduct with 
the second co-respondent.

J7- ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER*. 
J V Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street welt. 
Toronto. Geo. II. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

1r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
J j llcltors, Patent Attorney», etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street salt, 
eor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
T> E. KINGSFORD, BARRISTER. SO- 
It, Heitor, Notary Fuhlle. etc.. 10 ll«n- 
nlng Arcade.
T OANS Of $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 

5 per cent. Maciaren, Macdould 
& Sbepley, 28 Torocto-itreet, T#

i.
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Cernerai Alger Takes tke War Portfolio 
aid Lymaa J. Gage Takes tke 

Treasary Bepartmrat.
Columbus. O., Jan. 29.—A press spe

cial from Canton, Ohio, says that at 
3 p.m. Gen. R. A. Alger was formally 
offered the Secretaryship ot War and 
accepted It.

MORTGAGES, 
and other uecurltl»». 
id sold. James 0. 

McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-»treet

"Vf ONEY TO LOAN ON 
itl life endowmei 

Dehentnres boughtf

BUSINESS CARDS.
A Well-Insured Life.

A. Fivnch paper reports that tile late 
Hon. Thomas McGreevy bad I2ÛO.OOU Insur
ance mi his life, of which $5J?)i>:) was In 
the Mutual. $5lh000 In the New York Life, 
$50.0U0 In the Standard and $20,000 In the 
Sun Life nnd otUer companies, 
amount, two policies for $50.000 
been transferred to the Union Bank.

TUB PRISC BUS AS it RICO.

Mr. Cage fer tbe Treasary.
Chicago, Jan. 29.—Lyman J. Gage ar

rived to toe city to-day from Canton, 
where he was yesterday offered and 
accepted the Secretaryship of, 
Treasury. Mr. Gage was met at the 
depot by a number of friends, who 
were profuse In their congratulations. 
The new Secretary of the Treasury 
was not Inclined to talk, but acknowl
edged that the question of hte becom
ing a member of Major McKinley’s 
Cabinet ha» been settled satisfactorily.

Denial by the Infatuated Ladv That They 
Have grpnralcd.

Nice, Jan. 29.—The reports that have 
been circulated recently that the Prin
cess ot ITnlmay 
gypsy, lover, Rigo, have quarreled ana 
separated are denied by the Princess 
herself.
yesterday and appeared to ba on thn 
best of terms, 'they went away, an! 
It Is given out that they have gone to 
live together to retirement.

6 BSBRAL CABLE SB II S.

MATINEE AT THE GRAND.
There will be a matinee at the Grand 1 Union Station, 

this afternoon, when Roland Reed and Ids This new departure ,we are convinc- 
rompany will be seen in one of the beet ot ed .will be appreciated by the citizens 
comedies, “The Wrong Mr. Wright." It to of Toronto, who know a good thing 
n remarkably clever performance and one when they see It, and we predict for 
that can be thoroughly enjoyed. Mr. Reed 
makes his last appearance to-night

: Of thto 
each had TESTING HIS COLLEAGUES 

Aid. Leslie hinted that the Mayor 
waa only making half an explanation 
and challenged him to come out 
with hte whole scheme. It was quite 
clear that there was to be another 
man appointed to Mr. Baird’s place
pfrSI”0'hd ln aJ™’n<lTn<tnt that J. l! 
Bird, who was an assessor for some

af,d,uWhîSe aervlces were dls-
duced. be appointod.the 8ta<ï

ney ^ttVa^^r

Ald. Leslie’s was the only vote 
carded for Mr. Bird. Aid. Leslie and 
Graham both voted for Mit Scott- 
the Mayor laughed and declared 
motion to appoint him Jo*.
on™AeidMS°VallWl, 3 ehow of hands 
r£$wTd' l^mb's m»ion to appoiint 
Baird, when the mover’s Lwas 
hand raised. N 4

Aid. Leslie characterized the 
proceeding: as an ontragre.

The Mayor 
pointed
fairs, as there 
a deadlock, which could 
broken by the

the KKPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALh 
menchanditfe, etc. Will 

on commission. Tbe
kinds of stock 

pay <ash or 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.

FRANCE AND RUSSIA.and her Hungarian
•KH.
sell

Merit
Talks

Something Seem» to Have Ruffled the 
aereneaee* Latelv Mnnlfe.led 

Between These Aille»
Neiw York, Jan. 29.—A speckti to Tile 

Herald from St. Petersburg tays; He- ■ 
plying to The Parte Gaulois’ attacks 
against the Franco-Russ.an al-iance.
The Novosti hits back. It says: "Be
fore her alliance with Russia. France 
only played a secondary political role 
for 20 years. After it she at once rose 
to the first rank."

The attacks which have recently 
been delivered by The Figaro and The eounts 
Gaulois cause high feeling here, and 
have been the reason why eo much 
stress te being laid upon the visit of 
Count Muravleff Which te being em-

ttss KS'ÎKSTSS..,,, QiSSSU VSVHiJ’Wf*
of the Count’s visit will be taken to pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, 
come to an understanding with France 
to the eastern question, as It te well 
known here that what action there has 
been comes from resr ntment of the 
French bondholders, who own. accord
ing to M. Cambon, 68 per cent, of the 
Turkish debt; conseouently they most 
actively favor the financial commis
sion’s plan, from Which Russia has 
held aloof.

Both were ln Monte Carlothe Verrai Transfer Co. a large In' 
ciease of business.

Intending travelers will do well to 
. , , note the address—2 Ktng-street east,

Ae business Increases at toe pretty and where courteous employes will bz 
convenient Bljon Theatre, the better the found abl.. and willing tn rive all in-pertormanee that will be given. This to formation p^ibte ^ * “ Merit talk.” the
proven by the excellent program announced ,
for next week. Every featnre will be a _ J ~ { intrinsic value of
new one here. Considering the prices RoM •™2,rclie winner j Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
charged. It Is really a wonder how such a There was an exciting contest yes- Merit to medicine means the rower to 
good show can be given. Among the spe- terday at the public auction of the ^ ” ,
elal novelties wilt be Ulnae nnd Remington, McMaster & Co.’s splendid stock The cure" Uoo<i e Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
who will Introduce their original portrnl- which was largely attended a’- and unequalled onrative power and there-
1,"rethe°Eas'?!,s'ide oi’ N^w Yoto Cl’ty ^to Montreal and fore it has true merit. When you buy
clever couple have been In Toronto before, ™'€'T plaies, whilst nearly all tnv Hood’s Sarsaparilla,and take It according 
but always starring with their own coin- wholesale and retail merchants of the ^ directions to nnrifv vour blood ot 
panics. Another act that will prove Sur- trade in this city were represented. airecuons, to partly your blood, or 
prising nml Interesting will be that ot Mr. Nicholas Garland offered the first, cure any of tho many blood diseases, yon 
Abacco, the acrobatic tramp. It Is a “si- bid. 65c on the dollar. Mr. John Dry- are morally certain to receive benefit, 
louce and fun” act, and always creates np-, 
plause. Carter, who Is known as the Man
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Z>| ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED — THB 
l y Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowermin & Co.. Aactlonee:». 0

AT THE PRETTY BIJOU.

PARKES & CO.. M'KINNON BUU.D- 
lng, coiner Jordan and Mellnda-itreeta. 

Money to loan. _______ - - ____
J.«

NIAGARA NALLS NOTES.
re-

Jone», Ike Alleged Forger From America.
Will Fight the Ca»c.

London, Jan. 29.—Latimer E. Jones, 
the American who was arrested on his 
stud farm at Scalby, near Scarbor
ough,
tiharging him with forgery, was ar
raigned in the Bow-street Police Court 
this morning, Arthur Gill, counsel for 
Jomee, stated that the prisoner was 
ready to face the charge against hint. 
Part of the money which he Is alleged 
to have wrongfully obtained, Mr. (till 
said, had been repaid, at the time ot 
the alleged forgeries, and the prisoner 
had since remitted another payment 
to the prosecutor of the action against 
him. Jones was remanded and appli
cation for his release on bail' refused.

Traveling Engineer Sprague of the Cana
dian Pacific will leave Toronto on Monday 
for McAdnm Junction, New Brunswick, 
where he has beven appointed 
vhanie.

y TORAGE -BEST AND CHEAPEST 1.1 
n city. Lester Storage Co., 869 8pteTrouble Brewing Between tbe Collegiate 

laettlate Trailer» »ad ibe Wel
land Ceanly Caeaell.

miu
din*-nvenoe.

re-

1. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Book» poeted and balanced, tt* 
collected, 10% Adetelde-street ta*

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Spe- 
tbe cial.)—There te trouble brewing be 

tween the Collegiate Institute trustees 
and the-Welland County Council. This 

Mr. town Is separated from the county, 
and consequently the Collegiate Insti
tute is supported solely by the town, 
although the Government has assist
ed toy grants. There are a number of 
non-resident pupils attending the 
school, and, as no fees are charged, 
application has been made to the 
County Council for $1237.25 to pay tor 

exercise of his 1 their education. The counei] claims 
double vote, which he Iras been very 1 that they should pay for those only 
careful about using. Addressing Aid. who are outside the several county 
Graham. He remarked: “Now, what do High school districts, which would 
you do. Mr. Grahaim? Toil ■ have lost reduce the amount to $890.94. The 
your man." Then he put the question matter ha-3 been left in the hands of 
of Mr. Baird's apnointm-ant again and a- committee, who will report at the 
up went Aid Grahem’s hand with AM June meeting of the council.
T-amb's. and the Mayor, with atrium^ There Is an agitation on foot with 
"bant smile, remarked that it was car- the hotel and business men to make 
nied. The matter had turned out Just an artificial ice bridge by stretching a 
ns he ,had arranged It should. chalet cable across the gorge to bloek-

MAYOR’S PROPOSED CHANGES ade the loe flowing down toe river. 
Woviror !... n I . . , There Is very little Ice running at

w-ivmr the present and there are no prospects of
rn-ther auT" v^^ ’’’’L c<>,,ea*hes, or an ice bridge until the heavy ice in 
^er Aid. ^Leelle. who was the only the lake breaks up.

iîrit jo°ard «n10 W,M îot ln Large quantities of ice are being 
toe son-net into his confidence and ask- cut in the Welland Canal and brought 
. „ privilege of making other to this place over the Niagara Central.

t!ia;tvheJ>e o-howed Kleteer, the great entertainer, will 
rVoarririeni Ol-ew-lx e appear in the Town Hall on Feb. 3.
xnnt .-h s office. Mias Me- under the auspices of the Young Con-
.. tty- who has been for many years eervative Association.
ireT.-raTV.C ,'T^!.‘lryro-he pr<>Roee(' u’ Bread has been reduced to S l-2c per 
transfer to the City Treasurer’s office, loaf. v
Mavn, lug’w,ted th»t the Aid. Neale of the North Ward has
to m7 SiT a man at the aoor deeided to withdraw his resignation 

thT « , aF councillor and will elt for the bal-
THe Mayor promptly replied that am ce of hte term, 

toere was a young man named Bruce F. W Hill ha- already 
worm he thought would make a first- himself 
class man for the position,

but
yesterday, upon a warrant.

fTHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD !■ 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel Neve» 

ttnnd, HamVtoathe only
nan (\t A. Murray & Co.) hid 67c The power to cure 1» there. You are not 
8tonddÆ J^n^o^ai^^^â tyyfog .i-p.rlm.-t. It wUl make you, 
others, the figure rose to 70 l-4c. of- blo°o Pure, rich and nourishing, and thui 
fered by Wyld, Grasett & Darling, drive ont the germs of disease, strengthen 
The bidding that followed was very the nerves and build np the whole system, 
keet,. each bid -being an advance of a 8<|vere CMe Qf Dyspepsia '

whole
was apparently disap- 

at the turn of
was practically 

only be

e< WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.” af- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT e. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAOS 
II, Licenses, 5 Torcnto-street Evite 
lug». 586 Jarvls-streeL5^ nuarter of a cent. Ultimately Mr. F.

X. Cousineau, proprietor of the noted . “ I suffered from dyspepsia 20 years. I
Lwnthla«ohnenn!,)!d, 7 o1" « on ^ do,1Iar had a feeling a» though there was a lump 
for the $190.000 stock. He was, amidst , . . , ", . , , *:
congrattoations. declared the buyer ln my ,tompch. I did not dare to eat 
The total number of bids was 34. Mr. meat or warm bread, very few vegetables, 
^î.liALnee'u re-mark e.11 the stock, for fear of tbe great distreee food caused 
C^à! and °the1puMlc Ziü "the 1 «x^ienced relief right aftey =om-
ltenefit of Mr. Couslneau’s entoipntet- mencing toUkeHood s Sarsaparilla, My

s'E•c^T.o^îr1^.,id,.?urns,- sslszzs.
the son of tbv soul of the titan with tne had been an invalid for twenty years, I 
Iron Musk lias the honor and pleasure of can truthfully say that I am better than 
Informing the editor ot The Toronto World -i-w-a g

_____, — — —................ .................., ..mild Of being u .-mid ,or * lon$ time. I never weighed eo much
CpTC OF TFFTH ot,Pie Krxt,. UT-tlf,h .^Sl*^, yared in the ln my life.” Mbs, Emily F. Bump, «6

Li 1 VZ1 1 L,JL, 111 J midst of our United Empire of Greater 1,.Britain, In the glory of starry nights and Street, Middleboro, Mass,
splendor of sunny days, and In the bosom 

r of the rays of the divine sun, king of light, 
j god of day and night.

HOTELS.muster me-NBW YORK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
,e*»e-wee^»-*o#e*.

GLADSTONE HOUSEPersonsl.
Mrs. James IX Hughes lectured last 

lng In Galt on’kindergartens.
Mr. John C. Eaton salle on the Cam

pania from New York to-day.
Rev. G. A. Griffin. Ph.D., of Wlngbam, 

was In tbe city yesterday.
Mr. J. M. Treble and Mrs. Treble sail on 

the Cmiard Line steamer Campania from 
New York to-day for Europe.

Mr. P. H. Burton of the firm of Caldie- 
cott. Burton & Vo. sails from New York 
to-day on the 88. Campania.

Mr. NV. J. Slater, lately manager of the 
book department of W. A. Murray 
has taken charge of the store of the 
diet Book Room.

The Belleville Sun, reporting a Bums 
anniversary concert, says: “ Mis* Agnes
Forbes of Toronto came highly recommend- , , ^ ... .. _
ed. and by her singing she more that, sns- In a modest and unobtrusive way tteie 
tabled the reputation which preceded her. ?" f?.w .better conducted hotel» ln tbe tie- 
She bas n loexxo-Koprxno voice of turn tropolls than the St.
quality, which pofweaaes wondrous sweet- I ,lS *?**? popularity It has acquired «* ties», powt-r and compass. This, coupled ! readily be traced to its unique location. It» 
with a most winsome stage presence, at home-llke atmosphere, the peoui I a r.ex®* 
one» mode her the favorite of tho evening. ,eacc °f H* cnlame, and lt« very moderate 
Her various numbers were given with a I Prlces. **
finish and sweetness that waa marvelous.” WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.

Weeven-
120* to 121* Queen St Wilt 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.F.R. and G.T.1» 

station». Street cars pass the door to 
parts of the city. First-class In nil It» UP 
lolntmcnt». Every attention paid to gue*. Rj 
excellent table. Special terms to boards*.
During winter months we are prepared te 

rent rooms and «ultra of rooms, either wtfc 
or Without table board, at specially redone 
rates. For terms, etc., npply *o

ALEX. LESLIE, Manages,
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* playind 
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)Largest Dental Office in America.

246$2.50, $5.00, -Hood’s & Go., 
Me tho- ST. DENIS : Sr-%’4\e5iSL*

Opposite Grace Church.

▲MD YEBY BEST SET* (iiesrneteed)

$7.50. Dyspepsia and .Inditestton.—C.W. Snow & i 
Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “Please seud I 
ns ten gross of P1I». We are selling more 
of Parma lee’» PIHithan any other pill we 
beep. They have a great reputation for ! 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Ll 
plaint.’’ Mr. Charles 
writes: “ P-—,"1* , ^ L
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
cured'herrt h''1,,,Che’ Uat Sf ‘lOOd’S Pills

Oar newest method for p»lnlesi extraction 
causes no bid after-effect», such oa «welling, 
«ors gums, etc.

Our celebrated 30th Century Tooth Pow
der will be given FREE to each person rail
ing at oar office for 30 days.
FREE PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Between » and le.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

are few better conducted .hotel» ln tb 
Denis.Sarsaparillaver Com- | 

s A. Smith, Lindsay, I 
Parmnlee’s Pills are an excel- I 1* prepared only by O. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

announced 
e«* a candidate for the mayor- SOLD BY ill DROGÜimand he ally ln 1898.
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he always tnipe il*
Governor Culberson’» active war

fare against the Corbett-KItnlminon* fight 
taking place lu Texas was not prompted 
by a high sengo of morality, but was to
gratify a spite against Stuart for opposing „ * . „ ., ______
him in a political way. Stuart Is a power Chicago, Jan. 29.—Retail bicycle dealers 
la politics to that part of the world. He who are ln the city for the cycle show
is U man of Indomitable will power ami ,h„ nri> The subscription lists at the banks forgreat courage. He sticks to anything he met yesterday afternoon to disease the pro- thc IndUn famine relief fund are not fill- 
attempts with bulldog tenacity.—Cincinnati posed consolidation of the Tarions local iDg up as rapidly as should perhaps be ex'
Enquirer. cycle boards of trade Into a national or- peered, bat tney ore being started, which Is j

▲ROUND THE RING. gnntxatlon, to be known os the National elng” tôrâvardcd without îoaàSrt’ÏÏme'to I
The flucen City Athletic Clnb is nego- Board <* Trade at Retail Cycle Dealers. Ottawa ln order that It may be used at i

-----  ] ». .r&E «Lfss-j| sr T °JP r r.RING FOR FITZ AND CORBETT "ahamiPare' lnTcoen<fitiSi to traalt°a day's the object la to keep up prtetes, regulate tlonêd in "yesterday^ World? tue “list“last I
lllliU I Vil lllL nliU UVi|vL. I W; notice. tke excessive allowance for second-hand night contained these names: Jud*o Hag- i

George Dixon started training yesterday at bicycles, wage warfare on the manufactur- ^th n i-rf M1011111 Smlttl *100- an<1 H- M- I
----------------Â avround8 N^tdwltUJa<*tl5>^eylS/Brro^k- *" wh<> Bupplr the departmental stores Th(. nllnkof Commerce Ust at. the head

„ tawMck I*, to be decided the F road- with wheels that can be sold for a song, office. Is started as follows: W. J. Men-
Dan Stuart Will Soon Leave Dallas w,y A.h.e,l/^ on^-eb in. Dlron and to make an emphatic protest against cIM0,mr.\bs?Hpiio™‘the,Lklolsona

mumnS for a few days it ôîe o’f the road the manufacture of bicycles by convict Rank list are A Sympathiser (Jarvis) «2.M ^rrôw^rraMl^.ïtuîfoPn°lanidab^î;S B^'ltev A Carman

B# and Mdla^t^rSSrtS % SS-^tK 'SS? 35

lovers at the manly art will have a chance composed of G. E. Hanna, H. A. Canfield, *,,£„* nk*0# Hamilton 'the list eon- to see some of the best bouts of the wa:«oa. K. Anderson, Frank Schuman, W. B. . .ft the Bank >«,ÎÎ“}JI‘0"1 the list con 
Besides the star event, which Trill be a six- Roche, w. J. latent and Henry Crow- tain» but ime subscription, that or maout
Mir1 ^Tfo^he^Ipt» ÿffWR tber- Joha McCBJgQ act*a »* eecretar7- The^nk1^ Montrent have received from 
there will be a four-round go between* EMBRO DEFEATS LONDON. B°nja’ ^ and Hugh H*

c™ »... j.. .-«n-, >ds. EE'^SreiHSHi'S is- æsr ’saysss s
excitement in the Senate Chamber yester- Tlie 25-ronnd /*onte4t between Dixon ana “ ^ I mated to 'Hie World man that they would

A pigeon match at 10 bird* per man van . TT enninv nntsrin day when the glove contest bill was placed Frank Erne of Buffalo for the D J f-relghton sk. .20 R Inglls, sk ......17 , ,«nc r|g|lt awuv rpti«* total amount
shot at the Woodbine yesterday atcerdoon nients for playing off the senior Ontario OQ. fllial passage. It was generally believed weight championship of tpe world, will be R R oeddes, sk....I9 K Held, sk ....... VIT ,olle(.tP(1 fnr fUU(l throught the banks
betweA Messrs. Falrbilru and Scott, and Hockey Association matches In the city ere thc night before that.the blit was doomed, decided at the Crosdwny Athletic Club the - ^ yestertay Is *180 •
.MÀsrï Kriggs aud Robin Hood. The hoomlmr alone the bank game ln great but members who had been against It re- last week In March. When the match wa Total.,J9 Total ...................34 > Subscriptions are also being taken np nt
match..proved a moat Interesting one. as booming along the bank game in great t(.lcsram, fPom ,n over the State first arranged It was thought by the mana- Majority for Embro 5 shots. nia^ea ^talde of the banks The c.IML
the ream, were equally matched. Mr. style. Op In Hnron-street they begin play urging them to stand by the bill. ger* of both jnen that Dan Stuart o --------- Smnlovea nt the mini: Station have nl-
Brlggs. sr„ refereed. The «core: Fair- L,1„mntlr on advertised time while O.H.A. There was a scene of supprewfd excite- Texas would offer a UffNiM to hav* *b THIRTEEN STILL REMAIN. resdv Subscribed some Ï30. The Mayors
Ï*!™. *?• b- lotsJ 18: Briggs 9, Robin TOIlteete ltart any old time.’ 5JSJJS ‘senator» "wheeled "nto^ïnê 'the root?’’forward with the offer. Tom Five contests are down for decision to- appeal has not ns yet been very liberally
HThiro'wmlbL ÜLn matches at the Wood- Osgoode Hall and Toronto Athletic Club ^p'îïLd 9 to 6 ?uid the news' spread nqtoCrk? andT""m Kennedy, the manager day ln the alngle-rlnk competition, this be- responded to.
hlLtolsaftorn^n spaTrSvi Severn, were advertised to play off their tlS city Ae Saw ?or Eroe have decided to have it settled lng the last day for playing off the second
“ de blue £*s Vm ’ fixture In the Mutual-street Rlak yesterday ^^e^gbtcdatfhe there ifthe Hrondwaf Athletic Club. round. The draw : JO Scott, Q.C.,

Mr. 1. M. Scott will give a pigeon and afternoon at 6.16. The match had been wu8 fiacdly a dissenting voice,. except from — Cayley, for , H A Drummond, T.,
target shoot at his grounds, Daofotth postponed owing to Gagoode’a failure to clergymen. SONGER PLACED THRICE. R?.?»°VV °tl TVT w
road, on Tuesday next, commencing at 10 have proper Ice for last Monday. The Governor, It Is said, believes that » v-ii urx> Williamson, G. : G R Hnrgraft, G., v. W
am There will be a gentleman on the A handful of spectator» were ln the rink tl» me tehee. It properly conducted, will - -------- Crooks, G. ; W J Hynea, P.P., v. A F Jones,
grounds prepared to shoot against any when Referee Nourse tang hla bell at 6.35, bring thousands of people to Nevada who Tarants Jack Rides a Wlaaer — Alts Parkdale.
man in Canada at 26 pigeons for a stake and they were off. It looked nil Osgoode otherwise would not come, and they will ■■■ . TltlrJ The victories of Rennie (Caledonian), Mc-
of KiO a side. for a while, and for 19 minutes there were be brought In contact with the great Second and 1 uire nones a» CuUoch (P.P.) and Hunter (Lakevlew) last

The big «boot was brought to a most Uuly misdirected shots at the T.A.O. goal, natural resources of the Mate, lieeuie New Orleans. night, pnt them In the third round, which
successful close on Thursday evening. The McMnrrich did some clever work, and soon t’-ls It Is claimed nine-tenths of the people , __ will he completed next week,
shooting was continued until dark, after tl)e tMe wag changed. Archibald and John- Of Nevada are In. favdr of the bill, •»» New Orleans, Jan. 29.—Still very cold
Which Mr. Briggs entertained the routes- m)a took the puck down the left and sent there Is no doubt that he will sign it tie bf)re and attendance was affected ln rou-
&anp^-ptor.n?a”Ssî o< otlS?dMn?î2i ™ “a™h^raXth7=tic totw!^ ™ Up to yesterday there was a stringent sequence. Track slow. Four favorite, won, 
having been partaken erf. the neured at home on their opponent»* sticks, law here againsttJ>Wiïï^n51C<22d no and the 1500 people present beat the booluf.

tt.°metl,w,7rt«^tWhThe4 w7eeZ?t" SSÏÏrtÜ*roU First race, 7 furlongs-Hlgh Test, 102
speeches Interspersed with songs.Then came ^tll^the tlon t0> Ita violators. ... (Morse), 6 to 5, 1 ; Van Brunt, 105 (Scherer),
three^blg" eMefa ‘«e^^ÇWUe^S? ! te^.f^A^'tiZ'th^'^^tofneir „^ep7ace .rthe^U? «c^î^attoe even, 2 ; Springtime, 102 (Barrett), 20 to 1. 
burn and Ben Briggs, armed with long credit, while not once did the Hall men t, anU ln a pavilion that will hold & Time 1.82. Llnnette, Dr. France al»
knives, tom-toms, war paint and feathers, pass McMurrich. nt least 15,000 people. Already sporting ran.
Following are the live bird scores: • In the second half, the game was more men are telegrnpnlng for accommodations «troud race, 6 furlongs—Full Hand, 9i

Match No. 1, 10 pigeons per man: puree even, and all T.A.C. could get was two, at the hotels, anil It Is believed that tne (Uorsey), 2 to 1, 1 : Princess Bonnie, 101
IIOO-J. Townsen 19, 0. Cockburn 9, total while Burbidge and Gllmour scored for matter Is now' definitely seHled. TTie plans (Rarne) 30 to 1, 2 : Ilia, 101 (Relit), 8 to 1,
19! G. H. Briggs 9, S. Folrbalrn 10, total osgoode. , • for the pavilion are exproted herein a lew y mœe 1-17^ Juanita, Sankara, Hen-

8. Brooks 9 total !»■ Boblu Neither team was too well trained. Ar; days, and every Idle man hereabouts will A1 lMU Lee al» ran.
ones 9. total 18. Cl CTew lb. ehlbald dld wonderfnl work for T.A.C., ana be put to work. ______ Third race, mlle-Master Fred, 98 (Son-

D. Gould. 7, tottl 11 : J. Well» ». w. without him they could scarcely have won, T—E XEWS ger), 8 to 6, 1 : Favorlne, 98 (Dorsey), 2 to
1®r. A 9Hul'meT^ total although CdrrutherS, McMurrich and Brun- CORBETT RECEIVES THE NEWS j a ; Plutus, 101 (Morse), 6 to 1, 3. Time

total 17: J*. Holme 8, A. T nell al» did good work. Joe McDougall Chicago, Jan. 29.—"The fights a sure 1-d& Glendaga, Al Mlle», Lay On, Nero.
T D WiTsmTlO total 17: L Dn.tan was the beet man on Osgoode’a side, al- thing for Nevada, Is It?" rraponded Corbett uarmony al» ran.

T W O.hourae » total ie: A. Dickson 9, though they showed up fairly well for a when Informed last night In hU drroslng Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Mamie G., 93
j m'n» 0 total 15. Six other teems com- practically untried team. The big sheet mom at the Lincoln The*tfe.kttia?^ rt„l?: (Burns), 6 to 1, 1 : Pete Kitchen, 91 (Son
neted ' of Ice was la perfect condition, |nd it gare Tada Legislature had passed the prize fight ger)i 7 t0 1, 2 ; Marquise, 101 (Relit), 4 to 3,

Match No 2, 10 pigeons, use one barrel, the 14 men plenty of scope to skate around bill. "Well, ifs a good thing to have tne 3 Time 1.3L Necedah, Candy al» ran.
21 yards- entry *5-Robin Hood 10. c»ek- one another. The teams were as follows : tight legalized In that way. It mlght Just Fllth race_ 7 furlongs-Hlilaboro, 109
burn 9. Falrbal'rn 9, Parkus„9. Blee9. Jones T.A.C. (8)-Goal. McMnrrtcn ; point, Win- aa well be fixed » right here In Chicago, (MPrae)> 0 to 1, 1 ; Tom Sayre, 104 (Hill),
9 Phillips 9. Wells 8, Dereney 8, Tarter 7, deyer ; cover, Brunuell : forwards, Archi- a, far aa moral considerations are ron»iaei> 10 t0 1, 2 ; ‘Ida Wagner, 99 (Weber), 4 to 1,
Goold 7, Paterson 8, Wilson 6, Dickson 5. bald. Miller, John»n. Carruthere. ed. Wouldn’t that be great. If the flgnt a_ Time 1.33. Robert, Text, Billy Jordan,
Five others retired. Osgoode (2)—Goal, Culbert ; point. Dur- could be pulled off in this city under legm Laatad Davie also ran.

---------  . „ . -, ,, fell : rover, W. Gllmour : forwards, Henry, sanction?” .. . . , Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Elano, 104 (Hart),
CHAMPION GAUDAUR* McDougall, Burbidge, Robertson. “Are you satisfied with Nevada as a fight- 4 to 5, 1 ; Trixie, 102 (Warren), 10 to 1, 2 ;

Referee—Nourse, Bank of Commerce. lng ground?” . v If. 99 (Songer), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.31)4. Den-
“PerfectlT,” returned the champion, as Tvr prytanla. Baal Gad Rosalind III also 

AETNAS 3; KNOX 1. he hastily drew on a pair ofplnk trunk» ran Rosalind left at the post.
Nothing daunted by their defeat at the for his three-round stage sparriyg go with 

hands of the 8.M.O. aggregation, the Knox his partner. McVey. «may be a ttie CARD FOR TODAY.
. , ,, seven lined up against the Aetna» on the cold, he added, after a minute— a litt New Orleans Jan 29—First race ;mile_

Jake Gaudaur, the champion oarsman of cojipkp |ce yesterday afternoon. Though the colder than the South, which I was ealeu- L|n, T 08’ pai'koia in» Trllbv Ean
the world, came down to the city yesterday jworlng was somewhat against them, the lntlng on a little, but It suits me all right, p,| . -y. m ‘ Archer 107’ Otho tua F
from OrlUla, as brown as a berry and as Presbyterians played a good, sham game. It’s l high altitude there, of course, but ClaRe 1U£ Terra Archer 107, Otho 106, F.
heanhy as any of them ln the North. He They are Improving both in skating and j-r fly that by putting lu my training as “0- *
will stay at Mr. Dlasette’s until Tuesday, |n combination work, and by the end of uear the battle-ground aa possible. S vr™w en he goes up to Hamilton to give a the »ee»n will donUtless be ”»me pump- ..where will you train?” * A^?il"dHand^L,S.i®o8tiln?’ JfH

Has.-.-" t ,Kisw--3ssts.« sk,a:r HÂ-'SSt-jiæsrjî

s.es.sI'»'”'*' a'is”*0"’'DI'*“' *-sr. . -m..... ™ «uss,vc.“ai“4
__ si*e's,r,îi»ï",‘ïïr^i°s ■$-double In the world. Sullivan and Wray, THE HAMILTON SPIEL. street from each other, practically.” Whîff^ÏÏy Jortsa m^rn^r^lM. D;

the Australian, now lu Euclatra a short Hamllton, Jan. 29,-At the Thistle Rink FREPAReT"to" FIGHT ^ ^*'7 Jorda. 102, Jamboree 104, Dr
time ago threw down a defi to double the third round In the single rink PREPARE TO FIGHT. sixth race, 7 furlong»—Graetin Provident
sen Here. Jake says that Durnan and he o^ntest resulted as follows: Chicago, Jnn. 59,—A private despatch re^ $>( Annie Fentonwill meet this team la England or America Victorias. reived from Dan Stuart last night say* % Mtanle Sis^Tr ^ ^n Croro/
for 82300 a side, give or take $1000 ex- Dundos. 'ictonas. ,bat he -111 to-day notify the principals lu Narrate HamHn loi dor iSi CooroJr’
pense*. If the Kangaroo» want the rac* T A Wardell, sk...24 A Murdoch, sk...... 14 the f30rbett-Fltzslramons fight to bo pre- ’ ami™ lOl^Veocedor 104.
on the Thames, Gaudaur would be prepared ^ to r pared to fight ln the State of Nevada on sPAvnon sm .to row in the single-scull a month after R M Hamilton, sk. 18 McCavan, sk.............8 Marcb 17i Stuart says that he Is not pre- ,IA™ AT T0 1-
the match. Jake thinks that Durnan would Galt. Thistles. , pared at the present time to name the #x- u *ro.nl **111, Jan. 28.—First nice,
have a splendid show to beat or j Ttf/>AnB|nn »k-..15 W Vallance sk... .11 act location of the fight, but In the course iParHe’f° ô. 1 ; Scandal, 8 to
Iiarry in the singles, aud that either Of tne defeated rinks ln the trophy contest of the next 10 or 15 days he will announce ^ 3- Time 1.05.
Englishmen would make a great race with indulged ln consolation play at the Victoria the town where the event Is to be pulled - Becood race, 0 furlong»—Madison, 4 to 1*
Donlan’s nephew. Rink, oue round resulting as follows: off. A meeting of railroad men will be held J,,» 1 2, place, 2 ; Tioga 8.

The champion has had great luck with victorias. Galt Granites. ln San Francisco to-morrow for the purpose ^
the gun this winter, and with a small party - ok R MpOreeor sk 10 ot considering rates and arrangements for ^rd race, 6^ furlongs—Finn water, 7 to
brought down seven deer lately. D Dexter, ak--------25 K McGregor, people de8lrlng to g0 to the tight from Î0* * •* c- 8 to 5, place, 2 ; Gold Do}-

It requires considerable endurance to Victorias. Dundas. points on the Pacific coast.* Stuart srys ,n[.^ Time 1.25.
hunt ln the pine woods around Orilllp. but w p Miller, ak... .22 MS Wilson, sk. ..13 in hls despatch that in the course of the I , fourth race, 4% furlongs—Slope, 4 to 1,
It is most healthful exercise. Jake takes Thistles Asylum. next 10 days he will leave Dallas for Ne- I ; Miss Bowser, 1 to 3, place, 2 ; Jeneola
this form of recreation every winter, and . lft n „ k 18 vada. in order to give the arrangements **•.,.■£,*ne 57•
to this he attributes in a great measure J Simpson, sk.........19 Ur. Russell, sk........1» for the fight hla personal attention. race, % mlle-Spaniard, 20 to 1, 1;
his present vigor and the abilltv to land Thistles. Victorias. -------- - kstelle J., 2 to 1, place, 2 ; Mountain Maid
the world’» championship at hls age of Dr Maltoch, sk.. «08 J Morton, sk..........10 FITZSIMMONS BEGINS TRAINING. 3*<4,T.1lrae 10c-
,Ife* Dundas. Thistle*. New York, Jan. 28.-Robert Fltasimmons to *>X 1 v 1,,l?n,^-Pe,^rI Brock*1

T A Bertram, ak..20 H Falrgrieve. *..17 m.erday bgjn -^be^^a^h 51. ^- 3 ^f'Â* U ^ 2 =

T E McLellan.sk. 18 J Garnie, ak........... 13 hJ’avler'^thail11 the*1 p”aylng oTn'n’^roMlon'iti . DKi->vlPAL ENGLISH RACES IN ’97.
rreminent Citizens Nominated for CMei ja the fourth round for the Walker tro- game of pool at the Bartholdi, but from H’n’cap (about 1 mlle.March 23 A ehamplonshlp hockey match was play- r»ro*io I.HktsI Clab.

oncers-Palling for the Meet phy this evening R. M. Hamilton’s Thistle now until he starts for the battleground yrvi hrd National (about 4 m 4fr). March 26 ed at St. Catharines last night In the pre- Fort» Llb„
PhnM.an? inn no 4 h rtok defeated the four from Dundas. skip- he will take a dally run from hls hotel ,îFrt®te',.ct^0Ç0,,[aD <2 miles 2 fur.).April 27 s*nce of about 1000 people, between the The latest acquisition to the list

foUowlnS nom I- ^ by T A. Warden, and will play off up and around Central Park and back. and Suburban (1 mile 2 fur.)..April 28 Victoria* of Hamilton and the Y.M.C.A. of eral organisation in this city • the >ortn
Jit • ®T°w?e<î for the ehanmlouship tomorrow with J. , followed by a sponge bath and rub down. * vo ^oueand (1 mile 11 yards)... .May f> this city, resulting ln a victory for tne Toronto Liberal Clu, which held its open ^
rm-etlng of the City Cycle Club. The elec- MeOansland or Galt. j On February 17 he will be notified by ,!^etTho}1*An#1 J1 mile 11 yard») ..May 7 home team by a score of 8 to 3, which meeting In Cumberland Hall
tlou» take place Thursday night : Patrons— in the consolation match the contest has 1 Dan Stuart of the location of the bat- Gup (about 2 miles 2 fur.).. May 12 leaves the above team* a tie for the finals. Mr. S. E. Bruce presided. Addresses were
Arch Campbell, M.P., Mayor Smyth. G P Ueea narrowed down to the following, tlegrounrl. and will go nt once to tiie spot *)fbJpton 1 ark Jubilee Stakesfl ml.).Mny 151 —---- given bv President McGuire of St John »
Heholfleld (president of Board of Trade), skips: Thistles. St. C. Balfour; Thistles, and complete hls training. While the kJlvek- ^ n.a^ Stake* (1 mile 2 fur.) . .May 19! Wai^l Club. J H Mackenzie. R W McPher-
Hon. president—Dr. Cornell. President—H W. Valiancy; Victorias, D. Dexter; This- ie8 which he Injured on Hharkey’s head «t Çbant’vfabt. lm. 2f.).May 231 mi«« r a Donald (president of the Laurier
Htephenson. First vice-president—Charte* ties. T. Hood. ure nenrly well, yet Fitzsimmons Is very H *'l>rk dm 4f). May 231 The residenc of Mr. William McClain, 134 club) J 8 Will Ison. Aid. Rutter, 1 homus
Dunn, Henry Rispln. Second vice-president --------- careful of them und will not use them in /V,erb^*t Chantilly (1 ml. 4f.).May 30 Jarvls-street. late H.M.8., was the scene oi Reid ’ W I Hill and H Pelanburgh.
—C F Fisher, H M Richardson. Secretary— ICE CHIPS. bag-punching until the last few weeks, j ’ [by.J’JJ0”* 1 mile 4fur.)  ........ June 2 a very pleasant gathering last evening to Thèse officers were elected : Hon. prcsV*

sawssasa^BSKsa ssrs;57E.sa.'s.w ss1!>«.«:jsk*ti7k!;{;£ saaat’ssfil'lfs
ffirsagjraaawggt ss’SC'SEF5,5" «» «m IÎ^WJfSSSL.7&.Jss sraaLTBfMsywîWSÏ
KM^J FDœRTe! J»ea victory f/Tu ^^Is'VtoVi........ïU | E ‘EaÏ^ll^l'n? F,'rg",OU• Ke"n# ”
preseutatly, to the (J W.A.-A E Ham. torche home duh by “ shora. will place the ehamplonshlp !.. the featû- H’1?!p/vorii (lV 0 fnrJ.Æi X J^îs Dluwrody SI E^“”roti«« of
c 1??ovpr■”«PriPViVi1jL in thG windhab and Harriston played hockey erwe^ht claw ^y^d dmiotA Dan Stuart Doncaster 8t.Léger (lm. Uf. 132 vd*).Se^. 8 Mrs. McClnlu
Ï v-m^nL^T61 lntere8t8« tnd citlsbns gen- flt Harrtston last evening. Score, 3—2 ln bas yirtnally promised to pm th« match ir(.arewltch (2 miles 2 fur. 30 yds.)..Oct. 13
Tv1 .ape every effort to secure the favor of the home team. j bn before the MtssImroouH-t orl>ett figut Middle Park Plate (6 fur.)..................Oct. 15
C M.A. meet for Chatham for 1897. Harry lliilso writes that he Is not a com- at t.1", f,3"1 “ the "°",h t'umbridgoshlrp (1 mile 240 yards ,.Oct. 27

, -------- petltor in a two-ralle handicap East End , "'a.J i« .lhmit theA MODEL GOOD ROADS BILL. akatlng race, as given out on a handbill ..nly oué H. which there Is ally -lose com-
New York, Jan 29 —Chief Consul Potter N aislty aud Toronto Bank had a prnc- at prose tit aud there are at least

of the New York Division of the League ' H"'?* ' ^“vîjfre Viwnro«Uwn1fîi1ît1mit' <onr men at l lie weight pretty evenly 
of American Wheelmen has prepared a ,',‘”1 “V; matched — George Dixon. Frank hme,
gco<l roads bill, which will be Introduced ÎÎ1118 (he \ relty combination. At T^tumv White aud Holly Smith. Iu re
st once. The bill provides for the super- the close of time each side had scored WMt ^0TltH Erne gaiuwl a dwlHion over 
vision of highway building by the^ Stut** about the same number of goals. Varsity. Dlxon Ju 20 rounds, and Tommy White 
and the payment of half of the cost df road with their full llrie of forwards on a large fought u draw with the copper-colored 
improvement out of the State Treasury. Of rink ought to make things Interesting for wonder last Heptember. Dixon sayn White 
the remaining 50 per rent.. 35 per cent, is j any team. gnVe hUn as much trouble as did Erne,
to be poiifby the counties and 15 percent. Htratford fs running a single-rate excur- jf not more. Smith In hls last bout with
by the owner» of property benefited. *lon on Monday to bring their supporters Evue fought a draw and had Jnst gained

It Is believed that the bill will be pass- with them. It is likely the winner of Vur- Un important victory In England,
ed. It Is certain that very strong intiu- slty-Stratford will be ln the finals this A second victory by Em»* over Dixon 
ences will be brought to bear ln Its behalf. 1 year. It Is to be hoped that a Toronto would olacc him at the top of the list 
Theu principal argument used Is that better team will be In the finals and bring the 

-^highways can be built at less *ost to the 1 championship to Toronto once more.
persons directly benefited than l>y the pre- . The Prospect Park hockey team will play 
î!inféraniifnii.tSf.L,1ljoUH?mls ot the u°em' the Bank of Commerce team at the Pros- 
plcyfe^l will n.'l }° work on pect Rink on Monday evening at 9.30.
the roads If the bill becomes a law. The Upper Canada College will be repre

sented lu their game with the Old Orchard v.. nu, nAX «TUART*
Club at the Caledonia Rink this evening by SOMETHING Ot DAN » At
the following team : Goal, McGaw ; point, I have been asked a dozen times In th«
Brown ; cover. Darling : forwards, Simp- post few weeks to tell what kind of busl- 
son, Wedmore, JIM* nnd Temple. ness outside of promoting prize fights Dan-

Dumlnion and imperial play their sched- Smart is [«•
tiled Rank League game this afternoon nt ed off the Ml|kei^Fltzslmm^s mill, despU 
the Victoria. thc gallery plays of three notor^ty-seeklng

The Old Orchards won their practice (iovernon*. and ln the teeth o-r military
game last night from Osgoode II. by 5 1 force» from two republic», has excited th
goals to 3. curiosity, If not the admiration, of a great

many people. Dan Stuart Is in every sense 
of the term a sporting roan. He hns not

1*0 KEEP <7> THE PRICE OF BIKES IN TORONTO THE HOODdu* to the fact that 
word.V A// Changesng Retail Dealers fit «fie Chirac* Ifiew Form 

• Metlefial Board. NowVery Little Interest Seems te be Taken ta 
the Fenalne Belts! Sabserlptlen 

-Usant (heBanks.gers
illeys

Are not improvem^ts-. Then why should you 
allow a cycle manufacturer to try experimental 
changes at your expense ? Do you not think it 
wiser to purchase wheels with an established repu
tation for solidity and permanent improvements ?

Glove Contests Now Legal 
in Nevada is your time.v

■ir

>
to buy the real thing in a SCOTCH SUITING at— rf’

hatting, Hangers, 
om piece, ready to 
dy tor immediate

i. 13”
$We want good Agents. Equaled by others at $20.00.

es.
V

If you âre passing our way call in and see for00 THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP., LTD., yourself.

LLEY CO. forthe Fighting State. We have a few more of those $5.00 Trousers that 
we will give you for $3.00. Neal West of England 
Worsted.

81 YQNGE STREET, TORONTO.

New Address : 235-235) Yonge Street.
1-74 YORK-ST.

Ball road lw Already Arranging Bates te 
the Bing Side-«erernor Sadler Agxed 
HU Ugnatare at * e’Cteek Vealerday- 
He Believes That Batches Properly 
«endneted Will BeneBt Nevada.

a

167 Yonge-8t 
Opp. The 

Robert Simp
son Oo.

Crawford Bros
Canada's
Greatest
Tailoring
Store.

HOCKEI IN MDTUAL-ST.New Models FÀIBBÀIBN SHOT THEM ALL
M—or rax—

T.A.C. and Otceede Hall Créas Sticks IB 
a Championship Hatah, the Farmer 

Wlaalag hr 8 te t.

e m.iington
pewriter

And With Seau a* Partner

. 8hsat genres.
The gentlemen who make the arrange

ments for playing off the senior Ontario 
Hockey Association matches In the city are 
booming along the bank game ln great 
style. Up ln Hnron-atreet they begin play 
-promptly on advertised time, while O.H.A. 
contests start any old time.

Osgoode Hall and Toronto Athletic Clnb 
sevens were advertised to play off their 
Bxture In the Mutual-street Ring yesterday 
afternoon at 6.15. The match bad been 
postponed owing to Osgoode’» failure to 
have proper Ice for last Monday.

A handful ot spectators were ln the rink 
when Referee Nonrse rang hi» bell at 5.35,

for a w

1

fa improvements. - 
iked advance in c
increased useful- j
lity, greater ecu- 1 MlA Duck’s Back Jfc Hi!ARCHBALD,

mW y C LI FEE’S CONVERSAT.v. F O 
v. E A keeps off water no better than the 

Slater Rubberless Shoe’' keeps off 
slash and snow—keep» vour feet j; »'■ 
warm—sweatlee»—dry. One year's , 'V 
wear in every pair. —-
Of course the grand idea is protect
ed by patents and only “Slater" 
can make the “ Bubberlesa Shoe.”

aid rest. Bast 
T1PBWBITBBS 

CANADA.
.1:1'The Annal At Heme Last Evening Was « 

Brilliant Success From Every 
. Paint at View.

' l',V
/ IE.

The annual at home of Wycliffc À 
was held last night, and was one/ c 
firt-ttlewt aud most brilliant college func
tion» of the season. All the hall* and 

„ _ , A - , , . , , lecture rooms were tastefully decorated with
Several matches were played ln the single- the college colors, flags and palms, and 

rtok om petition yesterday, the results being thrown open for promenading to the Inspir
as follows : lng strains of the Nnpolltano orchestra. The
.SX...» w ,°ssk ..,i1

Granite*. Prospect Park. an |deai Dlace tor such an event, and tne
XG Williamson.»k. 19 J G Glbeoo, ak... 7 \ committee in charge spatbd no pain* tv

Queen City. | make the evening an enjoyable one to their
.......26 J feu**fin’ I glRefore the promenading began a short

f*1" t . ®janltt?’ . musical program was given ln Convocation <J D McCulloch, ak. .17 J T Hornibrook.a.lB Ha„ m|£, E|da idle, who sang a couple
I of numbers. Miss McBiyan and Miss Hilda 

HOT GAME AT THE FALLS. Davis, who gave a couple of violin solos.
Niagara Fall*. Jan. 27.-A league hockey I Th,e lady Patronesses were Mra. N.W. 

match In the é.O.H.A., between Niagara- Hoyles, Mrs. DreSheraton, Mrs. Prof. Cody 
ou-the-Lake and Niagara Falls was played “ Th« of the eVenlne. was due veryhere to-night. The foil mfwyp pupujpupu The fôliowln? gentlemen, who
here to-night. The vl.ltlng team brought ?0^tOthe eoSmlrtee! BMe»S. R. J. 
20D auppportera with them, and animosity Kenlson. George Holdsworth. R. J. Per
ron high. The game started at 8.45, with kln. j jj. Glb»n, W. H. Sparks and Q. 
the player» In the following positions : yj Howland

Niagara Falls—Goal, Davidson ; point. The representatives from the slater col- 
Carter ; cover, Cole ; forwards, B. Boyle, F. leges were: Trinity, J. R. H. Warren; Vlc- 
Boyle, Healey and Stephens. torla, H. B. Bean; McMaster, IL B.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake—Goal, McMaster ; Tapecott; Varsity, Ç. E. Bean; Woman* 
point, Campbell ; rover, Hartley ; forwards. Medical College. Miss Hnrley; Wrotero 
Davltty, Beld, Bishop and Sherlock. _ I'nlvendty, London, F. H. Farr, Knox,

l’lay was very rough from the start, and, ! J- J- Brown. _____ „
as the referee was weak, foul play» and The promenade progra* ’was a* follows, 
shinney predominated. Niagara Falls play- Part one: Overture charg
ed a splendid combination, but Niagara lon. msreh aelectlon Part two. cnnrac 
showed up beat ln Individual plays, and. Jh ' P *' *
under the existing circumstances, had the tleche, maren.________________
advantage. The result, after 20 minute»’ „ , _
extra time, was 8 to 7 In favor of Niagara. Sled lea In Tennyson.

Keferee—J. F. Timmons of SL Catharine*. The T.W.C.O. Hall was packed to the 
At tendance—560. doors last evening when Prof.Clark of Trim

In the point curling competition here to- Ity College delivered the fifth of a sene» 
day for the Senator Fergn»n Trophy, B. of lecture* on “Tennyson. -Hr. Ch«PJ*4n, 
F. Powell won by one shot. Therewere 30 president of the TorafatoTeachers AB»- 
curlere In the conte.t. , elation, under whore «mptees tite lectura1

are conducted, occupied tne cnair. t ror. 
Clark spoke chiefly on the Idyls at the 
King ’’ and particularly on the life or 

The Toronto Canoe Club’s annual snpper King’ Arthur. He stated that ln 1859. 
wae held last night in the club'» spacious wj,en the Idyls were first published, th<* 
quarters, Esplanade-atreeL About 200 sat boot produced an effect on the public slnM- 
dowo, and were presided over by Comm» larto the works of Byron. The Idyl
dore George Wilkie. The supper was pre- lost popularity because .when ten years
ceded by athletics by dub members In the afterward another volume was published 
gymnasium, and afterwards a splendid pro- 40,010 copies were ordered before it 
gram of vocal and musical selections was tbi: hands of the booksellers Tne aes pi 
gram of vocal and Instrumental selections of the poem was to bring forth an 
were well carried out Among the talent king, and an J'SJrtiniirv life can beto apppear were : Messrs, r. Lewis. B. .allegory any more than OKllnary life can be
Harvey, J. Winters, O. Wenbourne. Bern- counted such. Although King Arthur^
nie. Sowdon, R. Gledhlll, Turton, Baxter. h!nT*auï the pent, being aware
Morgan, Slevert and a boxing bout, three '“ken of hlm.and tne po^ ^ all

Bobbr Tbomp- E5M.k7trs™^rVe^vo^% 

E^m0»J,,‘TW-of'h» wîi
to'pnt d^ faidt, and promote righteous-
nets.

1 College 
of theT-CLASS CONDI- 4 

ill rugs and robes; J 
Apply quick, Capt. 1 
ionsc. I/! iFOUR MARE OF THEM OUT.

0 THE SLATER SHOE STOREÎARES IN SMAi.i, i 
Mining Company ; ;
Box 20, World. 1 89 KING STREET WEST.
SNEER

MINING ENGI- 
ilnoa and mineral 
ronrlnent Toronto 
alns-road, Toronto.

1m Lakevlew.

■■mi

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOU

i ' Hood *9.E-
ET - TORONTO 
ire removed and 
deslr».L

FOR
THENAL.

B COLLEGE, TO- M 
biug sessions; spe- 
hand, typewriting, 
cts; rorrespoiideuve | 
I. Shaw, Principal.

May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.EYORS.

IBPHJ A KSTBV, 
fcisca bushed 1852, 
meet»." Telephone

4 I
i ikon She Hatches He Cexhet Get 

With Oarui He Will Haee Amy 
Doable In the Werld

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian Smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

I AL.
DOLLARS 

r cent. 
Bulld-

XD The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

: and 5 pe 
r, Freehold

* HavanaTHE CANOE CLUB’S SUPPER.
ITT PROPEUTr- \ 
L’tareu, Macdonald* ' 
lorou to-» tree t, To-

» never

The Trade can be Supplied with these ^ 
Standard Brande from Scales & Wilson.

was inRDi.

!R - BARRISTER, 
Wlarton, OnL W. R. Webster & Co., Manufacturers. 

Sherbrooke, Que.AURISTERS, Me- 
k-orner Jorduu and 

to loan. ;

RAURISTEB. SO- 
Freehold Building. ,-Sa 
ted at 5 per cent. ;
[>erty and insolven-

!T.A.C. VAUDEVILLE.
A splendid program has been prepared 

for the Toronto Athletic Club's grand
vaudeville entertainment to-night at 8 . A __.
o’clock In the club hon*e. College-street. Pleasant Bveelfig Hi ttoe €k«rcfi. 
Several novel feature* wlU be introduced. A eoodl, number attended the invitation 

— Mrthrlnv nnniverBûrv ruf'optrton at the First
SPORTING NOTES. VnUa.lin Church, Jarvl.-.traeL last ereu-

Hlghland Park has claimed dates for lng. ami spent an eaJ®7*bi?ttip'?fng was that
June 29 to Aug. 3. This meeting comes the Interacting feature ,V a„ amny eents
week before the Windsor meeting. all attending %i'_toolSrlnfi1e pweeds are

A hockey match between Milton and Ï® kL yllged fJT the fund» ot the church. 
Georgetown teams wa« played at George- ™.„ following took part In the program, 
town last night, resulting in a victory for i>fanorolo. Miss Snipe; soog.Mr. O Malloy, the home team by 7 to 1. ™“° ^ Kin»; recitation, Mas " Gordon

Woodstock won from Shnroe at Ingeraoll Copeland: plat» «"l(b “r. / Jiaries 
last night in a S.O.H.A. match, by 5 to song. Mire Hobson; recitation. Mr. » 
3. At the end of time the game stood 3 to Dickson: song. Mr. Sanderson. » m thc 
3. and they played ten minutes oyer, Wood- Jury. Refreehinents were 
stock getting 2 more goals. close of the entertainment.

*on.

fN. BARRISTERS, 
a Sound and Wlar-

S. BABRISTEBF, 
King-street west, 

*r. W. H. Irving.

UU1STER8, SO- 
itorneys. etc., 9 
King-street east, 
«to; money to

ame» Baird.
CHATHAM CYCLE CLUB.BARRISTER. SO- 

hllc. etc.. 10 Man- Gait Granite*.
ed

1> UPWARDS Al 
bren, Macdoasld 
Coronto-streel. To

>N MORTGAGES, 
d other recurltles. 

«old. James 0- 
5 Toronto-streefc

1

AMUSEMENTS.

hat. at *.
SWG. AT «. 
LAST

TORONTO
WHEN LONDON SLEEPS

•run
Motet:ARDS. »

TIMIXTANTS. BOOK- 
|. may add to their 
I introduction cf u 
pd», nfqualntacceh, 
ItlVely engage dur- 
k 19, World.

: Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for hls prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention to ï»V6*l» 
All kinds of wines, «uch as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherrie*» 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hooka, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish -their wine cellar* 
should certainly g*t their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestlcxclgars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto._____

i SIKXT WEEK- -ihge lat-IKT weak. I
) 4 Kiw stab—a nmw plat

THE BELLS IJM 
I .-am OF SHANDON

NDID
PANY

North have Klgnlrtffi.1h.lr Intention at jour
neying to the famous quarter-mile remet)t 
track at the Queen City of the South to 
win part of the *2500 In gold and dla-

AND SELL ALI, 
raandlee. etc. Will 
eommlsston. The 

, Ontario. HCTSODÜCIHO THE SWEET SIEGEB

JAMES W. REAGAN.SPORTING NOTES.
A Kpcoml attempt to bring the crack St. 

Nicholas hockey team here from New York 
ha* proved futile.

The hock< 
lost night, 
resulted In 
0, Brantford 2.

D. A. Mel^od of ColUngwood writes: I 
hereby challenge Woods of Perry Sound 
to skate me a tire-mile race In the Orillia 
or Midland Rink for from $25 tk> $100 a 
side, to He skated on or before Feb. 10. 
Hoping to hear from him as soon ss poe-

LICITED - THU 
mllton, Ontario, 
lee :s.

Hear bins .Ingi "Light ,r My Heart," 
"Mary the Frtrererea Tell," "Aehu.hla 
Harhree.” "Sbarererk From Heme," 
"•hanfiea Belle," Hire Seng, etc.

Our Ts and.... 
Other Eyes.

mondA(1

•y match played ot Brantford 
between Paris aud Brantford, 
favor of Paris. Score: Parla

K1NNON BUILD- 
od Helloda-streeta. ISC £ 25C....

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., 309 Spe- Out I’s are just as strong as 

they were fifty years ago, when 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, and we sre 
more than willing for you to see 
us through other eyes. This 
is hdw we look to 8. P. Boyce, 
wholesale end retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after s 
quarter of a century of obser
vation writes :

"I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa- j 
rills for more than 35 years, , 
both st wholesale and retail, 
and have never heard anything < 
but words of praise from my 
customers; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 1 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public." This, from s 
man who has sold thousands of 
dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. But it ■ 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, 
"Nothing bet words of praise 
for Ayer's SersaperUla.’’
Any doubt stoat It? Sod for-Caieboek”

It Mil. deebu and cure, doubters.
9. C. Axis Oo* LewelL Hare,

tfiSfldVWVWWWVV

MAT. T0-DAT 
26c, 6O0 and 76c.GRAND

mH8f BOLAND BEED
THE METHOD OF A GREAT 

TREATMENT FOR WEAK
NESS OF MEN.

WHICH Cl'BED HIM AFTBH ETBRVTHDW 
ELSE FAIL*».

LCCOVNTANT — 
id * balanced, M' 
italde-street ta»L ,

would 
of the 
showing m 
Friday, when lie 
noun 
will
a finish.

DIM
124 pounder*, and despite tin* good 

ude by Dixon In ills bout fast 
ay. wuen ue whipped Murphy in six 
ids, Erne’s friends belteve that he 
whip Dixon when the mateh 1» to

The Imperials are training hard for their 
mateh with the Dominions on Saturday at 
the Victor!*, find a great many think they 
can defeat the champion*. Dominion sup
porters are giving 3 to 1 on the game, and 
some Commerce men are backing the Im
perials at these odds.

DAY WORLD IS 
»yal Hotel Nsvs*

IN MIS «MBATS8T SlCCttS,
THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT

NEXT WEEK
Ths fuafil—t fares of the »f473 YONGB-Sr.« 

inner»’ milk sip» 
Sole, proprietor.

MYPainful diseases are bad enough, bat 
wften a man la slowly wasting «way 
with nervous weakness the mental' fore
bodings are ten time» worae than the 
most revere pain. There la no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
la almost Impossible and under anch a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexual 
weakness until It was a questloa whether 
he bad not better take a dose of poison 
and thus end all hls trouble». But pro
vidential Inspiration eame to hls aid In 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that mot only compeletly restored the 
general health, but enlarged hls weak, 
emaciated parts to natural slxe and vigor, 
and he now declares that any man who 
will t eke the trouble to send hls namo 
nnd address may hate the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 
I say free, I mean absolutely without 
cost, because I want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

I am a phllanthre**at. “or A* lpo«e a* 
an enthusiast, but there are thousai !_ :
men suffering the mental torture» of weak
ened mannood who would'"be cured at on- e 
could they but get anch a remedy as the 
one that cored me- Do net try to study 
out how I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation hot send 
for It, and learn that there are a few 
things on earth that, although they cost 
nothing to get they are worth a fortune 
to some men and mean a lifetime of bate 
pines» to most of ns. Write to Thomas 
Ulster, Box 2068, Kslamasoo, Mich., and 
the Information will be mailed In a plain 
••aled envelop* ) , *

FRIEND
FROM
INDIA.

T SSLS or .SITS now
is piiooaga .___At I'rof. l’opp’s Olympic Gymnasium. No. 

21) Adelnlde-street west, opposite the Grant, 
Opera House, to-night, there will be a good 
six-ronnd go between Billy Porter aud Jack 
White: the winner takes nil 
both good men, so a good 
usHl.ted by the beat talent

The mauy friends of the clever little Joc
key Andy Perklnson will regret to leant 
of hls death at New Orleans Tuesday .it 
the home of hla friend and benefactor, Mr. 
Samuel F. Nicholls. He was 21 years old. 

i Tit roe years ago he contracted a cold while 
> riding at 8t Louis, which developed Into 
pneumonia. At Hawthorne, while riding 
one of Fred Foster’s hones, he met with 
an accident. He was never the same boy 
afterwards. „

A large crowd was pensent at tke Old 
Orchard rink Tuesday night to ree F. 
Smith, the fast East End skater, defeat 
Carson, the pride of the West End. ln 
a close and exciting race by about three 
yard*. Carson fell at the third lap. and 
spoiled his chances of winning. Carson 
Immediately challenged the winner for a 
race Saturday night on the Baseball Park 
riuk. Till* was accepted by Smith. The 
race will take place to-night on the 
Baseball Park rink, distance one mile, for 
a valuable trophy.

According to the official report that will 
appear In the next Irene of the L.A.W. bul
letin Pennsylvania sent In a gain of 32 
members during the laet week, making the 
total membership for the State 11.075; New 
York 88. total 20,928; Massachusetts 90. 
total 9863: New Jersey 11, total 4770! Ohio 
9. total 21.999: Illinois 1. total 3240; Indi
ana 7, total 1090! Iowa 3. total 1410: Mis
souri 4. total 2126: Connecticut 11. total 
1403. Total gain for week, all divisions. 
178: grand total ~ ef all divisions In tne 
League at American Wheelmen, 74,090.

ISPECIAL MATINEE» t 
WednesdaySaturday

_ ENSES.

t OF M ARBI AOS 
lute-atreet SvW

25c & 50c--.J. They are 
go 1* expected, 
in the city. 1Do You

j Play Cards
THE BIJOU SSSKU

Week starting Monday, Feb. 1, the Amcr- 
H1XKH and BKXINGTOX,confined hls ëffôÇf» to*court’ the smlles of 

the fickle dame
lean Contera,
Highest-salaried Bowery act on any stage; 
Al.ACEO, the Silent Tramp; Carter, the 
Great Magician, aided by CORINNE CAR
TER, In their greet Illusion, “The Phan
tom Bride."

Next week New Holograph will positive
ly appear.

W. H. STONE
: UNDERTAKER
! y onge 343 street.

SECOND She fickle dame to any one nart of the

’f;,. ^Vhas furnished baMf, ?f»ny

track». He has had three and four pool
rooms In operation In towns thousands of 
mile* apart at one and the time. Last
summer, when I was East with the Reds, 
I found a poolrooom fn full blast on Nan
tucket Beach, near Boston. Who Is be
hind the room ?" I askwl. "Dan Stuart, 
was the reolv from a W estera man who 
was one of hls customers. but he has 
gone to New York this afternooon to look 
after hls part In a book on flte line at
R s'tMrt’^ilso orvns a big pqotsèôm, hotel, 
restanrant ami clubhoure In Dallns. Texas.
ÎCÎ st4îs. hH, ïïrerssïyî

In this city. Stuart has wondWti 
rive Mrtllty nurhcdqnnrtera fit. 
las, Texas, and In that metropolis of the 
I one Rtsr g.-te Is what Mike McDonald 
and George Hankins used to be In Chlca- 
ro. or John Morrissey was in New York. 
Dan Stuart Is honest and square In hls 
dealings. He only asks for an (even break, 
and hls hold » the politico ad Texes to

HOUSE
We sell them.
We have about every style of 

* playing card made in the world 
from 15c to $1.50. And, of course,~ 
we have every requisite for any 
style or kind of card game, be
sides, We have the very newest 
and finest variety of cards for 
Progressive Euchre, Poket, Dupli
cate Whist—and Chips of bone, 
rubber, celluloid and ivory to suit 
your taste-, from 25c to $5. No 
other house in Canada affords you 
such an assortment of playing 
cards to select from.

TOn Ste W«*te
nuO. ty013

r.R. aud G.T.JU 
is tbo door to 
•lass ln all it» IB0 
ion paid to guess. 
eons to board*». 
c are prepared to 
oortiH. either wtl 

dally reduce*

jraPhone 339.

NONE. VICTORIA RINK, e»w»v»»v»ywiifve»vww

HTTB0N-8TBBBT.
48th Band this evening. Skating in large

after iKwe, Jan. 80. * Speaker-W. H. Hnckle of PltUbnrg. Pto
''soîofet-^stêr1 Eddie silmen, the famond 

h'&a'lnnan—Inspector Stark at the dtp
PDoors*opeo at 2. Silver collection st ere 
trance. „_______________

E^ch pair of McLeod’s $5 
and $7 Tropsers guaran? 
teed to be of the best 
possible material and 
manufacture.

■pe
3piy *o
SLIE, Manages .

vny mud Ilth 
EW IOKIL
'hurcb.

DANCING.

SSAXE3-cdHF|

Dancing riae^^t’rturarey. «and 4.3U . dating hall. 80 x 80 ; large lining
Mg^r^t ce-- «2 3» vAjmÿrnçm ixmm------

■,PLAN.
raslse way. th(re 
hotels in the ii»-
ha» acquired <»» 
ilquc location. It» 
e peculiar ex«l* 
td very inod^rtt*

i
execu- 

at Del-

McLeod & Graham, J1R A SON. 109 KIHO-BTBXBT WEST.ae me sx. west, xoBosrxo.

*
1

/
Our
Factories 
Are
Running 
Day and Night.

“ Perfect,”
“ Garden City,”

“Dominion.’,

V

vwyww

jWELLAND VALE
DEL 00., Ltd.,

FACTORY: ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
1
177 YOHOB-8THBET,

T0B0NT0 STORE.

©HAROLD A.WILS0N@

©HAROLD A.W|LS0N@
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LUDBLLAYcur Selection..THE TORONTO WORLD The lattercity In the days gone by. 
lines stimulated our wholesale trade 
and enabled the farmers to ship their 
produce In bulk to this olty. Business 
has undergone a great change since 

The wholesale bullae»»r—JJ- EATON 0<L.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 8» YONGE-8TREET. Toronto.
Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. B. Sayers, Agent
TELEPHONES :

Basinets Office—1784.
Editorial Booms—628.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Pally (without Sunday) by the yeur. ,|8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year.........
Sunday Edition, By the mnqth .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 41

....OF.... IS TRUE GEYLON TEA,,
J IS PURE TEA ANDthose days.

,ts fast disappearing. The departmen
tal stores are bringing the' consumer 
and the manufacturer very closely to
gether. The goods that Toronto for
merly sold to the country were sent 
out tn bulk and distributed by the 
country storekeeper. These same goods 
are now largely going out to the con
sumers directly.

50 NOT HINGBUT TEA.
OQ YQNQE STs Canada’s Greatest Store. TORONTO* IT’S PIT FOR KINGS.ONT.

2 00 25c, 40c, 50c and 60cLead PackagesYogas AND Quel* grains, January 30,1837.
Choice little Tubs of Butter to-day

onlyInstead of being 
aa-bulky freight, the goods are 
mall, by express, gnd eus par-

From All Grocers.Now for Furniture ! ship
Of Jsn.. 81 will con ta ta; Ottawa and 86111 .

Westminster Compared, by J. F. Hogan, cels which the purchasers take along 
M.P.; Dick Plnckrose's Coincidence, Uy . their hands The trollev I* an es- Gcorge B. Sims; Stories for Sportsmen- ln uielr nanaB’ 1116 trolley is an ca 
Number One, by J. Trew Hay; A Century sentlal medium for the development of 
f£tl& ^“forThti A sJl'Swl trade along these new Une». It Is sur 
Absent-Minded People; That Arbitration prising what a large business is now 
Treaty; Arbitration In the Past; The Year . . _ 'TV»Twntrv and theof Shame; The Doom of Poor Lb: uur aone between Toronto ana me
New Novel; For Wheeling Men and Wheel- townspeople and fanners of, not only Mr^bu^-wSdiMXhX'; Ontario, but the whole of Canada- As 

History of Pneumatic Tires; Billy Crane fartas possible we should endeavor to 
A?nmu,ningeAiie^lot«yof render communication between Toron-
Wales; Fartions and Reporters, by Ebor, 
and the usual departments as well as all 
the news of the day.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 12t CENTS.
THE BOTHWELL OIL BOOM. THE

Weight about 25 pounds each
The quality is—as we say- strictly 

choice.

f Drilling Seing en With Increased Activity 
In Spite el the Beeenl 

C'eld Weather,
Bothwell, Jan. 2».—(Special.)—Drilling for 

oil Is going along with Increased activity, 
despite the recent cold weather. Several 
new wells have recently been drilled, with 
good results. Thg territory 1, being more 
clearly dellned every day, and wild-cutting 
Is on the decrease. The derricks are now 
ranged ln a straight line from the Carmen 
& Falrbank property ln me west down 
to the Iron bridge In the east, a distance 
of about three miles. The belt Is narrow
ing down to about half a mile or less. 
Within this territory good wells are being 
found, and the business Is assuming a per- . 
rnaueut basis. Bothwell Is snipping about 
300 barrels of oil per day. The pumping ! 
wells In the territory will average 10 bar- : 
rels each. Carmen & Falrbank are ship
ping 150 barrels a day from seven wells. 
They have erected a power-house capable, 
of jerking 100 wells. Mr. J. R. Mlnblnnlek I 
of London has a good 
Chatham Oil Company 

Thursday

“Monster” j 
Shoe House

The problem of business from Halifax to Vancouver is f‘ What to do next?” 
Wide awake stores are not content to rest upon past reputation, and the success of 
White Goods selling in January will stimulate larger activity next month along 
totally different lines. February and August with us are great Furniture months. 
We buy big and sell quick, which 
goods at prices that are really surprising.

We have ample room for the display of Furniture and a stock sufficiently 
big to discount every other anywhere in Canada. Many manufacturers have been 
kept busy on our orders during their usual dull season, which means more work, 
more wages and more encouragement to Canadian industries. People buy more 
furniture than they used to, partly because we sell cheaper and partly because we 
educate shoppers into wanting better things continually. The Furniture Sale has 
been a special feature of February business for years, and next month will be no 
exception. We own the goods cheap, and we’ve the inclination to sell clieap. 
These prices go into effect Monday morning :—

—COME EARLY—

to and the surrounding territory as 
cheap and as frequent as possible. An 
agitation to extend the trolley lines In 
all directions is one of the tnoit pro
fitable movements that the citizens of 
Toronto could take up at the present 
time.

Let us get rid of fads and settle 
down to business.

309-311 King-St.
SKEANS DAIRY CO.

vast distribution of new and worthymeans a —January 30, 1897.

1
NR. MLE1R LAMEST.

TO-DAY-—SATURDAYIn his valedictory address to the 
members of the Board of Trade, ex- 

complalned that no
he said that we look with suspicion on 
anyone who wants to Invest here. It is 
absolutely true. We are elmply driving 
capital and enterprise away.

It la a great relief to turn to the actions 
of the Gooderbam-Blackstock syndicate 
and to see onr citizens willing to put 
money Into Canadian mines. They never 
apt culated ln good old Toronto, probably be- 
cause they felt that the City Council and 
the evening paper, would give them a 
black eye If they tried It on here.

1President Osier 
real enterprise had been taken up by 
the citizens of Toronto since the days SHOE
of the late George Laldlaw. That is a 
tact, and a fact that does not augur 
well for the future of this city., The 
public spirit that banded the mer
chants and citizens of Toronto to
gether In the days of George Laldlaw 
has been dormant well-nigh 20 yeara. 
We do not recognise the potency of 
public spirit ln the building up of 
cities Chicago’s wonderful develop
ment Is owing aa my oh to the public 
spirit as to the private enterprise of 
her people. True It Is, this city Is 
noted for the activity and zeal of a 
large part of Its population, but this 
activity and zeal 1» ooncemed with 
such movements as tend to divide the 
people rather than unite them, and to 
create a feeling of 111-wltl and mutual 
antipathy. One-half the city Is always 
on the watch to see ln what way It 
can prevent the other half from going 
wrong. We keep up an eternal‘racket 
over moral and seml-rellgtous mat
tery There la always some species 
of restrictive legislation before the peo
ple for discussion or approval. One 
set of Individuals think the millennium 
will be at hand If they can get a law 
passed to prevent their fellow citizens 
from partaking of beverages that have 
been drunk ever since mankind has 
occupied this planet. Another set 
think their mission ln this world con
sists In preventing drivers from deliv
ering milk and motormen from cater
ing to the wants of the community on 
Sunday. Instead of discussing and 
pursuing projects that will Increase 
the population and business of the city

MEN AND TBINGS.
well nearby. The1 
made a very suc- 
last on tbeli BARGAINTheae are the days of the Blograph and 

the Cinematograph and the Vltaacopa 
Theae varloua names, however, refer to one 
and the earn, thing. They are all one 
family of machine», whereby n large num
ber of separate Instantaneous photographic 
negative are eo rapidly passed before 
the lens of a powerful magic lantern that 
they throw upon a white screen a picture 
which represents to the eye continuous 
motion and action. It la probable that 
Toronto will make some appropriate mili
tary display on the occasion of the cele
bration of the sixtieth anniversary of the 
Queen’e accession to the throne. It would 
be a good Idea to have, our various city 
regiments, as they come marching along 
King-street, photographed, so that the par
ade might be reproduced by one of theae 
machines. It would form a moat Interest
ing entertainment. In time to come, for 
Toronto audiences, If the Queen’e Own, the 
Governor-General’! Body Guard, the Royal 
Otenadleni, the Rpyal 
and the "Klltlea/v with all their familiar 
fact* and well-known officers, could be 
shown time after time upon the “canvas, 
last ns they appeared marching paat, or 
saluting the representative of our beloved 
sovereign. Someone ought to take up this 
Idea and see It through.

The Prince of Walea was asked to aug- 
gvt a way of celebrating the anniversary 
of the sixtieth year of Queen Victoria'! 
happy reign,which would be most pleasing to 
Her Majesty. He replied that the Queen 
would be moat pleased that the occasion, 
should be marked by works of philan
thropy and deeds of klndneas and mercy 
to the,, thousands of alck and suffering 
through her dominions. This would be 
moat fitting, end would make thla year

real year of jubilee, of happiness, thank- 
aud rejoicing In an empire 

which1 : embrace» one-sixth of the 
whole habitable globe. It I» the Queen’» 
wish; let the empire respond!

ceseful find on r pro
perty on the Longwood-road, close by the 
school house. The oil rose to the surface 
of the well, and, on being pumped, yielded 
20 barrels In two hours. A well owned by 
Measre. Smith A Crawford waa started oa 
the nine day, and made an excellent abort
ing. They hare two drilling riga at work 
on the aame property. There Is a big pro
fit in a good oil well. It la calculated that 
Messrs. Carmen * Falrbank are clearing 
$200 a day on their well» over and above 
expense».

DAY i

Judge Ferguaon la weary of London. The 
spectacle of two Judges and four counsel 
spending their time ln endeavoring to find 
out who were Conservatives and how they 
elected their men I» entertaining to all but 
the bench. The Supreme Court ln the St. 
Louis case decided that to bum your books 
Is a matter of no consequence In a public 
work, and there ls’small blame therefore 
If politician» follow the ruling of ear high
est legal tribunal.

•••••••;

r We offer 600 pairs of 
Men’s $4 and $5 stamp
ed Shoes — Cordovan, 
Calf and Patent Leather 
—all sizes from 6 to 10

Bedroom Suites. * Parlor Suites.
: 6-piece Parlor Suite, frame» made 

of solid oak or walnut, eU nicely 
hand-carved end polished, every 
piece bee a spring seat nphof- 
stared in sstm russe revenue, 
silk pluah band, oolog^Uve, gold, 
crimson, terra cotte end light

Dining Chairs.
A Wise Investment.

“ The money paid out for premiums on a 
good life insurance policy unit never prove 
to have been invested foolishly. The man 
does not live, and one never died, who did 
an unwise thing by insuring his life.”

V

forV--------  Lethbridge, Alta., Nov. l«th, 1896.
The "Reader’s Bible,’' Is a sort of Invita- Wm. McBride, Eaq., M.A., Manager 

tlon to do what few nowaday» Interest North American Life Assurance

n^/murthfiV.: srSS sSSS SS
matter, ln the historical sequence of the ! permit me to aay that fifteen years 
transactions narrated. It is thus possible ' ago, 20th Oct last, I took out a fifteen- 
to read the Bible Intelligently, getting the ' year semi-tontine pal icy (406) for $1000 
march of events ln concise and understand- ,wlt*1 F°ur company, paying *her#<or 
ab,e form. Thl, newbooh 1. selling rapidly. W5&

One effect of departmental «tores 1. to C“hen $1533.28, an amiulty for life of 
make people pa, cash for what they get. Æ0’ ”, a tully Paid"UP P°Ucy 
Thus far they are good and instead of be- j y believe there are but few (If any)
Ing an Institution of a few years' growth ] companies doing business ln Canada 
they are the aame things that have existed that can show like results upon some 
ln England and elsewhere a» co-operative 1 plan and baste. Comparing results 
•store.. One thing ..certain, that they ÏT? —
have contracted the bualneaa area of To- more premium and receive eever-
rorito wonderfully, and we will have to go gj hundred dollars lees result# than Wm. McCabe, Managing Director, 22 
back to residences on many of our princl- with the North American Life Aanur- to 28 King-street west, Toronto, or to 
pal thoroughfare». We have spread out ! anoe Companÿ. any of the company*e agenta ••
too far, and thla will make the street rail- ' I cûn yc,u- I
way service an absolute necessity, not only tSL12^ï.allî# the com-1 Frozen «• Death Dewn South. i
ou week days, but on Sundays. We cannot p<Ln,yiuvd hope that the good man- ' Knoxville. Tenn., Jan. 29.—'Thomas 
look for more bnlldlng for man, years and j agencent and proflt-eamlngs of your O’Dell, a miner living at BrlcevVIe, 
people who think that real estate bualneaa , company may long continue. Yours was frozen to death yesterday He 
will “pick up,” forget that we will have]very truly, M. S. Campbell. became Intoxicated and fell by tke
■»-.7-»» >.r is res ■
houses occupied. But it la folly of the ùhe North American Life Assurance dead. He loet hie way ln the snow,
worst kind to hamper the street transporta- company. When found he was standing up close
tlon company. It la ill that saves the out- ppr further particular» regarding the to a tree, embracing It with his arma |
laying neighborhoods from absolute col- company’s Investment and other at- Both feet and one arm have been am- ■

ONLOOKER. tractive plans of Insurance apply to putated.

• blue, regular prie» $18.
Pri<*.............................».................

13-piece Fancy Parler flfiSe, made 
of solid quarter-cut eak, hand- 
carved and highly polished. The 
frame» are strongly made, and 
arma are well braced with fancy 
braokets, spring seat» are up
holstered with silk ta peltry cov
ering, assorted color», regular QQ 7C 
prloe $80. Sale price........ ..........ZOi I 0

Rocking Chairs.

13.76 $2.50 a pair.
B - School of Infantry

4 ■! 1

jkdroom Suite, made ef hardwood, 
flushed antique and nicely carv
ed, bedstead !» 6 feet high and 4 
feet 2 inches wide, bureau is 88 
iocbea wide, has three large 
drawers with look», fitted with 
81 x 20 inch bevel-plate1 mirror, 
large sise washatand, regular 0 VIK

’ price $12.00. Sale price............. V.^TU
Bedrgbm Suite, made ef well-eea- 

aoned hardwoed, and finished 
antique, bedstead in full Rouble 
size, 4 feet 2 inch sist, bureau ie 
strongly made, large 
fitted with 14 x 24 i

; 1
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,

2210 Yonge St.
Dining Room Chair», high back, 

fancy embossed carving, turned 
spindles, strong veneered shaped 
seats, antique finish..................... .60/ |<

size, and 
inch bevel- 

plate mirror, wnahatand is made 
with poet corners and aplaaher 7 Oft
back. Sale price............................ a >oU

(Cheval Bedroom Suite, entirely 
* new pattern, very ornamental 

and ehowy, made of hardweod, 
nicely finished, bedstead 6 feet 

< high, 4 feet 2 inches wide,
’.fcnreau fitted with 18 x 38 inch 
%evel-plate mirror, washstand 
Vlarge size, combination shape,5SSY..'5 H.35

Sideboards.
Ala FI541 Sideboard ia made at 

hardwood, antique or dark fin
ish, 6 feet 2 inches high, 3 feet 10 
inches wide Inside of cupboard, 
large shelf, with panel back, 
with 14 x 24 inch bevel 
mirror

we are regulating the rate of wages a 
that muet be paid on corporation Jobe, fuluese, 
or attempting to Impede business by 
getting the Legislature to create a 
holiday every week.

All til eee movements ore based on The American Patriotic Association I»
young In yean and lofty ln lta alma, but 
Juat ndw It 1» sitting ln the cheap back 
benches ln the top gallery, while the abow 
goea merrily forward. On the stage are 
Mr. Secretary Olney and Sir Julian 
1’auncefote, signing a treaty for arbi
tration1 of nil International difference» be
tween England and the United State», and 
everybody is applauding except the people 
np ln the cheap beck seats. No forts be
longing to England are being demolished, 
and not a single Hotchkiss rapid-firing gun 
bus been dismounted. There haa been no 
playing to the gallery. Another batch 
of the so-called United States politicians 
are up In the back bench, cloae by the 
fire escape, along with the Patriotic As- 
soclatlon aforesaid. These are the tall- 
twistera and the election war-scare work
ers. One effect of thla treaty will be to do 
away with tbfe usefulness of theae lovely or
naments of society. At the next Prealden. 
tlal election there won’t be any use cry
ing ; “We must humble England ln the 
dust.” The humbling ln the dust business 
will peas to ether and abler hands and will 
be purely a matter of calm legal procedure, 
and these unholy election swash bucklers 
will go quietly down the passage mark
ed, "Exit," to their Justly earned and 
eternal oblivion, “unwept, unhonored and 
unhung"—the latter always provided that 
they do not live ln Kentucky.

v
ZÆ'H. •

< \u .I

- i unsound moral and unsound economic 
principles. The rate of wages cannot 
be regulated by the bylaws of city 
councils or the resolutions of labor 
counclla The 16-cent-an-hour regula
tion has defeated the object Its advo
cates had In view. * The men whose 
wages the bylaw was Intended to raise 
by aa artificial process oan now ob-' 
tain no work. Street paving and other 
municipal Improvements that would 
be undertaken under normal condi
tions are delayed and not gone on 
with at alL One restriction lead» to 
another. The half-holiday restriction 
Is proposed In order to make the Sun
day restrictionlsts the more secure In 
their monopoly of that day.

It Is these and similar questions that 
absorb public attention ln Toronto. 
A characteristic feature of mostly all 
of them is an attempt to restrain per
sonal freedom ln the moral and busi
ness world. ,The more this restraint 
is opposed the more are the restriction- 
lsts determined to Impose It. This 
spirit of antagonism to economic laws, 
as well a» to personal liberty has de
veloped to such a degree In Toronto 
within the past decade that It has 
killed off public spirit In matters that

Parlor Rocking Chair, solid quar
ter-out oak, polished, solid em
bossed leather cobbler shaped 
•eat, usually sold at $8. Sale 
price.tv..-«................................ . ..

lapse.
ID

1.761 What are the “ Ear Harks” 
Of a Dividend=Paying 
Mining Company ?

If Dressing Tables.
Dining Room Chair», hardwoed 

antique finish, long poet leg», 
braced arme, cane seat, regular 
price 86c each. Sale price..... « 

Solid Oak Dining Room Chair, 
large size, extra heavy and 
strong, carved back and fancy 
turned spindles, shaped seat, 
very comfortable and durable. I fin 
Sale prie».................................... .... LUU

Hall Racks.
Hall Rack made of well seasoned 

and fine-grained oak, carved and 
nicely finished, with seat and 
umbrella holder, sise 79 inohea 
high, 28 inohea wide, 12x20 inch 
bevel-plate mirror, regular price C Oft 
$7.80. Sale prloe ..."................ U.bU

i
p.u* 6.26

-#
\.W / f

Ê /$ (a) The possession of a sound charter.
(b) The possession of first-class mining property.
(c) The possession of an active, trustworthy, capable board of management.
(d) The possession of ample working capital, either in cash or in Treasury shares, that 

may be sold for cash.
Neither do we hesitate to state that The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate 

(Limited), an Exploration, Development and Mining Company, incor
porated under the great Imperial Companies Act, possesses all of the said qualifications in a 
very marked degree. We say this from personal knowledge of the syndicate, as well as of its 
properties and board of management We are not alone in our judgment.

Easy Chairs.j <r?~ Ladiea’ Drea.iug Tables, In quarter- 
cut oak, curly birch and bird’a- 
eve maple, top size 18x36 inches, 
with fency shaped British bevel- 
plate mirror, regular price 
$16.50. Sale price.........................

Parlor Tables.

A

g
- V ' IAfcl Ws

The following «tory le vouched for by a 
clergyman ln the western part of Ontario. 
At a banquet given ee St. George1» Day, he 
said : It devolved upon a Canadian to

pertain to the material advancement 
of the city. The policy that Is respon
sible for the 15-cent-an-hour bylaw Is 
responsible for the loss to Toronto of 
many factories, 
to recognize such a thing

Montreal tak;s ad-1 
economic

MR. O. W. CHAMBERLAIN.FRANK J. DA VET, i and which haa a depth of 65 feet, there |
mining engineer, in his report to the 1» a continuous chute of ore frona the petro)ea, who has Just returned trow,

UÜ81BSS
nine fissure vein of unusual strength ready done 
and regularity. You have a splendid I <Lther
chute of high grade ore as a basis to In the district where the ore samples 
start your development work on. as well and Is more deserving of a 

"I can say without reservation that : thorough exploitation, 
the Sunset Is ‘the strike’ of 1886 in 
Trail Creek, and It 1s the ‘peer’ of any ] 
mine ln the district at the same stage i 
of development.”

large Heavy Solid Oak Sideboard, 
strongly made and well finished,

' bottom is 48 inohee wide with 
three drawers aud cupboard, top 
fitted with Mi x 30 iyh bevel 
plate mirror and nicely carved, If fin 

1 regular price $14.50. Sale prica 11 .UU

Couches.
Nice Comfortable Couch with elope 
A head, upholstered with eetin 
” rasa, covering, spring seat,

I fringed all sroond, assorted 
1 colore, regular price $7.00. Sale C OC 

price.............................................. U.ÉU

rescue thirty-two American» from a bar
barous death at the hand» of Spanish 

gg soldiers at Santiago de Cuba, some twenty- 
alx years ago. A filibustering expedition 
bad been fitted out, and llfty-elgbt Am- 

, erlcans sailed from Jamaica on board the 
Ideas and attracts manufactories that - Virginias, but were captured by the Spaa- 
once belonged to us. Ex-Preeddent isb Shlp Trinidad, and taken to Santiago 
Osier says he wishes he could speak j fie Cuba, where they were sentenced to be 
with more Certainty of Toronto’s fu- ! shot The firat batch of twenty-eix were 

Between our false

Roaeland, says:
Toronto refuses Petrolea, Ont, Jan. 21, 1897. Qgfc 

H. O’Hara & Co:
Gentlemen,—Kindly send me at yomi 

earliest convenience copy «f prospectus ■* 
and mining engineers’ report o( t.h_- 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. I 1 

from a visit to v

l I
5 cheap labor, 

vantage of our mistaken
I

/
have juat returned 
Roealand and vicinity, and while there I 
visited some of the propositions owned j 
by the above company, and can con-» 
sclentiously recommend them, to in-’ , 
tending purchasers of mining stocks 
as being gilt-edged. I went down la r 
same of their working», took samples, 
and had assays made at my own ex
pense, and know whereof I speak. I 
have secured a block of their stock, 
and Intend securing more It possible. 
Respectfully yours, (Signed)

V 1,% >f/
Students* Easy Chairs, hardwood 

frames, well upholstered in satin Q QC
russe covering, hollow aeat......... 0*00

Morris Reclining Easy Chair, eolid 
oak frames, well upholstered, re
versible corduroy cushions, as
sorted oolora, back adjeate to 7 fif] 
four different positions........ l»UU

Extension Tables.
Extension Table, hard wood,an tique 

finish, well made in every re
spect, three leaves, top «i«» 3 ft,
4 in. wide, extend 
Sale price..................

actually murdered ln cold blood, but the 
exeoeutlon of the others was delayed for a 
few daya. The Spanish commander put a 
squad of soldiers ln the telegraph office to 
prevent the American Minister from com
municating with his Government, but Am
erican Ingenuity found a way out of the 
difficulty. The soldiers were supplied with 
unlimited quantities of wine, and the opera
tor, a young English lad, watching hla op
portunity, atood with his back to the table 
and rattled off the following message : 
“H— of a row' here; Spanish murdering 
suitors of Vlrglnlus!” There waa no Am
erican war ship lying at Jamaica, and the 
American Minister applied to Admiral Sir 
Cooper Key, who waa flying hla flag on 
the Royal Alfred. The admiral despatched 
the sloop of war Nlobe, Cept. Sir Lampton 
Lorraine, to the rescue. The Nlobe arriv
ed juat aa the unfortunate sailors were be
ing led out to execution, and the British 
captain stopped the slaughter under threat 
of laying the whole town lu ashes within 
three hours. The prisoner» were escorted 
buck to prison until they could, get a fair 
trial, slid their safety was guaranteed by 
placing a guard of sailors from the Nlobe 
lu charge of them. They were afterward» 
liberated, and the Spanish Government had 
to pay a large indemnity to the families of 
the murdered men.

So do we.ture.
Ideas on business and morality it looks 
as If the civic ship were liable to come 
to grief om the rocks.

We believe there Is a general impres
sion among the people who have a 
stake In the city that the cranks and 
false prophets have had a long enough 

No progress will be made

MR. MICHAEL DODD, 
an English mining engineer, who ex- 

j amlned the Sunset group ln November 
and has since purchased shares of the 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, lim
ited, to the amount of one thousand 
pounds sterling, says ln The London 
(England) Financial Times of Novem
ber 26, 1896:

“The most promising company ot the 
kind, and one well deserving the at
tention of English Investors, 1» the 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate,which 
Is Just being floated, with four proper
ties already at the back of it, by some 
of the best men on the ground, and 
proceeding, as It promises to do, very 
much on the lines of the Rand Mines 
and the Consolidated Gold Fields of 
'South Africa, it will doubtless have 
a very prosperous career before IV

Couch, well made, buttoned top,
, with spring aest, edge» and heed 

upholstered with he*vy tapestry 
i covering, color olive, terra cotta, 

crimson, fawn and old gold,
, fringed all around, regular price 7 A C 

$9.60. Sale price...................»... 4

Parlor Table, handsome shaped 
double top, size 24 x 24 inches, 
large lower shelf, fancy turned 
leg», nude of eolid oak, regular I fif! 
pnee $1.50. Sale price........ I.UU

Office Desk.

CHAS. P. ROBBIN9, 
mining engineer of the War Eagle and 
Jumbo companies, say»:

"The Sunset, from present showing, 
certainly seems to have a bright fu
ture' before It, and unless the unex
pected happens, It Is safe to predict 
will soon rank as one of the shipping 
mines of Trail Creek."

JAMES D. SWORD, 
mining engineer, Manager Ingersoll- 
Seargeant Drill Company, at Roesland, 
ln his report on the Sunset, says:

"There are two good shafts on the 
property that have been sunk on the 

In the one at present sinking,

O. W. CHAMBERLAIN.innings.
ln the material welfare of Toronto un-Book Cases. , til these latter have been brushed 
aside.
who employ no labor, and who are not 
directly Interested ln the büslhes» pros
perity of the city. Progressive citi
zens are almost discouraged at the 
stagnation of things ln Toronto, An
other two months will tih consumed 
this spring ln deciding a question that 
all the rest of the world, except this 
city, has decided years ago. Instead of 
fighting over the running ot street 
cars on Sunday, the people of Toronto 
ought to be trying to get factories lo
cated here and to bring the rest of 
the province Into closer communica
tion with the city. If the public spirit 
that prevailed during the career of 
George Laldlaw existed to-day, we 
should at once start a red-hot cam
paign, for building a railway from To
ronto through the north country to 
James* Bay. We would also start a 
genuine agitation ln favor of extend
ing our trolley railways to all pbtote, 
east, north and west. The extension 
of these lines will do aa much for To
ronto to-day as (he building of the 
Credit Valley, the Niplaalng and the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce did for the

MR. HENRY O’HARA,
of Toronto, who also examined the 
Sunset, says: "I went down in the 
Sunset shaft and measured the ex
ceedingly well-defined vein of rich ore, 
finding It four to five feet In width at 
the different pointa of measurement,"

g As a rule they are Individualsft. long. 3.45

\

F vein.S Many testimonials of a similar character could be published, but, as heretofore, The Cana
dian Gold Fields Syndicate (Limited) invites the public in person or by proxy to 
examine its gold and silver properties in Rossland and Slocan ; also to enquire carefullt

INTO EVERY DETAIL OF ORGANIZATION, MANAGEMENT AND WORKING PLAN. ' > I
Meanwhile, until the present offering is taken, orders for the* absolutely unassessablb

shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate (Limited) at Ten Cënts
per share, may be sent to the undersigned. No order filled for less than ioo shares.

Proceeds of these shares devoted exclusively to the develop
ment, equipment and purchase of mines.

j
t.

fl
«e Office Roll Top Desk, extra well 

made of eolid oak and polished, 
with solid uaV writing bed, »u. 
tomatic drawer lock which ie 
operated by roll top, elide» at 
each aide, 48 inohea wide, 30 
inches deep, 45 inohea high, re- ID Cf 
gular price $20. Sale price.... IU-VI.

it
V: Extension Table, made-of specially 

■elected hardwoed, in imitation 
oak and walnut finish, extra 
heavy lego, the top when open 
mil extend to 7 feet, reg. price Q (VC 
$6. Sale price............................... 0.90

Revolving Bookcase»; eolid oak, 
well finished, strongly made, 20 
x jo inch «quire top, three 
shelves, holds 75 to 90 volumes 
avixage size hooka. Sale price.. U.

Captain Lorraine ot H.m.B. Nlobe waa a 
Canadian, having Veen bo 
Annapolis County, Nova

m ln Aylesford, 
Beotia.

Mr. Gurney, 'president of the Board of 
Trade, haa come out squarely In favor, of 
a temporary Insolvent law. He I» right In 
this, and Toronto will not sec better days 
till It 1* passed and men who are smother
ed up with Judgment» are at last allowed" 
to live and work again.

The retiring president, Mr. Oeler, touched 
a tender spot ln Toronto’» method» when

T. EATON C<L..*
*

U OIM HO., THE WALTERS CO.,\- TORONTOYONGE STREET. Limited Liability, Rossland, B.C.24 Toronto Street, Toronto.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.him be would bum the buildings, but 
thought It might have been the day he was 
there butting In the bogus foundation.

rbta dosed the case, and the accused was 
committed for trial. A Firs IB the Yards at Fern Creates a Mir 

-The Big eu Task Bad a 
Narrow Escape.

The O.T.B. yard at York was thrown In. 
to excitement yesterday morning by the 
outbreak of Are In the repair shop to the 
east of the station. The building la a long 
structure of wood, where some 15 men do 
the lighter repairing required to keep thf 
running gear In trim, A aectlon hand no
ticed smoke coming through the roof 
gave the alarm. Adjoining the shop, 
separated from It by it board partition only 
one Inch thick. Is the yard oil tank. 2000 
gallons full, and the knowledge of the pre
sence of this lllumlnaut put spurs to every 
Grand Trunk employe at the station. Three 
engines, with their tenders filled with wa
ter, were rushed to thei spot, and the 
backet brigade flung It upon the flames. 
The tflnk had the narrowest of es
capes, for the Inch partition was char
red half way through.- It is not known 
how the lire originated.

York yard, always lu the van with new 
ideas, is now equipping the passenger , 
trains between York and Belleville with 
scrapers, or flanges, ns known to the rail
roader. Hitherto uo road In Canada has 
gone further than affixing these to freight 
trains. The innovation works well, the 
snow being thrown clean off the track.

As the result of the B.K.T. beneflt. held 
at Bast Toronto on Thursday evening, Con
ductor J. Hanson will be presented with a 
purse of nearly $100.

The adjourned trial 
Baldwin, F. Maynard and 8. Wyatt was 
further continued before Justices Ormerod 
and lllehnrdson on Thursday ulgbt. Barris
ter Schoff appeared for the plaintiff. The 
who1.! sitting was occupied by the Evidence 
qf Stevens. The case wasL-then further 
adjourned.

The Toronto Street Railway Company bas 
done admirable work In clearing enow from 
the streets east of the Woodbine and along 
the Bcorboro track. The machinery 
Is the "walkaway" plow, and Its opera
tions have brought city bicyclists into tue 
suburb again

*:

Murray & Co• WARDEN DAVIDSON.Results of Yesterday's Evi
dence at Shelburne,

: I
BUT TEA. Sketch ef the Career of the Bern Frei 

North Gwllllmbary Who Was 
Elected by AeelnBiallea. Iis

Mr. J. p. Davidson, who on Tuesday was 
elected to be Warden of the York County 
Council, has been a member of the coun
cil for six years and for three other yeara 
has been a Deputy Beeve, though not a 
member of the County Connell. Last year 
ho was chairman of the Standing Commit
tee on Connty Property and this year was 
chosen Warden by acclamation.. An elec
tion without oppppsltlon to such a post- 
™n •» an extremely tafe/ proceeding, and 
<me has to go back 80 years, when Mr. 
Henry 8.. Howland was elected Warden, for 
a similar instance, 
farmer, owning 175 acres in North Gwll- 
llmbitry, which he farms himself. He is 
thoroughly well versed In municipal law 
and has a reputation for businesslike ca
pacity and Is personally popular among his 
colleagues. In politics he Is a Liberal, bur 
politics fortunately do not count In the 
Y ork County Council, where the parties are 
evenly divided and Mr. Davidson's two 
posers ure Conservatives.

■
50c and 60c k t -#THE SILENT MAN GOT OFF and

and

I

MONDAY MORNING, February let,
WE COMMENCE OUR GREAT SEMI-ANNUALCharges as to Over-Valuation Not 

Considered Proven.m

I Remnant Sale of 
High-Grade Silks

Dress Goods

95ter Waller Thompson Helped to Ntn James 
Ballard's Organ—Bollard, Me Said, Bad 
Boles Deg and Posts Set la the Ground 
to Deceive the lasnroBee Companies - 
Bullard's Wile end Wallace's Wife Bad 
■ Qaarrel Over ihe Organ-Some Seappy
BevelatlOBS.

Mr. Davidson Is a

mise i

u*ry SO, 1887. of H. Stevens, V. P.Shelburne, Jan. 29.—This morning David 
Ballard was committed for trial for firing 
Henry Jackson's stable in January, 1893.

Jackson testified that the fire was delib
erately planned between himself and Bal
lard.) and that a horse which had been In
jured by a bay-fork was burned for the 
Insurance.

John Martin swore that he brought an 
ax to Ballard before the lire, and that be 
saw the horse lying dead In bis stable be
fore the match was applied.

REID DISCHARGED.

AndSirv-

TUBDAY WA LL-S TUE ET TIE VIE IV.

This Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale of all Remnants of Silks and 
Dress Goods of many months’ accumulation, including Dress Lengths, 
Skirt Lengths, Waist Lengths and Short Lengths of our own regular 
high-class fashionable fabrics, is the most important sale of the whole 

The thousands who await this unequalled bargain chance

Yesterday's Feature Was a Beaewal of the 
Decline le Ferelge Exchange - 

London Bought Mocks.1
X New York, Jan. 29-The Evening Post’# 

financial article says: The really note- 
wtrtiiy developments on the day's financial 
markets was tne sudden renewal of the de
cline in foreign exchange. Tuts break of 

in sterling happened along wltu 
liter weakening of discount rates both at 
London and at Berlin. The fall in steling 
may or may not Have been an immediate 
consequence of this European movement. 
l,ut It ,^a8 clea,,Jy <*aused by continuance 
of liquidation by holders of the 2u or 30 
millions hoarded sterling buis. The rapid
ity with which the sterling market crumb
led when evidence of such sales became vis- 
ible to-day Is pretty safe proof that the 
realizing movement in exchange has grown 
general. This movement In exchange had 
no apjwrent effect on the security market. 
Ixindon. in fact, bought stocks to-day,while 
local holders sold; the 
tious should have been ex

(i

IN - Norway.
a i*ur- 8t. John’s Sunday School, Norway, held 

its annual entertainment last evening at 
Boston's Hall and numbers of visitors were 
unable to get a seat. The curtain rang 
up on a stage filled with brightly-dressed 
children, who sang the “Maple Leaf” to me 
accompaniment of the cornet and a big 
array of tiagri. Masters Watson Jackson 
and Wass whistled and danced tm-mselves 
Into favor with the “Three Jolly Sailor 
Boys,” after which Miss Gertie How art:» 
and Percy Tretollcoek gave some good read
ings. Mr. H. Bailey is always listened to 
when he picks up his violin, and last night 
the audience demanded several pieces from 
him. Masters Keffer, Watson, Johnston, 
Davey, Symonds and Barras gave the dia
log, “Poet .dn Search of Patron/' Each 
was a. capable actor and the piece went 
without a hitch. Tuneful music followed 
In the duet of the Misses Leslie and 
Wheatley, and then the martial manoeuvres 
of the boys' company, under little Cfcpt. F. 
Jackson, who shouted his commands In a 
manner worthy of an officer of the guards. 
The scene now shifted to tableaux, and 
young ladles in spotless robes of white 
gave “Faith, Hope and Charity” and “Rock 
of Ages.”

In a urogram noted for Its good things, 
nothing was better than the “Nursery 
Maids’ Drill,” by Mias Mary Trebllcock's 

girls. As the children. In

William Held, the silent member of the 
gang, was then placed In the dock, charg
ed with having feloniously set fire to his 
barn In August, 1803. William Trudgeon 
hwore that he had certain conversations 
with the accused in the house and at tne 
mill, which was burned that night, after 
taking his last load of furniture away, 
admitted to witness that be knew all 
this fire, although he was away from home 
at the time, lteld told witness be had n 
horse that was through three or four fires, 
and he was n good horse yet.

William Withers, a near neighbor of the 
accused, testified that he was working wltn 
Reid that harvest. The night of the fire 
Reid and his wife were away from home, 
field hitching up about dark and going af
ter ills wife. The witness went to bed 
and was awakened by the fire, which hap
pened about an hour after Reid left.

__The witness’ memory seemed very
tire about certain conversations be 
the accused and himself as to setting fire 
to his barn and having time to reach 
ronto before it burned. James Stewart 
bad traded with Reid a self-binder for a 
democrat wagon and a buggy, which he had 
offered before for $16, valued tb# binder at 
$10, and it was put in Reid’s claim papers 
at $75. w .

Alexander Marten said Win. Reid a barn 
was burned about three years ago. He was 
In church at the time. Reid told the wit
ness how buildings could be burned. This 
conversation took place about the time of 
the fire _ _ .

Hugh Reid, secretary-treasurer Sydenham 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, stated the 
loss was adjusted for $283.60.

This closed the case for the Crown, me 
Magistrates did not consider the charges as 
to overvaluation, etc., proven, and the case
was dismissed. __

JAMES BALLARD COMMITTED.
The charge against Jas. Ballard of burn

ing three buildings in the month of March,
first Witney re-

ME? tt^iap^er.;r0^eCn°rar f.

house could not sec much furniture In tne 
house. Ballard told Thompson that be kad 
removed most of hi. furniture to JohnWal- 
loee’s: wa. aware that Ballard »J»r*an 
upstair, in Wallace'., and helped to move 
lUnto Jas. Hammond's wagon; Ballard tohl 
the witness, laughingly, that he was lying. 
Ballard, according to testimony of witness, 
had holes dug In the ground and posts set 
In to deceive the insurance companies as 
to the size of the building.

Ed Wellwood. the next witness, stated 
that he and Morrow were on their way 
home from Flesherton when they saw the 
Are. When they got to the scene all the 
buildings were nearly consumed, except 
Ihe bouse. Witness said be did not try to 
put out the tire, aa he did not wish to 
monkey round the place.

Robert Hammond gave testimony as to 
the moving of the organ and store from 
Ballard's. These articles were taken over 
to Ida father's. James Hammond. Shortly 
after that Mrs. James Ballard came over 
to Hammond's and got them to remove the 
organ to Charles Higgins'. In Dundalk. 
Hammond and Ballard made a trade ol 
•toves, and that settled the deal.

SOME LIGHT.
John Wallace’s evidence threw some light 

on the history of the organ. It seemed 
Ballard owed Wallace a sum of money, so 
Ballard made a deal with Wallace to take 
the organ. Wallace went to Ballard's for 
it one night after dark. Ballard's wife ana 
Wallace’s wife quarrelled, and Mrs. Wal
lace ordered Ballard to take the organ 
away. It went from there to Hammond’s. 
Mrs. Wallace, wife of the previous witness, 
thought that the organ came to her house 
the ulgbt of fhe fire ; understood that there 

nil arrangement between Ballard and 
her husband as to a deal about the organ.

J. W. Morrow, who drove up with Ed. 
Wellwood, said he did not get out of his 
rig. He told Wellwood that the sooner 

r they got away from there tne better, as 
there was something wrong.

Mary Jane Hammond, wife of James 
Hammond, remembered about the organ 
being brought to her house after dark. Mrs. 
James Ballard and her daughter came and 
took away the organ after dark a few 
months afterwards. The stove is In Ham
mond’s possession yet. James Hammond 
remembered all about moving a stove, or
gan. bedstead and some bedding from Jas. 
Mallard's house before the fire. There was 
nothing left In the house but an old stove, 
valueless, and some broken crockery. That 
night the buildings were burned. The wit
ness did not remember when Ballard tola

season.
will find our remnant counters stocked as never before with the choic
est fabrics of the world’s leading 1

I

>•••
Weeks have been spent in 

preparation for this sale, and never has such an immense assortment 
of desifable Remnants of Silks and Dress Materials been offered in

Reid
about ooms.

6oo pairs of 
nd $5 stamp- 
— Cordovan, 
itent Leather 
from 6 to io

reverse of opera- 
.... ted, If tne 

movement in exchange inspired it. The 
stock market as a whole was irregular and 
governed chiefly by individual Influences, 
which hardly deserve notice here. B at 
what was lacking In the stock market was 
amply made good in bonds, where an un
usually heavy, day’s business was done, and 
in most eases at rising prices. Some of 
the purchasing of bonds had at least the 
outward semblance of Important pending 
operations In the properties. Slnee the 
opening of Januazw,wheat has declined con
tinuously. The May option, which Is the 
index to the speculative market, sells to
day 10%c oer bushel under the January. 
The price for cash transactions, whlcch re
flect mbre accurately the true situation, 
has dellned 8c since Jan. 2. This move
ment Is worth noticing, because The price 
of staple products, and of wheat particu
larly, Is interwoven to a cousldernbl 
tent with the main financial oil* look. The 
present reaction, which sfemed to-day to 
be reaching a sort of culmination, docs not 
feppear to have been based on any posi
tive new developments among the wheat 
producers; It is too early. From this coun
try. In fact, the export and Import move
ment in the opening of Jamwry has fallen 
somewhat below that of a year ago. The 
governing cause of the decline seems to 
have been merely a slackening of demand 
at foreign ports and distributing centres. 
A reaction of this sort, under the very pe
culiar conditions in the produce markets, is 
Interesting. The crucial question is bow fur 
the European buyers are warding off a 
sure later demand and bow far they are 
resting confidently on the basis of supplied 
now held in storehouses. There is ample 
precedent for both operations. As a gen
eral rule, the course of prices In the open
ing month of any year Is apt to be some
what similar to this. It has been so even 
in years of active speculation; In 1802. for 
instance, when the cereal fell 5c before 
the first of February; In 1805, when the de
cline for the same period was 4c or more. 
This year conditions ou the English mar
kets particularly are so unusual that a 
holding back of purchases on those mar
kets Is perhaps more natural than ordin
ary. The event will prove how far the an- 
anclai factors as distinguished from the 
commercial fsetors purely, are controlling 
the market of the day.

'■A!'

Canada at half their regular value. ■ w

5000 Ends of Silkdefec-
tweenpair. vTo- Including Black Silks, Colored Silks, Brocaded Silks, 

Novelty Silks, etc., etc., in- lengths for skirts, waists or 
full dresses, also short ends . 6 . At-8

:

1 class of little „___ , .
appropriate nursery uniform, fondled therr 
doll babies to the tune of the lullaby from 
“Erminie.” exclamations of “the pretty 
dears” came from nearly every woman m 
the hall. Much admired also was the Sun
flower cantata, in which Mrs Carey. Miss 
M Thompson and Messrs Tabor and \ 
Phlipott took part. Mr. T. B. Clougher 
made the children merry with an address. 

H. Jordan was a capable accompan-

2ooo Ends of Black Dress Goods! . i Half
Price

e ex-

IDE HOUSE,
æ St. dneed by W. J. Hi,cron. ) veraffy BlxteSton 'ifctnrraVRfLff wrai

. Fytv « wa. made the more ao by llme- 
. York l'onaty. “lustration. Of scenes In the 'life or

Rlebm.ad Hill. I Shakespeare and living Shakes nseelsnEfforts are being made to Induce a 'bus / lecturing tour throughout the County | dramatist». by Mr. Chrysler, 
service from the Mlchardson House at 9* York has been arranged for the end of , ter at fl» High School Mr. Wilson, prln- 
Maple to connect with the car» here ne M.JLbJUmmon» ÏLlnst Srt j P wheier th*? fntVt#*et 8cli2o1' occupied
rndlwnr “ “ 1,SU<Nl * oÆ.t “ô a^d Henryk™ oYfc'S ratoi rf'ktokUïare a^.n X’caXg ^
railway. . . ., , will com» before Mr. Wingfield, J.P., ht dlum. Introduced the lecturer The 1‘ro-e*
tlîfage^commîs»lonér,C°klnifty'eSoorted wTo^Xera, to to S5

World reporter over the rink, fire ball and trke place from Richmond HUI to-day once upon Shakespeare's geu/u* and draw" 
lock up yesterday The two former are wa, chairman of the High School Board tog analogies between thf event* of toit 
certainly institutions that dommunuies .nd was Insured In the A.O.U.W. He reign and the reign of Qoeeu VletorbL The 
many times the size of Richmond Hill leaves three was and two daughter». , victory over Spain and the Spaalah armada 
would be proud of, and reflect great credit The Cedar Grove Plowing Club on Wed- and the enthusiasm It gave to the nation 
on the enterprising qualities of the village, needay elected the following officers for was compared to England's eunremarv on 
The rink la 42 x 143 feet, thoroughly cov- the current year: Hon. president, Thos the seas to-day. The quarrel over nosaes- 
erod, and the bottom concreted, ensuring Kennedy; president, Thomas Coxworth; slon In the New World was equaled by tne 
a fine piece of Ice. That the village com- vice-president, George Bobb: auditor,Prank Jealousy for possession» In Africa Ans- 
mnnlty takes an Interest In the rink Is McCrdght: directors, John Little, Jonn tialia and British Columbia. The gorgeous 
shown by the fact that no less than llii Lnwric. James Malcom, John Bears. James festivals of the reign, English ships uring- 
belong to the local curling club. The fire Dlmma, Sidney Beare, Joseph Collins, W . Ing treasures from all quarters of tae 
hall Is supplied with first-das, appliances, Wikey. Henry Harding. George Tran. globe, show and pomp on every side, all
the whole being kept In a very neat con- Tb* Newmarket firemen held their annrni. I lent to the success of the stage, a suces» 
dltlon. About 30 members compose the eopper lest night. After the usual toasts. In whlh Shakespeare eventually proved very 
local brigade, and have given many extol- ?» enjoyable time was spent for severe, successful, "Hamlet" and "Othello" being 
bltlone of their ability. The “lock-up” Is “oors. Games of various kinds were he considered the greatest of English plays, 
a brick structure, adjacent to the rink, and du,*ed In till after midnight. , Shakespeare was always bright, energetic
is used principally for non-residents. __________ ond companionable and bis greatest sue-
Tramps passing through are here accorded r-i Torsnle J.aetlo., in nliî‘e*^,parÜl'
a nlimt’s lodkine Seventy was the nnm. 1 lores in sssuios, lecturer thought that, like the, educated
her who partook of this nrivllexe last win- Toronto Junction, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—A people of his day, he traveled a great dea: ter but onlV40 have aonffil thn. fï; di, pleasant evening party, which was ang and that the "Merchant of Venice" was 
in- the nreLn. whiter" ' “ ” minted by a sleighing party from Cooks- the outcome of a trip to Italy, which, hi

Th$» ILnîî^fiîiAniin.DHHf.g yUle, was enjoyed at the realdence of Mr. that reign, was looked upon a» a seat oX
JÏÏÎSÎ Mffffott, Kings-road, last night. learning, Latin being a language spoken ny

TQ,a m^et *®tlsfactoi7 this Anniversary service# In connection wltn the Queen and other# of the gentry. The 
MHa* - hpresided. Re- the Aunette-street Methodist Church will High School Glee Club sang Shakespeare’s
ponN prewnted u; all the commit w* gh°w- be held on Sunday. The services will be words »et to chorus,entitled^ “Cloud (Japp’d 
ed bnlances^to thelr eredlt, with the excep- rondueted by Rev. Dr. (’nrrnen. general su- Towers.” Miss Williams varied the pro- 
Vod of the Build]ng and Repair Committee, perintendent of the Methodist Churcn. gram with the recitation “Jerry the News- 
rhe latter were about $40 short, owing to The Women’s Benevolent Society held a Boy,” and Miss Luttrell gave the plano- 
n large expqyalture this year on the manse mt etly^r this afternoon and wrote out a forte solo “The Angel’s Serenade.” Trus- 
and church. The meeting favored an lm- few orders for charity. The demands on tees Anderson and .Rice moved a vote or 
provement in the cemetery grounds, ana the society are not quite as great as they » thanks to the lecturer and the meeting dis
tills will be done this year. A. Newton, F. were last year. The ladles find, however, persed, singing the National Anthem. The 
McConaghy and William Vanderburg were that they could dispose of a great deal of next lecture will be “The Ice Age in Toron- 
appointed to fill vacancies on the Board old clothing to worthy persons'and have to,” bv Prof. A. S. Coleman, M.A., Pb.D„ 

-of Management. William Russell and John determined to make an appeal to the elf!- on Feb. 12.
Boyle will act ns auditors. The Ladles’ zens in this comiectlon. Gifts of cast-orr ---------
Aid elected officers as follows : President, clothing left at the rooms of the society 
Mrs. Grant ; first vice-president, Mrs. W. will be appreciated, or if word is left with 
Vanderburg ; second vice-president, Mrs. R-, G. Andrews, they will be called fOr.
John Boyle : secretary Mrs Powell • tn»na. Austin Horner, son of ex-Gotinclllor J. O. 
un-r Mra 8keete ' Horner, left for Montreal to-day. where he

The first carnival of the season was held J" ihe„,p?h„tl0rflnOadl^n "ol^erlS
at the rink on Thursday evening. A very ÎS® tbe Lanadlan Gen r I
large gathering aasembled. Sleigh mads LDuchess o?^”rk' Lodge True Blues, held 
were brought from Carvlile, Maple, Stouff- ' . very “uceessful cwicert to Thompson's 
VI le Aurora and from the et y uy the ear. Hati to-night Dlatrt?J Mastar ^tbe Or- 

fi'J,?PeSred ln *pt"’.i'’-1 l‘u' ume for “ ge Lodge Bro. George 8vme. occupied 
So*!,1!11 e,gb5 PrJz,“t w"r‘- kly.'M. Mr J. 11. the hair. Songs were given by Mr C Bon- 
Sanderson (chairman) was judge, and gave cher. William Brown. .1 Daly. Mrs J Har- 
yerdlct for the following : W. H. SteeTe riaon, Mr A Prince,- Miss Wilson, Miss F 
(uratiano), O. Dun*;,in «Napoleon). U Storey Rumble, Mr Beck way and Mr Parker: duetts 
«rrench gentlemaa. 1Stii century), Gertrude were given by the Misses . King and the 

Thornhill Duncan (a Greek Maid», Liable Dunlop Messrs Parker and Daly, and recitations
The rink will be open to-night for <^wlss flower gir ), Birdie IHcks Queen .f by Miss Rapp, Gordon Parker and Mrs Har-

skatlng, and special cars will serve the Rose#), W. Johason «clown». Arth&r Boy'e risou. . . . T. _
city from the C.P.R. crossing. On Wednes- (clown). The brass band served up a good The lecture on “Shakespeare, by Pror.
day evening a fancy dress carnival will be program, and an enjoyable even'ng was ■ Keys, to the Auditorium of the .Toronto
hold spent. ,

be new Metropolitan waiting room Is The funeral of the late W. II. Glass 
rapidly assuming shape. The incandescent be held from the residence to-day at 2 p in
light* were installed yesterday. __ ____ _ A very large gathering Is expected, as del

York Townships attention is necessary cnaed was a member of ivy Lodge 114
«to the drifts of snow along Yonge-street. a.o.ILW.; chairman of the Board if- j.],,!
On«* opposite the Wlllowdale Church la es cation and a valuable member of the Moth
pedally bad, and ha# been the means of Q(j|g* Church Pet r; McCnllnn$?h «.’inoverturning several loads of hay. .*“2 7eH' conduct the servie?4 Th\» fnlIowln?5i.r^i
tonlay afternoon the Thompson stage was ^vue. The following gentle-
unset* at the same place. The glass of the *nen P^Uhearers ; Messrs. 8wit-
stage was sadly demoralized, but the pas- .^wton, ^Macdo^nld, Storey, McConag- 
sengers escaped without harm. J’ Xî^eat^ympatoy0", W

The YV abash Hail road. Ünclal cwr arrange^'to^jf tto
With Its superb and magnificent A.O.r.W. member, from the city, l!avln2

the C.P.R crossing at noon.

Including Cashmeres, Serges, Lustres, also a big lot 
of Fancy (Black Goods, in lengths suitable for dresses, 
skirts or Waists »• . . • • - • • -

2E-
science mas-

ing Director. 22 
Toronto, or to 

agents. looo Ends of Colored Press Goods
me-

Including Plain Goods, Tweedy Suitings and Novelty 
Materials, in lengths for skirts, waists or dresses .

in Sentit.
in. 29.—Thomas 

at Brtoevl'-le, 
yesterday 
uid fell by the 
was frozen yea- 
hut Is not yet 

r ln the snow, 
andlng up close 
with his arms, 
have been am-

/.
He

W. A MURRAY & CO. 17 to 27 KINO 3T. EAST _ 
and 10 to 14 COLBORNE ST., 
TORONTO.

(
NOTICE.NOTICE.

/Norfh Tereato.
The Finance Committee met last even

ing, with H. Waddlngton in the chair. The 
report# of the Water, Fire and Light and 
Board of Work# Committees were consid
ered, an dpast&d on to Connell. A'cornu- 
ni cation was read from Mr. C. H. Kera- 
will. the former treasurer of the town, of
fering to accepts $100 a# salary for that 
office. If It could be returned to him again. 
The committee decided to allow matter# to

se. #e.»e. .-k.••••»,
■XT OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT -wroTICJE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
-Lv the Inhabitants and rntepuyers, application will be made to the Par-
or some of the Inhabitants and rate- Unment of Canada at Its next session by 
payers, of the territory hereinafter tlie Commercial Travellers' Association of 
described will make application to canada for an Act to increase the power 
tbe Legislature of Ontario nt Its next ses- ,luw possessed by the association under the

dra .feVhT^ ^ lu"urln<
NMÇWTiïlÜX n‘!;3 HING8M1LL 8AUNDEK8
-SS? Toronto, &W " «

the Incorporation of such new municipality.
The territory above referred to Is ns fol

low#. that Is to suy, all that jmrt of the 
municipality of the Township of York lying

«

purposes. 
it TORRANCE,.

stay as at present, that office being amal
gamated with the clerk. Mr. Her#will's 
claim of $82 for disposing <5T town deben
tures was again considered. Tht past 
treasurer offered to accept half the amount, 
but the committee adhered to their former 
recommendation, viz.: to allow $25 in full 
of claim. Reeve Lawson aake dthe com
mittee if there was anv possibility 
repeal of the bylaw prohibiting cemeteries 
In the town, the reason assigned being' 
that certain parties were desirous of dls- 

property for that purpose, 
unanimously decided to let the

IT PAYS
In OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_ . an application wifi be made by the1 
Municipal Corporation of the Town of 

to Min west of the western himndnrle. . f North Toronto to the Legislative Assembly 
the Vlty of Toronto utid tile town ,,f To- 0f the Provlace of Ontario at It, next 
ronto Junction, nnd of the easterly bound-' shm for ait net: 1. To confirm Bylaws 
ary of the lands of the northern division Nos 823 and 324 of the Corporation of the 
of the Grand Trank Railway anil to the Town of North Toronto. 2.TO provide for a 
south of the allowance for rond between farther reduction In the number of repre- 
Iots 0 and (I In concession* 3. 4 nnd Ô of sentntlves In the Municipal Council of said 

I the said township Town. 3. To make provision for the re-
Also nil that part of the municipality „f wlylag t,y the Corporation of the Town 

the Township of Etobicoke IvluK to tile of NoPth Toronto from the Corporation of 
east of the allowance for roul between th„ (;ouot. of y„rk of aid towards the 
concessions A and 1. frontlne the Humber. -, ,ha, „Brt of Yonge-streetnuce *(0/road°aud'to'tbe » f«l£ ^«h^xV^M fe

t&^ÿtiESR, mal-u- •*:isâS2ra<GSSf ;?d K
MEKt EJL BIUjV-JU'; A T1TL-8. <«oli I- ^Sa^lrj^^^T^ the cost J 
na.Vr MS theVto, day of J.y- £&&&&

■r' i°1*'_____________ ___ ______________ __ puny In order to obtain a cheaper and more
efficient street car service Into and from 
tbe City of

Dated 13th January, 1897.
HULL & WERRETT,

Solicitors for Apjillesnta.

To reafi onr specials. They are money- 
savenj. Here’s some snaps for Saturday 
to needful' goods, that ehonld make a 
dull day busy :

SPECIALS.Jof a
Lined Dogskin Gloves, 60c, usuïl $1. 
Lined Kid Mitts. 50c, usual *1. 
CorduroÿxVests, $2, usual «3.25.
811k Mufflers, 00c, usual $1.
HUk Mufflers, $1, usual «1.00. 
Chamois Y'ests. «1.00. usual «2.60. 
Men's Fibre Y'ests. 39e. ususl 50e. 
Ladles' Fibre Vests, 25c, ususl 50c. 
Dresden Shirts, 75c. usmil «1,25. 
Four-ply Collars, 3 for 25c..
Four-ply English Collars, 2 for 25c. 
Black Cashmere % Hose, 19C, usual 

UECKWBAB.

Ktsblreke Township
Rev..F.H. Hartley; rolsslonery nt Youngs 

Point, will address n missionary meeting In 
St George's Church, Islington, on Sunday 
evlntog at 7 o’clock.

The Tomlinson appointment of the Latnb- 
tou Methodist Church are holding their an
nual anniversary services next Sunday. On 
Tuesday they give their annual entertain
ment.

The Etobicoke Township Council win 
meet at Islington on Monday.

Spring lambs are a rarity at this season 
of the year nnd are worth more than sheep. 
Samuel Mitchell, near Springfield, was tne 
possessor of 40, which he has sold at «V

The Detroit Jdbkey Cl no has claimed 
dates for n running meeting, Aug. 10 to 
Sept. 4, Inclusive.

> shares, that

lyndicate 
any, incor- 
Ications in a 
pell as of its

Theposing of 
committee 
bylaw stand.

A parlor social was held under the; au
spices of the Ladles’ Aid SocJiety of the 
EgHnton Methodist Church, at the home 
of Mr. A. Snider last evening. Mr. Snider's 
spacious rooms were crowded wit hmem
bers of the church and friends. Vocal and 
instrumental selections were given, nnd re
freshments served daring the evening. A 
very sociable and enjoyable time was 
spent by all. •

was

25c.

tor*
Choice of 150 large Ascot Puffs and Flow

ing End Ties, 00c, usual price 75c and «1.
SHIRTS.

100 dozen New Colored Shirts. Just open, 
ed. Including all the latest colorings and
designs for spring. „ .. Notice Is hereby given that 11:1 nppjlca-

Ulue Hair-Line cambric Shirts, - collars w-m l„. made at the ensu ng session of
aniLcuCa, detached or attached, 75c, usnm tj,e Ontario Legislature for tm Act ratify- | .Notice Is hereby given that application

- ,, lag and confirming certain agreentents | wjn b n,ade to the 1'arlietuent of Cau-
Cambrlc Shirts, neat stripes, etc., collars j entered Into between the eorporutlon of the ut ltH neit session by The Georgian

and cuffs detached, «1, usual «1.25. 1 County of Y’ork 11 ml the Metropolitan : i$uv tthlu %'anal uud Power Aqueduct Com-
YVhlte Unlaundered Shirts, open front or street Railway Company,dated respectively , 2 ... Act declaring the udrlertsklug

back, 39c, usual 50c and 60c. April 0th, 1804, February 7th. lstn:, and v, ,|lc eompnny to be n work for tbe gen-
TTT7DKRWYAR November 17tU. 1890: also ratifying and ,,ml advantage of Canada; such Act to fur-
unnsussaa. confirming certain first mortgage bonds Is- ,],er provide*

Natural Arctic, fleece-lined, 39c a gar- sued by the Company and a 1110. iguge scciir- 1 Ipunt certain sections of "The Bail
ment, regular 50c. lug the sume on its railway undertaking. ,wly Act" shall apply to the company and

Mottled Arctic, fleece-Uned, 70c a gar- assets and property: also changing the ,i„. undertaking,
ment, regular «1. 1 name of the Company to "Hie Mel repoli- , ■> That the company may acquire, con-

Scotch Lambs' Wool, soft finish, 70c a I tun Itullwuy Coinpany": also empowering ,tr,„.t .nd Improve cnuals and other water-
garment. regular *1. I the Company lal by bylaw to Ineiense the | „ufH elsewhere In Canada.

Odd Shirt# and Drawers, 00c each, regu- mimlwr of Its directors from time to Hums yur n general extension of the borrow
er «1. tbi To extend, e<pi p and operate Its line of j„g and other powers of the company.

Special discount of 25 per cent, off Fine railway within the County of S r....... and „ C W. CLOSE. Secretary.
Winter Underwear. I rVuffi W X „ t/BUC NOTICE I> HEREBY GIVEN

55 KirvStreet East. rh*“,w 1 ^w..îh?e^rr:/ïi^,mex‘lïn,,to,,1ri:::!i
rti. bearing «.to thc imhday of 

Mpci'tlng mortgages and sales of personal >overaber,18$K>,Incorporating neiiry aoitiiu
property of any mortgage se«*iirlnjr the lyozler, of the city of Clerêlend, In tbe State
Gempshy’* bonds: let From time to time ^ oti0f qm of the United States of Am-
for advances of money thereon, to mortgage ;er|ollf maunfa« turer, Edwin Ro#* Thomas,
uud pleflge Its bonds; if) To hold the pro- '0/ the city of Toronto, lu the Province of
perty released from any such mortgage Ontario, manufacturer, Robert Edwin Van 

The examinations of the University will under the terms thereof freed therefrom; i>yge, of the same place, manufacturer, 
be held In the University Buildings during (g) To make payments In paid-up stock or Charles Crosble Going, of the name place, 
1>A7 a# foJllow#: in bonds for right of way. material, plant. Enquire, Allan Henry Royce, of the same

Department of Dentistry in March. Fac- rolling stock or other service* furthering place, fc#qulr«i for the following purpose#, 
ulty of Law in April. Faculties of Arte and the undertaking or the rompaiiy. whether i viz:— /
Medicine. Department# of EnglneeringL Ap- they have been performed by persons who ! a. To carry on throughout Canada and
piled Science, Music. Pharmacy and XPed- were contractors or not; (b) To make con- i elsewhere tlufimslness of producing, inanu- 
agogy in May. Senior Matriculation In tracts with other Companies for the use j fact tiring, buying, selling, exchanging, trad- 
Art# In June and September. Supplemen- of rolling stoerk and for the purchase, lens- ■ ing. dealing in and renting motor vehicles, 
tnl Examinations In all Faculties and De- lug or hiring of electric power; it) To grant bicycles, tricycles, cycle package deliveries, 
portments in September. to tbe Toronto Railway Company power to cjele rim#, rubber tires and tubing for

Information respecting these examina- run cars over the tracks of the Metroftoli- j frames, typewriting machines and cycle and 
tlons may be obtained on application to tan Railway Company to .Mount Pleasant typewriter accessories and parts, and all 
the undersigned. Cemetery oil Yonge-street and such oiber patent rights and processes of evei*y kind

JAMES BREBNEB, B.A., points a# may be agreed upon, on terms to ; ki connection with the said business.
Registrar, be arranged between the companies, or In j b. Also to purchase or otherwise acaulre 

erne they differ, to be settled by arbitra- from any Individual any business within
tlon: (J) To run Its cars over tbe tracks the objects of the Company, and any lands,
of tbe Toronto Rail wav Company to the property, privileges, rights, contracts and
Union Static*, and water front, the City liabilities appertaining to the same, and
Markets life Toronto Post-office, and such particularly. If deemed- advisable, to pur-
other points as may be agreed upon .on chose, take over or otherwise «’«“Ire. 
terms to be arranged between the com- or any of the business now being carried 
punies, or In case they differ, to Ik* settled on b/ the firm of H. A. Lozier Sc Company, 
by arbitration; (ki To acquire the assets »ttb* town of Toronto {trac^oti. and els^ 

franchises and to operate the raUw'ây where In the «i1114**JU??
of the Toronto Suburban Street Railway whole or any part of the good will. #tw*> 
t'nmnanr Limited■ il) To enter Into agree- In trade, assetf and property real and per*

J. hopes to five the te«m a foil mile to ST^iJtri” tr or other motive power; also «rad tbposanfi dollars, divided Into ten
two minâtes or better before the eloe, of Sr.pow4ring trustees to Invest lu '*”• • <«“' r>mreTof toe%eeretarv of
the romlng season. «ay’s lx>..ds; also deflnln* the pro'l.ion. Dated at t^offl.-e of the Sreretory ^

Tom McCreery, the Louisville outfielder, “ the Railway Act applicable to the om- State of .anada, this tn day or Decern 
appreciates the sensational success he pany and Its undertaking. ...
scored last year. He is asking the salary . “•
limit, «2400. * « ! eeooe

BERLAIN. 
returned 'root APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT Toronto.

Oddi
Jan. 21, 1897.

will Mr. j. D. DAVIDSON,end me at yottP 
,y prospectus 
report of the 
Syndicate. I 

’rom a visit to 
and while there 
positions owned 
-, and can con- 
il them to in- 

mining’ stocks 
went down in 

;. took samples, 
at my own ex- 
?of I speak. I 
of their stock. 

If possible.
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it-

through car service. Is now acknow
ledged to be the most perfect railwayEEsE sà?5

»£Æ“S‘!ï.-"ï»A”Ei,“ï.Tï
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- good turnout of the members, among them 
aengera going by the Wabash reach ueiug President YV. J. Haycroft, Secretary 
their destination hours ln advance of J. U. Clark, Rev. j. a Brown, George 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 'Jeir, J. H clink, M. Elliott, J. Kennedy, 
FneciaJ leaving Chicago every Wed- latersou, j. joauson, James T.
nesday’ and Saturday at S P^ and SL oLe?'
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching ûobert Gulbraltn, Alex. Crawford John 
Los Angeles in Just three days. This 14m,,H, George Ley, YV. Yeung, R. Sellers” 
is the best California service In exis- and other*.
tence. Full particulars from any rail- The subject selected for discussion, “Edu- 
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- cation,” was introduced by the Rev. J. A. 
Alan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- Brown. R.A.. in an able and practical man- 
ner King and Yonge-atreeta. Toronto. . The reverend gentleman emphasizedner King ana xungc iu«- impojbrave of ed.ieation, but claimed

that the present system was framed too 
mueh along the lines of training and fitting 
students for the professions, to the neglect 
of the requirements of the great mass or 
the people, the agriculturists. Agriculture, 
Ik* said, was too often regarded and look
ed upon a* a life of drudgery, instead of 
what it really wa*. one of the noblest of 
• alllugs. The effect of this Impression was 
t<. drive the young men to the larger cen
tres. A remedy for this condition might 
in a measure be found if those engaged in 
agricultural pursuit* were more fully alive 
to the importance and dignity of tbfilr pro
fession, and more frequently selected men 

rnong themselves to represent 
In our legislative halls. The reverend 
tleman concluded an able address by urg
ing the Importance of teaching agriculture 
in all our rural schools and said that the 
Minute

Saturday, 33th January, 1897.
■ ANNUAL LINEN SALEore

ned)
MBERLAIN.

1
\ ts ÏEmbroidered Linen Goods

JuJJXJ1 Centre Pieces, Tray
Carrying Cloths, Sideboard 

HhmZr*’ Sheets, Pillow Cases. Sheet 
T*h?8k.^I,low Shams, Guilts and.

°rt18 : 0,HO th«*sc In Fine Hem- «titebeU Linen Goods.
Cotton Sheetings
!£!!-&*<**!. 2 yards wide, at 20f'. 
pS ^Spo',,al- ~1/4 Xurda wide, at 23c. 
Tw n~~2peclul* 2U' yara* wide, at 25c.

i5pef‘lil1* - yj‘*ds wide, at 22c. r\Z , 5p‘c,a|. -*4 yard* wide, at 24c. 
Aul ~**pe, ,al* .vn 1x1,1 wide, at 28c.
length11 iot of Remnants In useful 

agiDa. clearing out much below re- 
*war prices.

Towels

JKARA,
[ examined the 
It down in the 
toured the eX' 
rein, of rich ore, 
eet in width At 

p . eadur em entS*

l

m
i

ihe Cana-
by proxy to

: carefully

Tier Warwick Is Gone.
Bangor, Me., Jan. 29.—A 

Grand Manun says that the recent heavy 
weather finished the destruction of the 
steamer Warwick, which was on the Mvir 
L<*dgo. The Investigation Into the cause 
of the wrecking of the steamer has been 
finished. The disaster seems to have been 
caused by an error which led the captain 
to believe the Gannet Rock light was that 
on Brier Island. The evidence furttfer dis
ci c#ed that In winter the Gannet Rock light 
is not to be depended upon, the frost on 
the window# of the lantern frequently ob
scuring the flash and giving It the appear
ance of a fixed light. ^

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary dttets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
«metric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache, rarmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before gbing to bed, for à while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
••parmnlee’s Pills are taking tbe lend 
against ten other makes which I have In

report from
S'

n nek Towels, bleached. 4
/ lGood Linen .

JPednl line* for this sale, $2. $2.50, $3, 
per dozen. /

«Pedal, at $2.75 per doz. 
Towels, ut 12YjC, 22^c, 27c, 36c, 

JJ* each.
Mats. Bath Gowns, Bath Sheets, 

Jf1188 fowelling. Roller Tpwelling. 
Are Only Some

comprising onr great an-

Bed and Table Linen
will be

z University of Toronto, Jan. 29. 1897.

N ASSESSABLE

bn Cents
shares.
develop-

IN THB SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 THE COUNTY OF YORK.

Take notice that after twenty days from 
the ttrat publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the ap
pointment of Michael McAuliff. of Toronto, 
grocer, a* guardian of the persons and es
tates of Nellie McGee and Ephraim McGee, 
infant children of Ephraim McGee, Toronto, 
laborer, and ibe late Ellen McGee.

CAN NIFF A CANNIFF.
First published Jan. 23, 1807.

I
a°Lfrom u them

gên

er of Agriculture was In thorough 
mpattiv with this idea.
An anlniHte.' discussion followed, taken 

part ln by J, H. Clark, J. Kennedy, J. G. 
Paterson, James T. Stewart, James Ley, 

Richardson. W. 8. Walton. R. Galbraith, 
J. C. Clark and W. G. Haycroft, the gen
eral opinion being that something should be 
done towards the teaching of agriculture 
In the rural schools. .

The next meeting of We institute will

iw i!1 bo well worthy the attention 
i« ?!. wll° have the slightest Interest 
St»!. " cla*« of Rood*.

Ul* orders receive special attention-.

John Catto & Son,
A.

B. W. SCOTT,
Secretary of flutia.

JEN&ry. ««
K|ne-»t., Odd. the Poatofflce. ELECTED WARDEN OF THE COUNTY OF YORK BY ACCLAMATION.nd, B.C, is-dstock. ” h

z j

fl START
FOR . .

INI
LOT8 OF 
BARGAINS

»>•

AN old saying has it that anything
well begun is half done and we want to start off

February with attractions in every department Stock
taking is completed with us and new goods are going into 
stock in all sections of the store. Simply as an appetizer 
of values prevailing throughout the house accept the fol
lowing :
SPECIALS PROM THB FIRST 

FLOOR.
A special table of Coats ln Bearer 

and Nap Cloth, latest styles, sold
7r New^'seawm'*»' Coat»,' * **** 

Dresden styles, sold regularly
from «18 to «25; choice at...............

Grey Lamb Coats, 25, 27 and 3U-to„ 
regularly sold at «40: to clear at. ,90-M 

Special line of Astrachan and 
Electric 8eaJ Uaperlncs, Chinchil
la trimmed, worth «12; spécial.. ..s.ee 

Stone Marten and Mink Ruffs, 
worth «8.00; to clear
SPECIALS ON THE THIRD 

FLOOR.
5-lb. Superfine White Wool Blan

ket, 66x74, reg. *2.40: special............|u
8-lb. YVhlte YVool Blanket, reg.

«3.60; special............  ............................9.78
Down Quilts, 6x6, sateen covering; 

SPOCla 1 ......... }M
^?7ac^ToiiA^g 8c •

and 9c; for.................................................
Amerlcen Glimmer Papers, reg. 80

and 0c; for.................................................. *,
Amcrlcnn Gilt Papers, reg. 10c 

end 12Mie ; for..................    „
SPECIALS ON THE FOURTH 

FLOOR.
Kitchen Chairs, light and , dark 

finish, shaped soMd wood seats,
double range, reg. 86c: for................. tic

Kitchen Tables. 4 ft. long, 2 ft 
3 ln. wide, hardwood legs and 

I rim, basswood top, reg,
I for ........................................ ;

30-ln. all-over embroidered Swiss 
Muslin, reg. 35 and 40c; sale 
price ...................

White Marseilles and other fancy 
white materials, reg. 20 and 35c;
sale price..................................................

50 pieces New French Glades, note 
the width, full 21 Inches, all the 
new shaded tints for spring,
worth easily 70c; for......................... sec

40 pieces all-pure Silk Broches, 
popular colors, actual value 00c, 
the correct altk for waists; spe
cial 43c

42-Ip. AH-YVool Silk Knlcker
Tweed, was 50c; sale price............... 3Se

44-ln. plain Tweed, veiy stylish 
salting, was 50c: sale price........ate

Ladles' Heavy Ribbed Merino 
Veets, high neck and long 
sleeves, button fronts, reg. 30c; 
for . 1.... r.J1

Ladles' Ribbed ' Merino Drawers, 
ankle length, reg. 30c; for....................Tie

SPECIALS PROM THE SECOND 
FLOOR.

If.«4

.Me

AM

...toe

Printed Flannelette Blouses, also 
Plaids, In dark colors, made on 
yoke, goods worth 86c: special.... 

Flannelette Drawers, light colors,
elastic at knee; special......................... 35c

Children's Eiderdown Coat*, light 
colors, lined throughout, reg. 
«2.00; for..................... ,.i..

35c

*1.40;
.........IN .1.1»

The Simpson Lunch Parlors grow In popular favor 
equally with the ladles and with the business men. It Is 
a pleasant spot to lunch.

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West»
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ELECTRIC POWER AT NIAGARA- QUAKER FOLDIWO MOT AIR and 
VAPOR BATH CABIN BT-Com-

Turkish Baths, In the privacy 
of yoUr own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath Sxtur 
at small cost. Ensures per 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu
matism, etc., and obesity. A 
dellghtlhl substitute for mus
cular exercise. Healthy skin 
and beautiful complexion as
sured. Needed by all, stekor 

------- ----- well. Bend stamp lor des
criptive circular and testlmon- 

Pats. Pnd’g. lals to B. M. TUBE, General 
A.ent.lSWemngJonBow,

Local Agents Wanted.

'ZTHE TR EA CH Elio VS ICE.

Henry Tripp led Mis Sen sad Had 
few Escape Himself en 

1-aJtr Erie. \

will be undeveloped without this 
ment of capital. If the power of 
was to be divided up among half 
er more people no one would put In the 
necessary capital to have u proper ■ 
fletent plaut for the development 
mission of electricity If the latter 
be said to be

'l'th?.“iw£i
If a dose» PAGi» Nsr-Wky lfc® C#*|Nmy Asks 

M2 
•b|

the Ontario Sev
an Extfkilsa tf Time—

« Tea.

■roper anti ef- 
lent or trans

met ty ir the latter caw now 
- .. is- sun lu ue f<M«lblc. The enormous ex-

lus Niagara Falla Power Company Vere , pense Incident to such an undertaking 
given an onnmtimie. ..... k. i “'Skts It ubaolmely. Important that some. to state their case be- franchise should be granted before capital
*or« the Ontario Government yesterday. \ can be Induced to venture upon such an 
The secretary of the company, Mr. J. B. , onterprhe.
Rhtikin, together with Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, NO DEMAND Will POWER.
QiC.. the anlte4.ru- ruu us D„, The next objection that has been taken’ 6 ■0,,cltor. and 0°*- Shaw of But- | u that thP American Side Is being devel-
ra|o, reepreeentlng the American Interests i oped at the excuse ol: the Canadian, it 
In the concern, annenred and made forma, ha* already been pointed out that upon application fnr an Jîna “®de formai lhe Amerleau side some gn.IWO.IX» have 
granted In thl °5 2? time heen expended on capital account, and ini-
JW L.lüî.mâWs„cïatter- Messrs. ,|,|a atilumn without any return, and 
fôr fh.viîïîr. C-J- Holman appeareu w|th tile exception of two manufactories 
oneiHn» . !8 Iark Commission, re- moved from the coal regions, no matnifac-
2L.*■ f„ “t “*•* their Interests be not neglect- tbrers front outside plaecs have been ln- 
™.,“ matter, as the commission was duced to come to the American side. Oil 
m.i . i* oeutral stand. The Governmedt the Canadian side no Bonn fide demand 
maintained a strictly non-committal attl- for over 1008 horse [tower has been made 

- tilde. . locally, and such horse power luta only
STATEMENT BY to a1 icpnoiwni been asked for by the two American In-1 Mï THE APPLICANTS. dustrles above referred to. who conleni-
rue position of the applicants la set out plate establishing Canadian branches. This 

•h the following letter : ~ power can h, obtained at any time hv
Editor World : Considerable discussion I arrangement with the Park Electric Kali- I 

and correspondence has appeared in the way Company, who have snrplns power 
press In reference to the so-called mononolv which they will lie glad to have utilised of the Niagara KaUs power Tn.gfta- < the Government will permit such an 
tlon Is attempted to be raised against the i arrangement to he ninth- between ourselves previous grant to thl runtuii.n 1 cud the railway company. In face of the
Power Company and In amr event.^is^nst ! denresslon that he» existed all over .the
any extension of time 1 country during the pant few- year». Is It
ment for .h, a . , me h“der such agree- ol i(j|p t„ talk about maunfaetoriea that “Tea™ P„rlOPmfU.t, y?.Wfr ln ' Xnld have sptttug up?

awfixîéaîHaFS1 - ■ H- -, f_A ^ -
should appreciate what Is at the bottom United States Is In the solution of the- HerahPs correspondent'In Havana, sent via. 
of what ts apparently a popular uprising problem a* to whether electricity-can lie Key West, says: I have seen an absolone-
In the Niagara Peninsula. successfully transmitted foi long distances. . .. .. . .. - .. home rule mens,erInÆ^^Æ^rdNblTnraa5T I “«riWnfe' oT^ot^M iro wh.eh Bp.7u Zut ro eonLe to

ri‘4.PfroTJnClîl Le8|e|Mre, and given the | ii£„g£g im.g^dlsinnclsP HamSton”f T» l'vba- TLe act Provides for a Legislative 
manner 1nT6thf vî" ln a° Inconspicuous llnd o'her Ontario cities and tow-.- Assembly, wholly elective by an enlarged
transmission un* «-ü*Klî„J*a!Jî ^ ,/ï might well be disappointed. If. however, suffrage, and composed of a Senate ana 
itH nnn, ? , d ^yond the park lim- {jJ, tbaf \s naked la « delay of 16 months * y

♦vtermL£and conditions which pro- ttvproperlv demonstrate the successful op- 
Vn J+utIle benuty of the park, ,»mtlon of long dislauce transmission on
^ave tne commissioners judicious control ot the American side to Buffalo, 
the development, and for which Sir Oliver 26 niUes. so as. to give (Tarnidlaiin 
Jiowat, then Attorney-General, exacted the possible résulta, once the project ih unoor 
very handsome rental of *23,000 per annum, way. arc not these cities the gainers / If 
tu be increased after the 10th vear at the iU‘ present company should retire from 
£<£of *1000 a year, and amounting to this enterprise It would mean that aomb

per annum from the 20th year. other company would have to be
SIR or IVOR’S DD^vvTaVrx^ ized. which would have to begin experl-
S1K OMVBB 8 PROVISION. niants, and which would await the result

it la to be observed that on the American ot the experiment upon the other side, as
side a similar franchise was granted with- it, is. the cities of Hamilton 
out a single dollar being charged by the awf assured of having a substantial coin- 
Government. He also provided that- • nany. compete with .*f^.P°!J,bLe 

Hie company, whenever required, shall, rhlnery with Uttle Vyjch

rSfa? S'e7 ssssw «
”a j” „tbe DnlM State», at almllar die- .n ,xi(>ua rett[ estate brokers lwiklug for 
tanceg from the Falls of Niagara, for equal ..punnia *’ and pretending to know of large 
amouuts or power, and for similar usee, and ummifactorlcs anxious to use Canadian 
shall, whenever required by the Lieutenant- ,,mnul"Ll 
Governor in Council, make a return of 
prices charged for such electricity or pow- 

verified under oath by any ghlef officer 
of the company ; and if any question or dis
pute arises Involving the non-supply or 
prices of electricity or power for cou»tunp- 
tion In C.tnadit the High Court of Justice period.
of Ontario have Jurisdiction to hear WHY TIME IS NEEDED.
rae.ii«"ter?,l?® îie *amt'i “nd enforce the In e word, I have pointed out the 
fhaülls®..10 h* *lTeu or rite prices to be enormous advantage of having the present 
charged." comnanT which has paid so much money

So advantageous to the Province were into the public colters, which it would 
those terms considered that the act of In- have aboslutely lost It the experiment 
corporation of the company, containing a proved a failure, being allowed to com- 
eonflrmatl011 of the previous agreement In- plete Its experiments and assure Itself of 
trodneed by the Attorney-General, was having the proper machinery. »nd th»n 
passed by the Legislative Assembly with- proceeding to push the work on aa rapidly 
onl anobjectlon or dissenting vote, and •’■» possible. The only request the compa y 
with the approval of both sides of the are making Is that they he given 18 month*
House. The agreement was the result of further time for completion of the work, 
a conditional contract, which had uln ex- «nd It Is to be borne In mind that at thp

S Hkr
Lort wînt^wvS’ r^riwn representing ^ork would he commenced until thte ex- 
trirt.n w t^e’«CoL„L^iel ri!e famous elec- oerienee of the American company had 
and Bngland' prov«l whether electricity could be sue

Canadian friends. A payment ceasfully generated and transmitted or not. on account of the franchise had been made and it Is only carrying ont the original 
îîé, Eag!lah assoclstes. but they were under»tending. It Is to be borne In mind 

p,Pel,ared to go on. Tnere was no ont- that If the yearlv Income It has paid was 
look for the use of the developed power In not forthcoming It would require a special 
the neighborhood of the Falls. Tie then veariv appropriation of public moneys of 
state of the electrical art did not warrant $25.000. which Is now received from the 
the expenditure of money In the hope of company, and which the company nas so 
realizing profits from long-distance trans- far not received one dollar s benefit for. 
mission. I turned to the company which The engineer. Mr. Jennings, who has 
was commencing development upon the written a letter, perhaps wijnlfl not take 
American side of the river. Tier joined t,u‘ *mf T,ew were It not that, helms UR. and to-day they have the majority”? b(,®n connected ln the P*8t with a rival

h. o.'sjz,"'" ■ ■— “““■
of the genial Col. Sellers ln the gilded age.

The indignation In and about Niagara 
Falls itself Is being largely developed by 
one or two real estate investors who them
selves are investors, and who a He seeking 
to creato a boom on the Canadian fdae.

Something has been said about the 
Canadians not sharing the benefits. I can 
sov that when the wcnrltJes of the ■■ 
winy nre ready to be put upon the market 
the Canadian public will be given ample 
opportunity of investing to ns large an ex
tent as it desires In the undertaking.

Albert 1>. Shaw.
President of the Canadian Power Co.

t. EICExpert res,
feetRidgeway, Ont., Jan. 29.—A distressing 

accident, resulting lu the death of a 14- 
year-old boy.occurred Wednesday off Wine- 
mil] Point. Henr/ Tripp and his son start
ed out about noon on a fishing excursion. 
They took a team of dogs and a small 
sleigh. The lad at so provided himself with 
a pair of skates. When the lake was reach
ed the eider Tripp seated himself on the 
sleigh, the boy seized one of the supports 
behind and the little narty started out on 
their Journey over tlaf toe. It Is a pecul
iarity, owing to the^cboppy waves, that 
ice of no considerable thickness ever forms 
at Windmill Point. It was so in this case. 
The little party had not proceeded far be
fore both dogs, the Sleigh and father and 
son were Ingulfed In the chilling waters 
of Lake Erie. The lad never rose to the 
surface, but the sleigh supported the elder 
Tripp. After a long and desperate strug
gle he succeeded ln getting out of the wa
ter onto the Ice that would bear hi* weigh. 
One dag was drowned, the other pulled 
himself out, and dripping with water that 
was fast forming into Icicles crawled to 
where his master "stood. Tripp was power
less to help his son, who, probably, long 
before his father succeeded In getting 
of the water, was a corpse. He made bis 
way to the *hore and told his pitiful story. 

A searching party was organized, and late 
i the afternoon the boy's body was found

Provisions of the Document 
imposed by Spain.
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iiTo be Elected by the People on an 

Enlarged Franchise.
IR, FOSTER AT SUNDERLAND.'

THEY MThe Ex.MInlsler of rlunmre Addressee a 
Housing Meeting la ike Interest 

el Mr. MeLeed.It Will Hare a Senate and Lower House 
aid' Will Allow Calm Cnailltlonal Can- 
trol of the Finances- The BnUget Will 
Have to be Submitted to the Cortes at 
Mad.-id-It Is Said Nothing Bat 
Absolute Independence Will Satisfy 
Cuba.

Sunderland, Out., Jan. 29.—A meeting was 
held In the Town Hall this evening ln the 
Interest of Mr. McLeod, the Conservative 
candidate for North Ontario. Hon. G. E. 
Foster, the principal speaker, arrived on 
the 8.15 p.m. train from Beaverton, and 
was given a moat hearty reception, being 
met by a large number of citizens and the 
Sunderland Brass Band, 
taken at 8 o'clock by ex-Reeve George 
Shier, the large hall being crowded, eveu 
standing room being nt a premium. Mr. 
William Shier, president of the County 
Patron Association, who was the first speak- 
er. quoted from The Patron Sun, condemn
ing combinations of Patrons and Liberals, 
and claiming that every tub should be al
lowed to staud on Its own bottom. He 
also stated that, according to the rules of 
the Patron order, Mr. Granam was not 
legally chosen. Dr. Gillespie of Canning- 
ton, the popular,president of the North

______ .. „ „__...______ „__ Ontario Conservative Association, f(glowedTkey Took Ike Negative Side eu the Ques- yr shier. Speaking about Mr. Graham
lieu of Prohibition and Hal- being robbed of the sent, the doctor de-

talked McGill Men. . dared that there had never been a more
honestly .conducted contest, and that Mr. 

Montreal. Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The debate Graham himself would have been dlequall- 
befween' representative» of Toronto anti fled had the trial proceeded. Mr. Foster
McGill Universities took place this evening, was then Introduced by the chairman as
resnltln* In a victory for the Queen City, the best Finance Minister the country had 
Prohibition was the subject, and Tore»to known.
took the negative side, represented by G. Mr. Foster, who was received by the an- 
C. Sellery and W. H. Greenwood. dieuce with great cheering, spoke at some

lengthy dealing with the tariff question, 
the Patron-Liberal alliance, retc. One of 
the largest and most orderly meetings then 
closed with cheers for the Queen.
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and taken from the lake.
Two jeai'K ago Edward Gothard. a fisher

man. had n narrow escape from drowning 
In about the same fatal spot where young 
Tripp lost his life. Gothard. too. was seat
ed in a sleigh,

The chair was
1/ your 1to which was hitched a span 

of dogs. All went Into the water. Goth
ard. after a terrible struggle, succeeded in 
getting out, but bis faithful dogs lost their 
lives.

Th~ Trlpn family appear to be fated to 
-aths bv drowning. Last summer a cous

in of the dead boy lost bis life at Tona- 
wanda by falling out of a boat.

!you a copy.
J. GRANT LYMAN,

Man’g Director, J 
22 King E.,yr 
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THE I

lower House. Besides having the sole pow
er to vote an especial budget of the ialauu, 

a distance of tl.la chamber has full power to draw up 
Ians the best and cou trol the budget of what may be 

termed the Imperial expenses of the army 
ami navy of Hpalu, Insofar as they are le
gitimately to be shared by Cuba. Tuts 
budget of material expenses will be sent 
to Madrid for the approval of the Cortes, 

-ft Itti the Governor-General Is vested the 
power to appoint all officials In the Cuban 
Government with the exception of the Di- 
rcctors-General, or collectors of the ports, 
anxl members of the tiecreturles-General or 
tht Governor and civil Governors of Pro
vinces, who are to be selected by popular 
vote. All officials who shall be appointed 
by the Governor-General must be confirm
ed by the Assembly created by the reform 
measure lu the same way that Federut 
appointments require conflrmatioh by the 
Senate In the United States. The Senate 
Assembly will hive full and exclusive pow
er to initiate all money and tariff bills, and 
no bill of till» nature can be presented or 
considered by the Madrid Government un
til It has been approved by the Cuban As
sembly. The reform measure was read to 
Mr. Oluey in Washington last December 
by Minister De Lome and met his unquali
fied approval.

Liberal as these concessions seem, I do 
not believe the Cuban» will accept any 
agreement to which the United States Is 
not itlreetlv nr Indirectly a narty. “This

/ I
fl

TORONTO ORATORS ON TOP.
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Iand Toronto
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JTHrZ-e TUB B\GISEttR SLEPT

New Fancy Work BooPleasure Seekers Out at Western Waited |k 
Valu fer » Car.

■

AT BEAVERTON.
Beaverton, Ont., Jan. 29.—The political 

meeting ln Mr. McLeod’s interests, held in 
Alexandria Hall here this afternoon, was 
largely attended, a great many ladles be
ing present., Mr. Thomas Trelevan, ex- 
Reeve of Beaverton, was called on to take 
the chair.

The meeting was addressed by Hon. Geo. 
E. Foster and Mr. Cochrane, and was very 
satisfactory, and closed with cheer* for 
the Queen.

• s'tS

_UrSH
the aggregate and pnv for 5009 eh*ctrival 
horse power for loesl ose for a definite

Quite a number of nice 
rc.uto and the Junction 
at the Eagle Hotel. Weston, on Wednes
day night. They had a good time, but 
experienced some difficulty fit getting home. 
A city street car was to meet a Junction 
car returning with the party at 8.30 a.m. 
The city car was on time, but as no Junc
tion car loomed np Inside of an hour wait- 
lng was considered useless, and the car 
went to the stables. The party went ont 
on a car to Weston ahd the car waited for 

power house. 
In the meantime, shutting off power to 
save fuel. When the tired people wanted 
to come home at 2.30 there was no power 
on. After a long wait conveyances were 
secjjred and the young people were driven 
cityward through the snowstorm. On ar
rival at the Junction power house they 
found the engineer sitting In bis chair, a 
newspaper In Tils hand and fast asleep. He 
bad forgotten to awake to tarn on power 
for the car to come In from Weston, The 
benighted pleasure-seekers caught some of 
the first regular morning ears coming Into 
town.

i people from TO- 
attended the ball fc' L

f |for 1897. Just out. Give* exi 
instructions tor e.nbroide 

I tea cloths, centrepieces 
doylies In all the latest 
moat popular désigna indu 
Roto, Jewel, Delft, Wild Fit 
ami Fruit patterns. It 
Just what shades of silk to 
for each design, as well as c 
plete directions for work 
Also rules for knitting B.1 
Shirt and Ca.p and croche 
Baby’s Bonnet. 96 
60 Illustrations, 
address fo- 10 cents ln stt 
Men tion " for 1897 Cori 
Home Needlework.”

Brainerd A Armstro
Doyly and Centrepiece Bod 

Just published, the moat up t 
date book onv the subject, sen 
to any address lor 10 cent» li 
stamps.

>not directly or Indirectly a party, 
guarantee Is ntifr being sought In the com
mercial agreement being negotiated at 
Washington.

mL*

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.them.the man at the Junction <2Approved at Waskleglew.
New York. Jan. 29.—The Herald’s Wash

ington special says: At no time since tin- 
war in Cuba began have the officials of 
the Cleveland administration felt so hope
ful of a peaceful settlement of the problem 
as at the present time and nothing has en
couraged

Items #r Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around this Buy City.

Webster v. Dale le the only case to tfi- 
tried at the assizes to-day.

"L. tk 8.” brands of hams, bacon and lard 
are delicious, appetizing and healthful.

8t John’s Ward Liberal-Conservative 
Association will hold a smoker on Feb. 5, 
Inst.
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as at tne present time ana uoiuiug uus en
couraged them so much ln this view of 
the situation as the story from Havana 
giving u summary of the sweeping home rule 
measure which Spain Is about to Inaugur
ate This was good news to the President 
aud officials of the State Department.

S
t mX
t > TP"According to statute, the Inaugural meet

ing of the Technical School Board will be 
held on Monday next, Feb1. 1.

charge against Robert Simpson of 
violating the Pharmacy Act was dumlaaed . 
in Police Oouit yesterday.

Mercadante’s vespers will be sung on 
Sunday evening at 7.80 In. the Church of 
Onr laid y of Lourdes. Vicar-General Me- {
Uann will preach.

The Rev. H. A. Welch, Provoet of 
Trinity College, will preach at Otrrist 
qhurch. Deer Park, to-morrow evening at 
the 7 o'clock service.

William O'Keefe, who lives ln the rear 
of 60 Allce-street, was arrested last night 
by Detective Cuddy on the charge of steel- 
lag a bicycle from F. B. Bunting.

After an appetizing repast last evening. the 800 scholars of Chalmers Presbyterian Froseuiaiieu te Mr. George H. Taylsr, 
entertained by Mr. Edward Plm, i Last night at Harry Webb’s a number of 

with his popular Illustrated lecture, “Beau- the members of the Gurney Foundry Corn- 
ties of Nature and Art," and numerous gW"«B? ï trav.tler» banoueted Mr.dleeolvlne vIawb Oeorfje H. Taylor on the eve of nl* depart-aiMoiving view*. tQf Jx)od<)n England to manage a

branch for the firm. The chair was oc
cupied by Mr. W. H. Garrick, vice-presi
dent of the company, and associated with 
him were W J Crawford, T B Alcock. W 
Bremen,1 W Cromwell F O Thompson. J 
W Williamson, E B Clancy, (Charles Da
vie», . W T J Lee, (Willoughby, Cameron 
& Lee), W Merry, George Barfiett, J H 
Shooldle, J McKay, — Gurney, R Morri
son, J Harvey, E w Miller (C’UKtom House), 
Fred Lumsdep, George McOuIllan and oth
ers. Mr. Lee proposed the toast "Can
ada," to which Mr. Miller responded. Mr. 
W. 'T. Allan proposed *the toast "The 
Iyearned Profession».” Mr. Martin de
worth gave some coster imitations In excel-

h i

Palma 8ays It Wee’s Ge.
New York, Jan. 29.—Senor T. Estrada 

Palma of the Cuban Junta, In thlrxilty, 
when asked his opinion of the proposed 

which Spain Is about to 
concede to Cuba, a copy of which was pub
lished lu a morning paper, said : “Uncon
ditional a ad absolute Independence Is all 
that Cuba will ever accept from the Gov
ernment of Spain. If she cannot have It 
she prefers extermination. It Is scarcely 
worth while to discuss such a proposition. 
It has not been made, and, If It should be, 
It will receive no consideration at our 
bauds.”
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ADDRESS :home rule measure

CORTICELLI SILK CO.,Markham, Jan. 29.—The annual Congrega
tional meeting of St.Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church here was held this afternoon. The 
financial affairs of the church are ln a very 
good condition. A pleasurable feature was 
the presentation by the pastor, Rev. R. 
Thynne, on behalf of the congregation, to 
the organist, Miss Hall, and the first bass 
singer, W. Lane, of a purse and a pair or 
handsome oak chaire, respectively.

LTD.,

POWER HOUSE, 82 RICHELIEV-STBEET, ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

King and Spadina Ave.
Terms, $1.00 Per Day. Mo PlpffQQ those who could not get their 

U FiuUuu BUTTER yesterday we will sell 
- a © © © to-day the balance of that pile of 

Butter at io cents.
MORE FIGHTING. 1T

NEW BXPBRIMEîfTS.
The rievelopneot of power In large units

gTAflffl S.'SSÆS
of large units and transmission for long
distances of electricity were entirely new 
experiments, and it was absolutely neces
sary that the greatest care should be ueeu 
In the introduction of untried machinery 
in such » colossal Tradertaking ln order to 
prevent the lose of on immense amount 
of money, end when the company was ne
gotiating the agreement the officers ex
plained to the Government that their In
tention was to await the experiment on the 
American side and so soon as those works 
were completed and long-distance transmis
sion commercially proved, then to duplicate 
them on the Canadian side. The comple
tion of the works on the American side has 
been deflayed by difficulties which always 
beset, and are inseparable from, great and 
novel undertakings. The company 
only assure Itself that it was securing 
most useful machinery by the fullest 
quiry and the most careful experiment. 
Some Idea of this may be obtained when 
the public are Informed that $25,000 was 
offered as prizes for the best set of ny- 
dranllc and electrical plans, and the ser
vices of Lord Kelvin (the greatest living 
British scientist) were obtained as the 
chairman of a commission to adjudicate 
upon the various proposals that were put 
forward and upon the selection of whicn 
the saving or losing of such a large amount 
of capital depended.

AFRAID OF MISTAKES.
A mistake in the method might Involve 

loss of the whole capital outlay, and there
fore great care and attention to detail were 
necessary, with the result that the work* 
on the American side are still somewhat 
in the experimental stage as to long-dis
tance transmission. Five millions of dol
lars have been expended ln the capital ac
count of the company there. This great 
expenditure evidences the gigantic nature 
of the undertaking as well as the financial 
standing of those at the back of the enter
prise. In consequence of what I have said 
the Canadian company have found it neces
sary to seek for an extension of time for 
18 months ln order to see before begin
ning what further changes are necessary or 
desirable, so that when commenced, the 
work mav be pushed through with the ut
most rapidity, and with the assurance bora 
of experience that the ^proper 
being adopted and the1 machinery which is 
intended to be placed Is the best of its 
kind so as to provide power at distances 
at the cheapest possible rate, because the 
cheaper the rate the more encouragement 
to manufacturers and others to acquire 
same and the greater amount can be sold, 
end the power and machinery of the corn- 

utilized to the beet advantage. It 
that the German Government has 

shown the possibility of transmitting elec
trical power long distances In connection 
with the Frankfort Exposition of 1890 but 
that was not a commercial success. Small 
units of electrical power have been trans
mitted In the United States and In Switzer
land distances of 50 miles.

A GIGANTIC UNDERTAKING.

Inal hoeton.
The Marquise de Fontenoy writes in The 

Chicago Record : Although quite a large 
number of royal personages hare taken the 
trouble to study medicine and to secure 
diplomas as physicians, both Queen Amelle 
of Portugal and Duke Charles Louis of Ba
varia actually devoting a portion of their 
time to the relief of the sufferings of their 
fellow-creatures, free of cost, it has do- 
malued for Prince Louis Ferdinand of Ba
varia, who is married to an elder sister of 
the Infanta Buialla, to set himself up as 
a practicing doctor, and to hang out a 
shingle n front of the door of hs office, an
nouncing the hours of his consultation. He 
has established himself In Nord hausen, a 
suburb of Munich, where he has purchased 
a practice, and where he has already 
achieved some little distinction as a gynae
cologist. —

tB.B. wereI ■jpanlarjls claim ta Have Hefealeti the In
surgents In Tiro Skirmishes. ! :

Another Tea which people complain of not 
being able to get “ real good ” is nice, sweet 
YOUNG HYSON. We have a daisy at 25c 
per lb, a good Japan at 19c, a good Ceylon at 
18c, a good Panyong at 19c, a good Indian at 
20c, an Orange Pekoe at 27c and Our Prize 50c. 
Ning Chow going at 3 lbs. for one dollar.

New York, Jan. 29.—A despatch to The 
Journal from Havana says : Official Span
ish reports state that a Spanish column 
raided the Insurgent camp at Guanabo at 
daybreak, taking It after slight resistance. 
Three insurgents were captured and four 
women and 12 children were wounded. 
Twelve 
ter bein 
lanual Pe 
rted as

.T
C nm-

r
Cubans were killed, among the 
g Capt. Alexander Rivera and Lient, 

■rez. The Spanish losses are re
follows : One private killed, one 

wounded seriously, and a sergeant and six 
privates slightly wounded.

Killed 89 Insurgents.
Havkna, Jan. 29.—Col. Zatmlzn, with his 

column, left 8an Jose de las Lajas, In tin* 
Province of Havana, for the purpose ot 
making a reconnaissance. In the Chavez 
Hills the column met the combined rebel 
parties of Castillo and others leaders, who 
received the troops with a heavy fire oi 
musketry, 
the posit!
of the troops. Obi. Zabalza ordered a cav
alry charge, which the rebels resisted with 
remarkable strength, but tney were finally 
driven away, leaving on the field 39 of their 
dead, all of whom had been killed by the 
machetes of the cavalry. The troops haa 
six men wounded.

lat-

Knll lit the Tremont House
Last night the employes of the Tremont 

House, with their friends, enjoyed^ their 
annual ball. About 50 couple glided over 
the floor of the splendidly-decorated ball 
room of the house to the strains of Mar- 
vleano's orchestra, and when the' affair 
broke up at an early hour this morning 
everyone voted It a complete success. This 
was to a great extent due to the commit
tee, composed of Messrs. Joseph Hawley, 
John Scott and Richard Hopgood and 
Misses McCarthy, Connelly, Rogers, Bur
gess and Beecher.________ ____

V

CURE
■#'BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
• SICK HEADACHE 
are. aaa LIVER* TROU BLES

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
/A and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.
' PRICE SSC. OR 0 FOR S1.00

V

DONALD, 134 King - 8t. 
East.

lent style. He wa* followed 0y Mr. George 
Smedley with a mandolin solo. With the 
toast to “Our Gusts" the names of Messrs.

could The Prince In question Is a cousin of the 
crazy King of Bavaria,•'an uncle of the lit
tle 11-year-old King of Spain, and a son-in- 
law of old Queen Isabella. He was borti 
at Madrid, his mother being that half-de
mented Spanish princess Amelin, sister of 
the ex-King consort of Spain, whose life ln 
Bavaria has been one long record of scan
dal» and eccentricities, culminating In an 
extravagant attempt some time ago to view 
the performance at the court theatre at 
Munich seated astride the balustrade of 
the royal box, a perlions and ridiculous po
sition, from which she wa» dragged only 
after a fierce resistance.

While on the subject of royal doctors. It 
may be mentioned that tne German Em
press has an aunt, Princes Amelle of Schles- 
wtg-Hoietein, who Is married to a distin
guished practicing surgeon. Prof, von Ess- 
marsh, while a first cousin of the reigning 
King of Wurtemberg, the Duchess Pauline 
is married to Dr. Willim, who la engaged in practice at Brcslnn. engaged in

the
1en- W. H. Garrick and C. Gurney were coupled, 

each of whom spoke In glowing terms of 
Mr. Taylor. The names coupled with “Our

rvo.vsro*»' Tit*Traveler»”’ were Messrs. G. MaüulIlnn. J. I McEacbern, William Grant and Dr. Daniel 
t/ R Aicockn^ro^osed tottHl °of tlu ! p^**frj** were send from 8am Hugh-
ed.adM?: Taylor was '»iejejne<l%nb a^guld John' M^Gfrews, amw/'a' McLain^"™»* 

watch and an Illuminated address. first toa.t on the list wa to the "Queen,".•
proposed by Prof. Baker, after which ttilj 
National Au them wa* sung. The toast to 
"Canada,* wn* proposed by Mr. Hortleygg 

About 25 of the old graduate* of the old H. Dewart. Mr. William Houston, M.A., 
'*'•**> Grammar School, now Jarvle-etreet and Rev. John Nell responded. Mr. Ansue^ 

Collegiate Institute, held a banquet at Macmurchy proponed the toast "The Old 
Harry Webb’s last night. Some of those School,* and Prof. Loudon and Mr. McKay 
present were: Messrs. Principal * A Mac- / reesponded All apokc lu a reminiscent 
mnrehy. M.A., Alfred Baker, M.À., chair- j mood of ttie old Institution, 
man; President Loudon, F F Manly. M.a.,
<*«$**£. ijinsc II.A James Ryrle, Ilev. I william Maynard. Stratford, la at the 
F. B. Hodglns, 8.A.. H. H. Dewart, B.A.. Queen’s
George B. Shaw. BA., W P. Merrick. C. J. I w. K. Melrose, Montreal, la at the 
Currie, J. Crawford, Nell McEacbern, p. Queen’s.

I Here Is Pi 
musical a, 
the ShnmrThe rebels then deployed, ana 

on» they took cut off the retreat Substitution
the fraud df the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Prospect Lodge at H»mr.
Nearly 300 members and friends of Pros

pect Lodge 314, I.O.O.F.. assembled at the 
set vnd annual at home of the lodge In their 
hull on Victoria-street last night. The 
jrogram consisted of music, games, danc- 

: ng and refreshments, all of which con
tributed to an enjoyable evening's enter
tainment. During the concert program 1$.

J. B. King, grand secretary, presided, 
and D.D.G.M. W. B. Pack and D.D.G.B. 
\V. J. Graham were on the platform. Tho#e 
wh > rendered selection* were Misses Ruby 
and Pearl Forfar. Miss Winifred Lane, 
Misses Mande and Minnie, and Mr. F. (i.

w > under. Mr. E. Bell. Mrs. Lilian Wileox( 
Ml** R«na Lcadley, Miss Malcolm. Mrs. 
Ccrtts-Raln and Me**rs. Bros. Hardevon 
and Collins. Mr. W. Wolger was-»ceom- 
i 'mist.

Alex Stewart, Glenca^, Ih
Robert M. Dock. Kldek'a 

Queen's.
(’ol. aud Mrs. Tolkir, Ottawa, -arc at the 

Queen’s.
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independent Forestry.
On Tuesday evening the officers of Com’t 

East Toronto were Installed by Supreme 
Treasurer H. A. Collins, and ou Thursday 
evening the Rev. Alex. Macglllivray ccwi- 
dacted the Installation ceremonies at Court 
High Park of this city. On Monday ol 
next week Dr. Oronhyatekba will leave for 
Wisconsin to attend the meeting of tho 
High Court of that State. The 8.C.R. Is 
also announced to bo present at the High 
Court of Indiana on the 18th, and will also 
attend the High Court meeting of the State 
of Michigan on the 23rd Inst., at Port

t

at the Walker. 
Mills. It at the r

ITriumphant * Shoe ♦ Selling 25e 50c 
60e 75c

yr VVfVEV vwr^r
methods are

THE INCREASING POPULARITY 
AND ENTIRE SATISFACTION —Monday’s prices for 1 

—Children’s Footwear.OF.pany i 
Th true Monday’s Marvellous Bargain List. A
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Scores’
January Sale S1

M

I «S [astonishing i

BARGAINS

• see A long story might be told of these shoe values, but it’s not needed. Whatever triumphs 
were secured in January, they’re to be out-distanced in February—especially the first day j 
of February—Monday.

1 g t

The company was fully aware of tne 
transmission from Tivoli to Rome, and at 
TellurMe, Colorado, but the Niagara under
taking Is on much laraer and entirely dif
ferent lines. Sorely It Is not an unrea
sonable request. In view of the fact that 
the Canadian company have already paid 
the Government $100,000 and are conse
quently most anxious to T>ush developments 
so that they may get some return for this 
money and the enormous rental they have 
to pay per year, and some return for the 
great expenditure that Is necessarily In
volved within the next three years, before 
they can hqpe to earn a dollar upo 
capital. A* I have pointed out. th 
pany are only asking an extension of t!m<- 
urder the agreement for 18 months, and 
are onlv asking this so that they may ne 
assured* they are going ahead in the right 
direction once they begin.

THE WORK DONE.
Under the terms of the agreement the 

company undertook to begin work May ï, 
1897, and to have proceeded so far with the 
said works on or before the 1st of Novem
ber 1898 that they will have completed 
water connection* for the development of 
25,000 horse-power, and have actually ready 
for use. «apply and transmission 10,000 de
veloped horse-power by the said iast men
tioned date. The cry is raised that the 
Legislature should not have granted this 
monopoly, as It Is called. Surely It has 
become apparent, where an expedlture oi 

ry In order to obtain a 
tne control of the under

taking- Is given to some person or company, 
w capital cannot be induced to come Into It,
& and one reason why Industries have so pro-
1 greased In the United States 1* that capf-

1 tal Is welcome to make an investment, the
public appreciating that nature’s resources

Wmk
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Children’s
Wear.

Ladles' Cloth Top and Patent Calf 
Button Boots, Goodyear welt, <
razor toe, reg. 85, Monday ........

........ IS» Ladles’ Dongola Button and Lnce
Boots, opera toe. sizes 2t6 to 4,
reg. $1.50 to $3. Monday..................... jge

Ladles' Dongola Button and I.ace 
Hoots, extension sole, razor toe, 
flannel lined, reg. 82.50. Monday... |,jg 

Youths’ Felt Slippers,the very best 
make, sizes 11," 12, 13. 1 and 2,
reg. 75c, Monday ...........................

’ Balance of Stock of Boys' Tun 
Hockey Boots, selling Monday at 
half-price.

I.tS Youths' Hand-made Grain Leather 
1-ace Boots, high-cut, superior 
make, reg. $1.50, Monday............

Y'ouths' Tan Lac* Boots, high-cut, 
l-w whole foxed, fair stitch, reg.

$1.00, Monday .................................
Boys’ Grain Leather Lace Boots, 

linnd-made, guaranteed,reg. $1.75, 
l.e» Monday.......... ...................................

Fully stamp it as the Greatest 
Tailoring Sale of modern limes.

1 he choicest and su'd lest of the season’s fashions in 
Woolens are here, and you can’t fix your expectations too 
high.

We offer you these goods, elegantly trimmed and’.made M 
in our very best style, at prices that cannot be approached » 
elsewhere :

1 Ladies’ Felt Buskins, warm lined, 
comfprtahle, reg. 75c, Monday., 35c

Ladies* Lambs’ Wool Soles, Mon
day ........

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Lace and 2- 
bntton Low Shoes, pointed and 
coin toe*, put. tip, reg. $1.25 to 
$2.50, Monday .. ..

Ladle*' Patent Leather 2-strap 
Slippers, leather and wood heel, 
very stylish, sell regularly at $2, 
sole, reg. $2.50, Monday................

Ladle*’ Dongola Oxford Lace Shoe, 
new coin toe, patent tip, turn 
sole, reg. $2.50< Monday................

Ladles’ Dongola Button Boots, on 
opera and needle toes, patent 
tip, sewn sole, worth from $1.50 
to $2, Monday.................................

Ladies’ Tan Goat Lsee Skat. Boots, 
lined and unlined, Goodyear welt 
and sewn sole, on opera aud coin 
toes, reg. $3 to $3.50, Monday ...

Children’s Bargain Corner.*|L t.n
Por 28c. For OOo.

Child’s Oil Pebble Button Boots, 
rivet or sewn sole, spring heel, 
reg. $1 ; Misses’ Goat Button 
Boot», self tip, spring heel, reg. 
$1.25; Child’s Dongola Theo Strap 
Slipper, spring heel, turn .ole, 
reg. 86c ; Sample pairs, ranging 
from 8 to 10, and 11 to 2, any 
pair Monday

Child’s Cordovan Lace Boots, reg. 
el ; Child’* Dongola Juliet*, reg. 
75c ; Child’* Black and Tan Thvu 
Strap Slipper*, wedge heel, reg. 
50c* aud 75c : Child's Ton Calf 
Oxford Lace Shoe*, spring heel, 
reg. 75c and $1. The above ore 
sample pairs of broken size*, 
ranging from .3 to 10, alt selling 
Monday nt one price ............

1 Monda 
I Great 
I Shoe 
I Sale.

* h
1

ys /........ 75C
n tba*r

20c» r like
MeA Cheviot Overcoat which we formerly a o g\n. 

soldat $25, made and trimmed faultlessly , IO Uv gj
Black and Blue Melton Overcoats,

gotten up in Scores’ best style, were sold for

For 78c.
320 Pairs Misses' Tan Calf Kid 

and Goat Button Boot., light and 
dark shades, heel and spring heel, 
on razor, opera, Philadelphia and 
round toes, sizes 11 to 2, reg. 
$1.25 to $2 ; also Misses’ Tan But
ton Boots, spring heel, sizes 2%, 
3, 3% and 4, reg. $3, any pair 
Monday .............................................

For fiSOo.
Misse»’ Tan Calf Lace Shoes,needle 

toe, reg $1.50 ; Minées' Dongola 
Kid Button Boots, patent tip, reg, 
>1 and $1*25 ; Child’s Calf Button 
Boot., spring heel,reg. $1; Sample 
pairs, ranging In size from 8 to 
10, and 11 to 2. any pair Mon

ta»
/

26.00now
75cFancy Worsted Suits, sacque coat style, «a 

some beautiful patterns, old credit price $32 . i\ Rllday 15ssee
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77 KING ST. W. THE CLAPP SHOE CO.millions Is necessa 
result, that unless A House That 

Keeps Its Every 
Promise.

ONLY ENTRANCE 
212 Yonge St. .1TORONTO.
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Cennty Commissioners, High School Inh 
tec» and Board of AndU Appointed— 
«ranis to Agricultural Socletleo-tennty «• 
Connellleri T> i»h to be Justice» of the 
Peace—Fire» Front . Ballwar Engine 
Sparte»-Court Heme to be Sold.

Every member of the County Coun
cil was In attendance yesterday, Mr. 
Macdougall again ajctlng as County 
Clerk.

Messrs. T. J. Woodcock and James 
Chester were, with the Warden, ap
pointed County Commleseloners. This 
went through without opposition, a 
fact which Induced the Inquiry as to 
what has come to the council when 
the three most Important pceltkms in 
the council—the Warden's on Tuesday 
and two commissioners yesterday—» 
were tilled by acclamation.

The Board of Audit was appointed. 
Mr. Ramsden, among three nomineees, 
getting 11 votes out of 18, and Mr. if. 
R. Vanzant of Markham village being 
chosen without opposition, at 13 per 
day, and five cents a mile, and cap 
fares for traveling expenses They, 
with the County Judge, will form the 
board.

.GRANTS TO FAIRS.
The sum of 1450 was granted to thfl 

electoral district and 'townshl|pe agri
cultural societies, Etobicoke being add- / 
ed to the list, and West York put on 
an equality with East and North 
York. The grants were 375 each, to 
West, East and North York, and $25 
each to Markham, Scarboro, York and 
North Toronto, Whitchurch, Vaughan. 
King, Etobicoke, Georgina and North 
Gwillimbury and East GwUlimbury. 1 

A resolution was carried for an 
amendment of the Assessment Act by 
making County Councillors, as well a» 
reeves, ex-offlclo Justices of the peace, 

HIGH SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
The following gentlemen were ap

pointed trustees on' the respective 
High School Boards: Weston, J. V. 
Hill; Markham, Capt. Willi lam Rolpn: 
Richmond H1U, Michael Naughtonï 
Newmarket, C. C. Webb; Aurora, A. 
J. H. Van Nostrand; Toronto Junction, 
W. A. Parsons All were appointed 
without division, except In the case of 
Toronto Junction, where there were 
three nominations.

DEFAMATORY CUT\
At the opening of the afternoon ses

sion, Mr. Ramsden rose to a question 
of privilege: He read from the Crim
inal Code, sea 285, "A defamatory libel 
Is matter published without legal jus
tification or excuse, likely to injure 
the reputation of any person by 
lng him to hatred, contempt or ridicule 
or designed to insult the person to 
whom it is published," and said that 
the cut In Ttie Mail and Empire, pur
porting to be his picture, was defa
matory and brought the proprietors 
within the law. Tills provoked a deal 
of merriment until Mr. Ramaden re
sumed his seat.

MOTION THAT FAILED.
Mr. Ramsden, In speaking to the fol

lowing resolution, said there was con
siderable dieeatisfacttan. In the north 
portion of the county with the exist
ing system of equalizing the assess
ment and an agitation was springing 
up for a severance from the southern 
district tor municipal purposes. Sever
al oounbUUors spoke on the subject. 
The resolution failed:

“That the Committee on Equaliza
tion be" Instructed to withhold Its re
port until the June session and that in 
the meantime they be Instructed to 
make comparisons of soles of land, ex
amine ttie aiseessmenit rolls of the 
different municipalities and take any 
other evidence that may be presented, 
by the various municipalities and then 
make their equalization by a per cen
tum system, as directed by the statute 
governing the sumv, and not by in
creasing or decreasing the assessment 

figures or lump

■t

f

value by arbitrary 
sum values,”

MISCELLANEOUS.
A memorial to the Dominion Parlia

ment was adopted to render railway 
companies liable for fires caused by 
sparks from railway engines.

Mr. Norman has given notice of mo
tion favoring the employment of core 
vict labor on the roads. Another mo
tion of which notice has been given le., 
to obtain tor all local municipalities 
the right to sell lands for unpaid 
taxes, Instead of having a sale by Uie 
County Treasurer.

Tenders for the purchase of the pre
sent Ctourt House and site are to be
CaA<petLtion from Thornhill, signed by 
8. Wilcox and eight others, requested 
the council to sée that the dltones 
were cleaned out, Yonge-street raised 
or lowered, so as to be on a level. With 
the street railway tracks, and Uto 
bridge at Thornhill kept clear of Ice 
and debris. ,,_____ .

Authority was given to dispose o* 
the surplus desks not required «by the 
new council to the town of NorthTo- 
ronto. Instructions have been given 
to take proceedings against the city 
for not keeping Dunda»-street- near 
Humberslde-avenue, In proper repair. 
Attention has been draiwn to this -or , 
the last two or three years and the 
city has done nothing.

The chairmen- in committee yret#r- 
day were Messrs. Stokes, Gibson,John
son. Woodcock and Hall. _

The council adjourned till 10 on Tue» 
day, but there Is a special meeting on 
Monday at 2 p.m.

or*» Musiral Be sales.

I

Madame Slattnf
On Thursday lost Madame Stuttuford held 

her half-yearly re-union. That these musi
cale» are a «access the appreciation of the 
performance of her pupils by their friend» 
testifies. Whether In solos, duets, trios or 
selections from opera, they are perfectly 
at home, some or the vocalization and 
pianoforte pieces being artistically render-

-
Workman Claim» Csmpensatlen.

William Howarth of «8 Berkeley-atreet. 
yesterday sued the Smith Woolstocr 
Company ot Front-street east, under the 
Workmen's Compensation Act. He ten 
20 feet and wa* injured, and on the ground 
that the premises were not properfy pro- 
tected be claims damages for his Injuries. 
The case occupied the whole day aud ios 
jury retired at 6 o'clock to consider their 
verdict. _____

If We Steals «et III» Wish.
The poet sing» In measure» sweet, 1

With touch of memory'» woe,___
How much he longs once more to greet 

The girl of long ago.
But, ten to one. If fate should bring A 

Them face to face again,
He'd shine up to her daughter, toe 

That Is the way with-----

I.

i

Alleged Dissatisfaction With the Pre
sent Assessment System.

Mr. Ramsden Complains of 
The Toronto Mail.

WITH THE COUNTY COUNCIL

ONE CENT

tj
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HE KEEPS IK THE DARK.
TWELVEEIGHTEENTH YEAR

land and the Continent are enthusiastic 
They rode on the other 

a chance andMENDELSSOHN CHOIR CONCERT. bicycle rider», 
side whenever they had 
never failed to attend a bicycle race meet 
whenever one came within striking dis
tance. The men are indignant with the 
manner in which Tommy and Nat Butler 
were treated while abroad. They saw
them race in Paria, In which Nat was 
defeated by Jaap Eden and others. Ac
cording to the bull-pluyers, there exists ui 
France what really Is a conspiracy to 
prevent American riders winning. All tne 
men are banded together with the man
agement and the officials to make losers 
of their visitors.—Sporting Life.

durves, sweeping past fields, houses 
and wood» until the landscape became 
blurred. I expected every moment 
the train would Jump the track and 
prayed that the cars behind. ua would, 
but fortunately and unfortunately, 
neither cue or the other did. On we 
went, faster and faster, the freight 
cars gaining on us, but slowly. e 
went through Queenston' station tu» 
speed and on to the up grade, near tne 

our pursuers

■ ES 1111$ let Major Carlow say» Ho Has a Scheme 
Which He Thinks Will Maks Tarent»

I, Ike Chicago oI Canada.

Haesey Hall Was Crowded last Wight, the 
Occasion Being Ike Third An- 

nasi Forte
The third annual concert of the Men

delssohn Choir of Toronto, with Mr. A. 
S Vogt conductor, was given In Massey
Ball Thursday. The house was crowded, 

and 'It would be easier to give a llBtJof 
the city's musically cultured absent than 
to specify all such present.

The choir, under Its capable and pains
taking conductor, have been faltnfuliy 
studying and practising I 
to attain the height of

isnee.

To Nominate Officers for the 
Present Year.

Major1 Qariarw has a scheme which 
he claims Is the greatest yet to In
duce manufacturers to locate In To
ronto. He Is highly enthusiastic over 
it and says It cannot fall to work. To 
The World yeaterdky he declined to 
divulge his Idea, but said that to-day 
It would be launched and communicat
ed to the Mayor and Council. On no 
ajccount would Major,, j Carlaw make 
known ht» plan yesterday, but In con
versation he said that It was to make 
Toronto the Chicago of Canada, from 
a commercial, not a moral standpoint. 
He admitted that to accomplish this, 
outside places would have to suffer, 
particularly the smaller cities and 
town®, but he argued that it was To
ronto's advancement that Toronton
ians were "Interested In and his scheme 
had been endorsed by the leading 
financiers and business men of the 
city. It was oh broad lines, but the 
Major again and again reiterated his 
refusal to give It But until this mom-

Î Mr. Premjergasfs Resignation 
Has Been Accepted

How the Residents While 
Away the Time. end of tile line, where 

stopped. We took a lot of chanc.-B 
but we won and I really don't l>e|leve 

ot the passengers fully realized 
In a short time the

XJJ

THE KIND OF WHEELS FOR’97 Military Cyr lists la France.
A member of the Chamber of Deputies 

France, has drafted u bill for the creation 
of twenty-five companies of military cy
clists, ten of which he proposed to attach 
to the cavalry and the remainder to the 
different army corps. Each company:jl« 
to be 200 strohg, and the cost of the new 

of the service he places at l,400.00o 
Ills Idea Is that cyclists should 

light

any
their danger, 
engine from which the cars had escap
ed came down after them and the erexy 

expected to see a wreck

V A NEW ELECTION AT, ONCE for weeks In order 
perfection which 

was evident In tone and shading last 
night In every number.

Miss Au» Der Ohe of New Yotjt, the 
pianist, will carry away very cueertul 
memories of the enthusiastic reception ac
corded her by Toronto's most critical.

She wore a handsome gown of pin* 
satin with delicate lace trimmings, and 
made a very graceful picture seated be
fore her own piano; for, having a favorite 
instrument, she takes it wherever she 
goes.

îHEYMEET AND SPIN YARNS
said they 
around every curve."

ANOTHER INCIDENT.
That recalls a similar incident which 

happened on the same road just after 
the track laying had been completed 
and before the road-bed hod been bal
lasted. A surveyor and several labor-j 
era were on a flat car In the yard at 
Niagara Junction, when It broke loose 
and ran down the track. The brake 
broke while being set and the car ran 
nearly to the other end of the line. 
The ride was rather wild and shaj<y, 
but the only result was a tew bad 
dreams for those who happened to be 
on board.

3 v-;. Seventy Inches Will be the Standard 
Gear of Up-to-Date Cycles.

5 And It Will be a Hot Contest if 
Greenway Puts Up a Candidate.

Some -of Said Yams Made to En
tertain Summer Visitors.

arm 
frames.
be used principally tv support 
cavalry.---------------- z .

A Paper Saddle 1» Ike Lai»»! Thing-Paper 
Will A l.o be Employed for Tablag - 
MMltarj Cyclists 1» Erase» -Enormous 
Carriage of Bicycle» In Englaud—Fane- 
lure» of Interest to All Cyclists.

y
An Enormous Trade.

Some Idea of the enormous trade In cy
cles last year Is obtainable from the rail
way traffic re! urns regarding! the Coven
try stations alone. It seems that about 
to,000 eyries were sent from the London 
and Northwestern goods station in tne 
year, while from the passenger station 
seine 60,000 were despatched, From tne 
Midland goods stations 40.000 machines 
went off, and all these figures represent 
something like double the trade done in 
'05.

Three ef the Deputy Kelsrolug «Seers 
Charged With Ballet Box Stuffing Ac
quitted tor Lack ot Kvldeuce—Arch
bishop Lnngevln Expect* Quebec le 
Stand by the Manitoba Minority- 
Trouble In Mounted Felloe—"Old Sun*' 
1» Dead.

Incubator to Jimmy Doyle’» ponse to her first encore she gave 
Love Drearo No. 1. For a final 

double number, a„ being a 
pretty minuet of her own composl- 
followed by Liszt's Tarantelle from 

Napoli, the latter affording 
to prove her wonderful_ exe-

w____ and Lisit's " Spinning Song
the outcome.

Mile. Verlet of Paris, soprano soloist, 
looked very charming In a gown of white 
duchesse satin, with pearl pendants. She 
has a very sweet voice, some especially 
sweet tones In her lower notes, but though 
she received an encor» to her finit num
ber responding with a Madrigal ot 
Cluimlnode, A&e falling lu «rousing her 
audience to any great degree: pertmiw- 
like myself, they longed for a few words 
in English. .. „ „The choruses were all excellent. To re
print a program would be superfluous for 
the dainty little guide books, printed lu 
red upon fibre chamois, will lie preserved 

uvenlrs and shown to friends, 
nave been at a loss to know why 

an accompanist Is simply a pianist, while 
soloist upon the same Instrument has an “e" added, at least so the program last 

night rend; but, be that as It may, 
Jennie Perry, as accompanist, was fanlt-
ll The choir was repeatedly encored, thou kb
ryn; 5reera-rnrat
nt ‘Twilight” were two of their encore 
numbers.

u res 
Liszt’s 
she gave a 
very 
tlon,
Venezia e
opportunity to prove uer wonaenm 
cutlou. Persistent^ cheersq compelled 
to respondT * ««■
was

Tk« ÜW
Hotel-Paddy Myles Keep* to the Front 
—HI* Latest Thrilling Recital of » Knee 
fer Life With HI* T rale-Down «rade nt

«i
1 mg.

Mr. E. B. Oeler, when asked regard
ing the scheme, replied that he knew 
absolutely nothing about it. Mayor 
Fleming wae also questioned, but he, 
too, is in the dark. The unfolding of 
the plan Major Carlaw has so much 
confidence In will no doubt be of In
terest.

v a Fearful Face WHU Bnnaway Freight 
Cars Alter Him-All's Well That End» 
Well and Faddr Faroe «ni Ahead.

The committee of the Tourist Cycle Club, 
which carried to so successful an Issue the 
carnival at Moss^Park Rink, on Wednesday 
evening, have decided to present the prizes 
awarded on Wednesday evening of next 
week at the club rooms, 21 Âlexancer- 
stveet. The members and friends have been 
Invited, also the judges who acted at tne 
rink, and of course the successful contest
ants and their friends. A pleasant even
ing may be expected.

Nominations for officers In the Tourists 
takes plgce on Tuesday evening next ana 
elections on the evening of the third Tues
day In February. Mach Interest Is being 
manifested by the members, and tor tne 

j next few weeks matters will be lively 
Alexander-street.

.
1

A LONG ELECTRIC LINE.■ f
Niagara Palls, Ont., Jam. 29.—(Spe- 

work wonderful
Winnipeg, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Pre

mier Greenway officially announces 
that the resignation of Hon. Mr. Pren- 
dergast aa a member of the Manitoba 
Legislature has been accepted. There 
will be a new election for St. Boni
face at once, and It will be a hot one. 
If those favorable to the school set
tlement put up a candidate to test 
their strength In this ultra-Cathollc 
constituency.

BALLOT BOX CASES COLLAPSE.
Three of the deputy returning offi

cers in the Macdonald constituency 
election, Messrs. Orr, Dennison and 
Roberta, who were charged with bal
lot box stuffing, have 'been acquitted, 
the Crown tailing to make out a case 
against them.

OTHER WINNIPEG NOTES.

Fenclnre».
the trick rider, will 

rope.
It is announced that Champion Zimmer

man has no Intention of ever appearing 
on the track again.

Professional riders want more bicycle 
meets for them this season, in order to 
make a good living.

dal.)—The seasons 
changes, and who can honor the buoy- 

ot the adage with greater veraci
ty than the ancient and historic town 
ot Niagara? Niagara, as It is known 
o the world, and Niagara clothed in 
its winter desolation could not be esso- 

, dated as relative to one and the same 
thing. Everyone knows Niagara as a 
hive of gaiety, flourishing in highly cul
tivated board bills, braes bands, -pic
nics. strutting red coats, pretty views, 
swell personages and peaches, summed 
up In the vulgar term “a popular sum
mer resort.'”

It is not necessary to etate that Nia
gara Is old, It Is a loudly apparent fact 
to those who have seen It, and a read
able truth to the unfortunate mortals 
who have not

The Provisional Director» ef the Here» 
and Ontario ttallwny Company 

Meet In Toronto.

Lee Rleharilso 
make a tour of EllL1COAJJ TICKET / URGE KIES,1

DeteeWves Believe They Have Made nn Im
portant Capture at SI. Lent».

ency
The Provisional Board of Directors 

of the Huron and Ontario Electric 
Railway Co. held a meeting at the 
Walker House Friday, with Presi
dent M. McNamara of Walkerton In 
the chair.
with the aid of a few New York mil
lions to build an electric line from 
Port Perry, on Lake Scugog, to Kin
cardine on Lake Huron, a distance of 

Branch feeders from Flesh- 
erton to Meaford, 28 miles, and from 
Walkerton to Goderich, 65 miles, are 
also proposed. The line, If construct
ed, will touch some forty towns, among 
them Uxbridge, Sandford, Sharon,
Bradford. Beeton, Roeemont, Shel
burne, Feversham, Flesherton, Mea- 
ford, Durham, Hanover, Kinloss, Tren
ton, Teeswater, Wingham and Luck
now. At points the G.T.R. and C.P.R.

The company Is capitalized at $2,- ! -^®re ®ome difficulty , -
000,000, with $5.000,000 bonds to be tak- ;Northwest ^Mounted Police, and Com- 
en up by the contractors. The New mdstfoner Herehmer is leaving Regina 
York men interested before coming to , f0|rOttawa to straighten it out. 
time wantrdetalle regarding the heavy "Old Sun," the renowned chief of the 
grades along the line, and the water- "lackfeet Indians in the Canadian 
power obtainable along the route, and I Northwest, is dead, 
those particulars will be furnished.

The directors present at the meet
ing were : M. McNamara, Walkerton, 
president ; A. McH. Cameron, Meaford, 
secretary ; J. N. Roberts, Dungarn-^ 
mon, treasurer ; E. A. Scanlon, Brad
ford, solicitor ; J. Humberstone, Rip
ley ; D. M. Thompson, Teeswater ; H.
J. Rollston, Shelburne ; H. H. Miller,
Hanover ; A. Malcam, Kincardine ; W.
Laidaw, Durham ; Thorpe Wright,
Fesherton ; N. Mclnnes, Tiverton J.
K. McKeown, Bafigerow ; H. H. Mar
oon, Toronto ; J. W. Gouts, Port Perry;
J. R. Shannon, Goderich ; J. G. Mur
dock, Lucknow.

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 29.—Several detec
tives raided the residence of E. H. Wheel
er, allas E. H. Nlemeyer, yesterday, find
ing valuable documents and letters con
necting him with one of the boldest for
geries of railroad tickets ever known. Am
ong the letters was one from a member 
of a gang now under arrest in Chicago.
Detectives have been at work in all the
cities for some time trying to run the for- \ In the vicinity of 21

Like others, the Tourists have seen -their 
hard tlmeh, but the club Is In a most 
healthy condition Just now, and everything 
looks promising for a bright and progres
sive Juture.

It Is reported that Chappy Wnrbnrton, 
the English trainer of bicycle racers, in
tends bringing u team of professional rac
ers to America.

A saddle made enttrel 
n me led and waterproof, 
veutlou In the cycle line, 
but nine ounces.

Jucquelln, the French cyclist, who won 
the prizi* bracelet valued at 1300 francs 
Is compelled to wear It nt all times, and 
must be ready to defend it on the short
est notice. ^

After all the t^lk about chalnless wheels 
a few months ago there will be very 
few of them sold next season. It, is 
doubtful whether a single prominent manu
facturer will make them except on special 

The Cycle Exhibition Shows What It Will older.
Be Like» Already little parties In Toronto and

> elsewhere are making arrangements for a
It rests with cycle shows at Chicago bicycle tour In Europe this summer. Those 

and New York tv Introduce all the néw who have been say It doesn't cost so 
features In bicycles and sundries for 1897, much as some people think, and It Is a 
many of which have been kept under glorious holiday.
raver, to the general public. The advance Tbere wllI be a blg cycle sbow at ph|ia- 
sheet, that manufacturers have Issued delphla from Feb. 20 to Feb. 27. Other 
show that 70 inches will be the standard hUows of the near future are at Pittsburg,

New York, Jan 29—A despatch from made °P by using a twenty-tooth: Denver, Cincinnati, Omaha. Syracuse,
Washington says: ' One of the greatest ob- 1Y0,Ilt ®proc|let a?11 a”, eight-tooth sproca- Cleveland, Providence, Detroit, Rending, stades to tl  ̂ratification by V Senate « In ^ rear Severn!^<”‘6/ear »pr «kg» Baltimore, Brooklyn, Rochester and WU- 
of the general arbitration treaty has been j ““2® S i lll te us«l To an ericm but “«m-Port.
removed in the arrangement by negotla- ‘"V have been superseded^n^^popuiarlty The sextette team, who during the fall
tlon of a plan tor the roulement of the b^^lcht.tootoBDÎwk^tiMKl Sïwltt nrcatbs announced on several occasions Alaskan boundary question. In the course C‘S .... f tJ used for low zeure that they would race a mile with an At- 
of a day or two a treaty wm, be laid before .'JlLrâ h-5! demonstrated* timt lantic City express train, nave shipped
the Senate for its action, Which, If ratified, the m®, mumef friction £ anafnwl with machine back to the factory, stating that 
will provide means tor the final set- *ne mnmnum or mcnon is attninea witu attempt haB been abandoned until
toffieôf ttra have «S Stitt uS window' rat^aV* •*« spring. ..
rrLlM^o, a^te^înTtio^æ ««Æ S.tï Sü

poTnh&M atiS5Ui3Sr tS-Êâ? 3£ ~PJÏfl ™ ' STLi
country and fix definitely the one hundred V >* 7 ^,0 men had their sentences remlt-
and tenth meridian,which, under thé treaty A Paper Bleyele Weighs’*» Poinds-Paper teti- 
of cession to the United States, forms tne 
boundary between tha-t territory and tne 
British Northwest territory.

%ns
The company's project Is l

y ot paper, en- 
Is the latest lu

ll weighs«

gers down. They have closely watched 
Nlemeyer's movements tor a month and 
Investigated his record. They found that 
two years ago he Was arrested In St. Louis 
on a charge of forgery of lottery tickets, 
his wife also being taken Into custody as 
an accomplice. The Nlemeyers 
quitted because the State could not prove 
that the tickets had any value. Railroan 
corporations from Maine to California have 
been steadily plundered for several years 
by the forgery of orders for transporta
tion and also forged tickets. Now It Is be
lieved that this will stop.

..
191 miles.

a The ruined fort, the 
dilapidated stonework and the griiss- 
grown artificial hills on the river bank 
apeak their own story and the coun
try’s history The town Itself, but for 
the annual summer revision, would 
long ere this have become «. myth be
side the corporation that was once.

Here are no sounds of mortals' thrift 
or the hum of modern business life, 
but 1n their place Is the roll of the 
wave-battered beach and the moan of 
the wind over the sere landscape.

THE STORY HATCHERY

Book \ were ac-

A SPLENDID INSTITUTION. BE IWKBL FOB 1897.Archbishop Langevln has returned 
He is confident thefrom Quebec.

Catholics there wl.l stand by the Mani
toba minority In resisting the school 

! settlement.

i A Visit Ye Mr. Hey Haedeaald’» Denting 
Cl»»» In the Confederation Life 

Building.
A call at Mr. 6oy Macdonald's Academy 

in the Confederation Life Building, where, 
he Is holding bis dancing das», will con
vince one that Mr. Macdonald is doing a 
work that was wanted here In Toronto, 
and the numuer ot pupils he bos to teach Is 
proof that Toronto people can appreciate 
a good man when they find him. There Is 
a magnetism about this man, tor even the 
smallest child seems to be "attention it- 

Wheu the writer entered the class
room, which Is situated on the first floor,

; west entrance, he found n very large room 
Washington, Jan. 29.—If the amendment wlth ci,uureu of all ages, seemingly

to the Sundry Civil Bill, of which Senator 1 SL— flve years of age to the miss of Is 
Davis of Minnesota to-day gave notice, goes All were seated, the teacher In the
through the Initial steps will be taken look- j * |d t' d lt waa afterwards learned that 
lng toward the construction of a deep wa- , tld|i ,be ulean8 be employ» ot studying

: his pupils, and finding out their aptitude 
for music and time. He daims that sel
dom one can teach two persons effectually 
alike. Eueh Individuality requires a special 
sludy to prevent the beginner from being 
too mecbapicnl In the movemetots. Pointing 

.... . „ , „ .. to one pupil, said the professor: "That
The lerento holiday World. young lady has a dominant sense ot mnsle

A plihy and bright paper will be to- „„d a fair average of time. There Is an 
night’s Issue of The Toronto Sunday | other who has neither time nor tune, and 
World. It will contain a series of start- that utv is going to be a Cnrmenclta. That 
ling Illustrations bearing on ttie Famine to i one over there Is a born dancer; I will 
intilu ; Dick l'luekrose's Coincidence, by • make Uer a premiere danseuse. There Is 
tieorge R. Sims ; Ottawa and Westminster a young lnfiy that dances all the society 
Letups red, by J. F. Hogan, M.P. ; Stories 1 dances, and she Is as awkward as possible, 
for Sportsmen—No. 1. by J. Trew Hay ; A 1 She reminds me of learning to play tile
Century Ago, a Yorkshire Hunting Story, piano by ear, never light. My system Is „ iivflnnlaen Jar, cq_Train No
Liitie Fairy, a hunting story for children; to practice the scale in uunciug as in music northbound Oregon e-torcssA Song Story ; Absent-minded People,tell- | until ihe body, anus and kgs are as supple 16. the northbound Oregon exprum, 
lng how Illustrious men and women have as the fingers. Then little practice keeps was held up this morning at Shady 
been tricked by their minds ; That Arbi- a person graceful and harmonic In move- Point, two miles south of Roeeburg, 
tration Treaty, being n summary of the ment, which is the poetry of motion. Yon,Oregon, by two or three m-en. The ex- 
sltuatlon : Arbitration in the Past ; The see, 1 have all my pupils in a costume thau, prese car waa detached from the train 
Year of Shame, by William Watson ; The ' gives them a chance to take advantage oi j by robbers and the door blown and 
Doom of Poor Lo ; our new novel, The the benefits of my work, nnd there Is no ]0<yted The express car then took Heart of a Mystery ; several columns for time lost. A pupil must go nway with fl^ The conduct^nd the trainmen 
cyclists : Streets of Mexico city, by a Triu- i something learned each day. TOe ^nductor and the tranm
I tv graduate ; Weddings and Wheels ; His- 1 "What Is your opinion of the society worked hard to save tile car after the 
tory of Pneumatic Tires ; When Billy : dances here? Are they right to your think- robbens had gone, but the car and con- 
<'rune was with the Holmans ; Stories oi j TnS?" ml „ , tents were destroyed. The passengers
the Stage ; A Royal Harum-Scarum ; Ainus- I The Professor: "That is a question that were considerably shaken up and 
lng Anecdotes of the Prince of Wales; Pur- | J cannot answer you, but I might say that frightened, but no one was Injured.
sous and Reporters, an outspoken criticism 1 I do not teach as other teachers. I*."; -------- --- -----------------
byEbor; an especially Interesting cable let-1 stance, the waltz yem can with a CUSTOMS llQVECTOR KILLED.
ter ; all the news of the day, home, foreign : movement finishing to u closed P?81^ 
uml sporting ;commmts on current mat each, bar of mnsle, or finish In an ope 
ters, society gossip, sporting gossip, etc.; ! *" SJ,uroDtolon on the Two
etc. The paper will be on sale by the „ ..a,„??*'„ aSh In raw now "newsboys, and at the news stores, by 9 Steu. ,.Thls dhaillcc ,f dauceQ
o clock to-nl^lit, or will be mailed or Ue- u[nv time* out of ten wroug. There was 
livered free to subscribers, the tenus ot , much iu use during the sixtiessubscription being *2 a year, $1 for sbe i railed: the Military Gallop. g This Is an 
mouths, 50 cents for three months, -U yusv movement, and In place of dancing 
cents a month. the‘ Two step as It should be, a slow dance,

this gallop is substituted. As a rule peo- 
New lloalt* at lise Publie Library. pje do not give the time required to learn 

Following are the new books at the Pub- a dance correctly, but take enough lessons 
He Library : Charles Darwin and the The- i to form an idea, and, being much like the 
uvy of Natural Selection, by Edward B. I dunce Itself, are satisfied. Another trouble 
Poulton ; Merz, History of Europem Is that composers of music write a piece 
Thought In the Nineteenth Century ; Kent, ! for a dance without knowing the dance 
History of the Hebrew People ; Child, The themselves, which gives a wrong suggestion 
Colonial Parson of New England; Saward, I of the way a movement should be per- 
Decorative Painting ; Farmer, Boston Cook- j formed to harmonize with music. Mnsle !s 
ii g School Cook Book ; Payne-Gallwey, Let-1 nil important In dancing. People follow 
ters to Young Shooters ; Warner, Itebition , 1c without knowing wliy they do. and just 
of Literature to Life ; De Wiudt, The New ! so sure as the music is played so shall 
Siberia; Latimer, Italy In the Nineteenth; they move. Some times I forget a style 
Century ; John Coddle, Thu Balladlsts , of dance and the means I employ to re- 
Kev. Joseph Parker. Might Have Been, fresh my memory is to get one of those 
Some Life Notes ; Charles A. Cooper, An Pieces of music, that Is characteristic ot 
Editor’s Retrospect ; Prof. Pritchard, Me- the motion, and at once everything re- 
moirs, by Ada Pritchard ; Sergeant, The freshen Itself. Now, you sit down and 1 
Idol-Maker; Owen, Daughter of Alouette; will rjve you an exemplification of the
“S’ the «î, Bf£ tWÇa,lng he left ana caning hU pupfis
Stark lane ami Kiiiihiess : Douglas. Arrosa t,«o tsi
(ireeiilaml’s lee Fields ; Groves, Scotluna Pl'r*“5 1'-P’ÎJî./l
Frn- Fvprl ■ Hum,. From Fair to Monitor- writer lmd never seen dancing to a pieceWdomtid' -nil” Baba U>e Ta e of rWld uf ,n,,Hl'' of tUlH ,6>nll,<> b<lfori' U 
Life to lndla-Chetwode The llurbleUty1 «» tboni:]' th<1 Piofosaor and pupils were 
Lilt lh liiuia , Luetwoae, me nuroie city. Interprt.ung through movements the piece

fw*nv «jÇcuràcy that It was being 
The small children then went

out. Gives explicit ' 
for embroidering 
centrepieces and. 

fill the latest and 
it designs, including!

Delft, Wild Flower . 
pattern». It tells , 
hades of silk to use .: 
dgn, aa well as com»!! 
lops for working. « 
for knitting Baby’s - 
"a.p and crocheting 
net. 96 pages, over 

Sent to any- 
10 cents in stamps, 
tor 1897 Corttcelli $ 
lework."

& Armstrong’s
1 Centrepiece Book 
ed, the most up to 
n the subject, sent 
ess for 10 cents In

over the
ONE OBSTA OLE EE MO FED.

Alaska Boundary «nestlan Stack In the
Minds el Seme ef Ike Senators.

The modern traditions of country life 
ere here wrought out In reality. The 
Idlers gather in groups around all the 
public fire places, but headquarters 
are at Jimmy Doyle’s hotel, 
for want of local topics to absorb, 
are hatched out of phraseology and 
vivid Imaginations the stories which 
startle and awe the public, upon whom 
they are sprung, the following season. 
Here 1s the birthplace of those won. 
dera the summer residents bear of but 
never see.

The characters about the stoves vary 
with the originality of thedr yarn». 
This port has long been known as a 
stronghold of the finny tribe, but the 
heavy statement made a few seasons 
ago that during a storm one of the 
shoals, which had wandered farther out 
Into the lake than usual, carried a dis
abled vessel Into port 1n safety, dis
credited all further attempts on the 
subroct. Plgedn yams, wild and tame, 
were popular for a time, but were 
Justly hurried Into insignificance.

The power of this dramatic group 
k centered 1n that character 
always associated by visitors 
with the place. Paddy Myles. 
Paddy Is conductor on the train which 
runs over the Niagara branch ot the 
M. C. R. between Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls. His happy countenance and 
speech have made him known to al
most everyone In Western Ontario and 
thousands of tourists. He has been 
on the route over 20 year», and such 
is his popularity that the train and 
even the road Is known by his name. 
Paddy remains over night at Niagara 
and his stories never grow old. A nar
rative of his experiences Is always 
welcome. When he tells In rapid short 
sentences of the day he ran the first 
engine over a railroad to the Pacific 
reset and when he brought the first 
bottle of wine out of California by rail 
—which he still has In his possession— 
his hearers grow envious of hts past. 
Here Is Poddv’s favorite, minus the 
musical accents of this worthy son cf 
the Shamrock Trie.

PADDY MALES' STORY.
"My first run over the 

branch of the M.C.R. was back along 
In the 70’s, and, as you all know, I 
have been at it ever since. One Sep
tember afternoon, several years after 
by Initiation to the route, on the run 
over the long heavy grade between 
Clifton and Queenston, I had the most 
dangerous experience of my life, and 
moreover 30 or 40 other human beings 
shared the same peril. We pulled 
out of Clifton a few minutes after 5 
on time and with a fair-sized lead of 
passengers. A few minutes later I 
had collected all the tickets and stood 
looking out of the open door at the 
rear end of the last car, with 
ticket still In my hand, 
was running on a seven-mile grade of 
60 feet to the mile, and, consequently, 
worked elowly, with brakes set. 
had Just passed under the G.T.R. 
main line on a sharp curve, and brok
en in upon a landscape scene which 
could not be surpassed for beauty and 
wealth. The day was a Canadian 
summer ideal. The woods on the hill
side and the peach orlroards, vineyards 
and meadows In the valley gave forth 
odors of a soothing season and a plen
tiful harvest.

DEEP WATERWAY.

ns. SeoKter Bxvls of Minnesota Makes n Marti 
to Initiate the Scheme.

self."
Here,

the

tt i way from the great lakes to the Atlantic 
tidewater lu accordance with the recent re
port of the Deep Waterways Commission 
sent to Congress bv the President, The 
amendment appropriates $100,000 foir tne 
necessary surveys and examinations.

Some people don't know how to ascer
tain the gear of tlielr wheel. This Is 

A paper bicycle has now Invaded the the way: Multiply the diameter of tile 
field. One Is now In use In London. Paper driving or hack wheel In Inches by the 
fibre similar to that sometimes used In : number of teeth on the crank axle (or 
the manufacture of railway car w-heels. Is I lower) chain wheel, and divide the result 
employed for tubing. The bicycle weighs by the number of teeth on the huh 
twenty pounds and Is ns strong as any In upper) chain wheel.
use. A factory Is said to be contemplated Frank stnrbuck has returned to Chicago
f°A th-r.,,r0£!aalOniJ,fthllCî«tîïf01 TH» Imîtil fn,m New York, where he completed ar- 
i AraWer rangements for n serle# of races with? matfe ,.?f al)_solutely nothing bat paper. Michael at Jacksonville. Fla. They
By a series of processes, and at a high t- bp olle live miles and one-
pressure, the paper Is formed luto shape j hol|r vnwl. AII to be uopaced and start- 
und into a solid body. It Is then render- • |from opposite sides of the track. Ml- 
ed waterproof and receives a highly en- (,u;el England now. bat has cabled
articled flnlah. A novel feature Is that the fbat he wll, hav0 hls affairs settled up at 
surface of the saddle 1s so amenable to a ullue and „lart ba0k to this eouutry In 
glossy enamel that an unequalled glossl- nbout ont, week. 0u hl, arrival the date 
ness of finish Is obtained the color vary- and other stalls of hls race with Star
ing to suit the taste, thus rendering It bat.k wlll arranged.
S?e8rabto2 ofattoeInblerele ThTritodto Had luck has now become almost pro- ,
ord toury** °TeelU“ sp rfn g “ " “ WlHl ““ w’^LTtoe 'ere.d'whuq,5' eapp^'theS»: 
ordinary steel spring. 7 muX of Ite 111 fortune waa the viewing

of the German National Bank Inut week. 
DOBSH’T LIKE FACIA G, The whole wealth of the division, about

$!NK), was deposited In this Institution, 
a ml It 1m now tied up Indefinitely, al
though the chances are good that lt will 
be paid dollar for dollar. Nor in this the 
only calamity of a «lrollnr nature which 
has befallen the division. In 1891’the di
vision had exactly $131.07 deposited in 
the Masonic Saving* Bank. Ho far about 
00 per vent. iof this sum has been collect
ed. But there ate hopes.

Saddle* Too

O., BODY GUARDS SERGEANTS DINE.LTD,,
A Big Spread and a Jelly Time at Webb*» 

Last Mgbt
There was à happy crowd of soldiers 

at Webb’s Friday, on the occasion 
of the annual dinner of the sergeants’ 
mess of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guards. Sergeant-Major Stretton pre
sided, and with him at the head table 
•were Lieut.-Col. George T. Denison, 
Major Mead, T. F. B. ; Major Clarence 
Denison, Lieut.-Col. Mason, R. G.; 
Li eut.-Col. Dunn, Major Delamere, 
Q. O. R.; Major Grasett, Capt. Flam
ing, Capt. Thompson, Capt. G. T. Deni
son, Lieut. F. C. Denison,

The toast list Included the Queen, 
Commanding Officer and Staff, Cana
dian Militia, Guests, Sister Cor*>3, 
Brother Non-Coms., Ladies and the 
Press, all of which received 
response».

During the evening songs were ren
dered iby George E. Cooper, James 
Woods, Sergt.-Major Secord, Serge. 
Fisher, C. L. Denison and others. Mr. 
Neil Burton, the elocutionist, gave sev
eral clever selections. Prof. Booth 
presided at the piano* The menu was 
one of the finest served at any dinner 
this seaso 
enjoyalfÿ

EXPRESS CAR LOOTED.p.Q.
(or

Bobber* Ur tech rd It From Ihe Train, Them 
Bobbed and Burned Itret their 

will sell 
t pile of

!i

kin of not 
e, sweet \T at 25c 
eylon at 
iidian at 
rrize 50c. hearty

r. II* Abolition In Open Competition Ad
vocated by a Barer.Frederick II. Batbey Fell Fr

doing Through the Tumid.
Snrnla, Out., Jan. 29.—Frederick H. Bath- 

ey. an American customs Inspector of im
migration. while on duty and In crossing 
un express. No. 3, on the G.T.R., going 
west, through the St. Clair tunnel, about 
3 p.in. to-day, evidently fell off the train 
nnd was killed by fracture of the skull. 
He was found about an hour afterwards

a Train

William Randall, a Rochester racing 
man, says: “Put me down In favor of 
abolishing single and multi-pacing in open 
competition. The existence of suth pac
ing is a manifest Injustice to men weigh- 
lng move than 175 pounds. The result #r 
a race is prejudiced before the crack of a 
starter's pistol. Examine the records or 
Hanger and myself In nnpaced heatsvoud 
finals, and note the difference In the posi
tions we occupied at the finish. Often
times the last eighth of a heat Would be 
run in faster time than the corresponding 
eighth of the final, and still, when we 
figured In first and second place In the 
bent, the final would frequently see us 
unplaced. There Is no reason that can be 
advanced which will Justify this constant 
handicapping of large men from eight to 
ten leugihs at the time of entering the 
homestretch. I favor dividing the men 
into classes—one, two, three—'limiting the 
number of men in finals, and putting the 
power of chuugiug men from one class 
to the other In xhe hands of au officiel 
handlcapper, who should be kept constant
ly on the circuit In company with the. 
men and bv so doing become thoroughly 
familiar with the speed qualities and form 
of each of the men under his supervision. 
Such racing; I think, would make the 
racing more popular, as the programs 
would always show conclusively to the 
spectators what they were getting for 
their money, und no race meet promoter 
could foist second-class talent upon the 
public thereby, deceiving them nnd dis
paraging the ability of ^Irst-class men.’’

LARGEST BIKE IN TUB WORLD.

g-St.

t.
n and the evening was most 
spentW BLEW BIS ERA IAS OUT.

Grant and Dr. Daniel fB 
read from Sam Hugh- » 
former teacher; Paul 'm 

i. Rev. Alex. Gilroy, ® 
J. C. McLafce. The M 
wa to the “Queen^gM 

iker. after which tue"» 
i sung. The toast ta « 
sod by Mr. Hartley.* 

Houston, M.Am* 
rspooded. Mr. An 

the toast “The 
udon. and Mr. McKay • 
jkc in a reminiscent 
itutlon.
Stçatford, Is at the J 
Montreal, la at thh

Vancouver Liberals Delighted.
Vancouver,Jan. 29.-(SpeelaI.)-The Liberal 

party of Vancouver. Is delighted by the 
success of Mayor Templeton, Its active 
chairman and chief organizer, in the recent 
Mayoralty contest. Politics wen» not open
ly brought to the front In the contest, and 
the other party was thus caught napping 
with disastrous results to Itself. Hts 
leaders have ascertained to their dismay 
that almost every prominent Liberal In 
Vancouver conspicuous by hls participation 
In the reeent Dominion election put in 
quiet but effective work for Mr. Templeton 
and the cause. Immediately after the 
nouucement of the victory 
well. M.P., congratulated a large gathering 
on the good work done.

by Roadmaster Young, while walking 
through the tunnel. The accident occurred 
about 40 feet on the Canadian side of the

A Well to-Ilo Farmer Found Wl'.fa Ibe Top 
ef III* IB end Blown VIT.

tunnel. An Inquest will be held to-morroiy. McKellar.Jnn. 29.- What looks like a case 
of suicide Is reported from Broadbcnt, about 

A well-to-do

Niagara
A GAS GUSUBR STRUCK.

five miles from McKeli.ir. 
fanner named Robert Patterson, who has 
been rather eccentric of late, was found iu 
a dying condition on the outskirts of Mr. 
G. B. Lee’s clearing by Mr. Wesley Teu- 
eyck, who. heaving a shot, hastened in 
that direction and found Patterson dying. 
The fop of his bead hml been almost com
pletely blown off. the rifle having Dee# 
held so dose to the mouth thau the latter 
was scorched and burnt.

AWerclIfflB Station Rejoice* Over the Dis
covert' Made Yesterday.

Attercliffe, Jan. 29.—A great flow of gas 
was struck to-day at the Attercilffe Station 
gas well. In the test flame reached a 
Height of 25 feet. The gas was struck in 
the Clinton limestone at a depth ot 500 
ftet The Medina rock has not been reach
ed yet and Contractor John Carmody is 
confident of getting a much stronger flow 
before he getii through the Medina.

111am
m

6 an-
r. G. K. Max-

The Late John McCaficry.
The remain» of the late John MêCnffery 

yesterday Interred with Orange hon
ora. The funeral took place from the lute 
residence of the deceased, (U Arm strong- 
avenue. to Mentit Pleasant Cemetery. 
There was a large attendance of the m. iu- 
bers* of Boyne L.O.L.. No. 173, and of Mc
Kinley Loupe, No. 275. The pull bearers 
were Messrs M McCartney, J Miller, A 
Graham. Matthew Wurnock. John llodgin* 
and R W Riddell. A short service was 
held nt the residence, and the Black rit
ual was i>erforined at the cemetery. A 
large number of frivnibt und citizen* ut- 
tèi ded.

a East End Mew*.
The Sunday School teachers of St. Mat

thew’s. the Bible classes nnd some of the 
senior scholars had a most enjoyable sleigh 
ride on Thursday evening, eliding with re
freshments at the school house.

The Lesltevllle Presbyterian Sunday School 
anniversary service# were held on Thurs
day evening. Addresses were delivered by 
the superintendent. Mr. W. H. Morgan, and 
the Rev. W. Frizzell, and the prizes were 
distributed. Au excellent musical program 
was provided.

A crowded lrouse welcomed the perform
ance of the Victoria . Minstrels In aid of 
the St. Clement’s organ fund In the school 
room on Thursday. The Rev. Mr. Usborne 
presided, and the performers Included 
Messrs. John and F. Ivldner, G. T. Beales, 
M. Jellltt, F. Taylor. F. Smyth, C. Baxter, 
J. Norris .and Prof. Watkins, with thd‘ 
Darktown Quintet.

About 4000 bead of cattle are fattening at 
the cattle byres for thfc export trade.

William Mulbolland, who died oo TueH- 
of his son-in-law,

wereWurl.lng Boys’ Home.
Editor World: The Working Boy» 

Home, formerly known as the News
boys’ Lodging, has not come promin
ently before the public of late years, 
and many of the charitable public have 
almost forgotten its existence. I 
should like to call the attention or 
your readers to this good work still 
carrried on, In the house in Freuenck- 
street, formerly o-pe of the fine man- 
alone of old Toronto,>nd now', enlarged 
and improved, serving an even more 
useful purpose as the home of 35 work
ing boys.

We need money greatly; quite $1500 
is required annually in addition to 
the resources now In sight. The boya 
themselves, o<ut of their scanty earn
ings, pay more than, one-third of the 
expenses of the .Home. Fifty dollars, 
in addition to what the - boy himself 
earns, will pay for a boy for a year. 
Perhaps acme of your readers would 
be disposed to provide for the whole, 
or the half, or any other fraction of 
a boy. The need of money is so ur
gent that the board have had to face 
the serious possibility of closing ih3 
Home. If the public knew what thin 
would mean for a large number of 
boys now under wholesome Christian 
Influences and growing up to be good 
citizens, the danger would be averted 
promptly, I am sure.

We need i money and we need other 
things too. As it is best to be quite 
definite, I will say that our special 
needs are, sheets foir 36 single œds; 
coverlets for the same; 18 pillows; 
some good iChairs, a carps* or rug for 
the boys’ sitting room, not for orna
ment ooly, but to make quiet possible 
and the room below Inhabitable; lino
leum for the stairs, and an organ 
(stnging is one of the favorite amuse
ments).

These are necessaries.' 
one or two sofas and some trained pic • 
tures for the walls would be moet ac
ceptable. Contributions may be 
to the chairman, the Hon. G. W. Al
lan, Moee Park, or to the treasurer, W. 
Gillespie 13 Toronto-street, or to 
George M. Wrong, secretary.

one 
The train"

?
i50c We

with the 
played. ■■■ 
through a skirt dance, very nicely. An- 
othvr went through au Oriental practice, 
and Homo practice* of varioun Intricacies of 
movement 1 that was astonishing.

Seme of those witnessing the lesson were; 
Mrs. Grlndlay, Mrs. Campbell Macdonald, 
Miss Plummer, Mri. Lawlor, Mrs. Steven- 
Hon. Mrs. CrowthM\ Mrs. Berwick, Mm. 
Grasett, Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Gooderham, Mrs. 
Mowat, Mrs. Fltzbiggon, Mrs, Hardy, Mrs. 
Beatty, Mrs. C. II Maedonal®. Mrs. Lush. 

Riddell, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Bridges, 
Davidson, Mrs .Blaekstock, Mrs. 

Smith und Miss Dupont’* Ladles’ School 
pupil*.

The Westminster for Febrnary.
The Westminster for February contains 

chapter of those interesting Tales 
? Selkirks, by Ralph Connor, be

gun In the January issue; John Knox and 
Hls Times, by Rev. W. G. Jordan: The 
Apostle of the Red River, by Prof. George 
Bryce, LL.D.; A Chosen Cup-Bearer, by 
Henrietta L. MaeCnllum; a readable sketch 
of the work among the Indians lu 
Columbia; Law und Inebriety, by 
Bell, B.A. ti ,

How We Found Prince Poraiuts, Is a 
fascinating Esqulmo Htory, written by Wil
fred T. Grenfell, M.D., of the Labrador 
Deep Sen Mission, aud though appointed to 
the department for boys and girls, it doubt
less will be pleasant reading for older 
people.

75c another 
from the

An Immense Affair 1er tlie Contint: World’s 
Fair at Farts.

Beautiful Daisy Bell's bicycle built tor 
two isn't a circumstance to the bleyet/- 
bullt for two thouaaud tp be seen at tile 
l'arls Exposition. This latter Is to be the 
very behemoth of bicycles, the largest 
wheel ever built. It could Ik1 ridden by 
u giant more than twice as tall as the; 
Colossus oi Rhodes. But the monster ma
chine wlll never be moved from Its place 
on ibe exposition grounds. It Is, In fact, 
a Carefully constructed edifice of t.h«- 
best Bessemer steel, and what the Eiffel 
Tower was lo the Iasi Purls Exposition 
the big bicycle Is lo this.

This monster wheel Is taller than any 
of the tall buildings su,-rounding It. Its 
saddle would Just overtop Weather Pro
phet Dunn’s observation tower ob the roof 
of Gotham's tallest office building.. All 
the other dimensions are to proportion. 
Hut Ihe big bicyelr Is a very complete 
building In Itself. It ha* two large eiv 
tmucew one at the bottom of each of Its 
wheels, cm right through the tires. Wind
ing stairways lead from the floor up the 
front and back o# each wheel through the 
forwent and rear stnudards to the back
bone of the machine. Thence spiral steps 
ascend to the handle bar and saddle.

On the saddle Is a broad platform, 
around which runs a strong steel rail, for 
the c-u tort ni muent of eminent vlsitore. 
Dances will also be given at Intervale 
throughout the Exposition.

The backbone of the big bicycle contains 
a grand salon scarcely a- many spans In 
width ar. lt Is yaiVe In length. It Is In
tended principally for use ar a banquet 
hall. One long table" runs down the centre 
through Its entire length, at which six 
hundred persons may" be seated comfort
ably.

9
Sender Attraction ot the Pavilion.prices for

Footwear. Ex-Detect!vc W. Huckie, tbe man who 
we», in a measure, limt rumental In expos
ing und bringing to tbe bar of jnetlce tne 
note ri ou* HOKthetk: Oxi-ur Wilde and In* 
degraded follower*, will arrive in tbe, city 
to-day. Mr. Huckie baa bad 20 years' ex
perience a* u detective in varioun part* 

At pt-esrtlt be 1» engaged 
iu mla*ion work among tbe fallen in ritts- 
Uiirg. Pa. He will uddre*H the meeting 
of tbe Canadian Temperance Leugu 
the Pavilion on Sunday afternoon, 
«pector Stark of tbe city police force will 
occupy the clmlr. Mnuter Eddie Herman, 
tbe boy Hoprano, will »!ug neveral *olo# 
appropriate the service.

Brltlsn 
J. Joue*

A SUDDEN ALARM.
"This I stood admiring, fearing to 

mar It with worldly thoughts, although 
I saw lt several times every day, 
when suddenly I heard an engine in 
the distance whistle an alarm. I 
glanced hastily up the track behind 
us. but saw nothing; yet, while 
thoughts were still on the strange 
whistle and my eyes on the track, two 
freight cars swung around the curve 
behind us. and in an Instant I saw 
they were ‘runaways.’ The momentary 
Impulse was to- grasp the bell rope, 
but with a second thought came the 
fear that the engineer might mistake 
itiie signal and slow up, which meant 
death or miraculous escapes for all on 
Ward. Had the ears struck the train 
at that point, not only would the 
coaches have been telescoped, but the 
wreck would have been thrown down 
a 100-foot embankment. Tne1 only 
hope of safety was speed, and that 
Was likewise dane-erous. Hushing 
through the coaches artd baggage car, 
the passengers all glaring at me in 
surprise, I reached the tender, and, 
crawling up over the coal, shouted to 
the engineer to take off the brakes and 
open her wide. With the sudden re
lease and increased draught on the 
down grade, the train shot ahead and 
began the race for life.

Mrs.
Mrs.

» "■
day at the residence 
Mr. John Hastings, 20 Hamllton-street, was 
buried on Thursday at Hamilton. The de
ceased, who was 77 years of age, was a 
native of County Monaghan, Ireland, but 
had been for 70 year» In this country. He 
was a volunteer iu 1837, and tin 1843 went 
to reside In Wentworth County, spending 
hls winters for the Inst two or three years 
with Mr. Hastings. He was a staunch 
Conservative and prominent Orangeman, 
and Ills funeral was attended by a very 
large number of persons.

of tlie world.

riumphs 
first day

C Company lllxblanders.
C. company 48th Highlanders held its 

tegular annual meeting Friday in 
the company armoury. Caprtain Currie 
presided, and there was a good at
tendance. The different reports were 
received and adopted. The financial 
statement showed a good balance. 
The following officers were elected : 
Sergt. Lamb, secretary ; Color-Sergt. 
Shaw, treasurer ; Ptes. Proctor, Ma
ther and Whitworth. Finance Commit
tee ; Ptes. Forsythe, Lamb, Castle. 
Rauesbury Gray. Allworth and Miller, 
Clothing Committee ; Sergt. Bruce, 
Corp. Kerr, Ptes. Riddell. Allworth, 
Gray, Smith. Rifle Committee ; Col.- 
Sergt. Shaw, Sergt. Lamb, Sergt. 
Bruce, Corp, Camm, Corp. Kerr, Oorp. 
McLean, Corp. Ppllooh, Pte. McKln- 

A. Mather, J. Mather and All- 
Col. -

e inmy In-A Jfajcnlffrcnt Car.
At the /shops of the Toronto Street Rail

way, Frederick and Front-streets, a tine 
car 1* being built for the Hamilton & 
Dniida* Electric Railway. The length or 
the car is 52 feet over aJl and the width 8 
feet G inchd* It Is a centre-aisle car, with 
reversible rattan seats, nnd ha» n st ating 
capacity of 70, including the smoking com
partment. which seats 16. Beside* tills It 
lias n baggage compartment 8 feet In 
lergth. The color is brown-^reen. with 
sides and sashes of cherry, natural wood. 
The Interior is white oak veneer, fimsn- 

one-quarter oak and cherry and 
having a rich mahogany carving over the 
door. There are four ordinary roof mir
rors and two large mirrors of English 
bevel plate, between the freight and pas
senger compartments. The doors leaving 
the main car are large and have an orna
mental transom head; thef'deck lights are 
a new design In old gold, and are oper
ated by three bronze handles. The inter
ior Is trimmed In bronze and all the hand
rails, lifts, etc., are of the same material. 
The vestibules are fitted with two swing
ing doors each. Tlie outside will be in 
gold, striped, and having In the centre a 
monogram representing* Hamilton and Dun- 
das. Tbe motors will be 1200 horse-power 
and the company contemplate fitting lt 
with air brakes. The cost will be about 

This will be the first car to pass 
the new road.

Two Billed. Four In Jared.
iAM-oy. N.Y.. Jan. 29.-A snow plow ana 

freight engine collided about five mllee 
sou til of this place last nlgbt. Harry Sny
der and a man named Cranaon were killed, 
and four others Injured.

i.
St so.I t .rrtakers Object-

The Property Committee of the Public 
School Board met yesterday afternoon. The 
time was spent chiefly In passing accounts 
and appointing sab-committee».

A deputation ot caretakers waited upon 
them, asking to be relieved from the tank 
of removtug the snow from around the 
schqpl buildings during revere weather.

1
ton sol Dialed Municipal Act.

Mr. Arthur Willson, 
the 310

toots, 
heel, 

bttoa 
I rag. 
Btrnp •

pglng
any

Into 131 pages 
B.A.. has condensed 
675 clauses of the Consolidated 
Act. The plan adopted has been to omît 
all purely formal clauses nnd to digest the 
others, retaining in the main the serial or
der of the clauses as arranged in the Act 
itself. Members and officers of Municipal 
Councils aud others for whose benefit the 
Work has been published will nud it 
useful, and It Is understood it has already 
Ixeen ordered byr many municipalities, au 
index adds considerably to its value.

pages and 
Municipal/

ed with

The Evidence laMUflMrttf*
Sidney Davies, the young man who was 

arrested on the charge of setting fire to 
the premises of the American Tire Com
pany, 42 Adetelde-street west was acquit
ted In Police Court yesterday momin*. 
Tbe evidence against him was weak, ana 
as lie was refused ball and kept in jail 
for u number of days, a suit for damages 
may be the result.

non,
worth, Rdcruitin* Committee ;
Sergt. Shaw, Sergt. Lamb, Sergt. 
Bruce, Corp. Camm, Pte. Woods. A. 
Mather and Proctor, Amusement Com- 

The sum of $25 was appro-

Kld
and

hrèl.
and / Wlll Talk lo the tiovernroent.

Dr. S. G. Thompson, the chairman ftp- 
pointed by the Massachusetts^Beneflt Life 
policyholders, with some others, will inter
view members of the Dominion Government 
at Ottawa on Tuesday. The time for pay
ing the current asses&mjent expires on 
Monday, but the society, before It 
cancel the policies, will, and must, give a 
14 days' notice.

mit tec.
printed for the Rifle Committee.

decided to hold the annual ain- 
on Feb. 5 next.

rag.
But- It In addition

Men urchin* Blamed far 1*
New York. Jan. 29.-Tbe Herald’s spé

cial from Buenos Ayres says: The-rebel- 
llo'U which has broken out among the' fan
atical religious element of the state or 
Bahia, Brazil, Is of a serious character. 
Tbe Government fears that the monarchists 
ore behind the revolt-

8%. was
nerpair

RUNAWAYS GAINING.
“When I went back in the train I 

*aw the passengers had become aware 
of their danger and they were crowd
ing to the rear end to watch the cars. 
The runaways were considerably clos- 

, or than when I first saw them, and 
i gaining rapidly. By this time the train 

was running at a tremendous spead, 
- w, 70, 80, 100 miles an hour, we rush- 

®d down the track and around the

A Monster Locomotive.
Schenectady. N.Y.. Jan. 29.—One of the 

largest locomotives ««very built In America 
has Just been completed at the Schenectady 
Locomotive Works, for the Northern Paci
fic Railroad Company. It Is a compound, 
12-wheeler, and weighs 92 tons. It carries 
Htcirm pressure of 200 pounds to tbe square 
inch of boiler surface, and Is equipped 
with the most modern improvements.

can SOT PAIR TO THE TANKS.
$2000
over A Bad Stale ef AiTnlr* fer America» Elder* 

I* France.
Messrs McGaw, Kelley. JVnntoS 

Pond of the Baltimore baseball 
who recently completed A tour of Img-

■
tiertrnde Palmer Is Dead.

N.Y.. Jan. 29.-GertruCe;e That 
:s Every 
nise.

fa£e8SJrtu8SiTbeue was a $40 fire early yesterday 
muralng at 889 Ortton-riwt. oecapled by 
V:- ” FVrgusou, caused by a spark 
■ stove.

On Wednesday the 
jurors for the next ■ 
will be selected.

• and
team.

Mamaronerit.
Palmer the third victim of the murderons 
frenzy "of Artlinr Palmer, her Urother.dled 
at 1 o'clock tills morning. Her death was 
due to peritonitis.
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muet soon be developed, end the vil- Inet Ùondey wqs made by Mr. Benson, 
I age become one of the noted mining -the Swede, whe wee the original dla- 
dlstrtcts of Ontario. i coverer of the famous Scramble vein,

| which .Is 8 mires long and to 55 feet 
Vrlm.b, «.Id males €e. kill °n^. °^f smaller vein was

asSESsS wrr.Ær.f is
some of their properties. lie will probably from which he took two outfits, 
commence work on the nucha min claims, present work Is on the big véln, which 
situs ted in the heart of the Manitou min* is a steady low grade proposition of 
ius region, on Lake Wablgon. Readers ot a dividend-earning kind. The others 
yesienlay’s Issue of Tbo World Will note W|U be -psosneotod later on The Sc nun-ÎSf*tS™2.“t “towT'snruss £)e ^Known
lëctcJ: and*loto laMmnoq the^ÜÎ’.H., “Js lhat th® Prltl" 
where It touchea the foot of Wablgon Lake, wm ukety-have as many,
and the Grlrosby (.old Mlnlug Company 
are exceptionally.fortunate In owning sév
irai locations In this wealthy district, In 
addition to their properties on Ragle Lake 
and the Lake of the Woods. The shares 
have been rapidly subscribed for, and the 
Uuliiuvv of the alack will be taken off the 
market In a few days. Mr. W. ». Kerman,
::7 Vonge-street, Is the company's broker 
in Toronto.

MINING STOCKS
w i

Gold Silver MinesIf you want t* Invest In gilt-edged 
Mining Stocks call or write for prospec
tus. Wo recommend as good Investments: 
IRON CQLT 

Four foot of pay era.
KKLLBY CRBSK - 

130,000 plant In position good as Golden 
Cache ................I .............................. 15- cents
LILY MAY- 

A shipping mine ....
ST. PAUL- 

Has the Le Rol vein; 
and working night and 
PUO-

Pay ore, and H000 worth, of work done ,
..............:............. .. ......................... 17 cents

Silver Hell, St. Elmo, Northern Sell are 
good properties,

________cami*bi;ll, CÜRBIB A CO.

TheThis is an Evil Under Your 
Mining Law.

30 cents
The

,20 cents

KEEP OUT SPECULATORS. Itlon
cents

plant In pos 
day....126 c DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.Registered under 

the Companies* Acta In 
British Columbia.

r. Cal. Dag led ne an the Mlkade.
Anent the purchase of the Mikado 

by a company formed to develop South 
African mines, commented on im The 
Worid before, the following letter is 
written:

Editor World: Nowadays we hear a 
lot about assays, strikes, etc. Striking 
eolra ore aYler going down 100 feet 
and. spending thousands of dollars 
seems to afford an immense amount of 
Pleasure to. same people But we have 
tilings better than this. To-day I 

seen the report read by Col.
Engteaue In London, England, at the 
meeting; of the shareholders of the 
Mikado Company. As the Englishmen 
always count their gold by ounces, I 
■may say that-an ounce of gold la 
worth $20.66. So far as material the 
report is as fallow's:

"About 20 miles southwest of Rat 
Portage I found a well-defined quartz 
reef six to eight feet wide. I tested 
the reef in several places by large 
blasts, thus enabling me to get fair 
f veI^€> samples. These were assayed 
in Toronto, the general average show
ing 4 1-2 ounces per ton. With such 
a result, and considering its favorable 
geological position, your directors 
thought it safe to proceed. A compe- 

G raven hurst Banner. i arrived at the mine Aug.
Mr. E. A. Cronk, who Is assisting I IL’ r”S by the end of that month,

Mr. James Hewitt to prospect "tor min- ,tLat **• ,n only about ten days, 114
eraJs on the latter’s farm, called on ■ :?"* £*" °fe, wer*L Quarried and sent to 
The Banner Tuesday and assured the > îbe Dominion Company’s battery to 
mining editor that they had struck it 1 ”,i:rV*hed, .producing 4171 ounces of
rich In a vein of copper ore, and that 1 fw-0T,„1?®J?*?ce8 per ton. exclusive
the outlook for gold was exceedingly ! the concentrates, which „
promising. ] obncf9 per t<m- A few dayslatet*.23 tons of ore were milled, which 

yieded 110 ounces of gold, or 5 ounces 
per ton, the total value being *7512.
Since that tinte 700 tons of ore have 
been quarried and will be crushed as 
écart as navigation opens. In addl- —
ô1t°ÿr,,>richevLineoffiZutdtrat tBAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS

In the very earliest records of metal- width has been found, and the last 
lurgy we find evidences that the prob- average assays taken by the manager
Jem of saving fine gold, both from over a length of about 100 feet gave
placers and ore, has received a good 10, 7 1-2 and 5 ounces 16 dwt. of gold ,
deal of attention. The arguments that per ton. I mky say here that only 1
we hear to-day for and against con- £500 has ’been remitted to the mine ' 
centration versus amalgamation and from London, the expenditure having 
fine crushing for concentration versus been met out of the gold raised, and
coarse crushing and sizing are far that there Is every probability that no Special attentiMi given to ’"Fruit Creek"
from new. Perhaps the discussion will further money will be required from properties. Information, references, er spe-
rever cease. this side, atid that the mine wlU nav Quotations on any stove cuoerfully

When the Piattner or chlorination for its own machinery." fted*1 UP0® rstmest. CsimtnssssH wile-
process was Introduced, It was sup- Thg report shows that these state- Biiv and sell mines and mialor storks on
posed that the problem of saving the ments evoked cheers from the shat-- commtoelso only. ,
fine gold which Is lost by ordinary mill holders, and eertainly the mine has Special mining expert's report given os
methods was solved. With good reason returned big money In a very short any mine in this section.
men said these fine particles can be time, wRh little or no outlay. -Mark ------ — " 1 ■—■—— ---------------------------- -
dissolved very readily, and then It Is also liow Col. Engledue speaks of quw- y-ry-x m y-v

Mr. B. W. Folger of Kingston Is at easy-to recover all the gold from the rylng. and, as gold is gold wherever f ft ft t 1-
the Queen’s oo hi» way to the famous liquid by precipitation and filtration, found, getting It on the surface is ••• Vi VyXva^SM
Hammotid-Folger dyke on SawbiU ^ht^h^Æ
Lake in the Seine River district, which it did not aways result in profit. Now the Mikado veins are in the altered 
is a body of ore three miles in length, the chlorination method has a formid- granite or protogine. where the de- 
running up in places to 700 feet In rival ,n the cyanide process posHa occur In true fissures only, and
width P v W hen one appreciates the extreme1 can be relied on as permanent. The

Talklna ta The World Mr Folger ot roUi as it exists in ore. the Cornucopia. In the same tract, has ou
st is nowon txardcirs Problem of saving it grows in magni- tained over *200 per ton from a millat mn^LT tot â ^nShtoSy des* ‘«de. F»r illustration, take the or- run of 24 tons. The moral of It aH
tined itothto property ThesiSraent binary stamp mill ore carrrylng *5 a is that there are mines and mines and
consists of three hotota. steam drills. *OIL Every ounce of gold Is hidden In Investors must discriminate. It Js not bSfe^ ^ over U6’000 ouncee ot Quartz. When advisable to go it blind and expect to

Mr Fti^toid tiiat It was the In- “ hae tfen.rpn through stamps and 10 come out aH right. If you have not 
tentkmtoS atok three shafts on p?r «?“*•»* Ks value sayj^. every part any business or technical knowledge 
the mine and later in the year a gold that Is lost is hidden In 3911060 take the advloe of a reliable broker. sUumpmUt “ill bkX to take/uT parts of quartz. An ounce of gold Wn A person not bringing to the matter 

JamesHammood. the dtocoverer ,bLnbfS,ten 2^,° gold *eaf and out Into the same care and skill that Is usually otMtheJ^!,HwTto sLbd ?o the ? btbaJmbu9lneaa T’éprises
greatest lu the world, writes from Saw i°°!b£ can he seen o^'^lfh a , eo^d*mn every mining ven-
biu Lake to say that he has Just ,ore wnien can be seen only with a ture simply because he has beend^n tlTd4 sh2ft VeŒî^eyethan C“ be ■eeB Wlth the lunate.
Wileys’ SawbUl mine, which fa local- [«named eye. 
ed upon the same reef, and tha* he 
finds the bottom of the shaft full of 
splendid ores.

PHow Wealthy Men are Tying Up Min
eral Lands in Ontario.

81,250,000 
$1,250,000 

r $650,000

Authorized Capital
par value of $ 1 each 
laced in the Coy’s Trc

Development and Exploration Company Having Tangible Assets and

n ■: THOS. DAVIES & GO.
GOfD IN SI 31 COE. BROKERS,

I TORONTO-8TREET,
OFFEB FOB SALE :

There eight le he Seme Responsibility fer 
toe velei ■Mrs to. W. Folger ef AAn Rxktblll.n ef Minerals to be Made el 

•rill la.
According to reports which reach the 

city evidences are forthcoming which 
show that the mineral belt of Algoma 
extends south Into the districts of Nt- 
pisslng and Muskoka and even Into 
the County of Simcee. 
of gold, copper and other minerals are 
said to have been found In these re
gions, and now Mr. James W. Curran 
of The Orillia News-Letter comes for
ward with a scheme to collect samples 
of the minerals found in the district, 
with a view to establishing an exhi
bition: This plait should help to set
tle whether or not the region contains 
minerals.

Mlagsfae Talks Ab»! tha Famous
•Falser toyke -Maeklmery aa 

«he Way—rater Mises Scad tore te the 
Mill—A Railway Wanted te the «eld 
Fields ef Western Ontario—general 

• "~**/ ®afarts hews.

White Bear, to-day only  .....................10e
Orphan Boy ..
Cracker Jack .
V Ictory-Triumph  ........ .................... 10c
Gold Hill Exploration Co .............
Colorado Grid and Development Co 
Alberta ..................... 77...........................

Holdings with which to Commence Business.loC
IOC

i
3 TOC r ’Outcroppings :.T£

I)cer Park ............................. ...
Lcke Harold ...........................
British Canadian Gold Fields 
Homestake
It. E. Lee and Maid of Erin 
Princess ............
Also seme Bargains In Teremle Beal Balaie.

22c
One evil of the present mining laws 

tn Ontario Is that they allow one man 
or company to go into any district and 
locate

15c
20C
17c ORGANIZATION.

PRESIDENT-Sir William P. Howland, C.B., K.C.IM C., ex-Lieutenant-Covernor Ontario# 
President of the Confederation Life Association. VICE-PRESIDENT—Robert 
Jaffray, Esq., President of Thé Land Security Co. TREASURER—Edward 
Trout, .Esq., President of The Monetary Times Co. SECRETARY—C. C. S- 
Lindsey, Esq., Barrister.

lie ,
23c

many claims aa he or they 
wish without assuming sufficient re
sponsibility to regard to the develop
ment thereof. The result to that great 
tracts ot mineralized land are being 
taken up by wealthy Individuals and 
syndicates to be held undeveloped for 
years for speculative purposes Such 
a situation means the serious retard
ing of the progress of the country.

When Premier Hardy is considering 
his new mining policy he will do well 
to pay particular attention to this 
phase of the question, and perhaps he 
may obtabt a pointer or two by look- 

_y • ing at the regulations existing in other 
countries. For Instance, at a cursory 
glance the laws in vogue to Colorado, 
Montana and Idaho seem to be good 
aa far as this point to concerned. In 
those States the locator of a claim Is 
required to do not leas than ten feet 
of work and to find at least one wall 
before recording the claim. The In
troduction of such a statute In this 
province would save the country from 
suffering from the greed of avaricious 
land-grabbers, while at the same time 
It would not bear so heavily on tlte 
poor man as to shut him off from the 
benefits that should accrue to him 
from the present era of advancement.

\.

TO THE GOLD MINES
Found Copper.

The Cheapest Bénie ta the Baeteal» 
la via the $

GREAT NORTHERN IA1L1IT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Sir W. P. Howland, Robert J affray, Esq., Robert John Fleming, Esq. (Mayor 

of Toronto), Edward Trout, Esq., G. G. S. Lindsey, Esq,, of Toronto, Hon. 1. 
May ne Daly, Q.C. (former Minster of the Interior), John McMartin, Esq. (Rail
way Contractor), Rossland, B.C., and A. W. McDougald, Esq., Chicago.

SOLICITORS TO THE COMPANY.
At Rossland, B.C., Messrs Forin & Forin (in consequence of the elevation of 

Hon. J. A. Forin to the Bench, the Hon. T. May ne Daly becomes counsel to thex 
Company after July i, 1897) and C. R. Hamilton, Esq.

In Ontario—Messrs. Lindsey, Lindsey & Bethune.
BANKERS—In British Columbia and in Ontario—The Bank of Montreal.
REGISTRAR of the Company’s Stock and Trustee of the Treasury Stock— 

The Toronto General Trusts; Company.

"t
Because It Is the

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

sa via a nyjc gold. H. G McMICKEN
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B„ TorontoProblem Thai I. Agi Inline Chemist, and 
Miners

Denver Mining Industry.

SAWYER, WURFHEY « OO.
•FF1CE» 1—Canada lift Bundles, remote 

Bessleed, U.C.t Spek.ee, Wash , 
Montreal, Qae,

Agee to on Victoria. Chicago ana Noe 
Xoic Mining Stock Exchange».

s

GREATEST OUT EARTH.

Three Shells fa he Pat toe we ee the Mam- 
m.ed-Folger Beef,1

At .first cost (namely, prospectors and 
surveyors- charges and Crown dues[. I will 
sell a very promising mining location In 
the Mikado granite tract, where the gold 
occurs In true Assures only and The best 
deposits In Ontario are found. See 4th 
report Bureau of Mines, p. 71. 
mines near by, Mv the very same volcanic 
upheaval, the Mikado and Connfcopia 
have mill rmfa ef *100 per ton, aid have j 
paid faun the “grass roots" down, the j 
former in a few months recouping Its own
ers for losses In the Rand. There Is no
thing In Canada to equal these. Have 
more than I can handle and must sell. 
Full particulars on application.

S. R. CLARKE,
63 Youge-8t., Toronto.

PLANS AND PURPOSES.>

The Company proposes to engage in and carry on the business of mining for gold and SiNcr in 
Ontario and in British Columbia. For that purpose it has already bought and paid for the valuable Trilby and 
Prince Of Wales group, which it is now equipping with a machinery plant These properties give every present 
indication of developing into rich producing mines at an early date ; but tfye company will not confine its operations 
and its chances of ultimate success to these properties-. It is primarily a development and exploration 
Company, and its present holdings were acquired on that basis.

Having highly promising mines with which to commence its business the initial risk upon which, to a 
large amount, was carried by its organizers (and is still being so carried, as they receive a minority stock for their 
interests and no cash out of the Treasury) and an unusually large and safe allotment of shares having been made 
into the Treasury of the Company it is confident of realizing ample capital with which to transact a large and profit
able general mining business without exhausting its large holding of Treasury Stock.

All the valuable features of the ordinary Development Company are combined with the prime advanr 
tage of low capitalization and an ample treasury reserve.

It is estimated that during 1897 not exceeding 200,000 shares of the Treasury Stock will be needed to he 
sold, in which event only 800,000 shares in all would remain outstanding against the Company’s assets and working 
capital.

Two

I0M B.C. Gold Fields
un-

20 1-4 cents.
Silver Bell in one and two 

hundred share blocks 
8 1-2 cents.

S. R. Clarke.The low In the stamp mill, even 
though In most cases it Is the only pro- The Bnll on vtlnine i n
«■table method of treating low grade The attention of investors is drawn 
gold-bearing ore, is simpjy enormous, to the advertisement of the Bullion 
If each stamp crushes ore worth *5 Mining Conupany. which appears In 
per day, and saves 70 per cent., it I our columns. This company to corn- 
wastes *1.50 per day, or In 300 work- posed of the leading business men of 
ing days *440. For every hundred Rat Portage. It was organized last 

there is run Into the . tailings year, when the valuable mines of the 
$46,000 each 300 days, which Is about Lake <xf the Woods were first attract* 
the average working year. This loss jpg the attention of the public. _ 
has been going on In the United States company is regarded as a sound one, 
for 40 years, and In the aggregate it having had practical results from 
reaches a suni which cannot be com- ; their development work so far. Full 
prehended. —This loss does not all go information and maps will be supplied 
into the toffings, which can toe Im- by the company’s brokers, Messrs, 
pounded aiW saved. Much of it is In Wyatt & Co.. 46 King-street west, 
such infinitely fine particles that it Canada Life Building, 
floats away In the water, from which :
it can toe settled -only after standing at Another Klalng Broker

fflT 1 EZ-ÀW. Da vie* hns turned hi* attention
uat * prtV^. 8 problem over t0 the brokerage, financial agency and In- 

which the metallurgists and mill men gurnnce business, at 1 Toronto-street 
are working by day and dreaming by where he has one of the largest lists in Tol 
night. ! ronto of flrst-class mining shares, stocks,

• bonds and central real estate for sale.

Mr. J. C. Foley, of the Foley mines 
In the Seine River district, writes that 
when he was In Duluth recently the 
vice-president of the Duluth * Mlesobe 
Northern Railway Co. sent for him 
and spent some time to asking ques
tions about the route to Rainy Lake 
City. It to understood that the com
pany Intends extending its line over 
the distance of 80 miles the coming 
summer.

Should this company not break 
ground to the spring the Duluth and 
Iron Range Railway Co. Is said to be 
willing to Jump Into the breach.

At the Foley Mlae.
The first Cars of ore on the Foley 

property have gone down to the mill, 
and the first run is understood to be 
now In progress.

A saw mill to likely to 
the property to supply 
building purposes on this and Other 
mines.

Mr. Foley writes: “If things go 
along here as we expect in the spring 
or In the summer we ought to build 
twenty-five or thirty small cottages 
for our miners, so that we can get 
married men with their families who 
will make steady, trustworthy men. 
We will also require a large store, 
warehouse at the dock and a hay and 
grain warehouse, and, perhaps, one or 
two other buildings besides a fair- 
sized hoteV’

ADDRESS BOX 97, BERLIN.
-------------------------I --------------------- --+T-*
Seine River Cold Fldlde

V
The HOLDINGS OF THE COMPANY.

¥ The Company has acquired the assets of the Trilby Mining Corporation, Ltd», which has been in 
operation in British Columbia during the past six months. These consist of the Trilby and Pflnce Of Wales, 
valuable properties in the South Belt at ROSSLAND, upon which development has been carried on during the 
last five months on behalf of the Company with the most satisfactory results. In addition negotiations are pending 
with a view to the acquisition by the Company of other properties in the Slocan and Rainy River Dis
tricts.

Onr representative will lpave for Mine 
Centre In a few days, 
of development work

Confidential reports furnished upon pro
perties In the neighborhood.

JAMES & THOMPSON, 
Mining Brokers.

Vlctorla-St., 
Toronto.

and can take charge 
upon a few proper

ties.

U8
Telephone 1682.

Active exploration has been carried on in the Various mining districts of British Columbia on behalf of the 
organizers of jthe Company during several months past, and its agents in the field are in possession of valuable and, 
in some instances, exclusive information as to the newer sections which will be opened up with the advent of spring. 
Having been early upon the ground they have exceptional facilities for obtaining control of the safest and most 
eligible locations in the country. .

Trusted agents of the Company have also been and are now at work in the rich Rainy River District, and 
it is confidently expected that negotiations being carried on by them will result favorably and be able to be an
nounced to shareholders at an early day.

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
k put up on 
lumber for or dcsivin#T to purchase in 

or Slocmi District, tan have relia be 
Information, assays and reports bv 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.O. Box 
*55, Rossland. Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited.—

Rossland.Prince»» Miner-
Rat Portage, Jan. 28.—Messrs. James I'ountr Coart Non-.lsrr

& Gordon, contractors on the Princess Non-Jury sittings In the County Court 
mine, are pushing things in a lively will be held before Judge McDougall on 
manner. If all goes well they hope to i!n?da.v• These cases have been entered : 
reach the 60-foot level by March 31. 8«*lnger v. Hoerr, Thayer y London A 
Mr. Halsted. part owner and mana- a n™1|,lr.!ilLlT îe oInrwranhî'nMaDermett v- 
ger of the Scramble mine, is superin- Anderson^ I. Ainbtme v:
tending the work. He Is acting In the shields v. Mkonf et li. Croft v Vwm-r' 
same capacity tor the syndicate which cook v. Musson, Batten V. Winston, O’Neil 
bought Mr. Benson’s mine, the Black v. O’Neil, Egan v. Casserly Williams v 
Sturgeon, which adjoins the Princess, Frazer. Phillips v. Bablster, McKinnon'v." 
on the famous Scramble vein, lmme- Risk, Bessey v. Peacock, 
dlately on the northwest, whilst the 
Scramble mine lies to the southeast 
of the Princess, which Is in between 
these two that Mr. Halsted to Inter
ested in.

The discovery reported by telegram

•246I

Money Left Behind.
Dr. Rowland J. Hastings of King-street 

east died on the 4th December intestate 
He had *1300 life Insurance and *200 other 
personalty, and his mother Is asking to be 
appointed administratrix.

Daniel Hayes of 60 Duchess-street had an 
r , , estate of *3190,71), nearly all in cash but
London. Jan 29.—The agricultural works made no will, and the London Guarantee &

SiJ atte™°‘!, * J“iiy. Itidout-Street. were Accident Company (limited), on behalf or 
bdaiy KUtted by fire early this morning. , Ur. D. W. Ferrler of 116 Sherbouroe street
Lobs probably $20,000; Insured. ^ a creditor, apply to administer. *

THE SHARES AS AN INVESTMENT. A/ A Blaze In London
If the Company should not acquire, or be in a position to operate, any other mining claims in addition to 

the Trilby arid Prince of Wales, and having regard to the number of the Company’s shares outstanding, when the 
sale shall be effected of the number estimated sufficient to yield a net working capital of not less than $50,000 ; 
having regard to the position and value of the Company’s holdings now being developed ; and also having regard 
to the assurance afforded the public of the prudent and economical management of the assets and working capital of 
the Company; the shares of the Company at twenty-five (25c) upon the dollar are relatively cheaper than those of 
any company pperating any mine in the same stage of development as the Trilby in the Rossland district. These 
holdings will be steadily added to from time to time, and thus the Company’s chances of large gain multiplied. 
Shares at 25c in a company having only 800,000 shares outstanding, owning two highly promising mineral 
claims with $50,000 or more in its treasury, and with 450,000 unsold treasyfy shares, are a better investment than 
shares in a company capitalized at $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 with only one^quarter of its shares in the treasury, and 
offered at 10c per share.

TO MARCH OR OTTAWA.

Havoweat fa tain, the toalldlBg ef ■ 
Hew Bell war.

There te a movement on foot to 
have mass meetings held simultane
ously at the different postoffloe dis
tricts (about 18 in all) from Mine Cen
tre to Rainy River, for the purpose 
of pasetog resolutions and having a 
petition signed to be sent to Ottawa 
urging the necessity of the early com
pletion of a railroad into the gold 
fields of Western Ontario.

The document will probatoly also 
embody a statement of all the natural 
resources, timber, agricultural and 
mineral. This to to be delivered in 
Ottawa by delegations from Mine Cen
tre and Fort Frances: Fort William 
and Port Arthur -Util be requested 
to take Immediate action In forward
ing the enterprise. A protest wlU be 
made against the expenditure of any 
money for the canal at Fort Frances, 
wagon roads, etc,, which would, It la 
claimed, be a useless waste of time 
and money, when the railroad to the 
crying necessity of the hottr.

?

A Development Company Showing Practical Results

*
V

Of Ontario, Limited;
Incorporated Under the Laws of Ontario. Capital Stock Authorized 

$300,000. 300,000 Shares at One Dollar Each. ’
THE INCORPORATION OF THE COMPANY.to

Î
Special features and advantages to shareholders in the method of incorporation of the Company are the 

following : (1) The chief office of the Company is to be kept at Toronto, and all df its books, records and accounts 
are to be kept there, and all of its business and transactions, save only the actual operation of its mining properties, 
are to be directed and conducted from that office. (2) All of the meetings of the shareholders of the Company, 
and the meetings of its Board of Directors, are to be held at the Head Office in Toronto, thus rendering it feasible I 
for the vast majority of the shareholders of the Company to be present at such meetings. (3) A majority of the j 
Board of Directors are residents of Ontario. * 1

George Barnes, Mayor of Rat Portage, President.
D. C. Cameron, Pres. Rat Portage Lumber Co., Vice-Pres. 
W. A. Weir, Manager Imperial Bank of Canada, Rat 

Pot tage, Treasurer.
John H. Chaloner, Secretary.
DIRECTORS—George Barnes, C. W. Chadwick, D. C.

Cameron, Angus Carmichael, A. J. Parsons, Hugh 
Armsrromr, A. Macdonald.

CONSULTING ENGINEER-W. Hamilton Merritt, F.G.S. 
Professor M. and M. Kingston School of Mines, late 
Commissioner Roral Commission on Mineral Resources 
of Ontario, A.R.S.M. U 68

MINING ENGINEERS—G. F. Park, F. W. Burriit.
ACTIVITY IN HASTINGS.

Present Standing of Some of the Bullion Locations.
THE MASTER JACK MINE was purchase! from the Bullion 

Company «(ter the letter bad proven velue end become satisfied 
that its promise would warrant the expenditure involved in the 
erection of stamp mills end other plants f r the treatment of 
its ores.

From the sale of this location to the Ret Portage Gold Mining 
Company the Bullion Company realized the amount of cash outlay 
on improvements in addition to retaining 300,000 shares of the 
impitnl stock of the company. It will thus be seen that the Bullion 
Company has obtained the cost of development on the property up 
to the period when the MASTER JACK was banded over to the 
compauv now working it, and in addition has about one-fifth of a 
million shares on which to realize a profit, as soon as that property 
has txoiue a producer of bullion. All prospects that ou fair trial 
shall prove value will be treated exactly in the same manner as 
was the M ASTER JACK—the Bullion Company taking payment 
for work performed and ►tock for profit on investment.

Thus it will be seen that The Bullion is working on a system of 
averages, which is the only sure system for certain return on in
vested CMpiUil. If the stock of nut one of the promoted companies 
• »ut of five organized gorg to pnr. the promoting company will 
make * very handsome profit indeed. /

THE NORTHERN LIGHT.—This location, lately acquired by 
toe Bullion Company. G rep ji tjd on as toll >wg by tha1 Mineral
ogist; “On October 17lb, in company with Messrs. Chadwick & 
Ct alone r, I visited mining location D, 202, known as the Northern

Light, 55 acres in extent, situated ou Long Lake, about ten mfi«« from Rat Portage.
The vein on this location runs in a N.E. and S. W. direction, cut

ting the formation, which at this point is granitoid gneiss, and can 
be traced on the surface about six hundred feef.

Tue owners of this property*h*ve gone down on the foot wail to 
a dt-pth of about ten feet, exposing a body of quartz seven feet in 
width. As yet they have not fouiid the hanging wall, and the in
dications are that a much wider ore body is. contained in the nro- 
perty. K

On further development this location keeps improving to such an 
extent that special descriptive circulars must be issued to 
particulars.

MONARCH is another of the several prospects the Bullion 
Milling Company have now under option, end consists of 
adjoining the famous Mikado property. Development 
pushed ou this location as fast as circumstances will permit, and 
work is being done under the direction of Mr. F. W. Burritt an 
essayer and mineralogist! of experience, who reports that the oro- 
perty is equal to the b»st in the district. v

The shaft on The Monarch has now reached a depth of 80 feet 
V ein 5X feet wide; average assays $14.50.
Prospectus and other information will be forwarded on 

application.
Fully-paid and non-asshssable shares for sale at 60 c ents 

in blocks of not less than 25 shares.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
46 KING STREET WEST, CANADA LIFE

TORONTO.

/
Peeple Scrambling After Location* In the 

East.

TREASURY SHARES TO BE SOLD.North Hastings Review.
To show that the. excitement In 

mineral Interests Is growing we have 
lately heard of a case where to se
cure a lot of land In the northern 
country considered specially valuable 
for mineral purposes, not only have 
letters been written and the telegraph 
used, but parties have dispatched 
special messengers to the Crown Land 
Department to be on hand at the ear
liest opening of the office. The lot is 
claimed to be of very great value, 

■rtdxewnl.r Mise».
The old mines opened by the late 

Hon. B. Flint In 1868 ore destined 
doubtless to rank second to none in 
the county of Hastings In extent or 
richness. A recent assay made by J. 
T. Donald, M. A., of Montreal, for 
the present owner, Mr. Joseph James, 
gives *21.07 gold per ton of 2000 lbs., 
and *25.09 per cent of arsenic, making 
in all *36 per ton. There are exten
sive deposits now known, on adjoin
ing properties, of mlspickel, and these 
with the large deposits of fins mar
bles, tain, sottonûtq mhrwtna. eta.

The Board of Directors has authorized the sale of Fifty Thousand (50,000) shares of the Treas
ury stock at the low price\ of Twenty (2o) CCiltS Per share, subject Jo withdrawal or advance without other 
notice. Subscriptions will be received by the undersigned (who are exclusive brokers for the Company) for blocks 
of not Jess than ioo shares, and certificates will be issued by Th© Toronto General TfUBtS Co.j 
Registrars, upon allotment. Upon the face of the certificates the shares are expressed to be fully paid and 
non-assessable, Allotment will be made in order in which subscriptions are received. . Cheques or drafts should 
accompany subscriptions.

y
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WIRE YOUR ORDERS Be onMW DOT 0N_ THE COAST. RED EAGLE lOe.
Adjoin» the Mayflower. Nino a hoot* r4u es follows: *24.80, *48.70, *034.80,

fU'-87Tbo*8Rt4,d ïfèSÏÏ to^Tbevtln 1. widening, with ton Inches of
solid ore on tho foot wall and eight Inches on the handn* wall The cKiescut lull- 
nol. which Is now to 40 fcct. wUl top the ledge In another ten feet. -Rossland
Mining Review. Jan. 20. ? * '* "

Time» ■as Been Estobllsbtd I»a New Camp 
lilies* t, Se tea ty-Five Miles Weis Tab* 

«saver Macks Are lb* Baasp.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 29.—(Special.) 

-There has been » rich strike on the 
_ _ BeUe. a lead of the famous 
Golden Eagle mine. The ore la idea
tion* with that of the Golden .Eagle 

Besides being a source of great 
• satisfaction to the Alpha Belle Com

pany the Golden Cache Company are 
. îimoh gratified at the «trike, aa It 

the Golden Eagle mine beyond 
and effectually disprove*

Investors are hereby notified that our first allotment of shares at ten cents 
has been rapidly taken tip, but we will keep faith with the public and carry 
out our promise to keep open the subscription list until

SILVER BELL-IBEX.
H'SSSffiîrfiSSJ-Mf rSss.w I i

Monday, February 1st
Orders must be in our hands not later than 12 o’clock noon, 
time price will be FIFTEEN CENTS.

Toronto Mining Agency
proves
psradventure 
Hi. pocket theory.

A new camp, and a
ha. "en^toblUh^at EUlooet. En-

ver and la known as the Black water 
canp, the moat direct road now being 
JTaeymour Crew; tnrougn the Sq^- 
>nush Valley and across Pemberton 
meadows. The camp Is situated *; » 
vauicy and Is most picturesque, lhe 
town site, constating of thousands of 
acres of perfectly level ground, has. 
been chosen in proximity to the claims. 
a stream call eu the Blackwater Creek 
runs through the camp into Black- 
water Lake, and encircling the camp 
la a range of very high mountains. 
The peculiarity of the stream before 
mentioned Is that tt carries Immense 
Quantities of copper In solution, prov
ing a great body of thkt metal In the 
vicinity. There are 100 claims In the 
<*mp, all of them but prospects as 
yet. The ones that are attracting 
most attention are a group of three 
khown as the Golden Sceptre group 
and another trio of claims known us 
the Bi-Metallic group. In these claims 
tire croppings assay from *16 to *17, 
ehd In averaging the assays at three or 
four feet results were got from a few 
dollars to three or, four hundred dollars 
per ton In gold and silver. The face of 
tire surface rock on the main claims 
Is about 76 feet and can be traced 
along the surface Hke a huge ribbon 
lor a hundred feet-

The first general meeting of the 
doldeei Cache Company Shareholders 
took place this week. The report of 
the directors was adopted unanimous
ly and the directors were heartily 
thanked for their services. AU were 
re-elected to their positions. The re
port showed that *8000 had been spent, 
of which amount *4600 should be de
ducted aa proceeds from the sale of 
a portion of the company’s property, 
known as the Moonlight fraction. and 
tso far away from the company’s 
claims to work profitably. The Golden 
Cache mines have been proved beyond 
peradventure and may be looked upon 
as among the richest. If not the rich
est, In the province. The reports, with 
the plan of mines will be sent to each 
stockholder of the company.

The Alberol camp, Vancouver Is-1 
land. Is lively Just now. Sinking and 
drifting on the Last Chance of the 
Quadra Company’s claim is under way.

At the Duke of York hydraulic mine 
• the work of washing is going on night 

end day. v
The products of the first ton put 

through the three-staanp concentrator 
on the Albeml Consolidated has been 
shipped to Victoria. The concentrates 
will average *20 per ton, which brings 
the value to over *100 per ton. The 
mill will be kept going night and day 
and gold bars will soon be in evidence.

V One mâle from Shoal Bay, on Thun
der Island, up north a few mites from 
Vancouver, the discovery of native 
copper ha» caused quite a sensation. 
The rock Is extremely rich, native cop
per being visible to the eye.

A local company has been organized 
<o acquire end develop five claims on 
Jervis Inlet, 70 miles north of Vancou
ver: The tree Is low grade, but there 
Is an Immense body of It.

The stock market Is stiffening up con
siderably In Vancouver and New West
minster. In the latter place Athabasca 
stock Is now quoted at 25 bid, no sell
ers. Practicaly the stock cannot be 
purchased since the British-Caitadlàn 
Gold Fields Company of Toronto have 
interested themselves in the Athabas
ca properties. A very free seller here 
is the Big Bend Orphan Boy property. 
The stock is now setlng at 10c, but 
is to be advanced to 20c as soon as 
the mill is In place The property is 
proved and very valuable. Anrrange- 
firent» have already been made for the

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.
•BT.BFTBWN ABBNTS WANTED. After thatTEUrgMKNM.

marvelously rich 
mal cations go.

ww'asses»'
'the Curfew laws,of social reform, to 

grçat as they, undoubtedly were; there 
are many other grand old British In
stitutions that might be revived with 
equal benefit to humanity, The Holy
M)U m e OFFICERS DIRECTORS.

eSZSHrEBE PRESIDENT ~ EDWARD MORGAN, S»,., lud8. of », County Co„„ o, the Toronto,

”* °"'b‘ “<1 Tl" 1UI "d VICE-PRESIDÉNTS--MILES YOKES, Esq., Merchant, Toronto: THOMAS J W. B. NEWSOME, E.q„ *brchant,Toronto ^.LFRED ROBINSON, Eaj. Se|W«t-

LLIAM JOHNStSn, Esq., Toronto BEEMER, Esq., M.D., Medical Superintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico.

Consulting Engineer for Ontario—Mr. J. h. CHEWETT. - Consulting Engineer for British Coiumbia~Mr. J. k. Clark.
Consulting Engineer for British Columbia—Mr. H. STEVENSON.

one,

»

a Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwers 

to the Questions Asked.
i

Then there was
cart’s tail, and the stocks; all excel
lent reforming Influences, which our ______
forefathers thought, In thetr wisdom, SECRETARY—WI 
so efficacious, and which would, pro
bably, if reintroduced, meet with the 
approval and support of all ardent, I 
humane and practical refortnera, such | 
as the W.C.T.U., and Mr. Beverley i 
Janes. Apologizing for, Intruding so \ 
much on your valuable space.

Wm. Carter (A Rationalist.) ’.

Will In Be One of the A
aers ?—The ladaeereeil Is treat 

and lhe •allay Small.

aeeesifal Wla-

(
1. In what jreàr was Victoria made Queen 

of England?
2. In what year flld the Battle of Water

loo take place? «
3. In what year did the Battle of Queen- 

*ton Heights occur?
4. In what year did Quebec City surren

der to the English—w hich ended French 
rule In Canada?

5. In what 
A merit»

Mining and 
Development Company, Limited.

■ The.Ontario Gold Fields >

Ealverslly Snlerdav Lev ta re.
Tho third of tho lectnros of tbls.conrse 

will be delivered this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
la the chapel: of Victoria University by 
Mr. David Boyle, who will deal with “The 
Klemenl* at Civilization Among North 
American ludions.'”

the British Nortnyear was 
Act passed?

The Ladles Journal Will give free 
to the first yerfcon sending a correct 
answer tô all the above questions, :he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be
low. The sender of the second set of 
correct answers, another bicycle equal 
to the first, and so on till all these first 
prizes are given away.

TUB FIRST PRIZES.
Number One-e-A handsome upto-date high 

grade bicycle. By a well-known maker, 
(lady’s or genjfemnnSe wheel as may 
be preferred).

Two to Seven.—Bach Ten 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In 
Gold. *

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Each Five, Dollars 
to Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Bach another bi
cycle same as No. 1, same choice. 

Fifty-Two to One Hundred.—Each Two 
Dollars and n half In Gold.

After these prizes will follow the' 
middle list. To the sender of the, mid
dle set of correct answers In the whole 
competition, counting all the correct 
sets of answers from first to last, will 
be given Number One of these.

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES.
Namber One.—A thoroughly up-to-date 

Bicycle, same ns Nos. 1, 50 and 01 10 
first list.

Two to Twenty-Ftve.—Each a set of one 
heavy plated Tea or Dinner

l
NOIV-PERSOXAL, LIABILITY,

HEAD OFFICE-CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

THE LAST DAY FAR 10 CENT SHARESDollars In

'

gold miningROSSLHNDTHE PRICE OF THEI

Development and Investment Co., Ltd,N
yvSHARES|

ON FEBRUARY 1st Will be Raised to 15 cents for a Short Time.
dozen best

- Knives. _
Twenty-Six to Forty.—Each Ten Dollars 

In Gold.
Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady • 

Handsome Gold Watch.
Sixty and SIXty-OnC.-Earh a Bicycle 

same ns described for Nos. 1, 50 and 
-51 In first list.

Sixty-Two to Une Hundred.—Each a half 
dozen silver plated Forks.

Then will follow the consolation 
prizes, when to the sender of the 'last 
set of correct answers will be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and so on 
counting from the last received up to 
dnie hundred, when each» sender ofl 
correct answers up to one hundred In
clusive will be given the prizes as per 
tills list of

LAST OR CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
Number One.—A Bicycle, same as No. 1 

In first list.
Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome «li

ver plated Tee Set of 4 pieces. 
Eighteen to Thirty.—Bach à handsome 

Gem Ring. _ , _
Thirty-One to Thirty-Five.—Each Ten 

Dollars in Gold. j _ „
Thirty-Mix to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars 

hi Cash. „ _ ,
Fifty-One to Sixty-One— Each Five Dol

lars in Cash.
Sixty-Two to Eighty-Two.—A 

Gem Ring.
Eighty-Three to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol

lars In Cash.
Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a fine 

Gold Watch.
Each person competing must send 

one dollar tor one yea's subscription 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which is 
an old established and widely circulât- 

It consists

SECURITY. SOLIDITY IS THE MOTTO OF THIS COMPANY.ANDREMEMBER
*

WILL BE BOOKED AT THE PRESENT 
PRICE, 10c.APPLICATIONS MAILED TO-DAY kn

i
blocks of not less than 100 shares, at ten cents per share (fully paid up arf nou-assessable, one-half with subscription,

Applications for shares in
remainder when required until January 31st), should be made to

Rossland Gold Mining Development and Investment Company,
114 YONOE STREET, TORONTO------____________________.

<

fine Gold

mill.
: .:7ATJCnoy g ALTO*• r .

AUCTION SAM*. .................. ...........

O-JJtTcS. Suckling&Co.
auction sales.AUCTION BALN8.Nr. Case’s New omees.

Mir. George A. Case, real estate brok
er, removes from his old premises, No. 
10 Vfctoria-etreet, to a new 4nd hand- 
«mie suite of offices at No. 88 and 90 
longe-street on Feb. L

ed monthly publication, 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well illustrated, serial 
and short stories department, 
boys and girl», household and domes
tic, In sport something to Interest 
every member of the family. It la 
well worth the small subscription price 
even If you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person can compete any num
ber of times, but' a dollar must be 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired address. ’ ,

All five questions must -be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

The competition will remain open 
from now till the last day of Aprip
n<Ten days will be allowed after date 
of closing for letters to reach The Joui' 
nal Office from distant points, but 
must not bear later >>ostmark than 
30th April, ’97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladles' Journal must 
be considered final.

Full names and addresses of win
ners of prizes will be given In the 
April number of The Journal. No 
wlmrèr’s name will be published, how
ever, If a request Is made not^ro do

C. J. Towns*22 KIH0 ST. WEST. & CO.
ESTATE notices.MINING STOCKS. C. J. Towhsend

22 KIHG ST. WEST. & CO.
Wedding Presents.

NorthernVictory-Triumph 8%
Iron Colt .-........18%
Northern Belle. .12 
Monlta 
O. K.
Silver Bell . ...8% 
Sllverine

Great 
Devel, Co 

Eastern „
20 ? Syndicate ......... 10
32 London Hill De

velopment Co .25 
8% Waneta and Trail 

Creek
Ibex—special quotation.
Pug—special quotation.
California—special quotation. 

Correspondence solicited.
F. H. THOMPSON & CO.

IN THE ESTATE of Margaret Ann 
» Smith, late of ths City of Tor
onto, deceased.

our ..40
Mining

MORTGAGE SALENotice Is hereby given that creditor* and 
other# having eladms against the estate of 
the above-named Margaret Ann Smith, who 
died on the 22nd day of December, 1896, 
are required, on or before the 20th day of 
February, 1807, to send by poet t<f George 
Blackwell and William Meadow» of the City 
of Toronto, executor» of the will of »ald 
deceased, fall particulars of their claim», 
duly verified, uud the na-ture-'of the se
curity (if any) held by them, and that 
the wild executor* will on or after en Id 
20th day of February, 1897, distribute the 
aaeets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which they may then have 
advice as aforesaid.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY
IN TORONTO.

J^toe £.,£
oSleyThere Sf«bS‘ ofc^fo^SE^rli | Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.. we will 
the approbation of the Msater-la-Ordlnary, i Wn [„ detail (by order of George H. May) 
by public auction, by 0. J. Townsend tto, Uje new gents. furnishing stock of 
auctioneers, at their auction rooB£'__ - —- ___ -a *1

P,Lot1 Aumber seventy-six 
of Givcne-Mtreet, in the City of Tor0®1®»,,1}*

ti ednesdar*» Trade Sales.
At Snckilng’» sole on Wednesday next 

these are some very special features: 
There will be sold In detail the newly 
height gents’ furnishing stock of Mr.
Hall of 93 Yonge-street, Toronto. ___
»to<*k has only been purchased during the 
past five mouths and contain* the very 
best lines of fumltthlngH. adapted to the 
beat city trade, and Is sold by instsuctrons 
from George H. May, the assignee. The 
balance of the Cameron, Montgomery & 
Co., Haris, stock will be gold In detail. 
Btle* of grey blanket*, boot*, and shoee, 
rubbers, etc., and a very gpeclal lot of 
imperial wool carpets, manufactured by 
The late firm of Talbot. Cockroft & Har
vey of .Blora. The carpet* will be gold m 
pi«ce lots. The following tffock* will be 

en bloc on Wednesday at 2- o'clock : 
-• W. Reynolds, Algomà Mill*, general 
•tore. 83800; B. N. Powell, 732 Yonge- 
glrfet. tailors* and men's fnrniablng*, 81.- 
WU; C. C. ijee, AillMton, general store 80.- 
000; F. Van Camp, Lindsay, hardware, 
81900, and book debts, 8802.

trade sale
Wednesday, Feb. 3rd

-or-10

House PropertyWe have received a consignment 
direct from theJohn

Tills CITY OF TORONTO.

E YORK SILVER PISTE COM Under a Power of Sale contained In a 
lain mortgage, which Will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
Bale by public auction on Saturday, Feb. 
13, 1867, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend * Co., auctioneers.

34 Tareele-Mreel, Tor.nl®.
NEW YORK CITY,

consisting of Berry Dishes, Cake 
Baskets, Water Pitchers, Celery 
Dishes, Cracker Jars, Salvers, Tea-

'rcgi*tcredplan_"D ConaUt.ng of men’, white and colored sets, Plated Knives,ForksSpOOns

fair repair. __ llTirl «iielrlnv.

at their auc tion rooms. 25» King-street west. 
Toronto, the following valuable property, 
viz.; Lot 23, on south aide of Fern-avenue, 
in the City of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan 606, on which are said to be 
erected two semi-detached brick-fmeted 
dwelling house», known as Noe. 101 and 103 
Pern-avenue.

Terms ; Ten per cent, of pnrebose money» 
at time of sale, balance to 30 day» there-

will be sold subject to *

93 Yonge-St., Toronto, j
am.sating la •390*.SPENCER LOVE.

75 Yonge-atreet 
Solicitor for Executors.0Ç66

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the IN matter of william Convay of 
the City of Chatham In the County of Kent, merchant, an Insolvent.

TUESDAY, EBB. 2, 1807, at 11 A.M.,
continuing until the whole is closed after.

Thevery banu-___ _____ ___ mirrors, awo-
Notlce Is hereby given that William Con-i "Vi-emis’^f sale • Ten per cent, of the pur- tog," counter* and "helving, rveurthlng

vny of the City of Chatham, to the County1 cgg^monef I» to b? Mid at the time oi new. The whole stock bcm*bt within toe
Of Kent, merchant, carrying on bnsinese ™,a“t0mfhê Indore or thrir hollcltoni. nni part FIVE MONTH» G0ODH NOW ON 
under the firm name of "W. Convay Ac X totianre to thirty days thereafter, with . VIEW AT OUR WAHEKUOMs.
Co.,” has made an assignment to me of ah ,™ . .,r 9t_ ," tu P0„n to the credit of this j ------- ,
his estate, credit» and effects for the bene- °"tion Pi,t’ lnt0 ’ ° | Also the balance of the dry good» stoC-t
fit of Ills creditors, under R.8.O., 1887, chap. 'Drooertr w|j| be offered for sale, sub- | of _

A’na^r?“ns citimTng- to rank upon the ^ a re8erved bld’ to be aied * f * Cameron, Montgomery & Co.,
ctoto,» with'emeflJ‘îluly“ÏJrtntedml^ “réfère lnghe0^toMB,ot0fc%lî.Wl11 b* th6 ,Ulild' 
the 15th day of February, 1867, after whlen lDf UrtTer Smlculare will be bad from 
date I will proceed to distribute the asset* Messrs EDGAR A MALONE,of the said estate having regard to those ^ Ion^B,trett,' Toronto, Vendor’s Solicit-
tiatmg only of which I shall then have re* ^ ^ * 1
ceived notice. Dated "this 27th day of January, 1867.

606 NEIL M’LBAN, Chief Cleric.

property
reserve bid. . ,

Farther particular» and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of mla. 
and may also be had on application to 

I,, H. BOWBRMAN,
Vendor*’ Solicitor, Canada Life 

Toronto.
Dated Jan. 23, 1*97.

out.
WITHOUT RESERVE.
Terms Cash.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers

Y.M.C.A. Hèles.
A conference of the active members wa* 

held last fvi'Dlng, at which plan* 
laid for uggrv*sive 
department. The young 
night will be uduregfwd 
from University Collog<
CklncHe Immigration wil„ 
the n«*xt meeting of tliv Debating Noclety. 
The delegate* from the Provincial con
vention ut Ottawa report a nuccewful 
meeting. The annual cimversazlone, which 
occurs next Thursday evening, is exciting 
much interest and promises to be unusual
ly Interesting.

i BolIUlnc,
666

were
work in tlie religious 

men's meeting to
by a delegation 

The topic oi 
1 be discussed at

Address and make all orders payable 
to The Ladies’ Journal, Toronto, Can
ada. C. J. TowhsehoJ. TOWnSEHD

^Booto Md'tooe», rubber», etc,, 100 <-a»e* 22 KM2 ST. WEST. <£ CO.
men’* lumbermens, Algomaij Nlpying», aeortgAOE Sale of Freeholcb.ln««’ï-d0men ‘ *U“ el5lt £"Wl«X Slty of T

The Carrew.

22 KinG ST. WEST. • A CO
A UCTION BALE of Valuable Free 
fri hold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power 
to u certain mortgage, which will 
dui'Cd at the time of sale, there 
offered for sale by public actuion b 
J.-Town»end * Co., auctioneers, 22 
street west. Toronto, on Saturday,
13, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock

It Is questionableEditor World: 
courtesy for your sapient and esteemed 
correspondent, Mr. Beverley Jones, to 
Invite objections to such a beneficent 
scheme as he advocates; provided that 
the objectors write 
signatures.

He la evidently so egotistical as to 
suppose, and so fatuous as to believe 
that his theories are so correct, sup
ported as" they are by such unimpeach
able testimony as he gathered frum 
police officers and obscure BA). JoiirTi- 
als. that no reputable person would 
openly dare to differ w ith them,though 
he apparently expected some slight 
opposition to some of his conclusions. 
However, I am not disposed to ad
vance any adverse opinion to his ad 
mirable proposal, only X would sug
gest (over my signature) that 
views might, with advantage, be ex
tended. By all means let us restore 

Curfew laws, which produced such 
satisfactory results in ancient times, 
but let ns have them as complete as 

ancestors enjoyed.
Why should there be a limit to age, 

tor instance? Are there not frequently 
persons of both sexes, over the age or 
14, who might be assisted home oy the 
gentle policeman offer 9 p.m.. And 
then, how nice it would be to have 
watchmen regularly calling yut tne 
hours, when they were not asleep. 
And, also, would it not be pleasant, 
and so sensible too, to have all lights 
extinguished at a certain hour, fires 
and all? And, above all, how safe we 
should feel; how com tort ably repose, 
with the know ledge that evcry*e was 
at' home 'abed; or, If any were so 
wicked as to break the law, because 
they had no home, they would be 
punished; and if so obdurate as to die 
with cold, they would assuredly soon 
find themselves In a sufficiently heated 
atmosphere. . . ,.

But, while we are about It,we should 
no* confine our ettosta In the direction

or-
of «ateToronto. Jan. 19. 1897.

JOEL HALLWORTH,
Trustee, McKinnon Building, Toronto. 

THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto, his so

licitors. r. FeK? x

20 Bales Grey Blankets
(In bale lots)

wer of sale 
e to theUnder and by virtue of the po 

contained In a certain mortgage 
vendor now In default, which will te pro-

And very »**' *«« fiSÏ, ‘,^«.,“5? Public au,dl^ bfc. Ï
IMPERIAL WOOL CARPETS, -i0wlmend A Co., nt their auction rooms.

Manufactured by the late firm of j M m“t
Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey. | .be SUS

75 piece* new clean, fresh stock, on number three, on tlie north *lde ut Vletor-i sfflawteW
I of the City of Toronto. V»ion the property 
' Is «aid to be erected n brick-cawed seml- 

dclncbcil three storey dwelling, with 
rcogf>-on*t addition, known a* street num- 
1 ret 148 Vlctor-avenne. ’rile property will 
be offered for sale subject to a rrtterved

over their ownVoted Confidence In Knox.
Londonderry, Jan. 29.—The Nation

alists of this city have held a meeting 
to consider the letter of Vesey Knox, 
anti-Parnell it e, their representative in 
the House of Commons, who wrote to 
the electors of his district, offering to 
resign his seat rather than accept the 
new constitution of the Irish parlia
mentary party, which, he raid, "re
places the old Irish party by a foe* 
tlonist secret society.” Mr. Kpox’tt con- 

l stituents adopted a \~ of confidence 
in him.

8. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some >ear* ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bciectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Ilheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I Was the Whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutche*, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rneumatietn since. 
I» however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on band, and I always recommend it to 
others, as it did so much for me.” ed

ESTATE NOTICES-

in the 
Gower,

KIOT1CB TO CREDITORS—
I'l niacter of Margaret A. ( 
of the Cltv af Toronto.In the County 
of York, Boot and Shde Dealer.

Notice i* hereby given that the above- 
named Margaret A. Gower has made an 
alignment to the underalgued A**lgne%? 
under It. 8. O. 1887, Chapter 124. and 
amending Acts, of all her estate and ef
fect* in tru*t for the benefit of all her 

A meeting of the creditors of 
estate will be* held In offices 

of Mf**rs. Eagen 6c Denison. 1 Toronto- 
Btreet, Toronto, on Friday, the 5th Feb
ruary. 1897, at the hour of three o'clock 
In the afternoon, to appoint Inspectors 
and give direction# for the disposal of the 
•aid estât**1

All creditors of the estate are hereby re
quired to file their claim* with the under
signed Hollcltor* on or before the 1st <uiy 
of March. 1897, a* required by the Sta
tute» in that benalf, after which date the 
Assignee will proceed to distribute tin- 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
oirly to the claim* of which notice, shall 
have been given, find he will not be liable 
for the asset* or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person or person» of 
whose debt ofr claim be «ball not have baa 
notice.

NASSAU B. EAGEN, Assignee. 
EAGEN it DENISON. Solicitors for the 

Assignee. ' *
Dated st Toronto, 27th January, 1897

13, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable freehold property:

Part of lot number eight, on the south 
side of Ocil-sVreet, lu the <*»ty of To
ronto, according to registered plan 447, bar
ing a frontage of 26 feet on (Jecli-street. 
and a» depth of 186 feet more or less to 
u lane fifteen feet wide.

On this property there Is erected • com
fortable solid brick two and one-half storey 
house, semi-detached, with stone founda
tion*. containing ten rooms and bath room, 
commodious cellar, and all modern improve
ment*. and side entrance. ■

particulars and conditions of 
the auctioneers, or to 

UOLPH * BROWN. 
Vendors’ Sol Id ton. 

32 Addalde-street east, Toronto,

IUOT1ÇE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN Estate of Annie Dennis, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 110, Sec. 36, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario, 1887. that fill person* 
having any claim against the estate of 
Annie Dennis late of the Village of Wes
ton, In, the County Of York, Widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the tenth 
«lay of January. A.D. 1897, at Weston 
aforesaid, are required to send to Kerr, 

■«■■«a • Macdonald, Davidson & Paterson, Barrls-flR Prill I IPQ ter*. 23 Adelalde-street E., Toronto, sollct-
L# 11 • » ■■ILsi-ll w j tors for the executors or her will, on or

• ..s ftiAta# V/%—l oit.» ; before the twelfth «lay of March. 1897.Late OT new YorK ulty J Uiclr Christian names and surnames, ad-
Trests all chronic and »p»3l»l ! divsscK and description», and full par-

• tlciilars . of their claims and statements 
of their accounts dnly verified, together 
with a valuation of any security held by 
them.

Is hereby further given, 
after the said twelfth day of March, the 
executors will pnxreed to «llgmbute the 
asset* of the said deceased * among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those «daims only or which - they shall 
then have bad notl«Nv and that the execu
tors will not be liable for the «aid asset* 
or any part thereof bo distributed, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claim# 
notice has not been received by the execu
tors at the time of such distribution 
KERR. MACDONALD, DAVlDSOtf * 

PATERSON.
23 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Solicitor* for Executors. 
Dated at Toronto till# 29tb day of J#nu- 

try. 1887.

view at our wureroums.
Carpet sale at 2 o'clock Wednesday. 
Liberal terms.creditor#, 

the said

NOTICE For further 
sale apply tobl(l.

Further particulars and condition* of sale 
will be made known at time of eale, or on 
application to the undersigned.

Bated the 14th day of January. 1867.

606
the

18 ÈliSJS? Vronto.

ore to serve for the ensuing year, and tor 
such Other business a* mny properly be 
brought before the meeting.^,^

dividends.diseases of both sexes; ner 
vous debility, end all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured by 
e ter days. DK. PHILLIPS, 
246 11 Klng-st. W, Toroatd

our
DIVIDEND NO. 3.

thatAnd notice MEETINGS. Colorado Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company.

NUTICK 1» hereby driven that a dividend 
of 1 per cent, a month upon tire par raine 

the iwld-up capital stock of tbl* Cor nnu/ ha. be -n declared, and that the «.me 
will be payable at the banking bouse of 
LHWNBBRUUUH A CO., on and after 
Monday, the 15th day of Febmary next.

The transfer book* will be closed from the 
let to life tilth of February next, both, 
ddrs Inclusive. ". « >.■-----S, order of .heflBoord.R ^ gg*

Treasurer.
Toronto, 16th January, 1897.
Cheques tor dividend» will be mailed on 

February 15th to out-of-town subscribe»

tt:! -i

notice.smith ls«'Nt«*« It.
Orangcvll#c, Jau. 29.—Alonzo Smith, who 

Wflg brought here from Shelburne last nlghc 
on a charge of Incendiarism, perslete that 
h-* i# innocent, and attributes the whole 
charge against him to spite on the part m 
Hamilton Tisdale^ who owed him money, 
and Magistrat!» Hamilton, Who-bad brought 
several suits against hlffi.

general IsasraBM Agenu. Mail Bsllding
p-pt.nvua • OFF1CR. 1CC7. MIL MEDLAND

telephones i sot* MP- ûoneo, soat
Companies Represented;

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Goa rant** Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aaaorane* Go. 246

Secretary.-------- --------------- JSUSSrit «K^LnT^eM
Canadian Power Co’,.

-------- X o’clock nflSn, for the purpose of receiving
__ Notice Is hereby clvi-a tbnt the I’rovl- Il„. director*’ annual rv|iort. election nrDB- “ïïïïïïü...» tstsxnÂ sSsssatiw ;srydwaarr^ayg 
iTÆS'ÆKtïïxsfat sas-ÿtjir&rsSgVii'V wiw-isssa
ttfro»,1:SfuiS7iTTiïï^TlîïS K!N^7HMbLL ”r-^rFUK * TOnitAN<’K. ,111 MgtiS. March ï, a, tbe santu plscv 
M a Six -hcSHpaM U tnj sddrsi «oHcItor» far lhe applicant*, and hour.

Mr# Cowling. 49 King-street W„ Dated at Toronto, the list day of Decern-
Toroato, Ontario, and by druggist#. *• bar, A.D. 1890. 0
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,1 Spl.adMI Kbawlag.
George A. Case received yesterday 

the following telegram from the mana
ger of the Rossland Red Mountain 3r- Mining Company : "Splendid showing

K bottom west drift, three feet dean ore, 
re essays 627; assays from etopee In drift 
1 *6." .

Hoboale Plaeee at tie*.
Lisbon, Jan. 29.—Despatches receiv

ed here from Goa, the capital city of 
the Portuguese territory of that name 
In India, say there are three cases of 
bubonic plague In the hospital there.

eeeee
■■

g. G. OOODERHAIL^ ^
Charles Brown, the well-known hack own

er, lo seriously 111 to the General Hospital. U

' >■
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The bird craze
is more than a fad—it is a 
profitable/hobby. It reduces 
doctor ‘ bills, brings good 
cheer and better work. Suc
cess with birds is assured by 
using Cottam’s Seed.

lirmpp "BART. COTTAR A CO., LON- 
HU I IvL DON,” on label. Contents sell 
neperately for 25c. (BIRT> BREAD. 10c.— 
Perch Holder, 5c.— Seed, 10c.) With Cot
tam’s Seed you pay only 10c. for 25c worth. 
Manufactured under elx valent 
everywhere. Read Cottam’s illustrated Bird 
Book, W page»—post free 25c.
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DECORATED 
CHINA CLOCKS.

We have just p 
an cxcurdinpNy pretty line of 
decorated CHINA CLOCKS 
and offer tliern nt price* which 
will bring them within the reach 
of all. They range from $1.50 up. 
Inspection invited.
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REASONS WHY—

■KELLEY CREEK
GOLD MINE

M IBM lift COULTHARD& CO.■ secretary, <xr If there be no >ctlng se
cretary, then by one of the trustees, 
stiaJl be published In at least four is
sues ot The British Columbia tiaxette, 
and of some newspaper published in 
the city town or district aforesaid; 
Provided, always, that nothing herem 
contained shall be construed or allow
ed to prejudice any claim against the
corporation.” , ____

There are three Important provisions 
In this law."One to that at l#ast tv#o- 
Uhlrcto of the value of the fully Pel£-“P 
stock must be represented at a meet 
Ing passing a resolution of sale. An
other to that the meeting passing a 
resolution of sale must be held In the 
city, town Or ' district where the cor
poration has its principal 
business in the province. The tnira 
is that a month’s notice of such meet
ing shall be published In the official 
Gazette and In a local paper, as J” 
the case of registering of foreign ooro-
P Thto act has a direct bearing upon 
the sale Of the War Eagle mine. We 

**• PrspMlUss ta Pit sa Expert Tax es do not see how the transfer of the pro- 
_ perty can take place un#»s the above
■rltiih CelamMa •re*—Bern. T# Mayne provision» are complied with.
*alJ, W.w « Eetldeat sf RMslaad. It strikes us tills to __ _ While it may cause some lnconv -ni
H>kst a Dtoesvery Belallng to Hiring ^ delay In making sales of
Preperty «weed fey • Beglitered sad' mines this can be weU borne tor the

i sake of the protection It will give to 
Incarcerated ttompesy - tklpsnu mockholdera It eftectuaUy blocks ihe 
Else» fp ItllUeme—B.C. Hiring Tapies way to a sale by any board of dlrec-

tors or by even a majority of the 
An announcement to made of a pe- stockholders,and there are times when 

cultar situation in the lead trade,which something of this kind to highly neces- 
■hould have the effect of enhancing “g£der provisions of the above 
the values of the galena ores of Bri- quoted statute it will be seen that the 
tlsh Columbia and thus lending an sale of the Gold Hill mine by the 
added impetus to mining operations in
the Slocan and other districts. Accord- can at ^ be set aside.
Ing to The Denver Republican ten car- - ---------
leads of pig lead were shipped on Sat- BIO BIOUMMM
urday and eight carloads on Sunday 
by the Pueblo smelter to Liverpool,
England, via the Gulf Railway and 
the Harrison line of steamers from
Galveston. The fact that lead to ship- 8Tvuf md”e^ „

s&æ.'ïss'üisca
Liverpool, excited a little surprise. 5k5 T im» At Ainsworth was
Frederick Wilde, general freight agent Line’ f1Of the Gulf syi^l sata that*the^res Co"a

S? A2ceto^. ant^îT garitto
months to put this trade hi motion. It ^pltrilsta ha^erm-chrised from Ç 
was near startwi end the Channe Mining Company several minPuebto^rÏÏ^T’wSSd «rai datais on Phillip Arm and In the
shlmWtatoLlv^ioi thtoroote neighborhood. The price paid was

Benjamin Guggenheim of the Ftfiila- I1*5.0®®- The managing director of the 
delphia Smelting and Refining Com- ^ld8cjP21?*'“yiiwi(JJr'catatiti^
pany. in speaking of the matter, said: °?va£: a lnvest-
•The shipment of lead to Europe is;1®4- ,T?toJ® n^’ln.TH^^th^'nast 

not a new thing by any means. Wej™*"4 to coast mines duringtb^part 
have been shipping Mexican lead to ®ua,ef having purclmeed
Europe regularly and all the smeltersIn the United. States having Mexican (Messrs PYanlffin, Fitch anà. Me 
conneatlons do the same. Our Mexi- ^fod„*'av1a 4K>n<îîdnÎJf 8HXCT 
can lead bullion goes by sea to Perth Ai™w?!rth*OT |1^00?; rj , i 
Amboy, N.J., to refined there, and the 111 ay“™M-
pig lead shipped ta Europe or any Baker of Tacoma n
other foreign country from which we The Krao mine, at Ataswmth, on 
may have an order. The Mexican ore which thereto a l^®*^oo4®baf L an 
or base bulllion come» to this country 2°® to*1 of ®romt^ 60-
in bond, the smelters are bonded ware- f°ot level, to now being emptied of 
houses and It to therefore smelted or SateTV.to tw
refined in bond. No duty is paid up- Krao has beep Idle for the pawtthree 
on It if sold In foreign countries, so **•**•-“£• to its location U
that the ore or bulllion simply passes BOOIJ fl,1*d wih water. At the time 
through the country in bond. The duty work was «eçontinued there was a 
on lead Ik 1 1-2 cents uer Dound an i splendid shewing in the drift, and in Important Joint JSSf all probability R wlM Jy^d.fy a sum
price to considered, and therefore in in «he neighborhood of *36,000. 
the present state of the market, with ’ ' ■ * - ——
no demand for lead in this country, it A BMW COBCBtfTBATOB
pays us to sell the lead abroad. If 
there was any demand tor lead in the 
United States we would pay the duty 
and sell it here; as It to, we do better 
by selling it abroad. Of course, lead 
ores coming from British Columbia 
and smelted and refined in this coun
try are subjected to the same condi
tions. If we retained this foreign lead 
In this country we would be required 
to pay duty on 90 per cent, of the lead, 
and with lead at *2.80 this would be a 
serious tax."

H !! ».
Telephone 040

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL QUOTATIONS ON
28 VICTOR IA-8T.

M
i

m

Is Now Being Shipped From 
Mexico to England. -

IT WILL BOOM THE SLOCAN

Silver Bell ^ Ibex
Yvette Gullbvl 

.on. Who carw 
New York la I 

It to «

Deer Park, 22c ; Alf, 12^0flVulcan, Sc; Yale, 4c (small block); Gold 
Hills Exploration and Development Co., JOc; Ottawa and Ivanhoe 
silver mines (Slocan), 12Jc ; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, 10c ; 
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 shares), 21c; Colorado Gold 
Mining ahd Development Co., 35c ; Cariboo (two lots 100 and 1000 
shares), 50c. tf
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ADVANCED !Capital $1,000,000. 
Divided Into Shares of $ 1.00 Each. tar.'

Because the “ Hansard Co.” does not desire $ 
to mislead anyone, or to be fashionable, being 
simply a Mining Co., administered by practical and 
experienced men on sound business principles, with
out paid officials or a large and ornamental Direc
torate. Because its aim is to develop from the rock the 
wealth contained in its five (5) mineral claims, (3 Gold 
on Sheep Creek, Rossland District, 2 Silver in the 
Rich Slocan). On one of the latter, day and night 
work (by four shifts of miners) has been continuously 
pushfcd since November 6th, and about 300 feet of
tunneling development accomplished.
Because the work shows daily improvement and every 
indication of soon becoming a mine. Because the
“ Hansard Co.” only owns five mineral 
claims, and 500,000 shares of Treasury or 
Development Stock, with but an authorized 
capital of r,ooo,OQ0 shares of a par value of $1.00 • 
each, fully paid and non-assessable. Because the pro- it 
moters (practical miners.) 500,000 shares of stock are 
held in trust till November, 1897, and can then not 
be placed upon the market at a less price than that of 
Treasury Stock.

Because the ** Hansard Co.” has ample 
funds in the Treasury for present development Be
cause'the “ Hansard ” has no debt, bonded or 
otherwise, and cannot incur any without funds 
being in the Treasury to provide for same ; nor can it 
hypothecate any asset of the Co. without two-thirds of 
the stockholders assent by vote- Because the 
“ Hansard ” has been founded and is being devel
oped upon broad and equitable business lines. Be
cause it appeals honorably to thoughtful and careful 
investors, who have and are continuing to show their 
tangible appreciation of a mining Co. whose 
policy is action, not words.

Shares are at present 10c., which on 5 min- 
era! claims is but as 2c. each. “Price subject 
to advance without notice.”

.....WILLIAM L0UNT, O.O., M.P., TOBONTO 
VICE-PBESIDENT. . ...................OHAfl. H. WATEB0US, BBANTF0BD

' / PRESIDENTOTHER COMPANIESOwing to the Enhanced Values of 
the Galena Ores in B. C. DIRECTORS *

H. /. Pinkie, Woodstock.
J. H. NcKeggieBarrie.
W. H. Boome, Vancouver, B.O.

John B. Barber, Georgetown. 
Prank McPhillipe, Toronto.
0. S. Douglas, Vancouver, B.O.

Are Going to Get Properties
» »$

The Kelley Creek Mine consists of three full-sized claims, situated 
at the junction of the Fraser River and the Kelley Creek, in the 
District of Lillooet.

A vein 42 inches wide on the surface runs a distance of 45oo feet 
the entire length of the property. .

Most of the development work on the Kelley Creek mine has 
already been done. There are over 500 feet of tunnels on the property.

$30,000, are already

e
«

Has Got Them. All the buildings and machinery, costing 1
ho/! •

over
erected.

Assays from the end of the 240 foot tunnel show $59 45, $4° 00
and $35-13- , ^ ..

The ore is free milling, thus saving the charges for transportation
and smelting. . ...

There is sufficient water power to run all machinery, thus in surmg 
an immense saving in this* respect alone.

F. Soues, the Gold Commissionerfor B.C., says in his report to the 
Minister of Mines .that the ore ledge on the Kelley Creek Mine is prac
tically inexhaustible, and Professor Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D-, in his re
port to the Geological Survey of Canada, says that the vein on which 
the work is done is several feet in thickness.

As an investment no mining property yet put upon the Toronto 
market is equal to that of the Kelley Creek.

Stock is selling for 15 cents in 100-share lots or over.
- Application -for stock can be made to

This Company secured nine (9) first-class 
gold mining locations before the charter was 
applied for. The charter was signed on Jan
uary 13 and development work will be com
menced on February i, upon which date the 
Stock Book will be closed,

Thai Shew Tarife She Wealth ai Brill* 
Colombia.

It Is understood that the Payne 
In the Slocan, could 

During

W.

C2i\k\X9i\\teX\on only
Shares $1, fully paid and non-assessable.

$200,000v

FRANK McPHILLIPS,
Secretary-Treasurer, i Toronto-street, Toronto. J

Shares in this company at $1 are as cheap as 
tén-çent shares in a company with a capital of 
$2,000,000.

ONTARIO’S BONANZA
9Gold Mining

Co. of Ontario,ei

APPLY AT ONCE TO

F. SHAW BAKER, GRIMSBY, LIMITED.

Non-Personal Liability.
DIRECTORS:

or W. S. KERMAN,
37 Yongre St.. Toronto.ft- - ♦3 ■

E. MACKENZIE. President Toronto Railway. | JOHN FLETT, Vice-President, Wholesale 
HENRY LOWNDES, Wholesale Merchant, To-1 Mercheat. Toronto.

ronto. TH08. SHORTISS, Esq., Toronto,
H. O’BRIEN, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. I MAJOR HARSTON. Toronto.

The present sale of Treasury Stock will be closed shortly.
Write for prospectus.

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,
support accorded this company. The man
agement I» In the hands of practical min
ing men, the Board of Directors are busi
ness men, ^vho take an active part in the 
promotion of the company’s affairs, ana 
the company is operating under a charter 
issued by the Ontario Government. The 
management has been busy the last two 
weeks attending altogether to the sale 01 
stock. Now that there are ample funds in 
the treasury, they will proceed as soon as 
possible to the examination of the numer
ous properties which they have under con
sideration.
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OFFICIAL BROKERS,
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.,

2ZS£‘%u°’pZ£*m**- ' TORONTO.71 Bay-Street, Toronto.Likely to fee letted eeefi lete the Camp »f 
the Wed

Minin* men are mudi Interested In 
a new gold and silver concentrator 
that hoe made -its appearance ijt Chi
cago, and to shortly expected to ma
terialize around the tailing dumps of 
the west. The machine is 'built much 
on the plan at the Well-Known Delay el 

A small dish, on

VICTOR V- 
TRIUMPHWhite Bear

COLD MINE.
Adjoins the Le Roi Property.

TEN GENTS
She Chased the Bsren Oat.

Curious stories are current In London 
and Paris as to the reasons which have 
led the Baron de Con reel to resign his post 
of French ambassador to the court of 8t !

cream separator, 
which the auriferous slimes are fed by 
a pipe, to revolved at a rate of several 
thousand revolutions a minute and the 
lighter elements are thrown off, en
tirely freeing the heavier metallic 
portiofL 
ly modi
it actually saved the entire sample as
say value at the heap of tailings treàt- 

Another marvel to the speed of 
the process, the test noted having 
been made at the rate of 200 tons of 
tailing» per day. 
drawlbook to this process is the diffi
culty of securing adequate power. 
Though the machine that runs the 200 
tons per day is a very small affair, 
easily transported, not leas than 
fifty horse-power to required for ope
ration.

EXPORT BUTT OB ORB. .11
j Speksne Fe#ple Afraid #f Seek aa 

Impost.
James—an office which he found most con
genial owing to the altogether exceptional 
consideration which he received alike from 
the English Government and from English 
society. The bnron, like so many other 
diplomats, is unfortunate in his domestic 
relations, his wife being a rather impossible 
person from whom he has long foun4 it 
convenient to live apart. She does not, 
however, relish the notion of being left 
out in the 'cold 
to her husband, and recently proelalmeu 
her intention or proceeding to England lit 
order to take up her place as French am
bassadress there. As the baron has no 
valid grounds for divorce, and ns, more
over, there were no means of preventing 
her from putting her threat Into execution 
Without creating a scandal which would 

lave impaired the position and prestige 0t 
the Baron in London, he at once decidea 
to resign, and the notification of his with
drawal into private life followed only three 
days after that which intimated that the 
baroness was leaving for London to assume 
the role of ambassadress.

A test of the machine recent- 
e in Nevada demonstrated that The Best 15= CentSpokane Chronicle.

There has always been a great de
sire on the part of Spokane people to 
see this city a smelting centre far the 
rifch mining districts Phot lie to the 
north, south, east and west. Few peo
ple doubt that the times are close at 
band when these hopes will be realiz
ed, as the wonderful development of 
mines In the past year demands that 
smelters be built at some point more 
convenient than Tacoma, Everett or 
Helena. Heretofore the Spokane peor 

J pie have counted on the output of the 
! Slocan and Trail Creek countries as 
I naturally belonging to them and have 

always figured confidently that should 
| smelters be built here those districts 

would be one of the best sources of 
supply. The best ores of. the Slocan 
and the dry ores of Trail mix well In 
a smelter and conduce to the economic 
treatment of ores. While these ores 

• are not absolutely necessary to the 
success of American smelters, their 
absence would materially retard the 
development of the smelting Industry 
on this side at the British line for a , 

» number of years, or until the reset- 
i vasion and Okanagan mines became 

big shippers.
It is proposed by many prominent 

Canadians and actively advocated * by 
many provincial papers that the com
ing session at the legislature plaice an 
export tax on British Columbia ore. 
This action would mean practical pro
hibition of the smelting of ore In 
Washington or any other American 
State and would work an incalculable 
amount of damage to the prospects of 
Spokane as a smelting centre. So far 
has this idea crystallized in Canada 
that a bill to already drawn up which 
will be Introduced Into Parliament by 
the member from Kootenay, Mr.K«lUe. 
•Very few of the legislators of British 
Columbia are mining men In the prac
tical meaning of the word, and unless 
the matter to placed clearly before 
them they are likely to pass the bill, 
•which would be a detriment to their 
own country as well as to the State 
of Washington and would accomplish 
nothing but the .satisfy tag of the fool
ish jealousy ofa "certain class of Cana
dians who taave drifted Into Rossland 

wyytoto fence In the whole Koote- 
TSouniry.
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StockPerhaps the only
1in the attentions accorded

ever offered
[1

Investigation is the secret of successful 
investment. Everyone on the insidetrack 
in British Columbia mining affairs knows 
that Victory-Triumph is a good mine, or 
rather Two Good Mines, 
rich ore was struck in the Victory tunnel. 
In the Triumph shaft ‘there has been 
rich ore all along, two deposits of 

pay ore being rapidly developed and 
with ore in

NEAR KASLO. The It
TIE 946Hides la the Slocan to be Operated Frees 

Toronto.
Ttye Globe and AnUcltod claims, 16 

miles north ot Kaslo. and one mile 
from the Kaslo and Slocan Hallway, 
in the Ainsworth district, are to be 
worked by Toronto men, who will not 
place any stock on -the market.

The Whitewater mine, which to dose 
to the Globe and Anticline claims, to 
said to have had their characteristics 
as a prospect one year ago. In Sep
tember, 1896, a one-third interest in 
this datai was sold for *1000; in Janu
ary, 1896, K had' shipped ore. Up to 
October, 1896, six tunneto had been 
run, varying In length from '160 feet 
to 500 feet. The ore token from these 
has paid for all work done, also tor a 
wagon road 1 2-3 miles In length to 
the railway station at Whitewater; 
the erection of accommodations for 40 
men, a good ore house and other ne
cessary buildings, and netted the own
ers *12,000 In cash. Since October 
this mine has been shipping 15 cars, 
averaging 14 tons each per mouth, 
and netting $2000 per oar.

The Wellington mine, which Is own
ed by Ottawa people, during the first 
six months of 1896 shipped 380 tons of 
ore, which netted *40,000.

Altogether there are about 20 pay
ing mines within a few miles of the 
new mines.

The company are: Henry C. Fowler, 
O. S. Wallace, Dr. Edmund E. King. 
James Barker. John M. Rax bury. K. 
J. L. Rose and F. Warren. The com
pany will apply for a charter at once.

“ConfederationMines
Development 
Corporation'’

»,

IF ORDERED

TO-DAY.Holland’* Girl Queen
Queen Wllhelmina of Holland has Just 

mnde her social debut at the first state ball 
given by the Dutch court since the death 
of the late king. The festivity took place 
on New Year's eve at the royal palace of 
Gravenhage, and it was the Russian envoy, 
De Struve, who for so many years repre
sented bis Government at Washington, to 
wliom was accorded the nonor of being 
the partner of the young queen In the 
finkt dance of the* first full-fledged bah ‘ 
that she ever had attended in her life. Hbê 
made her 
mot lier at

3 Last weekProspectus will be issued in a few 
days. First issue will be 100,000 
shares at 10c.

i .1

FRED. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas., Toronto,
Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange,HEAD OFFICE OF THE COMPANY :

12 King-st. E., Toronto.
f*.Orders bearing 8 itorday** 

postmark wlU be filled at 10 cents.

ÜMining Stocks.
entry to the ballroom with her 
U o’clock, preceded by heralds Vlctorv-Trlumnhand court official», wua arrayed in white r~n rv.lt Ph...............

allk, uun'tlorned nave for two rose» fastened a¥f" ............................... ..
to the left shoulder. She wore no jewels .............................
around her throat, nor urooud her wrists. „* 13611............
but there was a quantity of magnificent "pmlta....................
diamonds and equally flue pearls inter- O. K...................................................
woven In the trexscH of her full- hair, sin» Eastern Mining Syndicate 16c
wills to have enjoyed the dancing |m- Great Northern Development Co 40c 
menwly, and quitted the bull punctually London Hill Development Co 
at midnight with the same ceremony that Wan eta and Trail Greek " 
had attended her arrival. Ibex (special quotation)

Pug (special quotation).

« now
shipping quantity and 

quality on the dump. What 
Canada can make the same showing for 
the same amount of work?

.................. 8 l-2c
..................18 l-2c
.................. 8 l-2c
.................. 8 l-2c The LONDON HILL DEVELOPMENT and

MINING COMPANY,
(UXITtn LIABILITY.)

owning and operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known 
as the “London” group, situated in the heart of the Slocan.

The “LONDON,” one of the group, is a developed 
mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS , 
from it show 150, 190 and 267 ozs. of silver to the ton.

THE COMPANY is incorporated under British Columbia laws
CAPITAL ÎIMI.IJC0. In S"ft.0n0 share. S5o each.
PHOVISIONAL DIMBl’TOes-O. T. Stone, General Agent. Kaslo. President sod 

Treasurer; Hamilton Byers, Merchant, Kaslo; A. Wheal 1er, Bsrrlscw-at- Law, Kaslo, 
Secretary.

Shares In this Company are an Investment, not a speculation.
A limited number tor sale at par. 26c—*i6 per 100.
Prospectuses and complete information on application.

206 mine in32c

10c

Imlla Famine Fund.

GREAT MINES ARE SCARCE.Editor World : It I* natural and right 
that practical sympathy ahouJd be extended 
to the famine milTerct* In India by their 
feliow-Bubjects In Canada. It 1h, however, 
believed by many that relief cati^ be ex
tended to better advantage through the 
mlbHionorlee than in any other way. It ?* 
not only that the administration 1* reliable, , e-- 
but funds can be used for the benefit of oHiVEB BELL 
children, etc., in forms that will benefit" ET7BEKA 
them permanently. Homes and schools al- ; GOOD HOPE •
ready exist that can be used for that pur- hat vnnuTTA' - *-• ................. 08
pose almost Indefinitely. The Presbyterian ! CONSOLIDATED. 10
Church has a mission In Central India, and J*ED MOUNTAIN.... 
tiny who agree with us In this view can , NOVELTY ...
have their contributions so applied by send- MUGWUMP........................
ing them to the Rev. R. H. Warden, D,D„ ..........................
i'lvsbyteriuu offices, Toronto.

F. H. Thompson A Co., 34 Toronto St. 

tohoxto.

FIND OUT if it %is true that Victory. 
Triumph is a great mine.

If it is true INVEST now, before the 
stock is up out of your reach.

ROSSLAND GOLD MINES.

.............08 F. H. THOMPSON & CO., 34 Toronto-st., Toronto// and 08
na* Colorado «old Mine.

HALT'S BIBCOVBRT ^ ^ g^SpSSî

•i.8to,.U That M.y Affect War Eagle
for the year from all sources were

rf • Rossland Miner. $l4,,?95^While a divldCTld of I3®»®

T„c
ada. who has recently pome to Ross- reduced tills expense at the present Methodist hurr-h gave an at home In the 
lain! to rniLke his home for the dis- t nle H(> îîlat (toes not now exceed *7, svbeol room Tuesday, which wus an im- 

. L-.Î» tmr.io-tn.nt atatiitoi-v and w-bch the proposed Improvements menue uiu-iess. Invitation «-arils bad been
i t^tïslnn1 relatif ^‘th^aale ^1 min- are completed the coat of mining and ont .each with a little sack attacb.d
* provision relating to the sale oi min mLllln„ ... t . ” , In which each one attending was to put
' Ing property where it is owned by a a;ndtti » eTmïu.ll «haTie™ » ufTfl un«. cent for each year of his or her age.

registered or Incorporated company; ... , 13 <*p€!ct,, evbn this figure A large basket wan ill led with sacks, and
that to, a company Incorporated in feducvd- Ae the ave- some of those attending must have hen
Canada, under Canadian laws, or In- valu<; ot the ore Ls *40 per ton, at over 100 years old, for dollar hills weer

| oornorated under the laws of any a ,aw estimate our earning» should found when the bugs were emptied. K--
otter taïte arid1 registered ta CanadaY , average $1000 a day. which wlU Insure fresUmrots were served and a good pro- 
otner state ana .regiscerea m vanaua. j di id , . . • „ _ gram of musk- and headings was gone

The provision is as follows: Sh™ cfnt- = through, with Rev. A. B. Clinmbers, the
“Section 2, chapter 9, British Coiuin- 071 value of the shares. pastor, presiding. Miss Maud Ulnlr and

bia statutes 1893. ‘An act further to; report «now» that the receipts Miss Bruiulou jiluytsl a piano duet. Miss
amend the Companies' Act.' ?f ‘îf company hare been *111.861.39-+Bourroe and Mr. gave -«wai »o'«.s

| “Notwithstanding anything appear- y.^L,“d disbursements and Mr and Mrs. C. Herbert Melding cou-J jng tc the contrary in any statute in lla\lnK «• balance In bills trtbuted tending ■
rt force in this province, any corporationregistered or incorporated under the 582.60. Such a statement is well cai- 

4 Companies' Act,' or tlie ‘Companies’ culated^to contravene «the suerpreslions 
Act 1890 ' mav dispose of the tvhole tnade 'uy some envious people that the

„ . o/any^Ktrtion^of its^asseto by Zolu- dh'Uîend* ^
; *2.£»jrSL5 ^tl^of^thei ln the ’report the development on

ktotdSoMera rero^aenting at least two- the company’s mines to touehed upon 
m^^v^^-^t^Ud-up the proposed Improvements are

stock of the corporation, which meet- ti°tea. 
ing shall be dield In the city, town or 
district where the corporation has its 
k-hlef place of business In the province:
Provided always that at least one 
roonthto notice of such meeting, slgn- 

by the secretary, or. ta the event of

The HINES__
Development Co.

24} Gold and Silver Mines...... 10
16IVANHOE................ ~ . AND . . SEND ORDERS TO••••.,........... 04

A.. B. OSFFW <$s CO.

35 Adelaide Street East.
MINING STOCKS
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This company is open to buy a 
few good claims in the Lake of 
the Woods and Seine River Dis
trict. Apply to company’s agents. 

JAMES & THOMPSON,
Mining Broke b. 68 Victorlo-atreet. 
Telephone No. 1082,

WAR EAGLE
CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

We are making a specialty 
of handling this stock, and are 
prepared to either buy or sell.

C. A. S TIM SON & CO.,
9 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

30 Jordan (St.. Toronto,

J. B. CAMPBELL,
505 Board of Trade Building, Montreal,

F. M. GILLESPIE & CO.
Rossland, B.G,

and aff brokers.

346
Share Brokers,

36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,

FOR SALE.Trail Creek Cold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Cold Mines.

Correspondence solicited.

BOO California .........................................
,f'0® Poorman (assessment paid) ...

f®®® Kasters.MInlng Syndicate ....
BOO Xorthern Belle ...........................
590 St. Elmo..........................................."
B00 .Mayflower ................................ ..........
BOO Sllverine .................................... H
B00 B. <•. Hold Fields................
Immediate sale. Write Box 7, World. 638

. 11 a■
-■"i

is
11

. 18

THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO.,8467W PATEUX COSBEHFOHDEXT8 IE. S. TOPPING . . .
trail, b. c.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
, AN? DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rossland 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. * 
WILL EXAMINE ^AND BEFOUT ON

Canadian Hume Journal.
The Canadian Home Journal for Febm- 

ary vontalns an Interesting pagv relating 
to Armenian Refugees, A Cree Indian Rt*- 
ceptlon In the Northwest, by Kate Wesff- 
lakc Yelgli ; Claude's Cross, an uncommon 
and life-like short story, by Maud Tisdal<\ 
nud n character sketch of Alexander Mult*, 
by Faith t euton, with thé words and
file of The Maule Leaf. ----------------------------------------------------------- ------

Large Hales ef Stack. . partments °of a needlework1 and 1 RobCft COCfl Mil
The manager of the Ontario Gold Fields eowklng ; National .Council proceedings v ^ wviii ull^

Mining A Development Company announces women's sport*, book reviews and a page Member Toronto Mock Exchange,
that the subscription lists of the first Issue devoted to children.
of stock close at 12 o'clock, noon, Monday Bt't perhaps the jpost up-to-date, and oi 
next. y interest to every Woman, le the Fashion

There are several reasons for the generous Reserve, Illustrated.

F. CLOUGH & C0.r* Limited Llutilllty.
1,000,000 Shares ; Par Value $1. Fully Paid and 

Non-assessable.
THE BONDHOLDER MINING C0-, Ltd., was incorporated August 1st, 

1898, under th« laws of British Columbia, for the purpose of acquiring the four 
claims : “Rosebud," '• Pine Log.’’1* Lone Star," and “ Bmidlioldor,*'which form 
the “ Bondholder, group, situate between Springer and Ten-Mile Creeks, and 
distant about five miles iront Slocan City in the Slocan district. To the a bore 
have since been added “ Heather " end “ Thur."

group of claims begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine end 
<1. Rich pay ore is being taken from two oi the claims owned 
A limited number ot shares at 16c per share.

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,
Haeabar Ter.es. Steak Exefea.ee»

U.

Mining Stocks.Spokane. Wash. Rossland. B.C.
rarifloo Mck' '.^ ulll «S’

O. K..........................83c Grand Prize

gxsTJ!» 6*
Colonna ........... JBc f oramander......... 26c
Groat Western . .l.ie Virginia ..
Kyreka ....................08c Palo Alto
Alberta ...................Lie Mngwutmi ..........ISc
Homestake................. 17c Golden Drip ...
Butte ..........O!1/, Blue Bird ...........10c

Mining claims In Kootenay and Cariboo. 
. BANTING.

28 Bernard-avenne. Toronto.

...16eENOCH THOMPSON, rail
.call

MINING AND SYNDICATE BROKER.
,25c The Bondholder 

have the same lea 
by the company.

■ 12c
hŒnsiïss
GANliEB™ S’ORSSED. COMPANIES OR.

all STOCKS M^/AteA.VPJ’ROl^STOJVS.^

Telephone SIS.
Hens. 3167.

■ 15e

23 COLBORME-ST-his A. M.40 Klng-St. Toronto. ■144
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HAVE
YOU
SEEN

The recent reports 
on the
ZILOR
COLD MINE?
If not, write me for 
particulars.

I. E. SUCKLING
Br.ker Zllor G. H.
N. E. Car. King end Yoage-Sf reels, 
TORONTO.
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t
THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARD HEALTH. ROGERS’

February Furniture

jnllli Sunil] Bernhardt as their central 
flgnre.—New York Tribune.

There are u great many people who 
acout the statement that Mrs. Leslie Cur- 
ter swings from the clapper of the vhurcli

•\& 'dùJPîJrE* Siü'rTuefiiHThe Story of Mr-1 McDon°sh of
"5fîr nouneed ability should he wllUnai to risk TivPrtnn Ont

her life eight times In crew week. It Is IIVeTtOn, Uflt.
* quite cdncelvablé that a high-strung girl.

_ „„„ n„ldl „„ such as Belasvo, bus made of the heroineI vette ff'llbcrt goes Russia next sell: of -m,, Heart of Maryland," would have „ - - „ _________
SOB. Who cares? the courage to risk her own life to save Snfftood Fraai Twa Severe Attacks ef Skeu

New York Is soon to have another comic that of her lover; but It Is another matter 
oners. It 1» called 'The Star Spangled to do It day after day. week In and week 
l)i,liar." out. Mrs. Carter does It. however. Iu fact.
tJentlv^eujoved1 u''performance of”''under land0" began fis* remarimhîe ^1111 of Siu Cared Him and He tiare Away HI* 
lEVofar star." - ujghts In the Herald S?nan; Theatre, in

f&H«A«u g£ ofC« MW» From The Tlvertxm Watchman,

seeks next season. agent tells It. Anyone seeing the robust health and
tS'l. to make hi, m^b^to A^er. cl^%S^“e^anYLIif p^Irty^ a.P?ob fOTm of Mr' Jaok McIXynogh.

out audiences this year,* at the age of 78. |ulv,; ,\laaiso!i Square irarnen/ll.iVMssi; who Is managing Mr. A. Gilchrist's
pinafore has probably been played often- Carnegie Mimic Hall, $1.000,000; Metropoll- harness business during his ab#nCe lu

er lban any other comic opera produced tan Opera House, $l.iX)0.000; Olympia Tbea-, „ , 7. ” , VT,
In this country during the past twenty- trv, Oscar Hammers tela, $ifio,ooo; Fifth-1 Scotland, would be considerably sur
sis years. menue Theatre. $130,000; (Irund Opera Drlsed to learn that onlv two yearsPainty Davenport expect, to appear In House, Juy Uould estate. $421.000; Heralu prl8e? ” „ °"ly. ..- . .
London during the <x>uilng season, where Square Theatre, $400,OOO; Knickerbocker he was a confirmed invalid and
,h,. scored a hit about twelve years ago 1 lw‘*‘£& Robert «iouei. $40u,vuu; liman- unable to walk without the aid of 
at Toole’s Theatre. • way Theatre. M. Zaborowakl, $'175,000; „ " ”

A. H. O N., the first, operatic role play- Lyceum, $200,000; Harlem Opera Hoimi? Williams' Pink Pills, a representative 
el by Jessie Bartlett» Ilavls, was Little Oscar Hnmmorstelii. $2oo.000: ColumbhtVpf The Watchman called upon him to 
Buttercup when Pinafore waa produced by Theatre, $181,000; Hoyt's Theatre, $145,000; learn-the particulars. Mr. McDonogh 
the Chicago Church choir company. Garrick Theatre, $110,000. | Was found working at Uhe harness

Maggie Mitchell has built a handsome Yvette Violette, the Montreal girl, who I bench as well and active as any 
large apartment house at Amsterdam- gives such an accurate Imitation of Yvette 1 young man In the country, and in. re- 
rvenae and 102nd-street. New York. It Is Unllbert. will go abroad shortly to fill an „iv a 7rue2l™ shoot hu. cure sold 
-slksl the “St. Andoche," for a memorable engagement at Polies Bergeres In Paris , „to a ,Sue^T „ ”P ur^Thi»
-icne In Panchon. XV11 lie she was In London last summer she yes’ mine W8e Quito a remarkable

Maurice Barrymore and J H Ollmottr “« M. Le Marchand, who managed Gull- CW*- Two years ago }ast spring,
,rv to be Virginia Hnmed's companions in llerî, a,u? Ixi e Fu,,le[ ln r*rt*' aui1 he I in- While at home In Wingham, I waa 
?hi- strong scenes of Bnrtlou's ’'Hplritunl- „r,,to, “PPt'ilr at tuc ! suddenly taken down with rheumatism,
Win." In the Knickerbocker Theatre, New Vf,™1 iK ,,u*lc S1!11 dlif1*l|k -May and my feet and ankle» swelling so that
York, production. fc.îtur^H t|n1St^o“wnvSnf *,ron$ly I could not even1 put on an overshoe.

- Auguste Van Blene'a salary with Mr. lithographs Miss V lo“c Ue^-w Ml rein alii 1 was ln *>** f0T thre® weeks under 
French In “The Broken Melody," was $371 abroad a year during which time she“wm th6 care of the doctor, and had to use 
— week. When the 'cellist announced do a great deitl of studying She Intends crutches for a long time after that.

Intention of appearing In vaudeville, giving up her Imitations, and will return The next spring the rheumatism came 
uîSmerstelnB wéntB$50dbè<te’r*and "proctor «nt P?lî ?,l‘w llu‘‘ ot work. Who back again, worse than ever, attack-.O pi.r.^eerâ adn.dyProC,0r rrtdp'i,Xrg',niavnn'isF,i:'T,^fl,Ur,L' ÏÏibS P^wsaJ,y^d

,k^rwh^U^.ru,rZnutn,hVraeeU^'^ ml^s^T JXZX“*Zy Zt ^ ^ ^ ^tt^ave^very lit-

ers or un hour to perform, for Auguste liegardlng Margaret Mather's recent of tl? encouragement, and said he was
Via Blcne and Prances Brooke. It will for to pay* $oum> for a suitable Tdnr °it afraJd <*t It going to my heart and klll-
nmbably be (lone in this country after Mr. submitted before next June a dramatist ln* me- 1 had read a great deal about 
Van Blene's engagement at Olympia. New writes: "Considering the labor of years Dr. WlUlams' Pink Pills, and the 
îufl£- ajaj 'he great scarcity of meritorious plays cures they had wrought, and 1 detar _ / « .

The famous American prima donna, Min $oOOO Is but a moderate aunt to offer for mined to try them. At first I diu not RonOIVOfi
nl. Hunk. Is living quietly at her beauUfm a desirable play If complete ownership Is | noUœ much change but before I had IlCvvIVBU 
tills near Lnceme with her husband, < he- to accompany It. Charles Frohman guar- ; taken a half dozen’ hones T was m 
taller von Hesse Wartegg. who la a dl* nutees $10,0110 In royalties nlone-for the ! . r kia
tlagulsheil traveler and writer of books of first season nt that If I mistake not—for a ' much Improved that I had given 
travels, and Is not, like so many husbands suitable ploy for Maude Adams." The aw-a>' my crutches and have hever re
ef prima donnas, dependent upon his wife's value of an unproduced play Is uncertain. QUired their use since. I still took the
Income. It may be large or It may be nothing. A Pink Pills for some time longer, and

Two young men were recently arrested at "rn|natist win> uas won his spurs might not I have never had a touch of rheuma-
tke Avenue Theatre, London. Eng., for bly would not—sell u play outright tlsm since, and hope I never may,. I
kissing the musical play. "A Man About consideration offered by .Xflsa cy,, that Pink Pills cured me of a
Town*' They claimed, with good ground. Mat 'ff, but on the other hand, $«100 eff rheumatb^n mud
tbat they were but expressing the general would be regarded as ample remuneration ™®umatlam anxd I ch or
opmtou of the audience, but the magis- by scores or playwrights that have yet to *~}F recomnwnd them to others suf- 
irate remarked that the tneatre was not w*n fame as well as fortune.—New York ^ d*d- Dr. Williams Pink
to be turned by rowdies Into u beer gar- M.rror. Pills strike at the root of the disrate,
dru, and fined them. Current attractions In New York: driving it from the- system and r«-

The New York World, ln considering the Academy of Music, Straight from the storing the patient to health 
reappearance of the diamond-decked, heavy- Heart; American Theatre, "New York”; strength. In cases of paralysis, 
footed Otero, says : "It was a triumph of Boon. Courted Into Court; Broadway troubles, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, 

vulgarity, but Interesting, never- 1 heatre.Shanms O'Brien; Broadway Music rheumatism. erysipelas s-rofuloua 
as ail object lesson I11 end-of-tlie- Hall, Hie Geezer: Columbus Theatre, troubles etc theoe ntlla ore suotiiur 

century tolerance." This person received The Woman In Black; Casino, Ait Am- »ii
much attention In Gotnnm's sensational erlcan Ileauty : Daly’s, Ada ltehnn In The to tI"îa'tIîient;, They are also
press on.her arrlval.bat bus fulled to "make Magistrate; Empire rheatre. Under the a sPeclnc for this troubles which make 
good." Heo Kobe; Plfth-avenuc, Dr. Cluudlus; the lives of so many women a burden,

lleglnald De Kon-ti announces that he <,raai1 Opera House. Al, (1. Field Mins- and speedily restore the rich glow of 
aud Harry B. Smith ure at work on a new 'P*1™/ flaJ'r,,'k Tbenire. Secret Service; health to pale add sallow cheeks, 
epi-ra which will be the finest they have Durden theatre, Heartsease: Hoyt s Thea- Men broken down by overwork, worry 
yet produced. Mr. Do Kvven does uot care niï aqïl!?1 nfSlf.11’ u.'iSîlS 8?“arr' or excesses will find Ira Pink Pills a eer-
«y, tt*rît Xdra|UwThUe^^m'hli- Il''ùsc 'Vo ?.ltt?^ Vagn!nt»: Ke!th,a tain cure. Sold by all dealer* or tint 

turr which un* well known and will brlnir ('<>ntlnuou* Perforiiwuce*; Koster & Rial’s, mail p<^tpaid, at 50c a tx>*, or nix 
sat certain Interesting0 facta1* which havS Vaudeville: Knickerbocker Theatre, John boxes for $2.00, by addressing the Dr. 
keen neglected by the historians The Hare; Metropolitan Opera House. Grant Will lama Medicine Co., bnockvllle, 
scene will lie laid In Scotland and' Itobert 'Tern. Murray Hill. The War of Wealth: Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of 
Brave will b»* one of the characters. Olympia—Muulc Hull. Vaudeville; people's Imitations and substitute* alleged to

Thv grand jury of New York County #££« ^udelZc'"* iVrasuïe Pamc? be "Just as good." ,

SS&JrilSSjS?^sS,'ëSi «^Vu^vm^^mur^Thram-!' 'oTZ

affair,• aa the partklpants^ in the original 8trIT‘1t,,uef«weet Innlacarra. 
dinner at Sherr>’ H have uot been indicted, Frisky Hillary Bell writes In The
and he feels thut the new district attorney New York Press: “There Is often u great
has been over-zeal our. The particular rea- <lenl of talk about the marriage of people 
son for the Indictment Is said to be tbe who never marry. During her season in 
dancing of Little Egypt, who does a mild Loudon the gossips bud Ada
Imitation of the Oiiental wobble in the <*d to half the nobl
harlesque.

Herbert Beerbohm Tree has announced 
the abandonment of the proposed Canadian 
tuiir, which was practically an after
thought not contemplated In the original 
outline of Mr. Tree’s second American sea*
•on. The English actor’s new theatre, Her 
Majesty's, In London, having been com- 
jurted.Ro far as concerns’ the Actual struc- 
ture, three weeks sooner thud was an
ticipated, Mr. Tree feels compelled to re
turn to England us soon as may be pos- 
• »!♦*. He and his company twill sail this 
week.

M. Kfi H Igovely Face»
a 1 j Beautiful Neoka, White Arm» and Hand»,

I DR. CAMPBLL'S
M m Safe Areenlo Complexion Wafer» and

I FOULD’S
Medicated Areenlc Complexion Soao

: ......... ^__ ,. Will Give You Alt These.
Biallara Daeler. reared «Me Tree ,e j sll,lov„| with ■ Impie., BUokheada I'reakl*;. Blotoli»«. Math. Flerh Worrei. Emteaiv
Was «laies te Hie Heart-Flak Flllt ! or any bl.mleh on the .kin, call or ..an for a box of Hr. Campbell'. Wafer* aod a oak. of

ffoulfl a Medlealeé Areeele Soap, the only gonuloo boautifior. Iu tb. worlit. Wafer, br mill,

old by All Drugglote In Canaria,

Pails Made of j» j*

All February we devote to a 
clearing sale of Furniture and 
Upholstery.

For this safe we have cut the
u~

price on every article in stock.
Whether you want to furnish 

a house or buy a single piece of 
furniture, there is money to be 
saved in buying here now.

E. B. EDDY'S 
INDURATED 
FIBREWARE.AND.

’The only ware that 
I is hoopless and 

unleakable—that is 
seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

THERE IS NOTHING TO TAKE ITS PLACE.

>Tubs
I

THE ALE and PORTER -i

I» r
his

—or—

JOHN LABATT
IVIedfl

i.

ONDON, Can.,

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Goand Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, , . 

Chicago, 1893. ■J
James Good & Co.’y

AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-ets., Toronto.
(LIMITED)

07 YONGB-STRBBT.A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Lowest
Prices

and
spinal

The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, 'Toronto.7
^dKfat Bttwtuy fe-ftgy 'Urn /brazen

tiielnm.

i ■

\ OFFICES •
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-Street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
410 8ped1na-evenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

|H

re.xS1

. ’ --
huaw'-w-

The above Brewery, rebuilt lu 1TO3. la 
prouounced by competent Judge* to be the 
most complete in Canada, ana unitirpasaeuTRADES PARLIAMENT.

' The^> *
riatchless

»The New l'erk Central.
daon Hiver 1» An, erica" a great- “rue refrigerating plant referred to Is 

a former notice 1. now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperatora, refrigerator., etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue Sy.tem, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to can 
and inepeet the vnrlou» works, and >.* 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
exletenee, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE ÈREWKBY OO..' LTD.

and Hu
eat railroad, and is the route of the 
Empire State Exprès», Uie fastest train 
lrycne world. Toronto people can leave
tAetr city. If they must leave such a ^ ..
beautiful plaça ,at 9.05 a.m., get a There was an election of officers at tbe |

Rehun engag- Jt>arltir car throug-h to Buffalo without ' Trade» a fid Labor Council Friday night, 
ea Iu the peerage, and. change, arrive In tiulfalo at 12.Ju. therefore the attendance was much larger".

In thl. country Ml.a Behan ha. escaped Ihe Empire leaves at 1 p.m. , Tnls „ . . Tb ™lort„ of committees',4
betrothal only by m-dulou.ly refraining gives you thirty minute» to make «rare than T-be 'T’”* 01 ‘“
from society. The marriage of Mm. Umg- connection, get lunch if desired, and were lald over until the next meeting t
try baa been announced a dozen times by the change Is made in Union Station owing tq the time taken up by the ballot- i
fee, fh.r'th»* IW at Buffalo. After you are on the Em- lug. President Bruce wan ln the chair.
Wo have b£mi maify VuLra of Mra P^ flre ymi U»re-Rochert^r be- Mr. J. M. Lee of tbe Equitable Cbam-

ter’s Hej ond marriage, but «be I* still the l?eK l>ers x^rote to the Council asking that the
legal wife of James Brown Potter. A lew Syracuse 3.54, Utica at 5.02, Albany fhp ifirent
weeks ago the marriage of Mrs. Leslie 6.o2, fund New York 10 p.m., only four °^vj*nblllty qf a chauge iu the 1!> ce
Carter was announced, although she ha* stops and four hundred ajid forty an hour bylaw be considered. He wlsli«*d
no Intention of taking e second husband, miles and practically a daylight ride this because many streets required repay-.
^'eed Venrtrt,«pyurah,f<?n Zn ÏÏÏÏS SSTcÏÏïïPâ tSJSTnSé '“*' fl“d " « Cel,,,
declared that she was affianced to Joeeph 18 an hour would be much better than up
Holland—but that nctor Is still playing *,r& tare to tide on this train, the or- — , mlghf
• The Huperfluou. Husband ’ We were dlnary tickets bought from your local '*olk îLu'emenf for the wor/to go on'
assured that Yvette Unllbert was about to agent, if It reads N.Y.C., are god on I n hc Xlunlclniu Commlttee wNl loot Into 
wed Manager Marks, but ainee M. Tndee this train. If you want more Infor- the matter
boiled Anna Held In milk Yvette will not mation, or a time table or a little bool; jt was (trebled that the Council npp
vfl'iL? DL' 2^p?,rt J"“!eg«!î!î about New York city, write Eaton J. for representation on the Industrial
h EurlTi d but she still ?ma7n's n Weeks, General Agent, N.Y.C. & H. hlbltlou Board.
«IdowS- meditation, fancy frae For R R-. 308 Maln-eitreet, Buffalo. OFFICERS ELECTED.

three or four years we have been assured M „ The election of officers brought tut some
Hint MUe Calve was about to become A ” *"e 04 good contests and the following results:
Mme. Cuin. but she continues a maiden. A Hindoo named Bava Lucbmuti Doss Is Vresident. Alex. Bruce, re-elected by
•Many a time the gossips have arranged n at present attracting the Interested at ten- acclamation.
marriage for Mine. Melba, but she Is still lion of the London median profession, says Vto*-President, A. W. Holmes, re-elected
the wife of Captain Armstrong, and The Graphic. Mr. Dues Is a Yogi, and, li by me votes over J. H. Mldilleton.
neither Adamowskl nor his rivals can till Yogis are like Mr. Dusk, the ordinary Secretary. J. H. Sanderson, re-elected

Meifwi m mo. 1 x,r . « , 1r carry off the diva without blgam/. The treatises of anatomy must be subjected to by 8 votes over G. T.' Timms.
French rwit.;'i,v i„A' Brady, T Henrg wedding day of Georgia Cayvan fs set at revision. He was exhibited to the Stu- Financial Secretary, G. E. Corney,
Mto„ lire iiiYim<y11 h'?“v v“ i Au^UHtUH intervals, yet the happy man cannot nr- di nts' Anatomical Society of St. George's elected by 10 votes over A. 1’nrvls.
wiln i.roducc rnelodrnmnM rlv4e at the altar. Viola Allen is frequent- Hospital, aud introduced py the lecturer Measurer. Charles March, re-elected by
fill," 'J T . - o,Tv- mLL .r , L,L.., „ ° »y «ported to be .betrothed, but her only as "an unusually complicated specimen 01 four votes over A. Purvis.
Wganllng the lirhv nail for s' engageiueiit is with Charles I rohnnin. the lndlau Yogi, a Brahmin namely of ir Sergeimt-at-Arma, W. Henderson, ttcela-
Whw, It Is «At.i ,,ntri„h. i °ii njrtodram.i Their audiences are apparently more eager vt.r,. high caste who goes through certain matlozt.
eiiUiulv ou*drcumstahcei otLrttu,t del^‘IV,“ for tnuvrlages than our actresses them- religious exercises with a vtpw or qualify- Auditors, Robert Olockliug, A, G. Hor- 
tlui, Ot the author :!. The?"Is no nravuiî 7!lve”' ""u LII,llu R.l,,8ae11 !w,tbe on,lT RL,r‘ lug himself better for paradise." 9 S wood and John Armstrong (acclimation.
h, „ , nst,>m Hnmotin,.:. VT. 19 " former who never disappoint, us lu this relirions exercises seem to take n nhvsicTrustee#, John Armstrong. D, J. O Ilon-
m bu? ,i niav ouriLh om ??ïe,rs prt‘fl'r nintter. However, even the golden diva ïomnndMrDa.sa I ttle lork cLôn . oghue and Itobert Ulockllng (acclamation.) 
tïn îrèfer to nïmW's m.j LL '" i?9*9 1* limited to ber matrimonial capabilities, f,”™’ -at UIm„ the ,'«ble mid nro^i-ed^d r ", I**6Hatlve Committee. 1>. J. O'Dono-

1- sv L to produce a play on royalty. tnr »Up u tlcl hard and fast to Hlgnor “‘I' :.* selection frmn he riéh.v fghu? J. W. William., C. O. Uo.’kwtwd
lis>-goer, Hunillton : 1- rank Harvcv Is Peruelnl and until he joins the celestial 1,n £)lt a seitction rrotn tut eI(,bt>-rour ,LU(, ,r parr

lb « °[’ Ioend °1 the Ll,'„1."g- sl11* of choir Miss Russell caunot complete her fortv’aS dPv<"ara"ln learai'ni?' h*‘ PUt ln Municipal" Committee. It. GlockUng, E.
tUe Mgtit, 1- alien Among Thieves (re- uuartet of husbands." — forty solid yeara In learning. W "Hylton J. H. Huddleston, A. Purvis,
«iir'sieued Alone In New York], Wages of 4 __ ___________________ S_____  He seemed to have ligaments of the william Joyce

A Ring of Iron, The World Agalnstt Knex Cetlere Alnmnl gutta percha persuasion,. while dis joints Kducatioual Committee, W. Henderson,
her, A Wife's \ ictory. Woman Against Kosx College Annual evidently work on all bearings. He formeu Charles Wheat. A. O. Horw-iod. Vf.
"«“«h. l-'fe, “'«I Deutu. A Woman of the Ituox College Aiumul's annual tbeologleal # lega Into a cravat aud tied them a bom. sjoran. John F. Dandy.
ieoplc. Brother for Brother. A .Fight for conference will begin In Uouvoeiitleu Hall bis neck. He hopped about on one kuna Oriiiiiznllnn Committee. I. H. Sundeihon,
«onor, ïhe Workman. John Jayier's Wife, Monday morning, uud will continue every and strolled around Jauntily on bln knees, it j jj. Huddleston Robert Olockllng,
A,,1™* Marriage. The Love Thut Lasts, day during tile week. The annual meet- position which Is said to greatly assist Charles Goldsmith uiid 1*. Farley, 
n K'fceU Lvudoii, The Mother, Tlu* Da ugh- lug will be held Tiiewlay evwiuy. Fol- thought, though the thoughtn of a white Lul»el Uomiuiftee. George tiiingster, P. 
in of thv Poor, Shall We Forgive Her. and lowing Is the program for the week: ruun lu sueh a position woultl hardly be, Farley. M. S. Salinger, L. Miller, W. A.
i, L.Ho,,K<’,of M>’8tery, most of which have I Monday, Feb. I.—’» p.m.. “The P rognes» fit for publk-atlou. He folded his leg* Vickerv. -
*>^eu pro<luced In Toronto. of Doctrine In the New Testa me nf," Itev. tightly around his body and stood thought- THE LABOTt BUREAU-
.A?,or; 1- J limits Brutus Booth, the father ! 1’rinclpal Cttvcn, D.D., LL.D. Dlseus# m. fully on his finger tips for several minutes, f . .. . , , ('omm|tlee
ef Ldwlu Booth, was bom In Loudon. May ! to lie led by ltev. M. Milligan, IJ.U., in which posture he declared he was able ,, Af,vtbCe,u,c'ii mê mt “well n-
1. l,.m. 2. Hu first appeared ou the Am- b p ui- "The Apologetic \ alue ot tbe Study t0 i-cuialn for seven days. However, ns f?t„ 'A , ',??),JLLL i .ls!' Imrc-m but
irivau stage at Richtuoml. Va., on July li, of Comparative Religious, Rev. W. A. thp In«lk-al students did not wish to carry S"rd to*^ mRmateiï'tile Hïork ’being
O1' ,4 Among the chuructera he acted Hunter, J h.D. _ out tills particular experiment to Its bitter L!mL i,iL, in,™" to rtd the eltv of

S' «Mm T fÏÏÎertb^ SSArafT rTbe report ndvoeates Z etty tak.ng

attractlou will curry thirty firt?people atm I».: 8 p.m.. The annual meeting of tbe bxatkm could have made the performau,-e over the Telepbom- Company's busiut-ss 
the Street parades wl I .Lmde^ -yeBow, AlnmiU As^elutlou. „ I-ce-dble. The Im-ttirer endeavored to fot- Mayor Fleming's Idea of u municipal coal
kid" band. ' | Willin’sday, Feb. 3.-9 a.m.. ."The Free- low bis movemeJits on an extremely sug- yard Is also looked upon favorably.

The New York . , , „ ent State oi Pel,tuteuchal Critrcisni," Rev. cestlvrilooklng skeleton which he had by The committee also recommended the
William from Sun Finm-i"9 ofought T. i. j, j Roblimon I'h.D.. Discussion to be bis side, and flnnlly came to the cooclnslon city to employ the most stringent menustXî Ulat^Dri?) ÏA'^wt'i* led by ièrii. Grace and Rev. W. O. ,bat Mr'. Dass had no ligament, at all. I to get juetk-e regarding tbe Gas Company.
Hams Is The Examiner ™itcr win ' be Hanna, M.A.; 11 a.m.. "Tbe Relation» of -------- ---------— i’. ------------—------. „ ...
cause tlmt paper liud a quartel o?' with Pastoral to Pulpit Work." Rev U. V The tail,-an Rrrord.. | The Fire Kin» In Belleville.
A.IDayman, violently and virulently assail- Grant. D.D. Discussion to Be It'd by R>'- While Investigating the Vatican records,! „ T 2»—For some time I
e;l all the actors that visited 8un Fran- 1 Mutch. M.A.; 3 p.m., '"Fhe History of ,.op<. said to Dom Unto,net, the lllmirt- Qf' hpPr remaxka'^v
cisco under Mr. Hdy man’s umuiigemem the Irish (hurt b ltd To- ! n I, : "Publish everything of Interest—every- past this city ha» n and
Pj-t-sumahlytit Is owing to Mi Wllllaum"' * P-m., Lecture by Prof. Alexuude. of To tb|n whether It tends to the free from very destructive^ fires, and 
anility iu this particular line that voting ru“1*1 I nlveralty. vclsheFs His- 1 discredit or the credit of the seldom do the brigade have to work;
Mr. Hears! has brought him on. ‘ New 1 hursdajr. teb. 4. : aAn'' „* |p.v rvo,'. eielesiastlcal authorities, for you may the way they had to at the fire of the |
-ark !s huger than Man Francisco, and toiy oi 1 "w i ri ". .!!.?'’ tu bc l<-d bv be sure that If the gospels had been writ, well-known Belleville Business Col- | 
this laudable policy la unlikely to en-at,- Balhintyue, Î' A '/ iÎ ÏTa 11 a m., “The I ten In our (lay tbe treachery of Judas nna leKe. The man lost little time ln gel- ;
Urn s“r here that t did on the Pacific K*v. W. A. J. Mart m H-A-. y ÿhe^.og7, ; (|P11|„, „f si. Peter would have been water on the buidlng, but It was
Coast.—.New York Mirror. L'Üv's i.vlé D D.:p.m!. "The Ecomsnlc suppresmsl for fear of .caudallxlng weak "( no avail. The fire had gained tool
.Wkeu In Purls Melba Is content wltli $500 Value of the Sabbath." Rev-John Hay. consciences." much headway, and in a short tim?

S"1 n<71' York hits to pay .fin», u b.D. Discussion to be h*d by Jebu A. Mil , . . ...--------- ;------------1—turiMf—l. j what was once a popular and. euccese-

li/imïï!:; rz costs » ume Le.» 1 Kittu^no,;^utum and®, a Little Better

ltiir.k>"b!1‘r,',idy''ill™sV,K,o ïnludl<it|tlm,btlo Do-trine of'*Immortallt?;' (SiilU'O'idl^Rev. th , n^ariyVz.OOO. and that he'.had between 1
«alary, the 1'mIInIi tenor <lrnwnper M M< GS gor, M.A. Dlsvuwton to be Ij^ th<tn any $5000 and $6000 insurance on the build-

SÎ hri,!hv h,x'Vm,'v r ov,*r vo<hm). i,y Rev. il J*. Mf^/ofûhrauiciw to tne other hiVh ing- °nly a few da-yfl he made the
v, r>-. gs hLK lni‘vmw UV, Ul Tom $20oo uolaGon of the Bwkji of « upo w i ÈtÊÊÊAxSSm otncr nisn typewriter branch cf his ollegre ex-feSH •" Î- &'■MKRRM Class Baking 5'^emjntrtojj. and^ these

iiublc to “|!utU,h'lm <,M,"t,‘tian"a l|Um-’!-"i^|?r F.llrn's t lothe. Were shy ^ powder. Bogle was ln Toronto yesterday for
11 '•“f» S-V1"11 U night to produce „ T,.rrr unU Lord Salisbury have lluftips^tahullI TU™ ;= the puJ?oae.<>f PvurrhaRln5 supplies and

•n ol>,-ni at this house. J,„n de Resetl;e ''''V„„t rt.e curious experience of being There IS typewriters for uhe opening of the Cot-
*11 draw ,1 $12.1101 house Where the other .ü,* to the Casino of Monte; , lege in Spacious rooms that have been,
tog?- scarcely ever exveeil the nei-essary r! f,the ground that thev were not nothing JUSt secured in The Sun building, and at- :
1W?',nd "'"S*. 'hr"" ""l>s, " ucb°enough dressed to meet the require.; Hg$5e3TOgS9H| ,r - ter careful inveetlgatin he has pur-
V) sVgMat éSïrorU f ° °|ienl' n' '" ments of a mysterious but extremely strict as good. <rhaeed from Messrs. Spaickroan and

g roncerts. ^ ;:;;jèwhlch has been established by the WSW [ns:st an<j Arch bald five new No, 7 Remington j
ma1»*? PfrHons sometimes do queer things, managers of that establishment. Miss asWl&V -,* * typewriters, as considers that ow«i
tlon nfe vVVMt, ,,;l,1Vvr7lt‘v1<'V ,M lhv Terry was turned from the doors wblie m voii’ll Pet Ins: to the fact that there are morel°omlc*nrmr,L ilr"tiKu9“*‘ i 119 m*-, 9ua<,“ the ltlvlera tub, winter, whll®.’pe BEBttÆsUSiirJMiB ^ ° Remingtons In use than all other makes .
&Pk,rpe,„,ffa,!?,,icrïï^rhrsn!u!eDtd,?.i? ÏS eaeîf Sïïf p*ro?r HSHBEH White Swan combined .t,« tothe W intestat ,

to,n.L.loL!l"‘"'" wil1 t tu-1, be prepared a oologies were* forthcoming as soon us the |ja][9{h(| stlllllnitfl his pupils to learn on this well-known .___________________________________________________
It- .JP* ,ll“t j1 Is pr„|K,»> 1 tlmt the nub- ,,,imi,|iUg magnates learned who It. was All grocers sell and popular typewriter, to say nothing Cucumbers and melons ere " forbWdon

roremony shall take place at the Madl- ii,„v nad affronted; hut the European papers It in 1. * & i lb. of the other good points Mr. Bugle (ruit " to many persons so constituted that
<if j!a l“!ï,New York. In the week L..., niuklug the secoud of these InddenU tins at to, 15 & thinks It possesses In the way of du- > ̂  least Indulgence is followed by attacks

ol; "" ih" '’‘«rHt of Msn-h 2. b Hl *f u 11 morons articles on the In- 25 cents. rabtllty. etc. After the fire a number ; of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These
j-v ceremony is to be performed at it fancy *“7 > nablt of English men and women ^" ot Belleville's leading citizens called I persons are not awatv that they can lu-
•niniivL,' masquerade ball. Miss Russell's dressing while abroad. In garments so, eMITU Jt fiDOTT on Mr Bogle exoreseine regret at his , dnlge to their heart’» content If they havel.n, ,,!1"'1'"tlv !lll,nlt that this scheme ^„L,Ki?',,riv that the "natives" among SMITH * SCOTT ii. teA® ho ver I on band a bottie of Dr. J.D. Kellog1»
"rit‘dSÎÏ LÎi, wll,le ü,,;tu. but that It bus .. LlL tiicy travel are quite Justified In re-: Late McKet, Smith* Co., 8*8 Bay 8t. TorsnV loœ. He t^V„Knz ! 1’xsentery Cordial, a medicine that will
eaiv™ ' <'”lly forced upon them I,y LJLÏÏJ.» in. wearera as ansulelou» ebarac-, th. Tr.de and hla “oJlege will be in full swing „lve immediate relief, and 1» a sure cure
Ï - -mi it Is avowedly an Imitation of gardlug the wearers as suspicious tuartu. s*. Msn lrs. Supplied thrsagh the Trade Monday morning. For all summer complaints.
■wurrences which recently passed in Paris, ter». - ' i

Election er OOlcers ef the ■ Trades and 
Labor Connell Last Evening— 

Municipal IsgftitlMi. •li
BELL
PIANOS i' 1

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.VOtCKS,
\T Standard

ARE MaAe f°r th* Peop'f-J
ARE Favorite of all Artists

■ ■ ■ and Pupils.
At fhe Church of St. Paul the Apostle, 

frew iork, there was held, last Thursd 
exi-nlng, an impijslng «endee in memory 
the late Henry E. Abbey, 
thousand person», including many 
IsMilihed la the dramatic ana musical

ARE tke Mo,t Foet,c T(m*d

BRUSHES And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR“oyf Pianos Made

*More than three 
diatin-

________________ world,
uMietnblei In the massive edifice. The cert- 
hioDles consisted ot Gregorian selection» by 
the great male choir of the church, under 
direction of Professor Edmund G. Hurley, 
the Impressive service of absolution, and 
classical solo» by Madame Mantelll, Sophie 
Trnobmnn. IJoyd ji’Aublgne and Signor 
Ancona, of the Metropolitan opera 
peny. The Itev. Thomn» McVlillan de- 
llycred an add re»», and the Rev. Henry E. 
u Keefe dlreeted the services.

ARE fref from Imperfections CASHIand Blemishes.

..
RE reliable.
RE as represented. 
RE well known.
RE warranted.

XEE Built t0 Latt “ ! PHICEM REDUCED. >
%> to Slabs, long............. ....... ,$8

1 6v Slabs, out ana split 
H Ml Stove IBest No. 8 Mixed Wood, long...............

Hwt No. 5 Mixed Wood, cut nod split
Pine No. i.lootr......................... ..............
Pire No. 1, cut and tplit.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst

8 50AND A RE reco(J,lited <** mus-
— ica l standard par vx- 

celle., ce by the leading Colleges and 
Educational Institutions in Canada.

TORONTO 
HAMILTON.

_____________ LONDON
J tv A II H ROOMS: f HYDNE^.N.NtV

•»»te»»#»»»»»s»»#»s«

Nut4 Ol At LOWEST MUCKS...401 Egg 
.. 4 HI Ursto

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
are branded with our name or 
trade mark

BRAKCH OFFICE i

42» Ooew-at Wert. PboesMSLt tit. and Fnrlsjr-Ars. Ft,ou* 4393.BULL
PIANOre-

COAL a ^ WOOD46

nWhen You 
Pick Up...

e dBell Telephone YARDS-yi\
737 Queen West, 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junctioa

■9 »OF CANADA,

a twenty-five cent piece 
on the street, you think 
more of that quarter than 
you do of the dollar bill in 
your pocket- It is like 
finding quarters and 
whole" dollars to buy 
such ready-to-wcar cloth
ing as we sell for prices 
like these :

Boys' Odd-knee Pants, good 
strong tweed, lined 
throughout and well 
made, sizes 22 to 2/.35C

Men’s fiigh-class Black 
Worsted Coats and Vests, 
bound or unbound, best 
Italian lining . I 0.00

Men’s Scotch Tweed Ulsters, 
regular $10.00, a few odd 
sizes for . . . 5.00

PUBltlO OFFICE. DOCKS—
/ Foot of Church-StLong Distance Lines, .X BRANCH OFFICES—

790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St. East

persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and to wo 
lu Canada wlU find convenient rooote 

.at fhe General Oflflcee of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 s.- ol to sUd* 

Suidny% Included.

\A'v

2!'.night.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

7

\COAL
tne

CONGER COAL CO.m
. rui

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES LIMITED.
— AND— I;

BROOMS P. BURNS & CO-
SUPPLY

Best Hardwood
t"or Mnnufnctu-er»’ purpne- * can 
nlwnys bi- reliud on, being «1 the 
bast innterinl at iowi-st prices. 
Brushes matin up according to 
your own tpcsigu.

Eoys’ Sailor Suits in heavy 
dark serge, neatly braid 
ed . . • 1.50 CUT AND 

SPLIT
210Fine Tweed Hairline Pants, 

well shaped and tailored
2.50 AT 85.50 PER CORD

134 BAY-STREET. 38 KING EAST.Phone 131,
iwtwmnOak Hall m.Phone 2051,

8

)

CLOTHIERS
I 15 to 121 King E. 

TORONTO.

/Quantity Limited 
'duality Excellent

:
Exhausting vital drains Ub« effects ot ! 

cany loUesi theruuguiy cured; Kluuey and 
lltudder etiecilous, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllts, I'htmosis, Ixist or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets uud all dis- ; A'l 
eases of the Genlte-L'r'.uery Organs a See- , ill 
etatty. It makea no dlfferenre who bar-! -• 
failed to cure you. Cat! or write. Con- ~ 
saltation free, ttedleloes sent to any ad
dress. nouis-0 a.m. to B p.m. ; Sunday»,
8 to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 831 Jarrls-street, 
so tithes»* ctr. Gerrard-street. Toronto. 24*

i

$4 Per Cord.j Mixed Wood,
! Cut and Split

I THE STANDARD FUEL CO.Only those who have had experience 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain wun 
your boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Core Cere. ed

I» KHC ST. I. 7.can

ed

»
I

D
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WorlTO THE TRADE. PASMENOliB TBAgyitc.DOMINION BANK !I13.5D. Htintv unchanged at *7 to Mjo for at 78%. Erie at 15%. Heading at 13%. liirreaeed *65.981 and the net Increased

lour load*. DrenxeU Suifs lu gvod supply. N.Y.Ç. at Uti% and III. Outrai at Ü0&. , $EjjW>5.
AV "nd JSfSS .:t2gVh!‘wne^'r" ; “mmy S1™; ; FF —

'"'üSrs
DAIRY PRODUCE. | 1 to 1% per cent. The Bank of England ! ................................................................—------------- Reserve

Butter, choice, tub.................fO 13 to *0 14 discount rate Is unchanged at 3»,6, and the I z-> r> DA IMCC
“ bakers’......................  0 08 0 10 ! open market rate firmer at 2% per cent, j %*y* V/* Lj/\ 11 v C#Oj
“ pound rolls ...
“ creamery tubs ..... 0 17 
44 “ rolls ...... 0 19

Cheese.......................................  0 10
Eggs, new-laid..................................0 18

r< limed..................................0 14 0 16

mTORONTO’S PUBLIC LIBRARIES- Tickets to Europe.M Ask
i - Toronto.CHI tens’ Appreciation Is Increasing* Bnl 

l sc fulness is Crippled for 
Want of Fonds.

The Public Library Board for 1806 Is now 
dead. The last meeting was held yesterday 
afternoon, when the reports for the year 
wore submitted.

The annual statement gave the follow- j 
Ing particulars : 'Picket-holders, 21,463 ;.
books In library, 07,840 ; books Issued in 
18011, 585,050 ; increase over 1805, 30,360 ; 
interest on debentures, $2368 ; sinking fund,
$50(; ; new books, $5836; newspapers, $2201; 
binding, $1648 ; stationery, $308 ; postage,
$187 ; electric lighting, $1034 ; gas, $404; 
fuel, $711 ; rent of brnneues.-$1U50 ; deliv
ering books to brunches. $420 ; furniture 
and lit tings. $660 ; repairs. $623 ; salaries,
$12.66.0 ; Insurance, $1018 : English patents,
5246 ; petty expenses, $208 ; making a total 
of $33.060. The rent of tin» -nrauehes was 
|75o, leaving a balance In uaiik of $1350.

Receipts—Balance 31st December, 1805,
$00 ; library rate, $32,463; Legislative grant,
$250 ; rent, $106 : borrowers’ tickets, $267 :| ... . „ , .
.catalogs, $103 ; tines. $972 : damage to We had OVCf4 ?OOQ letters Of en- 
liooks, $16; books lost and paid for, $52 ; ! /Inrepmpnt from ninine»nt Hnrtnrs books sold, $34 ; newspapers and magazines; uorsement Irom eminent QOCtors 

j su'd, $76 ; waste paper. $11 ; Interest on 
bank account. $24. Total, $34,448.

The thirteenth annual report showed thaï 
the total circulation of books lmd been 
greater In 1806 than In any previous year,

Manhattan arc lamps have been used, 
saving some hundreds of dollars in the 
cost of lighting.

CRIPPLED FOR FUNDS.

Montreal ail New lit LigjJ AN UAH Y 80th.

Our stock, consists 

°f bright, new 

goods, bought for 

cash by thoroughly 

experienced buyers. 
This is the class of 

goods with which 

our customers are 
building their busi

ness.

■
i■111» of Exchange on Hailed 

Male, end Karaite Bangui end Sold.

R. D. GAMBLE.
Gen. Manager,

filling Rales, Uttos and particulars
R. M. MBLVU.j.ç I

Corner Toronto and Adelaide-lu-eete, Toraw* ■ V 
Telephone, 2010.

------------ Mi f

ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to ltd,
CLIVE................................ Thursday. J.a 77, J

SARNIA................................. “ Mar. 4L eSH
CUVE.................................... •' Apr. |J «
OBEGON................................. “ Apr. to - !
SARNIA................................. “ May. 7 • j

Cabin, *55 to *t» ; » teenage, S9&
It M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-*,

10 IS 0 16 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining «took* bought and «old.

20 Toronto-itreetBertram & Co?
0 3,0 
0 20 a 
0 11letter JAMES AUSTIN.

President.246?• MARIAN! WINK"

MAKES STRONG NERVES
HEALTHFUL BLOOD

0 19ORDERS Climax
Skates

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

LOAN COMPANIES.
j HOCKEYA MaiSharoware

BICYCLES 
Machinist and

Blacksmith
Supplies.

TOE.........
GIVES APPETITE * mu ion i sin no./SPECIALTY. z

Produces Refreshing S/eej —Skates -
—Sticks
—Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

Office—Oor. King * Victoria-»»., Toronto.
CEO. A. COX, President.

i cîpitâl ™
— ; Reserve Fund......................... .... 22

j °lt!Ln1,l7«',..ued in Currency of&e^ag! New York to Liverpool. ■

Tbp strength of Northern Paelflc, pref.. i ^ucy* advanced"*™ rLi °B.tete MorL „„ .C™«»«■*** I

toad“avt,,e *»*« and Municipal Debenture, purchased. SîSSïïfe. “b.^ "ranIt toika L lf the objwt was to a/vanra Executors and Trustees ar. auth- 88. Majestic. Feb 10, noon.
•tbc preferred to mnk«» a market for the oHzatl by law to Invast In the | B8. Germanic, I»eb. 17, noou.
common which Is largely held by the un- Debentures of this Company.

_ I ■ ■ der.wrltlng syndicate. The preferred rep- nRKn o emt
Aemlllas Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street | refeents an Interest In the reorganized com- *K1VV' VVAl 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, ; puny,having less than one half the amount 
report local rates to-day as follows : of charges ahead of It that the old prefer- ,

ss?|n.y.Fund...?uyvi ISh2Wro Cihiqiiq Loon ond saïiros Co. j
Htg. 60 day»..| 9% to 9%|9 1-16 to ti 3-10 down on the Delaware
do. demand..| 0% to 10 |9% to 9% report, but

RATES IN 1«3W YORK.n . . . . .1 tariff would
«* «V. , Posted. Actual.
Sterling 60 days. ..| 4.85 14.84% to 4.84% 

demand. ..j 4.87%|4.86% to 4.86%

iDOSE Wine dints Full Three Times a 
l>»y. Children Half the Quanllly. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C0„ White Star Line,Q ADELAIDE-ftT. E.

!V-------•--------

1 53 YONGE-ST.! proving Vin Marianithe ideal tonic 
to fortify RICE LEWIS & SON i™-- ProclaTORONTO186•»^ Wellington and

Toronto.
Body, Bràin, Nerves. • e«i),

Corner King and Victoria-atrests# 
Toronto.

Front-St». E.
Superior second cabin a< eommodatloB ■

| Majestic and Teutonic. For further iufor- 
1 mal Ion apply to Charles A. l’lpou, Gene til 
, Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east T». 
j ronto. :'U

ALLAN LINE

foreign exchange. B. R. WOOD,
Secretary.o Manager.HAY AND STRAW.

AT OSGOODS BALL.

^ULr^T.u.‘L„’rs‘.jr"
»•»» #r Oxferd Cennty.

In Reg. ex rel Watterworth t. Bucban- 
“ * flat wae obtained from Mr. Cart
wright, sitting for the Master In Cham
bers, allowing service of a notice or mo
tion to void the election of Messrs. M. T. 
Buchanan and J. 8. Cuthbert as County 
Councillors of County of Oxford, and also 
allowing the relator to take evidence

Hay, #er ton........................... |12 06 to |13 00
billed, per ton............. 8 00 10 SOI

Straw, per ton......................... 7 00
•' baled, per ton .... 5 50 

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .30 0244 to *0 04%

•• hindquarters............. 0 05% 0 07
Mutton, net' lb, ..................... 0 04 0 05
Lamb, per lb....................... .. 0 00
Veal, per lb................................0 05

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
IlogH, dressed, selected ,..|5 00 to #6 60

" heavy ..............  4 '50 4 75
Breakfast * bacon .
Mess pork .... ,~T..

“ short cut .... 
shoulder mess

Homs, smoked ........
1 Lurd, per lb................
Uncoil, per lb..............
Chicken», per pair 
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkey», per lb....
Geese, per lb,

A TalkThe report continued : it is a matter ot 
regret that the providing of books necessary . 
for maintaining in a state of efficiency a 1 
library of the character and Importance <>l j 
this has been much Interfered with by the'
want of funds for that purpose. I regret.1 Sole Amentia In Canada 
too, to have to refer to1 the causes whloti 
have brought about this state of affairs, u 
state of affairs which. If permitted to con
tinue, may result 111 very seriously imped
ing the work the library Is Intended to do, 
and detract from Its usefulness. In the last 
annual report of the board, reference was 
made to the action of the City Council in 
1895 in regard to providing funds for the 
library. It becomes necessary again to^re- 
fer to this. Early In 1896 this board pre
pared and forwarded to the City Council 
their estimates of the moneys required for 
library purposes. In the preparation ot 

A^TORONTO ICE CASE these estimates, the board bad1 lu view the
A motion for a certiorari was refused tn ,,e<,d <>f economizing In every way eonsis 5e*. v. J. -c. Graham ^>y Chief Justice »teDt w th tti^ Pr°Per maintenance of the 

Meredith. The conviction7 comnlained or i 1,brttry UU<1 four branches. The city 
was made by Police Magistrate Denison Board of Control reduced the board’s estl- 
who inflicted a fine for storimr coolimr ice mates by striking off $2500. The City Coun- 
to the same building with ice for drink- i ci* Afterwards confirmed this action of the 
♦£fL ^afer other household purposes, Control.
iPJ* being contrary to regulations or tne I ™s board found itself in the position of 
Toronto Board of Health. I being imable to maintain properly the Ccu-
wo McPbetson v. Nolan, prohibition tral Library and its four branches on this
was refused, as the Chief Justice held reduced appropriation, and it became nec- 

amount in question was i essary to economize in the only manner m 
aseertaïqéd under the covenant In the chat- j which economy was possible, without Ini- 
i«i«^50rtÇasr^ made by defendant. The | pairing the efficiency of the Central Ll- 
in* ♦ e °r AAd Interest, amount- brary. Accordingly, at a meeting held on

2°’ Plalnti ffallegee, was July 7, the board passed a resolution to the 
nrL, V7 upon between the parties , effect that the Northern and Western
v Tnr th,C ■. , . . . ^ ' branches should be closed after a certain
Yomie v ^celebrated aw of date, and the books removed to the Dun-
der rule * tJFP ^ das-street and Eastern branches,
tor the Sh^fftof°t^n^‘rf°^S.riIe<i5: The clfy Council did not favor this ac- 
aeize and “aril thl °î# tlon, and an Intimation was received that
w Ward ka the Connell would further consider the mat-Tôwnahip Wra 'ralîsêi”''»* ter- Pe“61ng this consideration, a résolu-

asr* ri«e»r:Æ
NOVEBRE V. TORONTO. ^.^pA^ed*

In Noverce v. City of Toronto, the plain- In October and afaln went into a discussion 
tiff appealed from the judgment of Justice of the grant, brit that board refused to re- 
rerjçuaon, directing a non-suit. Capt. No- store any part of the amount which had 
verre is lessee from the city of a water been previously struck off the estimates, 

on LAke-street and at tiie time of the On Dec. 14, however, the City Council 
damages are sought again had the matter under consideration,

?» ,eL engaged tn the boat- ; and a short time afterwards a com in un lea-
to the agreement tlou was received from the City Clerk stat- 

rfoultS rJnr%J^ T,e Ct f !bJ$xe ^ lnK that the City Council nad adopted the 
th2^ «SwÈ old J»1™1»” oa following resolution ; “That, in view ot
ment wlfhhfm the fact that the Council deducted the sum
STd remove hU U“ ** of $2000 from the estimates of the Public
to “afford him « Irood suSnnnvlnrSht ^hrory Board, and said board having de- 
of way and access F!wt clded that this wilt neessltate the closing
mises 7until access <^ildh be^iad bv war of1tw,° of their branch libraries ; be It re
ef Lake-street ** East of the olaîntlff^ solved, that the sum of $1300 be reinstated
premises Mr Bhrie'V snd SOtR ot the 92500 deducted, so that the branch
the R.C.Y.C., and the^city ^constructed Î ,*br®,rle|_ !° ®t- Andrew’s Market and .St;
plank way to Elgie’s from the Esplanade ianl * 5al1 may be retained for the bene-
and along the front of plaintiff's premises flt ot, tfae ratepayers, who, from returns 
to the R.C.Y.O. Lake-street was then be- e®nt ,n. have taken the fullest advantage 
Ing filled In. One night the plaintiff, In of ®aid branches.” ,
going to the city, Instead of taking the The board soon after made application to 
plank way, took Lake-street, and fell and the City Treasurer for this sum. but pay- 
broke his thigh. It appeared that at the ment of one-half the amount, being rent 
time the plank way was covered with two of halls for 1895, was refused, on the ground 
feet of enow and Ice, but It was not shown that no funds had been provided out or 
that the defendants had notice of its con- which to make the payment 
d‘tlon. Mr. Justice Ferguson noo-sulted 
because on the evidence he was of opinion 
that Take-street was not at the time a

—Counter—

M<& Lackawanna 
rallied. There was some sell- 
r, on the belief that the new 

Impose specific and not atf 
valorem duties on sugars. Exchange was 
weaker at $4.86% to $4.87 and posted 
wc-re marked down %c this afternoon.

JtOXTBEAI*
INCORPORATED 1863. •fROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LlVBIt. 

POOL (Calling at Movllle*,.
From Portland From Halifax,

• • .Jan. 30 
...Feb. 13 
...Feb. 27

...April le
RATES OF PASSAGE: F

First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $S2MI 
and upwards ; return. $100 and upwards! 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, LooWM| ——

( and $36.25 by Parisian ; steerage. Live* ;
1 pool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow. London, er* 
j i»rything round, $24.50 ami $25.50. # ,W

U BOURLIEfl. 4
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Alisa 

State Line, 1 Klng^stroet West. Toronto

Mei:*?:»!

776,01X1 Numldian.................. Jun. 28..,
State of Nebraska..Feb. 11..
Mongolian..................Feb. 23..

.........March 11.
.......... March 25.
.........April 8. ..

SV ESCRIBED CAPITAL
PAID-UP CAPITAL........

i RESERVE FUND...
....ALHO FOR...I

Gold Lac Sec Champagne.
Oid Empire Rye Whiskey.

0 U6% atrates0 06

OUr.es -No, 76 4'hureh Street. Tarait to. 
uutt Main «treat, Winnipeg, .WantOSLER & HAMMOND XuuitUluii... 

l-Aureiitlau. 
l’arlsiuii....

Ottaj 
terday 
dccldcu 
the de 
March

... 0 09 0 0944

.0 10 0 11

...11 U0 11 25

.1.11 25 1150

.J: oo
& im
... 07 0 U7fc

05H 0 00
30 U oo

50 0 75
O 16 
6 US

K. B. OaLiit, OTOfli BKeitKMand
H. C Hajimono. O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith. Members Toronto 6>i$ek Lxvhanti 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Kng.), New lorn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

FINE
VOST1ZZA

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Goo. W. Allan, Pres. ; Geo. Gootier- 

ham. Vice-Pres»; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. - M. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

viva aIr?ccnitfrffP th,e C<w»ty Judge of Oxford, 
aa ln .t5S? election are stated

8 grounds of the proceedings.

9 50
0 11.V

Coi

Currants
WALTER 8. LEE Managing Director

DEPOSITS received and Interest allow
ed thereon—compounded half-yearly, 
boutures Issued for terms of 2 to o years. 
Interest paid' half-yearly. Trustees are 
empowered to Invest In these securities. 
Loans granted on Improved Farms and 
Productive City Property. 0

and a
appealConfidence of Holders of 

Wheat Options Shaken.
:. S9t Dl-TOBrfNTO STOCK MARKET. Bati

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
. . 230 226 231 226
.. 80 82% 80 82% 
.. 232 228‘/j 232 228
.. 171 168 171
.. 128 127% lA

. 180 178 180

. 227 224% 230 224
. 166 163 106 163
. 156 153 156 153K
. 119 11

E. R. C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

Montreal ....
Ontario ..........
Toronto...........
Merchants ...
Commerce ...
Imperial ........
Dominion ....
Standard ....
Hamilton ....
Brit. America 
West. Assurance.... 157

Very Fine Fruit in 
cases at a bargain.

Mr.
turnedBermuda 

West Indies.

Tem pernture 70 o. Sailings-*' 
9 Feb. 1C, 20 ; Mar. 3. Ev#iy gg 

days.
168

lei
17814 MONEY TO LOAN tlonSix «peolal cruise, Feb. i 

March. Including Bermii __ 
Jamaics. Venezuela, M«. 
Ico. Cubs. Florida. 

Nasttail Feb- H. 25 : Mar. 11, from Haw 
■1 assail, York. 18 hour» from Florida by 

a learner, Tuesday», Fridays. J
Florida, Rail and Steamer. 
Mediterranean, Express Snips Weekly.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent

!MAY WHEAT DOWN TO 73c. HO BE CHAMBERS, eOn Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office ot the

tenlay 
In a nil 
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TheEby.BlainCo,Lt*120 116
15615 157 166

Consumers'- Gas.... 261 100th 20014 100
Dcmlnlon Tel...........
O. & Q. Land Co.. 40
Can. X. W. L. Co.. 56
O. P. R. Stock..,! 551/j 54% 55Vi 55
Toronto Electric .. 132 125 132 125
General Electric... 86 .. ™
Com. Cable.................  168 107% 168 1U7%
Postal Tel. Cable... 08% 98 98% 08%
Bell Telephone Co.. 157 150 167 150
Mont. Street Rail.. 224% 223 224% 228%
Toronto Railway .. 69% U9 00% IC>%
Fraser River Min.. 186 177
Crown Point............
Empress .......................  „
Brit Can L & 1.... 102
B & L Assn ............. 75 ...
Can. L. & N. I. Co. 106 104%
Can. Permanent.... 127 

. (lo. do. 20 p.c.... 110 
Can. 8. & Loan... 110 107

THE HOME SIVIICS ft LBIR CO, LIMITEO,Scott-Street, Toroeto, 

Established 1864.Crown Point is Up Three Points on 
Local Exchange.

125 122 125 122
35 40 30
30 50 39

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 346
M78 CHU RCH-8TRÉET. 186'-■40

SEEDS.
The market Is quiet. Alslke Is quoted a: 

q%c to 9c per lb., according to quality, 
clover 7c to 8%c, and timothy 2%c to 8c 
per lb.

The Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
yestment Company.Red 72 Yonge-et, TorontoCHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 Kln^-street B., 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:
: market experienced another slump
to-day, but the big dpmplng and covering 
of wheat for two day*» past, the failure 
tp cause any break of Importance in the 
coarse grains, the raiding and lower prices 
in provisions, have tended to clear up the 
situation for both speculators and Invest
ors. Old lines are a thing 
Bulls were punished, but th 
of prices gave them their opportunity to 
take hold to better advantage. If the le- 

dgitlmute conditions of export and milling 
demand which helped wheat away up into 
the 80’s are renewed with some force on

Bank Shares tn Hood Demand and Firm - 
Advance In Montreal Gas - Sterling Ex
change Is Weaker—More Activity en 
Wall-Street With g Little Better Feel
ing-Corn and Oats Very Strong In 
Chicago—The Latest Gossip From the 
Speculative Centres,

Srs*TRTBSi> Capital.......$6,000.000
Paid-Up Capital..........

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-stroet 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depoilts of 91 

and upwards.

DOMINIOH ROM ME STEAMSHIPS iFRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet and prices are un- 

changed. Apples, barrel, »1 to |1.5U. Dried 
apples, 2c to 3c and evaporated 4c to 8c 
per lb.

Potatoes steady at 25c to 26c per bag ln 
car lots; small lots, 35c to 46c. Union», 70c 
to 96c per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.66 to 
♦2.70 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *5 lor Cnuaair.u, 
and 12.00 per box for Ope Cod. Hope, 9c 
to 10c.

Turnips, bag 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c 
to 36c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, dozen, 
30c to 40c.

826.000
t

56 51 Liverpool rvloa
Steamer. F{om Portland. From Hallfaf M 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7...Saturday, Jan. till 
Labrador, Thursday. Jan. 81. ..Saturday. Jan. fttfl 
Vancouver, Thursday, Feb. 4...Saturday, Fob. 6^* , 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool -1 
—Cabin, 808.60 to |80; aecohd cabin, S84 to $:M,ü; I 
•teerage. *24.00 and *28.60. Midship aalooH 4 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yoage streets 

D. TOUKaNOE & CO. ■
General Agents, Montre U. ■
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MINING SHÜRE8 Bought and soldat 
closest prices 

Stocks, Bond», Chtaia and Provision» 
Dealt lu for cash or on margin. Pro
moting mines and the selling of treas
ury stock a specialty.

. no. oo. 2U p 
Can. 8. & Loan... ...
geomtr^Tso'coau: ^
Farmers’ L. & S.... 00 
-do. do. 20 p.c ... 70 ...
freehold LAS... 95 ...
.do. do. 20 p.c... 86

Hamilton Prov. ... 110 ...
Huron A Erie L.&3. ... 157

do. do. 20 p.c............. iq7
Imperial L. & f. Co. UK) 7X
f- B. & L...................112% . j.
L. & U. L. & A.... 00 ,,i.
London & Ontario.. 101 . «.
ManUobo Loan ... 100 ...
Ontario L & D.................. 118
People's Loon .... 30 ...
R. E. L. & D Co... 08 
Toronto S. & L ... 115 114
Union Loan & S... 100 .'..
West. Can. !.. & S. ... 103

of the 
e lower

past.
levelFriday Evening, Jan. 20.

Cheese rose Is In Liverpool to 67a.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to Id 

lower than on Thursday.
Cash wheat at Chicago %c lower at 73c.
May wheat on curb 74%c.
Puts on May wheat 73%c; calls 76%c 

to 76i/tc.
Puts on May corn 24%o; culls 24c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *5.20 for 

March.
The estimated receipt» of bogs at Chicago 

to-day are 22,000; official Thursday 27,907; 
left over 1060. Estimated for Saturday 
20,600. Market active and tlrm. Heavy 
shippers $3.20 to *3.47. Cattle receipts at 
Chicago to-day 3000. Market steady.

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool the past 
three deys 427,000 centals, Including ISO.- 
000 centals of American. Com, game time, 
59,700 centals.

Export* at New York to-day: Flour 7.- 
811 barrels and 40,553 sacks; wheat 16,0.10 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 194 care, as against 511 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

1
846

H.L.H1ME&CO- WYATT A CO., Members Toronto 
block Exchange,

46 KING ST. W , TORONTO.

this break there may be u' buy 
ami a recovery^. If tne trade hi* to con
tend with sloW cash business, indifferent 
foreign market» and the very low run of 
Maculation, which appears to be the re
sult of hard times, it Is not unlikely that 
another 5c may be taken off the price. A 
close observer of conditions in the pit 
stated that the break of this morning prob
ably ended liquidation, for the present. He 
said the principal holders had let go 
through commission houses. He also 
stated that the bears, who were principals 
lu fond n g the decline from Monday morn
ing to tne low point this morning, had 
covered very generally. The selling early 
was by (’ounselmnn, J. F. Harris, Logan. 
Dypee. Lester, Frazier and other commis
sion houses. Barrett, Bros seau, Tuttle, 
Baldwin and Harlow^jrere- busy covering.

market

BEAVER LINE TO UVERPOOIStock Brokers and Financial Agents.
Stocks, Shares anil Debentures, tx.th home sod 
foreign, bought and Hold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured. «’40

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Lake Superior.h............. .......... Wed.. Jan 20
Lake Ontario ................................ Wed., Feb. 8
Lake Winnipeg .........................Wed., Feb. 1»
Lake Huron ...............................Wed., Feb. it
Lake Superior .......... ................ Wed., F«fc 24

I’nasnge rates extremely low; First cubi» 
*45 to *00: second cabin. *34; steerage, 
;24.50. For passage apply to 8. J. SHARP* 
78 Yonge-stroet: R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide ond Toronto: BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-atreet: ROBINSON * 
HEATH. 09% Yonge-strcct:'N. WEATHER. 
8TON, Roaaln Block, find for freight rate,
to _____ 8. J. SHARP,

Western Freight Agent.
78 Yonge-atreet.

CANADIAN mined < 
s traite, 
land, I 
which t 
report . 
Commit 
ln* thii

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
The receipts nt the western yards to-day 

were fair, amounting to 58 car lots. The 
demand continues good for cattle, and 
prices show no change. There were sales 
of exporters nt 3%e to 4c per 
It ■ the latter being exceptional, as 
offerings of choice animals are scarce. Bulla 
brought 3c to 3%c per lb. Butchers’ cattle 
firm for best qualities, which sold at 8%c 
to 3%c per lb., good ta medium at 2%c to 
2%c. and Inferior at 2c per lb. Milch cows 
sell at $25 to *30 each, and calves at *4 to 
*8 each.

Sheep and lambs ln moderate supply and 
prices steady. Choice sheep sold at 3c to 
3%e per lb., and butchers' at 2%c to 2%c. 
Lambs are firm, there being sales at 4c to 
4%e per lb., according to quality.

Hogs are firmer, with receipts of 606 
hciid. The best sold at 4%c to 4%e per lb- 
weighed off care, thick fats at 3%c, light
weights at 4c. sows at 3c to 3%c, and 
stags at 2c to 2%c per lb.

1 —— — — — “ H. W, • , AVV ... | , 0.0
West. Can. L. & S. ... 103 ;.................

do. do. 25 p.c.... 100 ..............................
Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Commerce, 20 at 

127%; Dominion, lo. 5 at 228; Western As
surance, 1 at 156%; Toronto Electric, 16 
at 125: Postal, 25, 20 at 08, 25, 25, 56. 20, 
20 at 98%, 5 nt 08; Crown Point, 500 at 52; 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 nt 09%; (Jauada 
Landed Loan 6, 4, 10 at 104%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce, 
nt 127%; Gas, 20 at 200; C.P.R.,
Toronto Electric, 10 at 120.

Sales at 3.26 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 6 at 
178%; Hamilton, lo at 105; Cable, 25 at 
108, 2 at 167%; Postal. 25 at 96%, 50 at 
06%: Telephone, 5 nt 156%; Crown Point, 
5000 at 53.

COMPANY.
1897—SPRING—1897.

before
BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

street or way completed or opened tor 
public travel nor was there any invitation 
by the defendant» to the public to use any 
portion of it. Judgment was reserved. 
The court them adjourned until further no
tice.

A Large Local House Dealing In Wsolrai 
Is lu Financial Trouble.

............
. ( 40, 25, 38 

100 at 55;
D. W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal. theCottonades, Tickings,
Denims, Awnings,

Shirtings, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Skirtings, Dress Goods, 
Lawns, Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Hofbrâu.Some surprise was caused yesterdnv bv 
the report that James Lockhart. Son & 
Co., manufacturers' agents, on Mellnaa- 

The W. €’. T. V. at Werk. street, were In financial difficulties. This
The at home riven hv the Central Union ■ 1 has been In business here over 20 was attended^bv?°C0Mlderabte number of .vça™ “n'l a!ways had the best, of credit.

teacher», who spent a profitable evening at mcnt^^Harin^met h1"’ f'l1llowlu6 8ttt[C" 
29 Metcalf-street Mrs Starr (nresldentl ' m . ’ Having met heavy losses throughwelcomed the ^guests and Mra Kuraèrtord ; rnret«teda'we1 W,ho,n.,W<‘.,arP
srriv€ an talk Vocal sotec- . , find oursd> cs for the timegave an entertaining talk- Voral^ ^ec- , ananrially embarrassed.” The créa-

» ssi ti «gsret s; A.wwrtSfWv'kauESÏÏÏÏSïSï ' WS 8 JSITuI»,7;
whiAseveralttlw members were rweivefl1 ! b<‘Vn Prepared, but the estate Is said to '
tea was dispensed by Mm. Robinson, oné ml.i'i't 'L “eirîïrlïi0 t0 *75'0U0' Au a9sl®n" 
of the superintendents. At the monthly m^utg4s r n . . . .
meeting of the District Union it was rec- fl’^d^01' &. 2®*» v?S0le9a1,e jeweI"
ommended that the local unions co-operate « PI' „ «/IViv11 y ibat the?flnqnctelly embarrassed, and were about to 

ug of their creditors. The 
business on Welllngton-street 

east, and have been established here since 
1886. The estate Is said to hf worth $5000.

The liabilities of Eekloy & Co., tobacco, 
Yongewstreet, are about $250C and assets 
$1300.

C. P. Falkner. general store, Green bush, 
is offering to compromise.

F. Baker, grocer, Warkworth. Is offering 
to compromise.

J. L. Blggar has been appointed receiver 
for the G. & J. Brown Manufacturing 
Comj>any of Belleville.

Alexander McDougall, farmer, of Wa- 
wanosh Township has assigned to G. D. 
David.

S. S. potter, canned goods manufacturer, 
Belleville, has assigned to G. P. Hope.

J. M. Crook, boots and shoes. St. Thom
as. has compromised with his creditors at 

dollar.
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NOTICE! !" A malt tonic of surpassing value In It* 
action on the nerve»."

" Admirably adapted to 'the wants at la
dles before and after confinement."

" Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory ln the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."
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Leave your order for Trans- | 
fer of Baggage at Verrai order •; 
and ôhecklng office,

2 KING-ST. EAST. 
Baggage checked at resi- 

! dence to destination.

Fergusson A«° > 
Blaikie,

tlong from Mrs. B.
® The purest and best, costa no more 1 
# than the common kinds do. Why & 

not use HI @
Toor gi ocer sells It.

? TORONTO SALT WORKS. @ 
City Agents.

DAVID A RENDER, IMCK BROKERS,
Orders executed in Toronto, New York 

and Loudon, Eng.
23 Toronto-st.,

an en 
g of Norther nlon

be REINHARDT & CO.’Y.ASSIGNEE,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

Toronto. Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

D, Morrice, Sons & Co.Laeer Brewer*. Toronto.■ MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Jan. 20.—C.P.R 

Duluth, 4% and 3%
Cable, IBS** and 168;
08% and 08: Telegraph, 170 and 166;
Ueu, 02 and 88%; Street Railway,
223%; Gas. 102% and 192%; Telephone, 
and 150; Toronto Street Railway, 70 and 
60%: Montreal. 231 and 225; Mol sons, 190 
and 183; Merchants'. 172 and 169; Com
merce, 130 and 126%; Toronto, 231 and 228; 
Ontario, 85 and 82%.

Morning sales: Cable, 125 at 168; Postal, 
300 at 08%; Telegraph, 2 at 166: Street Rail- 
way, 20 nt 224; Halifax Railway, 25 at 
89, 5 at 89%: Gas. 25 at 189%, 500 at 190. 
25 at 190%. 556 at 191. 156 at 199%, 10 at 
191.25 at 101%: Telephone,20 at 150%; Royal 
Electric, 25 at 140, 125, 8 nt 146%. 50 at 
140%; C.P.R- 25 at 69%: Molsons Bank. 56 
at 190; Toronto, 7 at 232: Merchants'. 0, 
46 at 170, 16 at 170% ; Hovbelnga, 1 at 134; 
Commerce. 100. 35, 19 at 127.

Afternoon sales: Cable. 50 at 168; Pos
tal, 56 at 98%: Richelieu, 100 at 80%; Hali
fax bonds, *5060 at 100: Ous, 125 at 101%, 
225 at 192. 175 at 102%. 5 at 192. 25 at 
192%. 75 at 192%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 
60%. 25 at 69%. 100 at 69%. 25 at 69%. 
15 at 70: Bank of Commerce, 05 at 127; 
Hochelaga, 5 at 134.

with the Toronto Prohibition Union ln 
plebiscite work. The superintendents or i,, 
"World's Convention” work axe as follows: I „ 
Mias Lottie Wiggins (convener). Misa Jnlla 
Tilley (vice-convener), Mrs M M Brownell 
(secretary), Mrs F Moffatt (treasurer), Mrs 
E E Starr (finance), Mrs Dr Bascom (hos
pitality), Mrs George Wrlgley (presi
dent), Mrs C A Wilson (halls). Miss S John- 

(ushere), Mrs Elgin Scboff (decoration), 
Mrs E H HU born (entertainment) Misa B 
Falreloth (transportation), and Mrs J W 
Garrett (pulpit suppdy). It has already 
been arranged that two of the speakers at 
the world's convention will be Miss Han
nah Whitehall Smith, authoress of "Secret 
of a Happy Life." and Miss Agnes Weston, 
the popular seaman's friend, both of Lon
don Eng The Toronto unions will enjoy 
their fourth annual high tee at Headquart
ers on Tuesday, Feb. 9, Mrs Rutherrora 
la the chair, and Rev. Dr. Thomas as prin
cipal speaker.

130all a meet! 
rm carry on

f56 and 65; 
, pref- ID and 8; 
Postal Telegrapn, 

Rlckc- 
224 and

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following lire the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

AtîENT»,
Montreal and Toronto.CHICAGO MARKETS.

fluctuation» ?nUftm Chicago° BtMHd ^of'lîàdf 
to-day :

; do., ELECTROLIERS
The Popular Buffalo \ 

Express
and Brackets.

We make them uud sell them cliesp. See 
samples aud gut prices at showrooms.

S. . ?r-
: fac*6 75c

: SL

- 72%c 74%c

Chicago .....................
New York...................
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis.11..............
Toledo .........................
Dutotii. No. 1 hard..... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern,
Toronto, white.................
Toronto, No. 1 hard.....

.. 1GU°n Hp*
! 23% 24%

: i7% i8%

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Low Close 

76% 71%
3* fig 

18% ÏÏ*

7 87 7 77 7 85

462

Wheat-May .
Corn—Ma/ ..

" —July 
Oats—May ...

" —July .. 
Pork—Jan. ..

“ -May 
Lard—Jan. ...

“ —May 
Ribs—Jani ... 

“ —May

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.Bton
111 fclBg-slreet Wert.

DYERS and CLEANERS leaves Union Station at 9.05 a.m. | 
dally (except Sunday), Hamilton, 
10.10 a m., arriving at Buffalo 12.30 -i 
p.m.

19
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J, Dixon) 

send the following despatch from Chicago 
to their branch efflce lu Toronto:

III83c The
. 90c edad

Slewed 
Ottawa 
Bhlp (j

3 87
4 <HJ Wheat—There was considerable buying 

early to-day by “reactionary” bears, but 
a» usual they all wanted' to get out at 
once, and the market got badly demoral
ized on the selling that followed. Tne 
decline caught a great mauy stop orders, 
and at one time the market showed over 
2c decline from highest point of the day. 
There were at that time reports of large 
export business at the seaboard, and as 
there was free buying from that source, a 
reaction set in in earnest and the market 
recovered l%c of the decline aud closed 
tlrm. Local shorts also bought very freely 
during the advance. Cables w'ere 
early, but Liverpool recovered about half 
of her decline aud

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

.3 97 
4 UÛ RETURNING405

.Gloves and Slippers cleaned. Phone 
us and we’ll send lor your goods. leaves Buffalo (N.Y.C. depot) 6-1# 

p.m., arriving at Hamilton 8.40 p.m. 1 
Toronto 6.50 p.m. Wagner Parlor Î. 
Car runs through on this train bet J 
tween Toronto and Buffalo without I 
change.

Through tickets and all Informa
tion at IN'". I King Street West, or 
Union Station Ticket Offices.

LINDEN & VANHORN,Subscribed Capital............««33.100
Paid-Up Capital................ 1 #5,416

deposits received od current account, 
tour per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Manager,

86 King-st. east. Torou to.
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ty of 
CarleM 
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certain 
coùnci 
the op 
can nod 
ty ooti 
action

AC« OUNTAKT8, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TKUST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken, books Posted, Audited. Coliectiuns made.
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

€• F. VAN110B.N,

Head Office and Works :MeNaster’s Stock Sold..
There was a good attendance at Suck- 

- , , _ . ling’s auction rooms yesterday, and tne
patch from Valparaiso, Chill, says: Owing bidding for the McMaster stock of drv 
t*> the discovery of heavy smuggling at goods, valued at about $2U0.U00. was brisk. 
Valparaiso and other Chilian seaports, a The nrlce went up to 751/.c on the dollar, 
local newspaper asserts that the Govern- ami the stock was knocked down to F. X. 
ment is being defrauded yearly out of Cousineau, 
mere than $10,000,000.

103 ttliig-St. W., TORONTO.
Branche* : ?19 Yonge-St. 250 Yange-SI.

We pay express one way on o ders from a dis- 
tnace

Chill Ha* Last $10,000,660 a Year.
New York. Jan. 29.—The Herald’s des-

F. B. LINDEN.J.LORNE CAMPBELL weak
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Jau. 29.—Spring wheat, 0s 7d 
to 0s bi£d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 0s 
10%d to 7s Od; corn, 2s 8%d; peas, 4s 6d; 
pork, 40s 3d; lard, 21s ud; bacon, l.ci, 
heavy, 20s 0d; do., light, 25s Od; do., s.c., 
heavy, 22s Od; tallow, 18s Od; cheese, 
white and colored, 57s.

London—Opening—Wheat off coast weak; 
on passage weak and generally Ud tô !kl 
lower. English country markets dull. Maize 
on passage easier.

Liverpool—Wheat futures weak at Os 4V^d 
for Jan. aud Feb., 0s Od for March and 
May, and 0s 4d for July. Maize easy, at 
2s KV6d for Feb., 2s 8%d for March* and 
May. Flour 24s.

Paris—Wheat 22f 45c for Feb.
47f for Feb.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 6s 4%d 
for Feb., 0s 5»4d for March, 0s 5%d for 
May. and 6s 4V4d for July. Maize arm at 
2s K%d for Feb.. 2s 8%d for March. 2s Ud 
for May. and 2s 9%d for July. Flour 23s iki!

Ivondon—Close—>> heat on passage weak. 
Madze on passage dull.

I’aris—Close—Wheat quiet at 22f 40c for 
Feb. Flour 27f 40c for Feb.

-JOKi r^rotJl° |^^ock Exchimge) J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Ixtan Building.)

PLATE GLASSNew York reported ex- 
of about 60 

decrease
8;■ 1EPPS’S COCOA port purchases In all positions 

loads. Northwest stocks will Just I 
tenced 
outra*! 
In Kirn 
robbed! 
Bun of 
in the

STOCKS, CRAIN & PROVISIONS 
>iclusive Ccrret) cadent n Oai*rio (or the2QPer Cent.

Discount

about 100,000 bushels, aud the visible sup
ply ought to show something around 1,- 
000,000 bushels decrease.

FROM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH—English -

Breakfast Cocoa
WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Provisions—Opened strong on lighter re

ceipts of hogs than expected aud buying 
by the outside trade. Lhter the market 
declined

Private wire*. Telephone 115. IS THE
DIRECT 
LINE 
TO THE

Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 
, Makes the GOLD

FIELDS
CHICAGO. NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices Is aa follows ;
Hlah Low Close 
11714 11014 110%
ÏÎ8 86 it

BEST SHOP WINDOWSwith wheat, but closes strong 
with part of decline recovered. Exporters 
bought about 2000 tierces cash lard for 
prompt shipment to Continent. Estimated 
receipts hogs to-morrow 16,000.

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The market Is dull and 

with buyers hold!

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

TThe Whitest and Most BrilliaTit. 
For Sale Only byunsettled, 

Straight rollers
^de dull, with bran quoted out- 

,$< ,to $7.50 and shorts at $0.
a very dull day

The 
tPcxwer 
next d 
tlon, d 
|>ower I
canals 
ex tens 
Powerd 

MR.

off. Am. Sugar................
Am. Tobacco.........
Am. Spirits.............

_ Ck)ttou Oil...............
Flour U. & O.....................

Atch. 8 As’s paid.
C. B. & Q.................
( hicago Gas...........
Can^ Southern....
Dei. & Hud.:.:::: 
Del. Lao. ai W....
Erie .........................
Hocking Valley....
Lake Shore..............
Louis. & Nash.... 
Kau. Texas, pref.
Manhattan...............
Missouri Pacific,,.
Leather ...................
Leather, pref.........

Phone 2605 k“ y.&u......
Prort,toalXOrk 8tCCk‘ ,u'd Chicag0 Grain '

4 Geo. Elec-trlc
■ -------- ■■■ ------—1 Rock Island..

Rubber ...........
Omaha .......
N. Y. Gas.........

. _Pacific Mall...ASSIGNEE »43 Phil & Read..
Paul

32 FRONT-ST. WEST SÆ

mg
quoted at $3.70.

Bran—Trade tiul 
side west

Wheat—ïhls has been a .... __ _
locally. Thy further decline» in Cnicago 
and Liverpool had the effect of making 
buyers scarce. Red wheat is nominal at 75c 
to <7c. and white at 77c to 78c outside. No. 
1 Manitoba hard can be bought at 74c 

»iiiiam, and at <»<• uneat, May 
It m quoted at tiOc, Toronto

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.Clearing Sale of 

Furniture
i.7% 17 $225,000 0 LOAN

Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

% 17
Wi 14 OF CANADA (LTD.)

Toronto, Uonlred, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

<tock.

1 North-
Western ” Pnliim.. 
Ontario ' Colum6ia

i74%
77% IGrateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dysoeptlc, British78‘/t 77*
45b 

27% 27% 
iooy4 107% 151 153

0WM. A. LEE & SONafloat, Fort William, and at 79c uflua 
<lellvery. 
freight. •

umkwheat—Trade Is dull, with car lota 
quoted at 25c to 27e, outside.

Harley—The market Is quiet. No.l auot- 
I at 32c. No. 2 at 27c to 28c, No. 3 extra 
. 25c, aud Ne. 3 at 22c to 23c.
Oats—The market Is steady, with sales 

of white at 17%c west, aud mixed quoted

Pear,—Trade quiet und prices unchanged, 
there being sales north aud west at 39c 

Coin—The market Is steady, with 
mixed selling at 21%c west.

live—The market is weak, with fair of
ferings. and prices nominal at about 
outside.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
*3 00 S<Kl' Car lots are'quoted at *2.95 to

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED 81
elrablt 
Sirlce 
acre, ■ 
every 
i n -ecu 
a ver; 
Ibuslne 
by the 
by a 
Blent, 
beec.e 
euch c

SPECIAL TO-DAY tIn «innrler-l'ennil Tins Only.
Ilf pared ly JAMS* I M’S A CO, Lid

Homoœpatblo Chemists. I.oodon. Euz.

14% 14%
10% 11

152% 152%
fl'fi E» Western FI-. and Morin. Assurance C*.

227) Manchester Firs Assurance Co.
eia National Fire Aeeurance Cc.
o”* -A* Canada Accident and Plate Glass C* 

ninr Lloyd’s Pl.te Class Insurance Co.
U17s 6t% Ontario Accident lnvurance Co.
; ■,, London Ouarancee e Acoident Co, Employ-
22V) 5;;^ eie’ I.Lhlllty, Accident « Common Carriers’

164% 104%
34% 34%
67% 88 
22% 22%

I sUsai Estât», Insurance and Financial Broken. 
General AgentsTurkish Lounges, fringe all around, 

worth $7.50, to-day . . $4.90 
Sofa Beds, springs all over, no hard 

ridge, worth $18, to/day I 2.50 
Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large 

mirror, worth $13, to-day 8.50 
Mixed Mattresses, full size, sanitary 

filling, worth $3.25, to-day 2.25 
Woven Wire Springs, close-weave, 

side supports,special,worth $2.50, 
to-day. . .

Side Tables, antique finish, different 
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80C 
Odd Chairs ot every description, 

clearing at cost and under.

PR A TVS 
ASTRAL.

AND FOR all POINTS IN 
“KOOTENAY” and "CARIBOO"ed

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.at

J to Hrltl.li Columbia 
every Tliurutay j

, _ • - ----- uud Friday,
Ticket. S3 (e (Die less than via «liter Hues.

Gel full Information and Free Pamphlets tons 
any Cucndliq Pacific Railway Agent, or wrlie 

C. E. McPherson, 1 King-Street East, Toronto. «

RUPTURE. Boom 7. Toronto Chambers. 
King end Toronto »ts.

Stock Brokers.rjEa My Experience 
With Trusses,

First Truss, bought in
Hamilton .................

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto................

Thu-d Truss, bought in
Toronto.....................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist .........................

Site others at different 
t»™*».......................... 68 00

BEST BUKXIXG OIL IX THE WOULD. 

EXQlJIlIE-LlVe. DEALER* ALL SELL IT—, 
P*Y» TO li»E IT.

new PoJ o ee Issued.

<
Office 10 Adelalde-et. £. 

Phones 502 Hl 2u75. ho34c,3 E. J. HENDERSON The*2 50 One of the many cases of rupture radi
cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss ■ 
la that of Mr. J. W. U. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Out., who tvas fitted 

■ with a truss by M. B, Llndmau, the expert,
8u lorlt-atreet (Roaaln House Block), To
ronto, and who write» on Sept. 10th aa 
follows: . -
thought the grand Jury should he abolished. 3 

1 have been badly ruptured for the past i 
nine years, and during that time have hcc» 
fitted with many different kinds of truasea, 4 
manufactured not only in Canada, but I» i 
the United States, without obtaining relief. ■ 
On April 19. 1890, I purchased from yon a i 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy- « 
Siclnn to do so, and I feel confident that I 
ntn now perfectly cured
you that I feel thankful for __
and If you wish you can refer to mu 
reference.

m COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool to-day the market is easier 

at 4d.

50 crei 
,Ipè ci 
about 
firm c 
a loss 
come i 

ANC 
The

!5.00 148% 148% 
24% 2.5 V, 
26% 26% 
76% 76%

831% 84
99%
25% 2531 
.. 10%b
29% 29% 

9%
28% 28%

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.7 00

STICKS BONOS & DEBENTURES Samuel Roger*. President, 
30 FRONT 8TXGBT BAST -A. H. CANNING & CO. 846. 10 00 VA $ 1. . 1.80! • TORONTO.! Jerney Central.

! National Lead.
. Wabash, pref.................

I n< p e T tjnj/
Stocks were less active on the local board ! Southern Rail........ "Wto-day. and values generally steady. Rail pref:.* M
Grown Point made an advance of 3 per 

cent., selling at 02 and 53 for 550) shares.

MWBOUGHT AND SOLD. FINANCIAL. Wlioleaale Grocers,
57 Front-Street Ea.it» 

f apply Hotels. Restaurant*, Boarding House* 
and Large Famille*. Ring uo 1G7C and our man 
wfll call.

Total cost of failures $$fci 50 
V /^Lost. best and only

nu,> tl‘at WAS Katie-
-JiTGRS&W' '

/
JOHN STARK & CO
i*91 • 880.

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUCS.

r
0% jpanyIbomtn

Britishcapital
prumui
in* He

26,Toronto-Street. ate
7 00 ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. Montreal (las was active and strong, ad- TIPS FROM WALL STREET,

vancing 3 per cent, to-day. The market closed firm.
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng- Net earnings of C.C C. for December 

land on balance to-day was £45.000. j show an Increase of *44.200. The net of
e.Misols arc % to 3-10 higher, closing to- Erll‘ for «>«>" month decreased *73,094. 

day at 112% f«r money and 112% for ae- The net "nrnlngs of Canadian I»a<4r.r 
count. Increased *19.967 in Dtwmiber and for

American securities to London are firmer i***1 the increase is *626,031.
r-ir-c-i r'l ---- - St. r--'. F n-, c.r-'ne, f„. n—mb;-

Thii Truss completely cured nu» in less than 
twelve months W e make them nay size, from the smallest 

Door Mat to the lergeat Art Square, without 
any scam.

Send lor Circular and Price List 26

8. R ALTON.
Apuieby, Ont.

I can assure ■ 
the reauHs^ jReceipts of grate continue fair on the 

street. Prices of wheat arc easier, eoo 
bushels selling at 82c for white, SOe for red 
and 04c for goose. Barley unchanged.

136 Church-st- Toronto. 5‘ts 5,‘ ,îSat ^L^'to a^'V0 J"!0'
Tnieeee, Aitifldal £s.g^Orut<:h.«; Elastiojjook- and peas at 4;ic to ~Ù£ for 200 btwhete

ROOFING.Tie HESBMS.C0. AUTHORS & cox, V.
LetbeenDocs your roqf leak; do you want a new _ .

roof: Du you want your roof repnlrwl? TnrfmTn Pure XA/cavL-oCall or telephone W. T. Stewart & Co. ou * UlUrHO rSUg W OfKS,
—t e-'c-t. cert'er Par. T,-\ 69-, llturmAT. Et«T. TORONTO.

One ot the greatest blessings to parent» 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
<*• n mnrvpto”* innnnpr to Ifttia Ann.

VONCPISTRERT.
r

)

v

Canadian^
Pacific KY.

GRAND TRUNK -ISySTEM-

MARIAN!
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